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Editorial  Note

We are all now staying in a temporary lodge called the present on the second path 
between the past and the future. Of course, it cannot be called a stop because time is passing 
us by, and we are moving fast. If we follow the path we have taken so far, we will be afraid 
to go further into the future. This is because the future is changing rapidly. Sometimes it 
can become unbearable for human society. 

It is no secret that human society is a complex process of diversity. Many hidden 
secrets in society can and should further reveal regarding the past, present or future of 
man. Social researchers are a specialized group of people who discover many things about 
human beings that are sneaked concerning human society. The fields of Social Sciences and 
Humanities are sets of subjects that have shaped the existence of human civilization since 
its inception. Social Sciences and Humanities have evolved based on a variety of activities 
that have evolved into social functioning as well as psychological needs. Among them there 
are subjects that arise based on social needs and develop within themselves. Stopping for a 
moment in the temporary abode of the present, we, as researchers, are working to uncover 
and analyze the hidden information in these fields and pass it on to future generations.

However, one of the significant shortcomings of current researchers is the inability 
to identify the research problem accurately. Some researchers are unable to accurately 
identify not only the research problem or purpose but also its space. The scope or depth 
of their subject is not so broad, because of this, some research papers show the shape of 
a shallow small body of water, but it cannot describe as a beautiful lake full of knowledge, 
understanding, investigation, analysis, critique and interpretation.

The Faculty of Social Sciences and Humanities of the Rajarata University of Sri Lanka 
publishes the Samodhana refried journal to pass on the accumulated knowledge they have 
acquired to future generations.

Prof. CR Withanachchi 
Editor-in-Chief 

Samodhana – The Journal of Faculty of Social Sciences and Humanities 
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Abstract

Sri Lanka correspondingly used a community correction system, 
rehabilitation, and severe punitive methods to control the crimes but, convicted 
and recidivist offenders have regularly increased. In the last seven years, the 
average of convicted prisoners per year was 30,000 from 2009 to 2016, and 50% 
first offender 28.6% reconvicted, and 21.2% recidivists and in 2016 increased 
to 30.4% reconvicted and 26% recidivists. Hence, this study mainly focused on 
why reconvicted and recidivists increased while existing, community correction 
systems, rehabilitation, and judiciary severe punishments in the country. Thus, the 
main objective was to explore the causes of the increase of recidivists. This research 
is heavily drawn from criminological approaches and the deterrence theory. The 
study mainly based on official crime statistics and primary data collected through 
the Interviews, case studies, and case history form recidivists of Bogambara prison in 
Kandy. The study shows that less severity of punishment practice in prison, rejection of 
community or exclusion in re-socialization process, less opportunity for employment, 
labeling as criminals, minor offenders socializes to be grave criminals and delay of the 
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trial has been long-term caused for increasing reconvicted and recidivist offenders 
in contemporary.

Keywords: Crimes, Prision, Recidivist, community corrction, punishment 

1' ye|skaùu

Y%S ,xldfõ wmrdO yd nkaOkd.dr isrlrejka ms<sn| úúO wOHhkh isÿlr 

;sfí (Niriella,S (2010); Vidanapathirana, M and Ruwanpura, R.P (2018); 
Abeysirigunawardene J. (2000) tfy;a tu wOHhk u.ska wmrdOj, meyeos,s wvqùula 

oel.; fkdyels nj wkdjrKh úh¡ tmuKla fkdj" rch u.ska  zisrlrejka ksjeros 

lsrSfï l%shdj,shZ i|yd úYd, msrsjehla  oerEjo fojkjrg yd Bg jeä wjia:d .Kkla 

isr.; jk msrsfiys meyeoss,s j¾Okhlao fmkakqï flf¾¡ nkaOkd.dr fomd¾;fïka;=fõ 

ixLHd f,aLk jd¾;dj,g wkqj jir 2009 isg 2016 olajd ld, mrdih ;=< jirlg 

isr.;jkakkaf.a idudkH  .Kk isrlrejka 30"000 la nj oelafõ¡ 2009 jifrys isr.; 

jQjkaf.ka  50] la m<uq jr isr.;jkakka fõ¡ b;srsh  28'6] la fojkjr isr.;jkakka 

f,i yd  21'2]la mqkrdj¾;Sjd§ka (Recidivists)  úh¡ fuh 2016 § ms<sfj<ska 30'4] la yd 

26] la jYfhka j¾Okhla oelsh yelsh (nkaOkd.dr fomd¾;fïka;=j" 2017).

Y%S ,xldfõ fukau wfkla fndfyda rgj,o iudc mdol ksjerÈ lsÍfï ld¾hNdrh 

fkdfyd;a jerÈlrejka mqkre;a:dmkh lsÍfïoS iudch mokï lr.;a ksjerÈ lsÍfï 

l%ufõoh l%shd;aul fõ¡ fuu l%ufõoh ms<sn|j wOHhk l< m¾fhaIlfhda tajdfha 

M,odhS;dj fmkajd fo;s (Boesen & Grupp, 1976; Smykla, 1981). úfYaIfhka miq.sh 

oYl lsysmh ;=< fndfyda rgj,a wjOdrKh lr we;af;a iudc ksjerÈ lsÍfï jevigyka  

u.sska" jerÈlrejka iudchg kej; we;=¿ ùug iQodkï jk kfjda;amdok y÷kajd 

§u ms<sn|jh (Ekstedt and Griffiths, 1988)' tneúka fndfyda rgj, iudch mokï 

lr.;a ksjerÈ lsÍï jeä jeäfhka Ndú; lsÍfuka weÕfjkafka jerÈlrejka isr.; 

l< hq;af;a Tjqka Nhdkl jQ úg yd iudchg ;¾ckhla jkúg muKla nj n,OdÍka 

oekgu;a tA;a;= f.k we;s njhs' iq¿ jerÈj,g jerÈlrejka jQ fiiq jerÈlrejka 

iudcfhau mqkre;a:dmkh flfrkq we;ehs ie,fla' fndfyda wmrdO úoHd{hsfhda 

iudch mokï lr.;a ksjerÈ lsÍï l%uh" jerÈlrejka mqkre;a:dmkh lsÍfïoS jvd 

fyd| l%uhla f,i fmkajd fo;s' thg fya;= jkafkaa th jvd udkqISh" wvq úhoï iys; 

iy jerÈlrejka iudchg kej; iïnkaO lsÍfuys,d jvd id¾:l l%uhla jk neúks 

(Boesen & Grupp, 1976; Ekstedt and Griffiths, 1988). 

nkaOkd.dr fomd¾;fïka;=j u.ska zmßjdi l%uhZ y÷kajd §u;a iuÕ iudc 

ksjerÈ lsÍï l%uh ,xldfõo wdrïN úh' jerÈlrejka ms<sn| mßjdi wd{d mk; 1944 

fkdjeïn¾ 16 Èk n,d;aul lrkq ,enq w;r mßjdi fiajh 1945 ud¾;= 12 jk Èk ks, 

jYfhka wdrïN lrk ,§ (Gunesekera, 1985). ,xldfõ" —mßjdi˜ fyda fjk;a jpkj,ska 

lsjfyd;a" wëlaIKh hgf;a jerÈlrejka ksoyia lsÍu fn!oaO o¾Ykfha uQ,hka ;=<ska 
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f.dvkÕd we;' tkï" hï iq¿ jrolg o~qjï mkjk úg zmßjdi ld,hZ o~qqjula f,i 

y÷kajd fokq ,efí' kQ;k wêlrKh u.ska jerÈlrejka idudkH  iudcfha isáh§u 

Tjqkag kej; tu jeros ilia lr .ekSug wjia:djla ,nd fohs' tñ,a v¾lhsïg wkqj 

iudch kùlrKh ùu;a iuÕ w;S;fha mej;s u¾OkldrS o~qjï l%u (Repressive law) 
u.ska ñksid bj;aj ;sfí¡ ta i|yd n,mE m%Odk idOlh jkafkA ñksid ;dCIKsl 

l%shdj,sh yuqfõ úfYaISlrKhg fhduqùu nj zY%u úNckhZ kï lD;sfhys Tyq ú.%y 

lrhs' tfukau tlS  u¾okldrS o~qjï l%u fjkqjg ;;ald,Sk iudc zmqkre;a:dmk kS;shZ 

(Resttituve law)  flf¾ fhduqj we;s nj;a  Tyq ;jÿrg;a olajd we; (Clarke, M. 1976).

mßjdi wëlaIK ld, mßÉfþohlska" jerÈlrefjl=g jrfoys iajNdjh iy 

jerÈlref.a iajNdjh we;=¿ ish¨ ;;ajhka iudf,dapkh lsÍfuka wk;=rej mßjdi 

ld,h wjika l< yels nj mßjdi wd{d mkf;a i|yka fõ' Widúhg mekùug n,h 

we;s fjk;a o~qjula fjkqjg jrolreg $ jroldrshg mßjdi ksfhda.hla ,nd osh yelsh¡ 

ieflúka lsjfyd;a" wd{dmk;g wkqj zmßjdihZ hkq f;dard.;a jerÈlrejkag m%;sldr 

lsÍulahehs w¾: oelaúh yelsh¡ 

1956 § mßjdi fiajdj" nkaOkd.dr fiajfhka fjka fldg mßjdi yd <ud wdrlaIK 

fiajd fomd¾;fïka;=j hgf;a" <ud wdrlaIK fiajd iuÕ tAldnoaO lrk ,§' miqj mßjdi 

fiajd fjka fjkaj ia:dk.; lr we;s fyhska" mßjdi ks<OdÍka Widúfha fmkS isákafka 

Tjqkaf.a fiajh le| jQ úg mu‚' tysoS tu mrsjdi ks<OdrSka úiska jrolrefjdaa ms<sn|j 

mQ¾K jd¾;djla Widúhg ,ndosh hq;= fj;s' kuq;a we;eïúg tu mßjdi ks<OdÍkayg 

jerÈlrejka iy Tjqkaf.a mjq,a ms<sn| mqoa.,sl f;dr;=re fidhd .ekSfï ÿIalr;d iy  

ndOl  u;=jk wjia:do mj;sk nj y÷kdf.k we;' wêlrKh mkjkakd jq mßjdi 

ksfhda. l%shd;aul lsÍu m%udo ùug fuho fya;= ù ;sfí' mßjdi Ndrfha ;nd .ekSu 

i|yd wjYH uQ,sl wjYH;d imqrd,k ;=re jrolrejka w;awvx.=fõ ;nd .ekSu fyda 

wem u; uqod yerSu lrkq ,efí'  mßjdi l%shd mámdáfha ld¾hlaIu;djh wvd, lsrSug 

fujeks ÿIalr;d n,mdk nj fï wkqj meyeos,s fõ¡ tneúka  tys m%;sM,hla jYfhka" 

Widúh idudkHfhka jerÈlrejkag isr o~qjï fyda tA yd iudk o~qjï ,nd oSug lghq;= 

lrk w;r tu mqoa.,hska kS;s úfrdaë l%shdjkag iïnkaO ùu je<elaùfï l%uhla f,io 

th l%shd;aul fõ' ;jo ,xldfõ §¾>ld,Sk isro~qjï ,nk isrlrefjda" n,m;%hla u; 

ksoyia ùugo iqÿiqlï ,n;ss' fuu l%uh 1969 isg l%shd;aul j mj;S' tys uQ,sl wruqK 

jkafka jerÈlrejka Tjqkaf.a o~qjï ld, iSudj wjika jk ;=re iqnidOk ks,OdÍkaf.a 

wëlaIKh hgf;a lghq;= lsrSug ie,eiaùu;a jrfoa iajNdjh ms<sn| jeroslrejka 

oekqj;a lsrSu;ah' wk;=rej wod< ks,OdrSkaf.a wëlaIKh hgf;a Tjqka iudc.; lsrSu 

isÿ flf¾' fuu woyi ngysr f,dalfha mefrda,a l%uhg (Parole system) iudk fõ 

(Joan, P. 2003)' 

iudch mokï lr.;a ksjerÈ lsÍï l%uhla f,i zn,m;% l%uhZ (Licence system) 
l%shd;aul jqjo nkaOkd.dr ck.ykh wvq lsÍu i|yd th m%n, odhl;ajhla fkdolajk 
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nj fuys§ i|yka l< hq;=h' fuu jevigyk hgf;a iEu jirlu ta i|yd iqÿiqlï 

,nkafka isrlrejka 30-40 la muKla nj i|yka fõ' mßjdi" mefrda,a jeks iudc mokï 

lr.;a ksjerÈ lsÍïj,g wu;rj" úl,am o~qjula f,i iudc fiajd ksfhda. mekùug 

yels kS;s lsysmhlao l%shd;aulj mj;s'

iudc fiajd ksfhda.h hkqfjka woyia lrkafka ,xld nkaOkd.drj, ;onoh wvq 

lsÍu i|yd Ndú; lrk m%d:ñl hdka;%Khls' 1979 wxl ^15& orK wmrdO kvq úOdk 

ix.%yh u.ska iudc fiajd l%uh (The Society Service Order) w¾: olajd we; (The 
Code of Criminal Procedure Act No. 15 of 1979).

^w&  pQÈ;fhl= jrolre lsÍu u; isr o~qqjula kshu lsÍu fjkqjg" fu;eka isg  

—iudc fiajd ksfhda.hlã  f,i ye¢kafjk ksfhda.hla we;=<;a l< yelsh' tu.ska 

ú;a;slreg" kï lrk ,o ia:dkhl kshñ; fiajdjla lsÍug kshu lrkq ,efí' 

tjeks ksfhda.hla l%shd;aul lsÍu i|yd wud;Hjrhd úiska fr.=,dis ilia lr 

we;akï rdcH fyda rdcH wkq.%yh olajk jHdmD;sh'

^wd&  ufyaia;%d;ajrhl= úiska ksfhda.h mekjQ úg jirlg wvq ld,hlg;a" uydêlrKh 

úiska ksfhda.h ,nd ÿka úg jir ;=klg;a wvq ld,hlg ksfhda.fha ld, iSudj 

iSud fõ¦

^we&  iudc fiajd ksfhda.h hgf;a r|jd isák jrolre" jHdmD;sfha l<ukdlrK 

kS;sÍ;sj,g wkql+,j lghq;= lsÍug wfmdfydi;a jqjfyd;a" th wj,x.= lsÍug 

iy tjeks isr o~qjula kshu lsÍug ksfhda.hg we;=¿ jQ wêlrKhg iqÿiq hehs 

is;k mßÈ¦ th kS;Hdkql+, úh hq;=h'

^wE&  iudc fiajd ksfhda.h u.ska" jHdmD;sfha l<ukdlre fyda wëlaIK ks,Odßhd 

úiska jrolre jQ ;eke;a;df.a meñŒu iy jev lsÍu ms<sn| jd¾;djla udislj 

bÈßm;a l< hq;= w;r" iudc fiajd ksfhda.h l%shd;aul jkafkao ke;fyd;a Bg 

wkql+,o hkak i|yka lrñka tjeks jd¾;djla" tjeks m%Yakhla iïnkaOfhka 

wjidk iy ;SrKd;aul ks¾Kdhlh úh hq;=h ^wmrdO kvq úOdk ix.%yh 02 

jk mßÉfþoh" Wm j.ka;sh ̂ 18-1&' flfia kuq;a fuu l%uh u.ska rchg m%;s,dN 

lsysmhla oelsh yelsh¡

w& wvq mßmd,k úhoï¦

wd& jerÈlref.a mjq,g yd fiajd mßirhg ndOd we;sùu je<elaùu¦

we& jeroslref.a wd;au wNsudkh wdrlaId lsÍu¦ yd

wE& nkaOkd.drh ;=< cks; jk ÿIalr;d j<lajd .ekSu 

iudc fiajd ksfhda. u.ska" iafõÉPd ixúOdkj,g iudcfha mqkre;a:dmk 

jevigyka ia:dms; lsÍug yels fõ' fuu jevigyka lemS fmfkk m%.;shla iy 
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id¾:l;ajhla fmkakqï lr we;s njo i|yka fõ (UNAFEI 1986). iq¿ jerÈj,g 

jerÈlrejka jQ jerÈlrejka iy kvq úNd.hla n,dfmdfrd;a;=fjka isák jerÈlrejka 

fï i|yd fhduq lrjkq ,efí¡ mqkre;a:dmk jevigyka iDcqju NslaIQka yd mQcljreka 

hgf;a mj;sk wd.ñl wdh;k u.ska l%shd;aul fõ' fuu jevigyka i|yd iudc yd 

udkisl ixj¾Ok l%shdldrlï we;=<;a jk w;r tu.ska jerÈlrejka fjk;lg fhduq 

lsrSu isÿ fõ' tysoS  Ndjkdj ;=<ska Nla;sh yd Woafhda.h we;s lsÍug W;aiy lrk w;r 

wmrdOj,ska je<lS isàug Èkm;d Èjqreï§uo isÿ flf¾' wd.u yryd jerÈlrejka 

mqkre;a:dmkh lsÍu i|yd lemù we;s idfudaoh ixúOdkfha fuu jevigyka l%shd;aul 

jk wdldrh y÷kdf.k we;' 1984 § fn!oaO NslaIqjla ufyaia;%d;ajrhl=f.a iyfhda.h 

we;sj fuu ixúOdkh wdrïN l< nj oelafõ¡ fuu wdh;khg mqkre;a:dmkh i|yd 

jerÈlrejka iy ßudkaâ isrlrejka hjkq ,efí' idfudaoh fiajfha l%shdldÍ;ajh mQ¾j 

hg;a úð; iufha" fn!oaO úydria:dkh iy rch w;r iïnkaO;djhg wkqrEm f,iska 

l%shd;aul fõ' tys,d w;S;fha§ fn!oaO NslaIQka jykafia,d bgq l< tu ld¾hNdrhg 

iudk ld¾hNdrhla bgq lsÍug j¾;udk fn!oaO NslaIQka jykafia,do lemù isá;s' mQ¾j 

hg;a úð; iufha" rfÜ kS;sh yd iduh mj;ajdf.k hdug fn!oaO úydria:dk odhl 

úh' w;S; ,xld iudcfha rdcH mßmd,kh O¾ñIaG f,i mj;ajd f.k hk f,i fn!oaO 

NslaIQka jykafia,d md,lhkag Wmfoia ÿka w;r iqÿiq Ôjfkdamdhka i|yd ck;dj fhduq 

lsÍfuka kS;sh yd iduh mj;ajd .ekSug Woõ l<y' 

m%ia;drh 1(  

iudc mdol ksjeros lsrSfï l%shdj,sh i|yd jd¾Islj fhduqlrk m%udKh

uQ,dY%h(   Department of Prison 2014-2018

j¾;udkfha foaYmd,k le/,slrejka jeks m%pKavldÍ l%shdjkays fhfok wh 

fukau u;aøjHj,g weíneys jQjka jeks jerÈlrejka rgg oeä ;¾ckhla ù ;sfí' fï 

iïnkaOfhka" zidfudaoh fiajhZ l%shd lrk w;r jerÈlrejka kS;s.rel mqrjeishka 

njg m;alsÍfï l%shdj,sh u.ska rchg iydh olajhs' fuu mqkre;a:dmk jevigyk 

mj;ajdf.k hdu i|yd wêlrKh wud;HdxYh" cd;sl wka;rdhlr T!IO md,k 
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uKav,h" cd;sl ;reK fiajd iNdj iy mßjdi yd <ud wdrlaIK fomd¾;fïka;=j 

fuu wdh;khg myiqlï imhd we;' flfia kuq;a Y%S ,xldfõ iudc mdol ksjeros 

lsrSfï l%shdj,sh i|yd jd¾Islj fhduqlrk m%udKh" jd¾Islj isr.;jkakkaf.a 

m%udKh yd ieioSfïoS th 04%  g jvd l=vd ixLHdjla fõ¡ tneúka isr.;jkakkaf.

ka úYd, m%udKhla o~qjï i|yd fhduqj we;¡ my; m%ia;dr igyfkys i|yka jkafka  

miq.sh jir lsysmhl iudc mdol ksjeros lsrSfï l%shdj,sh i|yd jd¾Islj fhduqlrk ,o  

m%udKhhs¡  

Y%S ,xldfõ fuu jeroslrejka úYd, msrsila  iudc mdol ksjeros lsrSfï l%shdj,sh" 

nkaOkd.dr mqkre;a:dmk iy o~qjï l%u wjidkfha jd¾Islj iudc.; flf¾¡ fuu 

l%shdj,sh l%shd;aul jk iajNdjfha ffk;sl ;;ajh úu¾Ykh lrkafkl=g th id¾:l 

l%uhlehs is;sh yelsh¡ tfy;a tys id¾:l" wid¾:l;ajh úoHudk jkafka j¾;udkh 

jk úg kej; isr.;jk isrlrekaf.aa m%udKhg idfmaCIjh¡ ukao" tys mrud¾:h jeros 

mqoa.,hska ksjeroslrejka f,i iudc.; lsrSu jk neúks¡ my; i|yka jkafka miq.sh 

jir lsysmhl nkaOkd.dr.; jQjkaf.a m%udKhhs¡

j.= wxl 1( 

jd¾Islj isr.;jkakkaf.a iajNdjh 2006-2016

j¾Ih m<uq 

jeroslrejka

fojk 

jeroslrejka

foj;djg 

jeä

fojk iy jeä 

tl;=j

2006 15114 8353 5265 13618
2007 14876 9670 6760 16430
2008 17362 9007 7197 16204
2009 19276 8792 9804 18596
2010 19531 7596 5001 12597
2011 11238 9912 5868 15780
2012 12528 8351 7512 15863
2013 14446 9204 7110 16314
2014 15020 7837 4731 12568
2015 13902 6391 3793 10184
2016 10482 7307 6271 13578

uQ,dY%: nkaOkd.dr fomd¾;fïka;=j 2017

Wla; i|yka j.=jg wkqj fojk jrg yd Bg jeä wjia:d .Kkla isr.; jk 

msrsfiys meyeoss,s j¾Okhla fmkakqï flf¾¡ tkï jir 2009 isg 2016 olajd ld, 

mrdih ;=< jirlg isr.;jkakkaf.a idudkH w.h 30"000la fõ¡ 2009 j¾Ih jk úg 

bka 50] m<uqjr isr.;jkakka f,i i|yka fõ'  b;srh  28'6] la fojkjr yd  21'2] 

mqkrdj¾;Sjd§ka (Recidivists) f,i igyka fõ¡ fuh 2016 § ms<sj<ska 30'4]la yd 26]

la jYfhka j¾Okhla oelsh yelsh' iuia:hla f,i tlaj;djlg jvd isr.;jkakka 
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jir 2016 jk úg 56¡4] olajd by<hdu u.ska Y%S ,xldfõ mqkre;a:dmk l%shdj,sh 

m%Yakd¾:hla njg m;aj we;s nj ukdj meyeos,s fõ¡ fï ;;ajh my; i|yka m%ia:drh 

u.ska jvd;a meyeos,s fõ¡

m%ia;drh 2(  

jd¾Islj isr.;jkakkaf.a iajNdjh 2006-2016

uQ,dY%( nkaOkd.dr fomd¾;fïka;=j - 2017

hï iudchl jd¾Isl isr.;jkakkaf.ka jeä m%;sY;hla ksfhdackh lrkafka 

fojkjr fyda Bg jeä jdr.Kkla i|yd we;=<;ajk jeroslrejka kï tu iudcfha 

l%shd;aul o~qjï l%uh fyda mqkre;a:dmk l%uh id¾:lhehs ms<s.; fkdyelsh¡ tneúka 

fuu m¾fhaIKh fojkjr fyda Bg jeä jdr.Kkla isr.;jQjka weiqrska wdkqNúlj 

úu¾Ykh flrsKs¡

2' m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh 

fuu m¾fhaIKh i|yd wmrdO úoHd;aul m%fõYhka Ndú; l< w;r ksj¾:kSh 

kHhdh (Diterrence theory) Wmfhda.S;ajfhka úYaf,aIKh flrsKs¡ fuu wOHhkh m%Odk 

jYfhka mokï ù we;af;a nkaOkd.dr fomd¾;fïka;= ks, ixLHd f,aLk iy fnda.

ïnr nkaOkd.drh weiqrska iiïNdú f,i  f;dard.kakd ,o iïuqL idlÉPd iy isoaê 

wOHhk u.sska tl;= lrk ,o m%d:ñl o;a; mokï lrf.k h' fuysoS m¾fhaIlhdf.a 

m%Odk m¾fhaIK .eg¨j jkafka rg ;=< urK o~qju olajd oeä o~qjï l%shd;aul 

miqìul foj;djla fyda Bg jeä jdr.Kkla isr.;ùu flf¾ mqoa.,hka fm<Uúu 

flfrys n,mdkq ,nk fya;=idOl ljf¾o $ hkak ms<sn|jh¡ ukao" f,dalfha ́ kEu rgl 

zo~qjuZ Nú; lrkqfha mqoa.,hska o~qjug olajk ìh fya;=fjka bka bj;aùug lghq;= 

lrkjdh hk ;¾lh mokfuks¡ ksj¾:k kHdh iúia;rd;aulj bosrsm;a lrk fnflÜ 

iy ieiaika (2000) f.a  Wml,amkh jkafka hï iudchl o~qju oDV iy ksYAÑ; kï 

tys wmrdO my< w.hla jd¾;d jk njhs¡ tneúka fuu kHdhd;aul m¾hdjf,dalkh 

weiqrska hf:dala; .eg¨j úu¾Ykh flfrys wjOdkh fhduqúh¡
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m%ia;drh 3(  

fnflÜ iy ieiaika (2000) f.a ksj¾:k kHdh 

uQ,dY%h( Beckett, K and Sasson, T (2000).The Politics of Injustice: Crime and Punishment in 
America (2 ed) Sage Publication, USA.  

m¾fhaIK m%d:ñl o;a; /ialsÍÍu uykqjr fnda.ïïnr nkaOkd.drfha iiïNdú 

f,i f;dard .kakd,o fojkjrg fyda Bg jeä wjia:djla isr.; jQ isrlrejka wdY%fhka 

isoaê wOHhk 12la yd iïuqL idlÉPd u.ska m%d:ñl .=Kd;aul o;a; /ia lrk ,§¡  

m%d:ñl .=Kd;aul o;a; úYaf,aIKh f;aud;aul úYaf,aIK l%uh ^Thematic analysis 
method& Ndú; lrk ,§¡ tys§ f;audjka y÷kdf.k m¾fhaIK wruqKq imqrd,Su i|yd 

ixúOdkh lr úYaf,aIKh flrsKs¡

oaú;Shsl o;a; tla/ia lsÍfï§ ,xldfõ mqkrdj¾;k ;;a;ajh flfrys wjOdkh  

fhduq lf<ah¡ tys § ks, wmrdO ixLHd f,aLk —o¾Yl˜ —iÕrd˜ —,sms̃  iy ms<s.;a  

—m%ldYs; fmd;ã  m%Odk f;dr;=re m%Njhka úh¡ mshjr folla hgf;a o;a; úYaf,aIKh 

l< w;r m<uq mshjr jkafka mqkrdj¾;kh jeä ùug fya;= jk jvd;a n,mEïldÍ 

idOl y÷kd .ekSuh' fojk mshjr jYfhka mqkrdj¾;kh md,kh lsÍu i|yd .; 

yels Wmdh ud¾. ckkh lsÍu oelaúh yelsh'

3' o;a; úYaf,aIKh

,xld ixo¾Nh ;=< mqkrdj¾;khg n,mdk m%Odk idOl iy tjeks wNsfhda.j,g 

fya;= y÷kd .ekSu i|yd tl;= lrk ,o o;a; úYaf,aIKh lrk ,§' tneúka o;a; 

úYaf,aIKfhaoS f;audjka W;amdokh yd o;a; w¾: ksrEmKh lsÍfï§ Woa.dñ m%fõYhg 

wkqj¾;kh úh'

1&'  mqk¾-iudcdkqfhdack l%shdj,sh (Re-socialization process) iy iudc wmyrKh 

(Social exclusion) 

fuu wOHhkfha§" mqkrdj¾;kh i|yd fya;= jk úúO idOl y÷kd.ekSug yels 

úh' tys §" iudc wmyrKh fkdfyd;a iudc neyer lsÍu  iy mqk¾ iudcdkqfhdack 
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l%shdj,sh w;r iyiïnkaOh fï i|yd n,mdk m%Odk o¾Ylhla úh¡ fuu l%shdj,sh 

iudc jHqyh iuÕ kej; tAldnoaO lsÍu i|yd wmrdOlrejkag fnfyúka n,mdhs' 

j.= wxl 2(  

mqk¾ iudcdkqfhdack l%shdj,sh i|yd wmyrKfha n,mEu

සංකල්ප (Concept) මාන(Diamenssions) දර්ශක (Indicators)
 
 
 
 
සමාජ wmyrKh

(Social Exclusion)

mjqf,a ;;ajh mjq, ;=< ms<s.ekSfï uÜgu

újdy ;;ajh 

ksjdi ;;ajh ksjdi j¾.h

iudc ksjdi i|yd m%fõYh

ksjdij, .;s ,laIK

wka;¾ iïnkaO;d iñ;s$iud'ï ms<s.ekSfï uÜgu

ñ;=rka ms<s.ekSfï uÜgu 

වෘත්තීය තත්ත්වය jD;a;Sh ;;a;ajh 

iqÿiqlï uÜgu

iqÿiqlï wjia:d -

/lshd fj<| fmd< ms<s.ekSu 

wdh;k iuÕ iïnkaO;d wdh;ksl ms<s.ekSfï uÜgu

uQ,dY% : l¾;D - fCIa;% o;a; úYaf,aIKh

wOHhkh u.ska y÷kdf.k we;s mßÈ" fndfyda wmrdOlrejkaf.a iudc 

tAldnoaO;djhg ndOd muqKqjk iudc" wd¾Ól yd fm!oa.,sl wNsfhda. rdYshls' 

jerÈlref.a iudc mßirh" .Dyia: fCIa;%h ^mjq,& iy jD;a;Sh mßirh ;=< fndfyda 

ndOl mj;sk nj y÷kdf.k we;¡ mqk¾ iudcdkqfhdack l%shdj,sh i|yd wmyrKfha 

ixl,amSh úYaf,aIKh ljrdldrfhka n,md ;sfíoehs my; udk iy o¾Yl uÕska  

úoHudk fõ¡ hï mqoa.,fhlaa isr o~qju fyda mqkre;a:dmk l%shdj,sh wjika lsÍfuka 

wk;=rej kej; iudc.;ùfïoS tu mqoa.,hska mjq, u.ska" ksjdi mrsirh u.ska" wka;¾ 

iïnkaO;d l%shdj,sh" jD;a;Sh iy wdh;ksl wjia:djka wNsuqj wmyrKhg m;ajk nj 

y÷kd.; yelsh¡ fuu wmyrKSh miqìu bpPdNka.;ajhg ;=vqoSu;a" tuÕsska we;s jk  

l<yldÍ;ajh mqkrdj¾;khg n,mdk m%Odk idOlh f,i fmkajdosh yelsh¡

01 fjks isoaê wOHhkh (  

—''' óg fmr uu u;aøjHj,g weíneys fj,d ysáfh¡ ug udi ;=kla ysrf.or§ 

o~qjï ,enqKd¡ uu f.or .shúg yefudau udj iel lrkak mgka .;a;d¡ uu 

msg;g hk úg mjd Tjqka wikafka wo;a l=vq mdúÉÑ l<do lsh,hs¡ we;a;gu 

uu ta foaj,a w;ayeßhd¡ ta;a uu hd¿fjla tlal l;d l<;a ta wh;a ug fodia 

mjrkjd¡ uf.a je/oaola ke;sj ta wh ug neK jeÿKd¡ ta ksid uu ys;=jd uu lsisu  

je/oaola fkdlr krl foa wykafka wehs lsh,d b;ska fojkqj uu u;aøjH mdúÉÑ 

lrkak mgka .;a;d¡¡¡¡¡¡¡˜
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by; isoaê wOHhkhg wkqj j.W;a;rlre ;ud u;aøjHhj,g weíneys ù we;s nj 

fy<s lrk ,os¡ tu ksid Tyqg kS;sfhka o~qjï lr ;sfí¡ ffk;sl rduqj iïnkaOfhka 

wmrdOhla lr ;sfí kï˜ o~qjula ;sfí¡ th fkdje<elaúh yelsh¡ kS;sh n,d;aul lsÍfï 

ls%shdj,sfha§ fuu isrlre ;u u;aøjHj,g weíneys ùu iïnkaOfhka wod< YdÍßl 

o~qjula w;aú| we;¡ tfy;a Tyqf.a kS;suh o~qjfuka miq Tyqg ;SrKd;aul ;;ajhg uqyqK 

§ug isÿfõ¡ mjqf,a ld¾hhka ;=< th mqoa.,fhl=f.a wkd.;h ;SrKh lrk iudcfha 

uQ,sl tallh njg m;afõ¡ mjqf,a idudðlhskaf.a ld¾hNdrh iy mjqf,a idudðlhka 

w;r we;s iudc ne£ï wjfndaOlr .ekSu uÕska mqoa.,hdf.a wkd.; wmrdOj,g 

iïnkaO ùu iy mYapd;a isr.; ùug iïnkaO ùfï yelshdj ms<sn|j mqfrdal:kh 

flf¾¡ fï iïnkaOfhka Tyqf.a mjq,  iy iudch iuÕ kej; taldnoaO ùug tu 

isÿùu Tyqg wys;lr f,i n,md we;¡ mjqf,a idudðlhka wLKavj iel iys;ùu˜ wksis 

mjq,a jd;djrKh p¾hd;aul fjkia lsÍï i|yd foudmshkaf.a wëlaIKh fkdue;slu 

iy fouõmshka fkdi,ld yeÍu wkd.; idmrdë yeisÍï i|yd we;súh yels wjodkï 

ks¾udKh lsÍug mq¿,a f,i n,md we;¡

tys  m%;sM,hla f,i —wfmalaId Nx.;ajh˜ tlg fjfikakka flfrys úYajdikSh;ajh 

ì| jeàu —wkd.; wúksYaÑ;;dj˜ mYapd;a idmrdë;ajhg ie,lsh hq;= n,mEula we;s 

lr ;sfí¡ tneúka fndfyda úg ufkdaúoHd;aul Wml,ams; kHdh ̂ Hypothesized theory& 
u.ska wjOdrKh lrkqfha Okd;aul yd Okj;a mjq,aj, mqoa.,hkag hym;a iudc in|;d 

iy ixúOdkd;aul Ôjk miqìula mj;sk neúka idmrdë;ajfhka f;drùug Tjqkag 

wjldY we;s njhs ̂Levine. M. 1971&¡ tfy;a fouõmshkaf.a jeros m%;spdrd;aul l%ufõohka 

fukau˜ mjq,a jd;djrKh" mjq, ;=< tu mqoa.,hka fkdi,ld yeÍu hgf;a ye§ jevqKq 

mqoa.,hska wkd.; idmrdë p¾hd;aul m%jK;djla fmkaúh yels neõ fuu kHdfhka 

.eUqrska ú.%y lrhs¡ fuu isoaOdka;hg wkqj fudjqka kej; isr.;ùug fya;= ù 

we;af;a bÉPdNx.;ajh˜ wdkdrlaIdj jeks mjqf,a uQ,sl l%shdldÍ;ajh ke;sùuhs¡ thg 

fya;=jkafka  mqoa.,hka ;u fm!oa.,sl wkkH;dj mj;ajdf.k hk uQ,sl ia:dkh 

mjq,hs ùuhs¡ tneúka fm!reI ixj¾Okh kej; ilia lsÍfï§ mjqf,a odhl;ajh 

fkdue;slu wjidkfha jrog fya;= fõ¡ tfukau ksis uÕ fmkaùu fjkqjg wkjYH 

ielh˜ .Dyia:h ;=< idudðlhka iy {d;Skaf.a  ms<s.ekSfï uÜgu  my< jeàu 

fudjqka mqkrdj¾;kfha f.dÿre njg m;aùug fnfyúka n,md we;¡ mjq,a muKla 

fkdj˜ jD;a;Sh mßirh˜ úfYaIfhka  mqoa.,hd wh;ajk m%cdj iy újdyho nkaOkd.

dr mqkrdj¾;kh i|yd iDKd;aulj n,mdk fjk;a idOl w;r m%uqL fõ¡ 

02 fjks isoaê wOHhkh (  

—''' ug orejka fokafkla bkakjd¡ uu fï nkaOkd.drhg fojksmdrg wdfõ 

ñkSuereula ksid¡ uf.a ìß|f.a wkshï in|;djla ksid uu wehj urd oeïud¡  uu 

uf.a o~qjï ld,fhka jeäyrshla  iïmQ¾K lr,d bkafka' ug ksoyia fjkak ;j  

we;af;a wjqreoaola ú;r¡ ta;a uf.a orejka fl,skau lshkafka wfma f.org tkak 

tmd lsh,hs¡ ta wh ú;rla fkfjhs uf.a kEfhda yefudau udj m%;sfCIamlrkjd¡ uu 
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okakjd uf.a w;ska jqk je/oao˜ uu  tal lf<a we;sjqk flaka;shg˜ ta;a lsisflfkla 

ta m%Yakh uf. me;af;ka n,kafk keye¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡ ta;a b;sx fudlo lrkafk '''ÿlhs¡˜ 

03 fjks isoaê wOHhkh ( 

—''' uu fld<U cSj;a jqfKa uf.a ;d;a;d tlalhs¡ ;d;a;dg i,a,s ;snqKd¡ ta jf.au 

Tyq r¿ mqoa.,fhlã  Tyq nkaOkd.dr .;fj,;a ;sfhkjd¡  ug;a ;d;a;d jf.a  

fjkak ´k jQkd¡ ta ksid uu;a uf.a hd¿fjla tlal u;aøjH úl=Kkak tlajqkd¡ 

fuh uf.a fojk wjia:dj¡ m<uq j;djg ug uf.a jD;a;sh fjkia lsÍug  ´k 

jQK;a ljqrej;a udj lsisu /lshdjlg nojd .;af;a keye¡ Tjqka ug /lshdjla 

,nd §ug nh jqKd¡ ta ksidu uu wdfh;a cSj;afjkak mrk riaidju lrkak 

ys;=jd¡ fjk cSj;afjkak l%uhla ke;s ksid¡ uu Wiia fm<; mdia  flfkla¡¡¡¡¡¡ ˜

mQ¾fjdala; isoaê wOHhkhkag wkqj iEu idmrdë yeisÍulau Tjqkaf.a 

iudcdkqfhdack ls%shdj,shg  wys;lr f,i n,md we;s w;r  03  fjks isoaê wOHhkh 

wkqj jerÈlref.a idmrdë ls%shdldrlï Tyqf.a orejkaf.a wkd.; Ôú;hg ndOdjla ù 

we;s neõ úoHudkh¡ mshdf.a wmrdOldrS p¾hdj fya;=fjka Tjqkaf.a in|;d ì| jeà we;¡ 

tneúka Tyqg ;u orejka yd tlaj jdih lsrSug fkdyels ù we;¡ úfYaIfhka Tyqf.a 

wmrdOldrS p¾hdj bf.kqï kHdhpdrSka fmkajdfok wdldrhg th —iïfm%aCIKh˜ nj 

meyeos,sh¡  tfukau Tjqkaf.a  idmrdë ls%shdldrlï fya;=fjka mj;akd /lshd fj<|fmd< 

u.skao Tjqka wmyrKhg  ,laj ;sfí¡ úfYaIfhka j¾;udk iudc jHQyh ;=< yeisÍï 

kej; f.dvkexùug wiSrenj tjeks idOl u.ska ukdj meyeÈ,sfõ¡ wmrdOlrejka 

i|yd jk iudc m%;spdrh Tjqkaf.a mqkrdj¾;khg n,mdkafka flfiao hkak ms<sn| 

isõjk isoaê wOHhkfhka uekúka wjfndaO fldg.; yels fõ¡ 

iudc iïuq;Ska uOHhfha fuu ;;ajh mq¿,a f,i n,md we;¡ ukao —tjeks 

mqoa.,hskayg ms<s.ekSula fkdue;s w;r iudch fuu mqoa.,hska .ek mqfrdal:kh 

lrhs¡  tneúka /lshd wjia:d i|yd m%fõYh fkdue;slu˜ kj iudc in|;d f.dvkÕd 

.ekSu i|yd ms<s.ekSula fkdue;slu iy iudc m%fõYfhaoS È.= ld,Skj m%;slafIam ùu 

mqkrdj¾;kjd§ka m%j¾Okhg fya;= ù ;sfí¡ ;jo mSvk kHdh (Strain theory& iy iudc 

bf.kqï kHdh (Social learning theory& u.ska wmrdOldrS yeisÍu y÷kd .ekSu i|yd 

udkhka ,nd § we;¡ zidmrdë;ajhZ isÿjkafka iudc jHQyd;aul n,fõ.j, m%;sM,hla 

f,i nj mSvk kHdh fmkajd fok w;r tu mSvkfhka bj;aùug ork W;aiyhl 

m%;ssM,hla f,i idmrdë;ajh isÿ jk nj Tjqyq fmkajd fo;s ̂Featherstone, R. & Deflem, 
M. 2003&¡  iudc bf.kqï kHdh zidmrdë;ajhZ iudcfhka W.;a yeisÍula f,i ms<sìUq 

lrhs ^Bandura, A. 1977&' tneúka fuu wjia:d fofla§u 03 iy 04 u.ska mqkrdj¾;kh 

jeä lsÍu i|yd jk iudc n,mEu fmkakqï lrhs¡ iuia;hla f,i  ú.%ylr ne,SfïoS 

,dxflah iudcfha mqkre;a(dmk ls%shdj,sh iy mqkrdj¾;kfhaa ls%shdldÍ;ajh my;  

i|yka rEmigyk weiqrska úYaf,aIKhlr oelaúh yelsh¡ 
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rEmigyk 1(  

Y%S ,xldfõ mqkre;a:dmk l%shdj,sh iy mqkrdj¾:kfhaa l%shdldÍ;ajh

uQ,dY%h( l¾;D - fCIa;% wOHhkh 

2'& nkaOkd.dr mqkrdj¾:kh iy iudc-ixialD;sl w¾:l:k

ñksiqkaf.a yeisÍï u; mokï jQ fjkialï iudc yd ixialD;sl idOl iuÕ 

fnfyúka iïnkaO fõ¡ iEu flfkl=u cSj;ajk iudcfha úúO wdldrfha úYajdihka 

idïm%odhsl ls%shdldrlï —isß;a úß;ã  NdIduh rgdjka iuia;hla f,i úúO jQ ixialD;sl 

ixo¾Nhka oelsh yelsh¡ tajd hï wdldrhlg idmrdê p¾hdjka flfrys Okd;aulj 

fyda iDKd;aulj n,mj;akd tajd úh yelsh¡ tys m%;ssM,hla f,i tu iduchka 

;=<skau iudc iïu;hkag .relrkakka ms<s.kakd w;r iïu;hkag tfrysjkakka 

jeroslrejkã  wmrdOlrejka f,iska f,an,a ^Labaling theory& lsrSu;a wk;=rej Tjqka 

mQ¾K wmrdOlrejka f,iska iudc.; ùu;a isÿ fõ ̂ Johannes, K. 1977&' fuu ixialD;sl 

m¾hdjf,dalkh ;=< wmrdOlrejka wjdikdjka; mqoa.,hka f,i i,lkq ,nk w;r 

Okd;aul iudc ixp,;dj i|yd wjYH lD;H iudch u.ska bgqfkdfõ¡ fndfyda  iudc 

ixialD;Skaj,˜ úfYaIfhka w.;sh —fjkia fldg ie,lSu˜ wm.dñ p¾hd;aul mqoa.,hska 

iudcfhka wmrdOlrejka njg m;aùu flfrys fya;=fõ¡ ,dxflah ixialD;sfha hfula 

jrola l< wjia(djl th ksjeros lr.ekSu i|yd tu mqoa.,hdg wjldYhla ,ndfkdfok 

iajrEmhla ks¾udKh ù ;ssfí¡ fuu ;;ajhka ´kEu iudchl wm.dñ p¾hd˜ wmrdO 

p¾hd olajd m%j¾Okhg fya;= idOl fõz wmrdOlrejka wNsuqj iudch ls%shd;aul 

jk iajrEmh fujeks idOl uÕska  ukdj meyeÈ,sfõ¡ tu mqoa.,hska f,an,a lsrSu 

i|yd iudch úúOdldrfhka wkaj¾; kdu Ndú; lrkakd jq wdldrho oelsh yelsh¡ 

úfYaIfhka l=vqlrhd˜ .xcldrhd˜ ñkSurejd˜ fydrd˜ fínoaod˜ iy ria;shdÿldrhd 

hk jpk fuu mqoa.,hdf.a wd;au wNsudkh ySk lsÍug iDcqju fya;= jk w;r ia;S% $ 

mqreI iudcNdjhlska f;drj fuu wmlS¾;sh yd wdka;sllrKhg ̂Exclusion& oeä f,i 

fïjd Ndú;lrkq ,efí¡ wjidkfha§ fuu mqkre;a(dmkh jQjka iudcdkqfhdackfhka  

m%;sfCIam ùug fujeks idOlo fya;= jk wdldrh meyeÈ,s fõ¡  fuu iudc úiska iuyr 
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wjia:dj, tu mqoa.,hd muKla fkdj uq¿ mjq,u fuu wdka;sllrKhg f.dÿre lrkq 

oelsh yelsh ^Parent, F.& Lewis, B. 2002&¡ tneúka ,dxflah iudcfha ixialD;sh uÕska 

lrkq ,nk fuu f,an,a lsrSu yd wmyrKh nkaOkd.drj, mqKrdj¾(lhska j¾Okh 

i|yd oeäj n,md we;s nj úoHudkh¡ 

08 fjks isoaê wOHhkh (  

—''' uf.a iuyr hd¿fjda lsõjd˜ —lreKdlr ug l;d lrkak tmd˜ fudlo wfma 

fouõmshka leu;s kE Thdg l;d lrkjdg˜ lsh,d˜ .fï lS%vd iudcfha uf.a 

iuyr fyd|u hdMfjda mjd ud osyd ne¨fjj;a keye¡ ojila uu thd,;a tlal 

nf,kau jf.a l;d l<d¡ ta fj,dfõ thd,d lSfõ ud;a tlal  l;d lf<d;a thd,g;a 

m%Yak we;sfjkak mq̈ jka lsh,d' ta ksid ta wh;a tlal l(dlrkak tmd lsh,d¡¡¡¡¡¡¡˜

10 fjks isoaê wOHhkh ( 

—''' wfma mjqf,a wh mjd udj i,lkafka nrla úoshghs¡ Tjqka ks;ru lshkjd uu 

Tjqkaf.a f.!rjh úkdY l<d lsh,d¡ uf.a ;d;a;d lshkjd uf.a u,a,Sj ud;a tlal 

;shd.kak nhhs lsh,d¡ fudlo thd,d ys;kjd uu uf.a ifydaorhdj fkduÕ 

hjkjd lsh,d¡ ta ksid uu uf.a f.orska msg  fjku ;ekl˜ fndaäulhs ysáfh¡ 

tysos ugu udj md,kh lr.kak nersj wdfh;a ysf¾g tkak WKd¡¡¡¡¡˜

isoaê wOHhk 08 iy 10 úNd. lsrSu uÕska nkaOkd.dr mqkrdj¾;ska i|yd ,dxflah 

ixialD;sh ljr n,mEula bgqlrkafkao hkak f;areï .ekSu wmyiq fkdfõ¡ iudc 

iyNd.S;ajh iSud lsÍug fya;= jkafka iudch úiska ,nd § we;s ixialD;sl m%;sudk yd 

wdpdrO¾u nj fï wkqj meyeÈ,sfõ¡ iudc jHQyh (Social structure&  ms<sn| ú.%y lrk  

bf.kqï kHdhdpd¾hjre˜ kj mrïmrdj wmpdrd;aul fyda wmrdOd;aul p¾hdjkag 

f.dÿre ùfï wjOdkula mj;sk nj fmkajd fo;s' tfukau iudc neyer lsÍfï 

kHdhg wkqj˜ iudc˜ wd¾Ól˜ foaYmd,k yd ixialD;sl jeks iEu fCIa;%hka Tiafiau 

mqkrdj¾(lhska iudcfhka neyer lsÍu meyeÈ,sj oelsh yelsh¡ fuu.ska Tjqkaf.a iudc 

ls%shd iy iudc wka;¾ ls%shd iSud lr we;¡ tu.ska Tjqka ;=< we;s jk bÉPdNx.;ajh 

iDcqju nkaOkd.drj, mqkrdj¾(lhska m%j¾Okhg fya;= fõ¡

hf:dala; idOlhkag wu;rj mqoa.,hkaf.a idmrdë yeisÍïj,g n,mdk m%Odk 

fya;= jkafka há;, myiqlï iy udkisl idOl n,mdk nj y÷ kd.; yelsh¡ ukaoh;ã  

mqkrdj¾;Sjd§kaf.ka fndfyda fofkla idmrdë fm!reIh jeä ÈhqKq lsÍu i|yd Tjqka 

uqyqKfok fN!;sl yd wfN!;sh ixialD;sl mrsirh iDKd;aulj f,i n,md;sfí¡ 

wOHhkh uÕska y ÷kd.;a mrsos wfmalaId Nx.;ajh˜ ldxidj˜ iudc yqol,dj˜ fldka 

lsÍu˜ f,an,a lsÍu˜ iy iudc wka;¾ ls%ldÍ;ajh ÿ¾j,ùu ixialD;sl ixo¾Nh 

f.dvkÕk idOlhka jk neúKs¡ 
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3'& mßmd,k ld¾CIu;dj (Adminstrative efficiency) iy o~qjfuys ksYaÑ;;dj yd 

oDV;dj (Certainty and severity) 

iudc ikao¾¾Nh ;=< mqkrdj¾;lhska iuchfhka wju lsrSug fyda neyer 

lsÍÍug fkdyels ùu i|yd n,mdk ;j;a idOl jYfhka kS;sh l%shd;aul lrùfï 

wld¾¾hlaIu;dj iy o~qjfuys ksYaÑ;dj yd oDV;dj olajd,sh yelsfõ' fuysoS y÷kd 

.ekSug yels jQ m%Odk lreKla jQfha kvq úNd. ùug jir .Kka .;ùu ;=< tu pQos;hska 

Bg jvd oreKq wmrdO f,iska ie,flk ,sx.sl wmrdO" ñkSuereï iy u;aøjH jeks 

wmrdO i|yd fhduq ù we;s njh' tfukau kvqúNd. ld,iSudj ;=< wemu; ksoyia jQjkao 

fjk;a wmrdOhka i|yd fhduqj we;s wdldrh y÷kd.; yels úh¡ ;jo mqoa.,hska kej; 

isr.;ùug ke;fyd;a mqkrdj¾:hskaùu flfrys o~qjfuys ;sfnk ,sys,aNdjh fukau 

o~qjfuys mj;akd wúksYaÑ;;djho n,mdk nj ;yjqreúh¡ Y%S ,xldfõ oreKq wmrdO 

úIfhys urK o~qjuo l%shd;aul jk rgls¡ urK o~qju l%shd;aul ke;;a m%Odk wmrdO 

;%s;ajhla fjkqfjka tkï ñkSuereï" u;aøjH cdjdï iy ia;%S ÿIK i|yd fY%aIaGdêlrKh 

iy uydêlrKh urK o~qju fokq ,nhs¡ tfy;a 1976 cQks 23 osk isg rg ;=< fuu 

o~qju cSú;dka;h olajd ,nd fok isro~qjula f,i  l%shd;aul fjñka ;sfí¡ tfy;a" 

tkhska .;al, ,dxflah iudch ;=< —o~qju˜ hkak oDV  tllahehs ms<s.efka¡ tfy;a 

ksj¾:k kHdhdpd¾hjreka o~qju ksjerosj l%shd;aul lsrSu ;=< jrolre muKla fkdj 

iuia: iudcho jroska uqojd.; yelsnj fmkajd fohs¡ tkuq;a ,xld iudch úIfhys 

fuu ;;ajh ksjeros fkdjk nj isr.;jk mqkrdj¾;lhska ixLHdfjys we;s ù we;s 

j¾Okh u.ska ;yjqre fõ¡

09 fjks isoaê wOHhkh ( 

—''' uu óg fmr isr.; jQfha ñkS uereulg W;aiy lsÍug fpdaokd ,n,d¡ we;a;gu 

uu tjeks fohla lf<a keye¡ uf. ys; okakjd tal¡ ta;a ug ta jf.a fpdaokdjla 

lr,d ;uhs udj ysf¾ oeïfï¡ we;a;u l;dj uu ta mjqf,a .eyeKq <ufhla iuÕ 

hd¿ jqk ksid ug oSmq o~qju¡ we;a;gu uu oeka weú;a bkafk uu tal we;a;gu 

lr,d¡ ug urK o~qju kshufj,d ;uhs fï mdr wdfõ¡ fïfl o~qju lshkafk 

ld,d î,d fïlg fj,d bkak tlhs¡¡ ¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡l,ska ief¾ ysáhg miafi ysrf.g ;sín 

nh we;a;gu ke;sjqKd¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡˜¡

11 fjks isoaê wOHhkh (  

—''' ux ysrf.org wdfõ fojks mdrg¡ l,ska j;djla weú;a ysáhd wjqreÿ follg 

.fï we;sjqk wdrjq,la ksid¡ bkamiafi .fï fyd|ska ysáhd¡ yenehs uu l,ska 

ysf¾g wdfõ uf.u jrola ksid fkfjhs lsh,d .uu okakjd¡ b;ska .fï wh ug 

fjkila lf<a keye¡ we;a;gu uu fyd|ska ysáhd¡ yenehs .fï uqo,d,shd ldg;a 

tmdlrmq ñksfyla¡ yqÕla whg lror lrkjd¡ ojila uu lfâ.dj boaos wysxil 

fld,af,l=g .eyeõjd' jrola ;snqfk;a keye¡ ug flaka;s .shmdr uu jefÜ ,Shla 

.,j,d uqo,d,shdg .eyeõjd¡ ñksyd ojia follg miafia biamsrs;df,os uereKd¡ 
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ug ysf¾ hkak nhkeye¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡.fï wh okakjd uu ljqo lsh,d¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡ug urK o~qju 

kshujqKd¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡ .fï yefudau jf.a tkjd udj n,kak¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡uu ys;kafk uu .ug 

fyd|la lf<a lsh,d¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡˜

´kEu mqoa.,fhla o~qjug ìhúh hq;=h¡ tfy;a fuys iajNdjh o~qjula ,o 

mqoa.,hska mjd o~qjug  ìh myj f.dia we;s iajrEmhls¡ o~qju hkq mqoa.,fhl= ldhsl 

fyda udkislj ,nk fõokdldÍ ;;ajhls¡ tfy;a isrueosrsfhaoS Tjqyq ldhsl jYfhka 

mSvkhla fkd,n;s¡ nrm;, jev iys; isrlrefjda o tysoSs tjeks ldhsl o~qjula 

fkd,n;s¡ tneúka m<uqjrg fuys meñfKk wmrdOlrejka fojkjr fuys meñKSug 

ìhla fkdolajk iajNdjh úoHudk úh¡ fojkjr fyda Bg jeä jdr .Kkla isr.;ùu 

flfrys fudjqka cSj;a jk ixialD;sl ixo¾Nhla n,mdk nj fï wkqj meyeos,s úh¡ 

fï miqìu ,dxflah iudcfha mqKrdj¾:lhskaf.a m%udKh by<hdu flfrys n,md we;s 

nj y÷kd.; yels úh¡ 

4'  ks.uk iy ks¾foaY

fuu wOHhkfhaoS  m%Odk jYfhka wjOdkh fhduq lrkq ,enqfõ rg ;=< oeä 

o~qjï l%u yd iudc mdol ksjeros lsrSfï l%shdj,shla (Community correction system) 
l%shd;aul jk miqìul nkaOkd.dr mqkrdj¾:lhka jeä jQfha ukao@ hk m%Yakhg 

fya;= .fõIKh lsÍug iy th md,kh fyda tu by < hEfïm%udKh wjulr .ekSu 

i|yd ljr Wml%uhka fhdod.; yelsoehs ksrSCIKh lsÍu Wfoidh¡  fuu m¾fhaIKh 

i|yd wmrdO úoHd;aul m%fõYhka Ndú; l< w;r ksj¾:kSh kHdh Wmfhda.S;ajfhka 

úYaf,aIKh flrsKs¡ fuu wdkqNúl m¾fhaIKh uÕska fï ;;ajh flfrys n,mdk 

m%Odk idOl lsysmhla m¾fhaIlhd úiska wkdjrKh lrk ,os¡

ta wkqj nkaOkd.drfhaoS ,nk o~qjfuys nrm;,lu m%dfhda.slj ySkùu" o~qjfuka" 

mqkre;a:dmk l%shdj,sfhka fyda iudc mdol ksjeros lsrSfï l%shdj,sfhka wk;=rej 

iudc yd ffk;sl ms<s.ekSula iudc ixialD;sl ixo¾Nh ;=< ia:dms; fkdùu" m%cdj 

úiska wmyrKhg ,lalsÍu" /lshd wjia:d fkd,eîu" wmrdOlrejka f,i f,an,aùu" 

iq¿ jerÈlrejka nrm;< wmrdOlrejka weiqfrka nkaOkd.dr ixialD;sh ;=<  

iudcdkqfhdackh ùu iy kvq úNd. m%udo ùu" mqkrdj¾:k jerÈlrejka jeä lsÍu 

i|yd È.= ld,Skj n,mdkq ,nk fya;= ù ;sfí'  

tneúka wmrdOlrejkaf.a o~qjïj, ffk;slj mj;sk iajNdjh ta whqrskau  

m%dfhda.slj l%shd;aul lsrSu uÕska o~qjfuys oDVnj yd ksYaÑ;nj ;yjqre l<hq;= fõ¡ 

fojkqj iudc mdol ksjeros lsrSfï l%shdj,sh iy mqkre;a:dmk l%shdj,sfhys l%shdldÍ;ajh 

úu¾Ykhfldg kej; ld,Skj m%;sjHQy.; lsrSu flf¾ wjOdkh fhduqúh hq;=h¡ f;jkqj 

Tjqka iudc.; lsrSfï l%shdj,shg úfYaI wjOdkhla ,ndosh hq;=hehs fhdackd flf¾¡ 

ta ukaoh;a fuu l%shdj,sh ;=< miqúmrï ÿ¾j,ùu fï flfrys n,md we;s m%Odku 

idOlh f,i úoHudk jk neúks¡ tneúka iuia:hla f,i  Y%S ,xldfõ isrlrejkaf.a 
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o~qjï yd ksjeros lsrSfï l%shdj,sh l%shdldÍ;ajh m%;sjHQy.; lsrSu flfrys wjOdkh 

fhduqúh hq;=hehs fhdackd lrkafka tu.ska nkaOkd.dr mqkrdj¾:lhskaf.a j¾Okh 

wju l<yels nj úoHudk jk neúks¡  
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Abstract

In 1970s we recognize the drastic changes in Sri Lankan society in relation to 
the open economic policy. It's a turning point of cultural differences activities 
as well. It's not a secret that vast social changes happened in this chapter. 
There was a direct effect of for social and cultural trend even in the Sinhala 
literature this condition thoroughly affected. During the era of 1980's was very 
significant and this mode of cultural differences more and more developed 
for the 1990's poets was most vulnerable and comprehensive. Ethnic conflict, 
youngsters joblessness, mental disorders and unrest as well as self – sufficiently 
economical systems down fall and identification normality became factors 
for this problem. During this period of time who were in the same category 
tried their level best to show their talents became best heroes poetic calibre. 
As we know they were Ratnasri Wijesingha, Nandana Weerasingha, Eric 
Eliyapparachchi, Ariyawansa Ranaweera. This article shows the significant 
effects of the above ??? or parts The 1980's were seriously complex because 
of cultural changes in the various categories and how they innovative also 
social arguments were installed in these Sinhala modern poetry.
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1' ye|skaùu

isxy, lúh ish kQ;k uqyqKqjr fj; <Õd ùu i|yd os.= b;sydihla miq lr 

we;' uyd ldjH iïm%odh fuka u pQ, ldjH iïm%odhhka o tys ,d odhl;ajh imhd 

we;s nj meyeos,s fõ' uE; ld,Sk j f.dv keÕ=Kq fld<U hq.fha jeäysá ldjH 

jHdmdrh" fld<U hq.fha ;reK ldjH jHdmdrh fukaa u ksoyia-ksi|eia hq.h o 

fuys ,d isÿ lr we;s n,mEu iq¿ fldg ;elsh fkd yels h' tfy;a ta w;r tla 

oyia kjish wiQj oYlhg ysñ jkafka iqúfYaI’ jeo.;alu ls¡

isxy, ldjH jHdmdrh fmdaIKh lsÍu i|yd iajl’h ks¾udKd;aul odhl;ajh 

imhñka isák m%n, ldjH mrmqrla wiQj oYlfha oS yuqfõ' r;ak Y%’ úfÊisxy" 

kkaok ùrisxy" tßla b,hmamwdrÉÑ" wdßhjxY rKùr hk lùka jvd ;a id¾:l 

f,i bosßhg meñfKkqfha fuu oYlfha h' fuu oYlfha ldjH jHdmdrh ms<sn| j 

wOHhkh lsÍfï o’ hf:dala; lùka fï hq.fha o’ m%ldYhg m;a l< lD;s lsysmhla 

ms<sn| wjOdkh fhduq lsÍu fuys § isÿlr we;'

r;ak Ys% úfÊisxy -  jiaidfka (1985), iqn WoEik (1988)

kkaok ùrisxy - .sx.fÕa ú,dmh (1984)

tßla b,hmamwdrÉÑ -  wd,skaoh (1988), isÿy;af.a w.fufyish (1981)

wdßhjxY rKùr - f.a l=re,af,da iy ù l=re,af,da (1988)   
  lú lsysmhla (1984)

fuu ldjH .%ka: ms<sn| j wjOdkh fhduq lsÍfuka u fuu oYlfha lúh 

wOHhkh lsÍu fl;rï jeo.;a o hkak wjfndaO lr .; yels fõ' by; i|yka 

lùkag wu;r j ;j;a úYd, lú lsú|shka msrsilf.a odhl;ajh fuu oYlfha ldjH 

lafIa;%fha úoHudk fõ' m%udKj;a jYfhka u;= fkd j .=Kd;aul jYfhka o fuu 

hq.fha o’ isxy, lúhg ysñ jQ odhl;ajh widudkH jákdlulska hqla; h' kQ;k 

isxy, lúfha wka;¾.;h (content) fuka u iajrEmh (form) ;SrKh lsÍu úIfhys 

w;sYh ;SrKd;aul n,mEula fuu oYlfha § isÿ jQ nj mejish yels h' 

fu ;rï jeo.;alula iys; ld, mßÉfþohla jqj o isxy, Ydia;%{hka w;ska 

fï hq.fha lúh ms<sn| úIh uQ,sl jQ ;a" fM;sydisl jQ ;a" ?? jQ ;a wOHhkhla  

isÿ ù ke;' w.=¿.y Oïñkkao ysñhka úiska rpkd lrk ,o isxy, ldjHfha kj 

m%jK;d (1991), uydpd¾h l=,;s,l l=udrisxy úiska rpkd lrk ,o kQ;k isxy,  

ldjH úu¾Yk f,aLk oaú;’h Nd.h (2002) iy ir;a úfÊiQßh úiska rpkd lrk 

,o ks¾udKlrKh yd foaYmd,kh (2007) n÷ lD;’kays fuu oYlfha ldjH rpkd 

ms<sn| hï wdldrhlg i|yka jqj o tajdfhys wfmalaIdj ù we;af;a fuu oYlfha 

ldjH ks¾udK ms<sn| j muKla wjOdkh fhduq lsÍu fkd jk nj fmk’ hhs'
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óg wu;r j úúO ldjH úpdr ix.%yj, fï hq.fha ldjH ks¾udK ms<sn| úpdr 

m< ù we;' uydpd¾h iqpß; .ï,;a" mshi’,s úfÊ.=kisxy yd ,shkf.a wurlS¾;s n÷ 

úpdrlhskaf.a f,aLk fï w;r m%uqL fõ' tfy;a fu l’ úpdr uÕska nyq, jYfhka 

isÿ ù we;af;a ldjHfha lsishï tla wxYhla fyda wxY lsysmhla muKla biau;= lr 

oelaùu h' úpdrlhd úiska wjOdkh fhduq lr we;s lafIa;%h úkd t uÕska wiQj 

oYlfha ìys jQ lúh ms<sn| fmdÿ Ñ;%hla ujd .ek’u wmyiq h' tneúka fuu ,smsh 

u`.ska ;;a oYlfha ixialD;sl úm¾hdih yuqfõ isxy, lúfha .uka ud¾.h fjkia 

jQ whqre úuid ne,Su isÿ fõ'

2' m¾fhaIK .eg¨j

ixialD;sl úm¾hdih$fjkia ùu ;=< isxy, lúhg ,eî we;af;a m%Odk 

ia:dkh ls' ukao h;a lúhd iudÔh i;ajfhls' ish ldjH ks¾udK i|yd fyf;u 

jia;= úIhka tAlrdYS lr .kq ,nkafka iajlSh iudc Ôú;h ;=<sks' tneúka Tyqg ;u 

wjg isÿ jk oE foi jvd;a úuis,af,ka ne,Sug isÿ fõ' ixialD;sl p,s;hka ms<sn| 

jvd ixfõoS ùug idudkH ckhdg jvd lúhdg yelshdj mj;skafka tfyhsks' uq,a 

ld,Sk ks¾udKlrejka iudÔh ixialD;sl m%jdyh t;rï ÿrg ish ks¾udK i|yd 

mdol lr .ekSula olakg fkd ,efí' Tjqyq jeä jYfhka lúfha ks¾udKd;aul 

,CIK wdrCId lsrSug m%h;ak oerEy'

tfy;a tla oyia kjish wiQj oYlfha lùkag Bg jvd iudcuh j.lSula bgq 

lsÍug isÿ j ;snQ nj Tjqkaf.a ks¾udK ksÍlaIKfhka fmkS hhs' tA wkqj ;;a hq.fha 

ks¾udKlrejka iajlSh ldjH ks¾udKj, fi!kao¾hd;aul ,laIK mrhd hq.fha u;= 

ù mej;s iudc ixialD;sl i;a;djka ms<sn| wjOdkh fhduq lr tA ms<sn| l;sldj;l 

ksr; jQfha o hkak úuid ne,Su fuu m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨j ù we;'

3' m¾fhaIK wruqK

woH;k issxy, ldjH lafIa;%fha m%.ukh Wfoid WmldÍ jkq we;ehs wfmalaId 

lrk ldf,daÑ; ixl,amhla jYfhka zixialD;sl  úm¾hdih hk f;audj flfrys 

ks¾udKlrejkaf.a fuka u iyDohkaf.a  ;SlaIK wjOdkh fhduq lr,Su fuys uqLH 

mrud¾:h fõ'

4' m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh

fuu m¾fhaIKh i|yd mdol lrf.k we;af;a 80 oYlfha ckm%shFjhg 

m;aj we;s lùka lsysm fofkl=f.a ks¾udK h' tu ks¾udK ;=< wka;¾.; lreKq 

úpdrdCIsfhka n,d ;;a hq.fha ixialD;sl úm¾hdih flf;la ÿrg ;u ks¾udK 

i|yd mdol lrf.k we;aoehs úuid ne,Suh' fuu m¾fhaIKh yqfola .=Kd;aul 

m¾fhaIK .Khg wh;a jk w;r" m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh jYfhka mqia;ld, .fõIKh 

m%Odk jYfhka Ndú; fldg we;' óg wu;rj" ;;a hq.fha ixialD;sl úm¾hdih 

wOHhkh lsÍu i|yd iuld,Sk úoaj;=kaf.a woyia o mdol lr.ekSug wjia:dj 

Wod lrf.k we;' 
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5' idlÉPdj

zixialD;shZ hkak isxy,hg Nskak ù we;af;a bx.%Ssis NdIdfõ ‘culture’ hk 

moh weiqre lr f.k h' udkj úoHd;aul w¾:fhka úui’fï o’ ixialD;sh ms<sn| 

ixl,amh iúia;rd;aul j ú.%y fjhs' udkj meje;afï iEu l%shdldrlula u 

ixialD;shg iïnkaO fõ' fuys o’ Ôjk rgdj fufyhjk wd¾Ól p¾hdj" iudc 

p¾hdj" foaYmd,k yd wd.ñl p¾hdj"  úfkdao lghq;= wdÈ fï ish,a, u ixialD;sfha 

wx. jYfhka ye|skafõ'

ixialD;sh hkq —hï flfkl= iudcfha idudðlfhl= jYfhka ,nd .kakd ±kqu" 

úYajdi" l,dj" idrO¾u" k’;sh" isß;a yd fjk;a yeÈhdjka iy mqreÿ wdÈ fofhys 

tl;=j hs (Tylor,1926:1)˜ hkqfjka ‘Primitive Culture’ kï lD;sfha i|yka fõ' 

Tyqg wkqj ñksid úiska /ia lr .kakd ,o oekqfï mgka Ñka;kh olajd ixialD;sh 

u; mokï jk nj meyeos,s h' tfuka u ixialD;sh f.fjk iEu ;;amrhlu mdid  

úm¾hdihg$ fjkiaùug ,la fjñka mj;sk w;r th ms<s.ekSug ñksiqka fkd 

bjis,su;a ùu o úfYaI;ajh ls'

j¾;udkh jk úg idïm%odhsl ixialD;sh iïmQ¾Kfhka mdfya kùlrKh ù 

we;s fihla olakg ,efí' ckm%sh ixialD;sfha n,mEu u; b;d fõ.fhka fjkia 

jk foaYSh ixialD;sh hï wdldrhl fjkia ùulg yiq ù we;s fihla olakg ,efí' 

tys idOk’h iy ksfYaOk’h ;;ajhka fkdfhla wdldrhg úoHudk jqj o Ñrd;a 

ld,hla uq¿,af,a fu  rg  mej; f.k wd iïm%odhsl ixialD;shg oeä f,i myr 

jeo’ula ckm%sh ixialD;sfhka isÿ jQ nj lsj ukd h' fuu ;;ajh idys;Hh úIfhys 

n, fkdmd ;sîug lsisÿ fya;=jla fyda wjldYhla o fkdue;'

idys;Hh ks¾udKhl uqLHd¾:h yd th bosßm;a lsÍfuys ,d idys;Hh rplhd  

jy,a lr .kakd NdId Í;sh" ikao¾Nh" úß;" ßoauh" rpkd Wml%u hkdo’ ish,a, 

iudc wjYH;djhkag wkqj ilia jQj ls' ta wkqj wod< iudcfha wjYH;dj,g wkqj 

tu iudch ksfhdackh lrk ixialD;sl md¾Yaj o úúO fjkiaùïj,g Ndckh fõ' 

we;eï wjia:dj, o’ idys;Hfhka ksrEmKh jkqfha tl’ iudc wjYH;djkag wkql+, 

j isÿ jQ ixialD;sl úm¾hdih nj wod< idys;Hh uq,dY%  úplaIKYS,Sj úu¾Ykh 

lsÍfï o’ meyeos,s fõ' lsishï idys;Hh ks¾udKhl iajNdjh ;;a hq.fha  wjYH;djh 

wkqj fjkia jk w;r kj hq.hl Wodj ;a iuÕ idys;Hh o ld,dkqrEm’ j fjkia 

nj yd th ixialD;sfha jdylhd fuka u tys wkqm%dKh njg o m;a jk nj pkaøisß 

m,a,sh.=re i|yka lrhs' (m,a,sh.=re"1992:17)

oUfoKs wjêfha o’ rÑ; nq;airK ;=<ska wjOdrKh flfrkafka yskaÿ Nla;sjdoh 

ysi tifjñka f.dvke.=Kq yskaÿ ixialD;sh uq,a nei .;a iuhl nqoaO;ajh foajd;sfoaj 

jQ n%yaud;s n%yau jQ wiyh M,h nj yqo’ fn!oaO ckhdg meyeos,s lr oSug h' tla 

oyia kjish mkia yfha o’ rÑ; úl%uisxyhkaf.a —úrd.h˜ kjl;dfjka ksrEmKh 

flfrkafka jdKscjdoh m%fõY jQ iudchl isÿ jk ixialD;sl  úm¾hdihg ueos 
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fjñka Ôj;a jk ishqï úkaok Yla;shlska hq;= ñksiqkaf.a udkisl l%shd l,dmh h' 

fuys o’ m%uqL;ajh ysñ jkqfha mqoa., udkisl h:d¾:jdoh .fõIKh lrñka j¾;udk 

udkj Ôú;fha .eí j mj;sk cá,;ajh ksrEmKh lsÍug jqj o tys há fm<ska  

ksrEmKh jkafka jdKscjdoh m%fõY jQ iudchl isÿ jk ixialD;sl  úm¾hdih 

ñi wka ljrlao@

idys;Hh wOHhkfha o’ lsishï ks¾udKhlg miqìï jQ iudc mßirh" tys 

fjfikakkaf.a is;=ú,s yd wfkHdkH iïnkaO;d wdos jQ lreKq /ila flfrys 

idys;Hlrejdf.a fuka u iyDohdf.a ks¾udKdlaIsh úfYaIfhka u fhduq fõ' 

l,ska l,g isÿ jk iudc mßKduh ;a iuÕ u mq¿,a f,i úm¾hdihkg k;= jk 

ixialD;sl me;slv f,i ie<flk kd.ÍlrKh" ld¾ólrKh fyj;a kùlrKh" 

f.da,’hlrKh fyj;a úYaj .ïudk ixl,amh" idïm%odhsl ia;%’" mqreI N+ñldfõ 

isÿ jQ úm¾hdih" wOHdmkh" foaYmd,kh" wd.u" l=, l%uh hkdo’ ia:dms; iudc 

ixia:djkays isÿ jk úm¾hdih wdo’ hf:dala; ldrKd ;;a hq.hkays idys;HlrKfha 

ksr; jQ idys;HOrhkaf.a ks¾udK i|yd uQ,dY% imhd we;s nj meyeos,s h—idys;Hh 

l,d my< jkqfha rgl iudÔh " ixialD;sl" ft;sydisl" wd¾Ól wdo’ úúO n,fõ. 

miqìï lr f.k h' fï isoaOdka;h fkd i<ld flfrk idys;Hh l,d  wOHhkh 

wiïmQ¾K jHdhduhla jkafka h˜ hkqfjka pkaøisß m,a,sh.=re i|yka lrkafka 

tfyhsks' (m,a,sh.=re"1992:17)

 lsishï hq.hl idys;Hh iDcq j fyda jl% j fy<sorõ lrkafka tu hq.fha 

mj;sk wêm;s wdl,amhka uÕska biau;= jk ;;a hq.fha ixialD;sl úm¾hdih hs'  

lsishï hq.hlg wh;a ks¾udKlrefjda tu hq.fha ixialD;sl ksIamdok fj;s' lúh 

fuka u kjl;dj" flál;dj" iskudj wdo’ iEu idys;Hh uQ,dY%hlska u ksrEmKh 

jk i¾jld,’k wkkH;djh th hs' 

 tla oyia kjish wiQj oYlfha wdrïNh ;a iuÕ ixj¾Okh yd kùlrKh  

iudch mqrd me;sr .sfha b;d iS>%fhks' fuu ;;ajh yuqfõ idïm%odhsl iudÔh Ôú;h 

úIfhys lsisÿ n,dfmdfrd;a;=jla ;nd .; yels jQfha ke;' fuu wjêfha ì| jegqKq 

iudc ixialD;sl lafIa;%h ;jÿrg ;a w¾nqohla lrd f.k hkq úkd fjk;a úl,amhla 

fmfkk udkhl mej;sfha ke;' tkhska iuia;hla f,i fuu oYlfhka werfUk 

ld, jljdkqj foaYmd,k" wd¾Ól yd iudÔh w;ska miqnEulg ,la jQ wjêhla 

f,i y÷kajd §u w;sYfhdala;shla fkd fõ' fï fya;=fjka fï oYlfha ìys jQ lsisÿ 

idys;Hh l,d lD;shlg tl’ frda.’ Ndjh iam¾Y fkd lr isàug yels jQfha ke;' 

t fia u Wla; hq.fha wdrïNh ;a iuÕ u merKs idïm%odhsl wd.ñl oDIaájdohka 

wNsfhda.hlg ,la jQ w;r idys;Hh l,d lafIa;%hg o tys lïmkh oefkkakg úh' 

tla oyia kjish wiQj oYlfhka werfUk idys;Hh hq.h wrUhd isÿ l< fu 

n÷ wOHhkhlska o h<s h<s ;a ;yjqre jkqfha idys;Hh" l,dj yd iudch w;r 

mj;akd wfmdayld;aul iïnkaO;dj hs' fï hq.fha wd¾Ól" foaYmd,k yd iudÔh 
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ix>glhkaf.a h:d¾:h lúfhka ms<sìUq ùu je<elaúh fkd yels ù we;af;a t 

neúks' wka lsisÿ hq.hlg jvd fuu hq.fha lúfhka iudcdkqN+;’ka yd iudcdkqnoaO 

f;audjka m%;sks¾udKh ù we;af;a o t neúks'  hg oela jq wd¾Ól" foaYmd,k, iudc   

fjkia ùï fya;=fjka isÿ jq ixialD;sl  úm¾hdihka;;A hq.fha lúhg m%ia;=; jQ 

wdldrh o uekúka ms<sìUq fõ 

f.da,’hlrKh yd ld¾ólrKh hgf;a wkH iudc l%u wkq.ukh lsÍu yd 

kj oekqu ;;a iudcj,ska ,nd f.k t uÕska ;u iudc m%mxph by< kxjd .ekSug 

fndfyda fokd W;aidy .ksñks isà' ;dlaIKh Wrd f.k ;ukaf.a ;;ajh oshqKq lr 

.ekSug .kakd jQ W;aiyh rgj,a w;r fuka u tys Ôj;a jkakjqkaf.a o ,laIKh 

ls' tï' tka' isßksjdia oela jQ ixialD;slrKh yd ngysrlrKh o óg losu ksoiqk 

ls' iuia;hla f,i .;fyd;a mqoa.,hska iuQy jYfhka iuia; iudc OQrdj,sfha 

by<  ia:rhlg m%fõY ùu iudc fjkiaùïj,g ksoiqk ls' (Sirinivas,1992:62,69)

iudch kùlrKh ùu ;a iuÕ u .%dóh l=gqïN Ôú;fhka wE;a j ck;dj 

k.rhg ixl%uKh  ùfï m%jK;djla we;s úh' ;u orejkaf.ka úfhda ùu fya;= 

fldg f.k uõmsfhda .fuys jQ Tjqkf.a iaÓr kjd;ekafmdf<ys  yqfol,d fj;s' 

fu f,i orejkag o ;u .fuys úiQ uõmshka w;yer f.dia yqfol,d Ôú;hlg yqre 

ùug isÿ jQfha fuu iudc kùlrK ls%hdj,sh ;a iuÕ u thg yev .eiSu Tjqkf.a 

Ôjk meje;au Wfoid wksjd¾h ldrKhla jQ neúks' .fï wlauq,a isÿKq orejkag jqj 

uõ fifkyi mila jqjo mj;akd wd¾Ól wÕ ysÕ;d Tjqkg ndOlh ls' tu orejkag 

uõmshkaf.a w.h isysfldg <;efjkq úkd l< yels wka fohla fkd fõ' r;ak › 

úfÊisxyhkaf.a —wïfï fmïnrd˜ kï lú fm< hg lS wkqN+;sh /.;a ks¾udKh ls'

—uek,d ù folla fkd ,eî    u,a,lg

 orefjd;a tlal uu jeá,d   bkakfldg 

 wïud weú,a,d ySfkka  fodrlvg 

 weyqjd uf. mqf;a lsß ´ke o      WUg˜   ^úfÊisxy"1985:19&

orejkaf.a Ôú;j, mj;akd ÿla lror uõjre bfjka fuka oek .ks;s' ;u 

ore megõ iuÕ wm  l:lhd k.f¾ Tyqf.a kjd;efkys yqol,d ù we;' Tyq mjik 

wdldrhg ujg ienE f,i u Tyq lrd meñKSug bv m%ia:djla  fkdue;s fyhska 

weh ySfkka ú;a Tyqf.a ÿl iem úuihs' lúhd fuys oS wkaOldr rd;s%h f,i fhdod 

;sfnkafka Tyqf.a b;du;a l¾K lgql Ôú;h ixfla;j;a lsÍfuys ,d úh yels h' 

;o l¿jfrys osia jk iqÿ j¾Kh tu wkaOldrh mrhd keÕ’ isáhs' fuys o’ lúhd 

ks¾udKfha o’ tk l;lhdf.a ÿlaÅ; Ôú;h keu;s wkaOldr rd;%sfhys msm’ nn<k 

iqÿ frdai u, jkafka Tyqf.a uj h' uõ ;=ref,ka ño’ k.rfha uq,a nei .;a oyil=;a 

orejkaf.a Ñka;kh flfrys lúhd tî ne,’ug iu;a ù we;s whqre ienúka u w.h 

lghq;= h'
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 tla oyia kjish wiQj j¾Ih jkdy’ iudc kùlrK l%shdj,sfhys ,d bossß 

msïula fmkakqï l< wjêhla nj meyeÈ,sh' tjlg iudc" foaYmd,k" wd¾Ól" wd.ñl" 

wOHdmksl" ixialD;sl wdo’ iEu lafIa;%hla u b;d iQlaIu f,i úuiqug ,la lsÍfï 

o’ olakg ,efnkafka fï ish¿ lafIa;%j, wjk;sh ls' úfYaIfhka u ixialD;sh tys 

m%n, n,mEïldrlhla njg m;a ù we;' iudc kùlrK l%shdj,sfhys ,d lskï wxY 

oshqKqjg m;a jqj o fkdfhl=;a fya;= idOl u; tys wksgq m%;sM, iajNdj O¾uhg 

ú|skakg isÿ fõ' fidnd oyfï úkdYh isÿ jqjfyd;a tys wksgq m%;sM, ú|skakg isÿ 

jkafka ñksidg u nj wjfndaOfhka hq;= j iudc kùlrK l%shdj,sfhys ,d ñksid 

l%shd;aul úh hq;= h' tßla  b,hmawdrÉaÑ —le<Ks .Õ˜ kï ks¾udKh hf:dala; 

ldrKhg foia fohs'  

—;jqia .;s Wrd f.k bjqre ueo ksod    f.k

 osh l|u wjos fjhs  W;=rkd     fldamfhka

 fkd ksñ ìh fodar .sh bjqre    jg .ïudk

 osfhka hg ù w~hs jeis jefgk w÷re  ueo˜   ^b,hmawdrÉÑ" 1981(11&

 lúhd m%ldY lr we;s wdldrhg le,Ks kosh fuu úhrejg m;a ùug fmr 

;jqfil=f.a iajrEmh wdrEV lr f.k isáfha h' bka èjks; jkafka kosfhys jq 

ksial,xl" mú;% oeuqKq iajrEmh hs' kuq;a iudc úm¾hdihka osfkka osk W.% w;g 

m;a ùu ;a iuÕ u tu ;;ajh ord .; fkd yels j úhrejg m;a jQ kosh wjg 

.ïudk ish,a, .s, .ksñka uy;a úkdYhla isÿ lrhs' fuys o’   l;lhd kosfhka 

wik m%Yakh jkqfha fu ;rï ixydrhla isÿ lsÍug ;rï kosh úhrejg m;a jQfha 

l=uk fya;=jla ksid o hkqfjks' tfy;a miqj fu ;rï ixydrhla isÿ ùug uQ,sl u 

fya;=j iudc kùlrKh ;a iuÕ u ñksiqka .; lrk úkdYldÍ osú fmfj; nj 

lúhd ;ud úiska u wjfndaO lr .k’'

—,E,s fodr u|la wer f;d,a máka ls;s  ljd

 uÕ hfkk rcjreka fk;a fldkska w`v  .id 

 msfhdjqßka msfhdjqrg Tjqka ieu udre  lr

 wm f.jk osúh oel WrK jQfh o  kosh @˜   ^b,hmawdrÉaÑ" 1981(11&

fu n÷ uy;a úm;a;shla iudcfha isÿ jqj o th iudcfha foaYmd,{hskag" 

md,lhskag ie<lsh hq;= ldrKhla fkd fõ' iudch fl;rï kùlrKhg m;a jqj o 

le,Ks .Õ winv osú f.jk uqvqlal=jdi’ ÿ.’ ck Ôú;fha kï lsis u kùlrKhla 

isÿ ù fkdue;' le,Ks kosh msgdr .e¨j o iudc kùlrKfha m%;sM, f,i ìys 

ù we;s iqúi,a ukaosrj, iqfLdamfnda.’ osú f.jkafkda tu uyd c, ixydrhg ì,s 

jkafkda fkd fj;s' fu n÷ úm;l o’ md,lhka isÿ lrkqfha me,am;ajdi’ka iómhg 

f.dia Tjqkf.a ,E,s fodrj,a w;ßka tî n,d ck;dj ikikq msKsi TÉpï l;d 

l’u muKs' 
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 iudc ip,;dj fyj;a p,H;dj hkq iudc fjkiaùu hs' th l,ska mej;s" 

;jÿrg ;a oelsh yels fjkiaùïj,g ,la jQ yd fjkiaùïj,g ,la fjñka tla 

iudc ia:rhl isg ;j;a iudc ia:rhlg m%fõY ùula f,i ;a oelaúh yels h' 

udkj j¾.hd w;r iïnkaO;d wdrïN jQ od isg u tys fjkia ùula olakg ;snqKs' 

iudchg muKla fkd j iEu moaO;shlg u iïnkaO fuys fjkiaùï ms<sn| j 

w;S;fha isg u úúO od¾Ykslhka yd úoaj;=ka woyia m< lr we;' fjkiaùula hkq 

os.= ld,Sk j isÿ jk fjkia ùu h' .S%l  od¾Ykslfhl= jQ fyrlag,Sia jfrl m%ldY 

lf<a" —ñksid tl u .Õlg fojrla nisk úg ñksid ;a" .Õ ;a fol u fjkia ù 

we;”  (fmf¾rd"1993:87) '  hkqfjks' fï wkqj fjkia ùu iajdNdúl jQ ;a" wksjd¾h 

jQ ;a ls%hdoduhla f,i ie,lsh yels h' lúh" uu;ajfhka f;dr ixfõoS Ôú;h yd 

h:d¾:h mokï lr .;a ks¾udKhla úkd foaYmd,k oyul" wd.ñl u;jdohl fyda 

od¾Yksl ixl,amhl fufyhùfuka ksu jQjla fkd jk nj i|yka l< hq;= jqj o 

lúh uÕska iudc jHqyhl n, mj;akd foaYmd,ksl" wd.ñl" wOHdmksl" ixialD;sl 

wdoS ia:dms; iudc ixia:djkays isÿ jk fjki ksrEmKh jk nj lsj ukd h'

wiQj oYlh jkdys › ,dxlsl iudch lïmkhg m;a l< N’IK hq.h ls' tu 

l=ßre iudc ;;ajh kQ;k isxy, lúhg mq¿,a f,i n,md ;sfí' hqoaOh yd N’IKh 

ms<sn| ks¾udKhla fkd l< kQ;k lúfhl= fkdue;s ;rï h' wiQj oYlfha iudch 

fj,d mej;s N’IKhg ;reK ;reKshka fuka u iudcfha jev úiQ ;reK NslaIqyq 

o f.dÿre jQy' fu fia N’IKhg f.dÿre jQ ;reK NslaIqjl ms<sn| mqj; r;ak › 

úfÊisxyhkaf.a —wisrsu;a f:ar .d:dj˜ kue;s rpkhg wkqN+;s imhd we;'

—/õ ke.=K fjä y~ msg msg 

 Íß fidhk udr fikÕ 

 .sÔl=¿ mõjla n÷ g%la r:fhka nei 

 jyis lshd ury~ .d 

 ;=jlal= f.k lvd jeosK úydrhg 

 mqxÑ yduqÿrefjda fyñysg

 wdjdfika t<shg nei  

 /<s k.k ly isjqre mg-ueo isg                                                                   

 úuiqjd Ydka; j 

 —wehs o fudl o uy;ajreks

 ldrkdj ' ' ' ' @ ˜ '''

 i¾j{ Od;+ka jev isák 

 ;s%msglh iÊ®dhkd flreK 

 rc uyd úydrh ie¨ï fooreï lEh˜ 

^úfÊisxy" 1985(49&
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fuys i|yka jk ;reK ysñfhda hqla;s .rel j idOdrKh wfmalaIdfjka 

l;d lr;s' tfy;a fï N’Ilhkag Wkajykafiaf.a m%Yak lsÍï kEfia' tajdg ms<s;=re 

,efnkafka jpkfhka fkd fõ' fjä WKavj,sks' fuys o’ m%n, j biau;= jk 

ldrKh jkafka mgq foaYmd,k yd wka;jdoS wruqK fya;=fjka iudcfha ixialD;sh 

fl;rï mßydkshg m;a ù we;a o hkak h'  uq;=l=v hg ojq,a" k,d" isx.drï kdo 

uOHfha jäk Wkajykafiag fu jr ta .re ie,ls,s ke;' fï udr fikÕ lg¾ 

w~qj,ska we| Wkajykafiaf.a ysi flia W.=,a,;s' weÕs,s ;=vq w. w,afmfk;s .i;s' 

kshfmd;= ;,d i;Hfha m%dKh fidh;s' wjidkfha gh¾ iEhlg Wkajykafia ì,s 

fo;s' fï N’Ilhkaf.a r¿ fõIh ;a" m%pKav;ajh ;a losug Ñ;%Kh lrk r;ak › 

lúhd f<ys mmqlï ke;s Tjqkaf.a m%cd;ka;%jdoh je,,’ .sh iudchl ixialD;sl 

úhrej lúfhka .fõIKh lrhs'       

tla oyia kjish wiQ ;=fka l¨ cQ,sh f;aud lr f.k kkaok ùrisxy lúhd 

úiska rÑ; u;= i|yka ks¾udKh jd¾.sl wr.,fhka jeiS .sh ñksi;alfï w.h  

uekúka fmkajd fokak ls'

—ñksia lgy~la ke; ,jk iq<f.a  wefok 

 ijka <Õ .efyk kqU joka ì|s ì|S  jefgk   

 cQ,sfha .sks kef.k mshis msif.k  yuk 

 iq<Õg o bj ;sfha wisxy,hka  olsk˜  ^ùrisxy" 1984(14&

YS% ,xld b;sydifha isÿ jQ wjdikdjka; yd lK.dgqodhl isÿùula jk" ksrdhqO 

fou< jeishka b,lal lr l%shd;aul  l< —l¿ cq,sh˜ fou< úfrdaë le/,a,la úh' 

fuu b;du;a idyisl ïf,aÉP isÿ ùu fya;=fldg f.k ;;a hq.fha úiQ ñksiqkaf.a 

Ôú; uq¿ukska u uy;a úm¾hdihlg ,la úh' hf:dala; isÿ ùu ldjHdkqN+;s fldg 

.ksñka kkaok ùrisxyhkaf.a fuu moH ks¾udKh uÕska mokï úrys; j úkdY uqLh 

lrd wefok ñksia ixy;sh yd ne|’ .;a ixialD;sluh iNH;ajh ms<sn| j uekúka 

újrKhlg ,la fldg we;af;a mdGl is; lïmkhg m;a lrjñks'

ukakdrfï fjr< ;’rhlg ú;a rd;%sh ú|sñka isák lúhd iudcfha fj,d 

mj;akd fÄojdplh ms<sn| j iaurKh lrhs' rd;%sfha o’ yuk uqyqÿ r< /fhys 

ukakdrï l;r foorjñka keÕ’ tk wdldrh lúhd olskafka iudcfha Woa.; ù we;s 

fuu wjdikdjka; brKug ueos j wirK j isák ñksia ixy;sfha úryd,dmhla 

f,isks' ukakdrï fjr< ;’rfha yuk ,jk iq<fÕys uqiqjkakg tlÿ ñksia  

lgy~laj ;a Tyqf.a ijk; .efgkafka fkd fõ' ta ula ksid o h;a óg u;= ldf,l 

ukakdrï fmfoi mqrd .eji’ isá oñ< ck iuQyfha lsisfjl= ;a fï jk úg tu 

m%foaYfha fkd ùu h' Ôjk wr.,h m;d Tjqyq ieÕ ù f.dia we;' nyq;rhla oñ< 

ck;dj ukakdrï je,a, u;=fhys iduodk j je<,’ f.dia isá;s' uj" mshd orejka 

ish,a, b;d i;=áka osú f.jQ me< ;=< u Tjqkaf.a foay oefjk iEh ksu ù we;s nj 
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mjik lúhd ñksia ixy;sfha isÿ j we;s úm¾hdih ms<sn| iudc l;sldj lg n÷ka 

fldg we;af;a mj;akd iudc l%uh ms<sn| j oeä ms<sl=,a iy.; ye.’ulsks'

—ud mshd kEishka bmso oeä jQ ;ek  u 

 or iEh ù t ;=< jqka oefjk nj isys  j

 Tn y~k y~ uqyqo fok ,f;daksh iu   j 

 wefikafkah /h os.h wreK fkd olsk fiah˜       ^ùrisxy" 1984(14&

wúpdrj;a j¾.jdofha l=ßre úkdYh   b;d ixhuhlska bosßm;a lrk fuu 

lúhd bls ì|sk ñksi;alfï rdjfhka  iyDo is;a wjos lrjhs' wjik fï Wu;=j 

ms<ssn| j Tyqf.a oDIaáh    f.kyer olajkafka ishqï Wmydihlska o  hqla;j h'

idïm%odhsl l=, l%uh jkdys iudc fjkiaùu ;a iu. ksrka;rfhka Wia my;a 

wkaoñka  fjkia  jk iudc isoaOdka;h ls' by; i|yka whqßka iudch iS>%fhka 

fjkia jqj o hf:dala; ldrKh kï tn÷ fjkiaùulg Ndckh ù fkdue;s fihla 

fmkS hhs' iudcfha fjfik we;eïyq ;u mrïmrdfjka Wreu jQ ;ud wh;a l=,fha 

jD;a;Skaj, ksr; jkqfha wd;au f.!rjh mjd fkd ;lñKs' r;ak Y%S úfÊisxyhkaf.a 

zY=oaOd;auZ ta wrNhd ,shjqKq ks¾udKh ls' idïm%odhsl j fros fidaok ia;s%hl flfrys 

iajlSh lú wei fhduq lrk lúhd wef.a Ôú;h l=, l%uh u; mokï j mSvkfhka" 

fõokdfjka ñßlS we;s wdldrh oDYH Ñ;%hlg k.hs' 

—f,xÑkd˜ kï fuu ia;%shf.a ruH jQ fh!jkh fj,a,dj iómfha osh ù hk 

wdldrh lúhd m%;sks¾udKh lrkafka udkj Nla;sfhka wdVH jQ fuka u" fuu 

idïm%odhsl iudc l%uh mßKduhg m;a l< hq;= h hk woyi we;s lú is;lsKs'

—lelal=uhs ;=káh kud 

w;amd reod fohs fjjq¿jd

leiai u;= ù fodia lshk úg 

mmqj w;.d .kakjd  

w;a; - uq;a;, f.a mgka 

l< fmaälï bjid ord

i;a;lhs fï ;rï ls,sl=Kq

weoao rg kqU is;kjd˜            ^úfÊisxy" 1988(14&

fu f,i f,xÑkdf.a Ôú;h yd;ami me;sr we;a;d jQ lgql" l¾lI ÿlaL 

fodaukiaihka fuka u weh wNd.Hfha brKug f.dÿre j isák whqre lúhd olS' 

tA wehg .;dkq.;sl idïm%odhsl;ajfhka .e,ùula ke;s neúks' iudch fl;rï 

p,s;ùulg Ndckh jqj o fu n`ÿ ldrKdjka kï hï ;dla ÿrlg fyda iudch fj,d 

mj;akd nj lsj ukd h' 
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.;dkq.;sl idïm%odhsl iudc l%uhl ldka;djg Wreu j ;snQ ;;ajh kQ;kh 

jk úg uq¿ukska u úmßKduh ù we;s njla úoHudk fõ' iudc kùlrKh ;a" 

jdKsclrKh ;a iu`. u ldka;dj o úúO fjkiaùïj,g n`ÿka j we;s fihla fmfka' 

tla oyia kjish wiQj oYlfha lú hq.fha o’ ldjHlrKfha ksr; jQ nyq;rhla 

lùkaf.a ldjH ks¾udKj,ska hf:dala; ldrKh fudkjg mila fjhs' kQ;k iudcfha 

ia;%shg isÿ jk wfkal úO iudc whqla;sh" wjkS;sh yuqfõ ia;%sh ú`osk ÿla .eyeg 

r;ak › úfÊisxyhkaf.a ldjH ks¾udK w;f¾ nyq, j úoHudk jkak ls' lúhd 

ixfõoS iudc ksrSlaIlfhl= jk ksid u k.rfha o" .fï o" u`. f;df◊Ü o fuka u 

j;=lrfha o jk t n`ÿ ia;%S prs; Tiafia Tyqf.a ldjH f,dalh fmdaIKh lrhs' u;= 

oelafjkafka j;=lrfha o¿ fk,k ia;%shlf.a fõokd nr Ôú;fha wxY= ud;%h ls' 

lúhd j;=lrfha .eyeKsh iriaj;S foj`.k iu`. ixikaokh lrñka m%n, W;am%dihla 

o wmQ¾j;ajhla o  f.k yer olajhs'

—lsvdrï          lu,difka 

 odäfha ¨Kq ri     c,dfia 

 ÿla .dhkd - fjK   jdosld 

 wïfïæ iriaj;S     foúfha˜  ^úfÊisxy" 1985(38&

o¿ fk,k fï .eyeksh iriaj;S foaúh fuka c,dYfha lu,dikhla u; jev 

isák pdre foayskshl fkd fõ' weh u<fmd; mjd oel ke;s" ÿl u wkqNj lrñka 

isák lKfldld ye`vQ Ôú;hl Wreulaldßh ls' wehg Wreu j we;af;a iriaj;S 

foaúhf.a fuka moauhkays iam¾Y jk mdo m;=,a fkd fõ' wef.a fom;=,a j;=lrfha 

we;s f;a W,aj, .eà me<S jK ù we;' tA uka o h;a firmamq hq.<hlska fyda ;u 

mdo wdjrKh lr .ekSugj ;a wehg j;alula fkd ùu fya;=fjks' wef.a ieñhd o 

lïlrefjls' lúhd mjik wkaoug lïyf,a .,a frda,g Tyqf.a w; yiq j Tyq o 

Tjqkf.a kjd;ek jQ ,ehsfï f,v wefoa miqfjhs' t neúka mjqf,a l=i.sks ksùfï 

nr megjQfha fuu wirK ldka;dj u; h' wjidkfha weh fldaúf,a foúhkaf.ka 

wdhdpkd lr isákqfha fldúf,a ;srhlg uqjd ù fkd isg t<shg u;= j ú;a wehg 

irKla jk f,ig h'  

,xldfõ wOHdmk l%ufha isÿ jk  fjkia ùï$úm¾hdihka  tod fuod ;=r  

isg u isxy, lúhg jia;= úIh jQ ud;Dldj ls' tla oyia kjish wiQj oYlh jk úg 

úYajúoHd, ;=<ska WmdêOdÍka úYd, jYfhka msg jkakg úh' tfy;a  Tjqkg iqÿiq  

/lshdjla ,enqfKa l,d;=rlsks' t n÷ W.;a Wmdê,dN’ ;reKfhl=f.a Ôjk  

w;aoel’ula r;ak › ;u zisrs ld,lKaKsZ kï ldjH ks¾udKh i|yd mdol fldg 

f.k we;'
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—oskd ;lai,dfõ kdhl        l=ure 

ukdm ù ;ykï m,hg       uyre

ke.’ .iska nei-.u rg hk  whqre

Wÿïnrdjka kd÷k;s o       kqjrE˜  ^úfÊisxy" 1985(39&  

fuu moH ks¾udKfha rEms; ;reKhd Wmdêh ,nd meñK rcfha jev 

fomd¾;fïka;=j hgf;a lïlrefjl= ù mdr lmhs' Tyq wi,ska h;=re meoshlska .uka 

lrk Tyqf.a merKs fmïj;sh Tyqg iuÉp,a lrk fihla fmfka' ;u Wmdêhg 

iß,k /lshdjla ,nd .ekSu wo fuka u to ;a ;reK ;reKshkag .eg¨jla j mej;s 

nj ñka meyeos,s fõ' fu n`ÿ isÿùï u`.ska isÿ jkqfha rfÜ W.;a ;reK mrïmrdjg 

;ud ms<sn`o j bõcdNx.;ajhla we;s ùu hs' fuu ;;ajfha Nhdkl u fÄojdplh 

jQfha 88,89 ld, jljdkqj ;=< ;reK ;reKshka rchg úreoaO j ler,s .eiSu hs'

 OfkaIajr iudc l%uh wd.ukh ;a iu`. u tf;la mej;s iudc m%mxphka 

oeä f,i wNsfhda.hg ,la úh' th iqNjdoS o wiqNjdoS o hkak fjk u u idlÉPdjg 

n`ÿka l< hq;= h' fl fia jqj o ldka;dj yd mqreIhd ms<sn`o j jk m%;srEmh OkjdoS 

iudcfha wNsfhda.hg ,la ùu msßñhd fuka u hq.fha ldka;dj o w;sYhska u lïmkhg 

m;a l< ;;ajh ls' tA wkqj hq.fha n, mj;akd wd¾Ól" foaYmd,k yd iudc miqìu 

u; ia;%s mqreI fomd¾Yajhg  u ;ud fj<d isá idïm%odhsl N+ñldfjka ño’ kQ;k;ajh 

yd jdKsc;ajh iu`. .eàug isÿ úh' 

 kQ;k iudc l%uh ms<sn`o j úplaIKYS,S j wjOdkh fhduq lr,’fï o’ 

ksrka;rfhka wei .efgk ldrKhla jkafka ish,a, jdKsclrKhg ,la jQ iudc 

l%uhl fm%auh" wdorh jeks iÑka;kuh ixl,am o thg k;= ù we;s nj h' fuu 

;;ajh j¾;udk lùka ;u ldjH ixl,amkd iqfmdaIKh lr .kq jia Ndú; l< 

wkaou ldjH rpkd /ilska u fudkjg meyeos,s fõ' ta i`oyd tla kso¾Ykhla f,ig 

tßla b,hmamdwdrÉÑf.a zlsú`oshlf.a ìÿKq fmuZ kï ldjH ks¾udKh ie<lsh 

yels h' fuys i`oyka ;reKsh lsú`oshl njg m;a jQfha weh ;u is;a .;a wdorKSh 

fmïj;d fjkqfjka" wef.a f<ys Tyq flfrys ksmka n,j;a wdorfha kdufhka ,shQ 

lú" .S fya;=fjks' yqol,dj mej;s ksiaidrfKa .,d f.k .sh wef.a Ôú;h fkl 

j¾Khkaf.ka j¾Kj;a lf<a Tyq ñi fjkfll= fkd jk nj o weh mjihs'                               

—ls`ÿre ckafï Wmka ud .ek 

u`oska uo wukdm jQ Tn           

wk.s rka wdNrKska iqieÿKq 

osf<k ìß|la /f.k wd i`o

ls`ÿre od lj is;=jula l< 

uy o fno o oeÿre jqfh h˜              ^b,hmawdrÉÑ" 1981(12&
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fuu ldjH ks¾udKfha tk ;reKshg wef.a iodorKSh fma%uh wysñ ùug 

n,mdk uQ,slu fya;=j jQfha o weh os<s`ÿ ujlf.a ;a" msfhl=f.a ;a oshKsh njg m;a j 

isàu hs' weh ñ, uqo,a" rka wNrK lsisjlg ;a Wreulï fkd l’j o weh ;u isf;ys 

;u fmï l=urd fjkqfjka ;ekQ fm%au ukaosrh ieneúka u ñ, l< fkd yels h' weh 

;u isf;ys yg.;a ish¨ ÿla wf|dakdjka úo ord .;af;a ta ish,a, lúlug fmr<d h' 

wef.a fuu ke;s ners lu" fkd yelshdj fya;=fjka wjik o’ wef.a fmïj;d weh j 

w;yer oud hhs' weh fjkqjg Tyq wk¾> jQ rka wdNrKhkaf.ka iqieÿï,;a ìß`ol 

le`ojdf.k ths' fu f;la ld,hla fuu wysxil wirK ;reKsh ;u ish¨ ÿla 

;ksj u ú`o ordf.k isg th blaujd Æ l,ays wef.a yo kue;s fnho foorjd .sh 

nj lúhd mila lrjhs' t u`.ska Tyq fuu iudc l%ufha jQ wOu;ajh;a" ish,a, uqo,a 

u; hem’u fya;= fldg f.k ñksid ye`.’ï oek’ï fkdue;s hdka;%Ksl ixl,amhla 

njg m;a j we;s whqre ;a ksrEmKh lrkqfha  iyDo is; lïmkhg m;a lr,ñks'

6' iudf,dapkh

—ixialD;sl  úm¾hdih yd kQ;k isxy, lúh˜ hk uefhka tla oyia kjish 

wiQj oYlh mdol lr .ksñka isÿ l< fuu m¾fhaIKd;aul ,smsh ;;a hq.fha isÿ jQ 

ixialD;sluh p,H;djka hq.fha iudc foayh iam¾I l< wdldrh ms<sn| j isÿ l< 

l;sldj la f,ig w¾: oelaúh yels h' ixialD;sh jkdys ñksidf.a iudc Ôú;h 

fufyhjk wd¾Ól p¾hdj" iudc p¾hdj" foaYmd,k yd wd.ñl p¾hdj" úfkdao 

lghq;=" oekqu" wdl,am" iodpdr O¾u" úYajdi l%u" Ñka;k l%u" l,dj" idrO¾u" 

k’;sh" isß;a" fjk;a yeoshdjka" Ôjk mqreÿ" O¾u;d iy w.kdlï wdo’ ish,af,ys u 

wka;¾.;h fõ' ful’ wx. ish,af,ys u isÿ jk p,H;djhka ;;a hq.fha  ixialD;sl 

úm¾hdih$fjkiaùuflfrys fya;= idOl fõ'

lsishï iudc m%mxphl ld,dka;rhla ;siafia mj;akd ixialD;sl i;a:djka úúO 

úm¾hdihkag k;= ùu flfrys n,mdk m%Odk idOlh jkqfha ckm%sh ixialD;sfha 

wd.ukh hs' idïm%odhsl isxy, foaY’h ixialD;shg iqúYd, n,mEïldrlhla  f,i 

ckm%sh ixialD;sh wd.ukh ù we;' kQ;k hq.h jk úg lúh" .’;h" kjl;dj" 

flál;dj iskudj jeks idys;Hdx. olajd o ckm%sh ixialD;sh n,md ;sfí' fuys 

iqúYd, m%jK;djhla olakg ,efnkafka udOH yryd h' iïm%odhsl ixialD;sh 

´kEu ck iudchl meje;au i|yd n,mdk ;’rKd;aul wx.h ls' iudcfha uQ,sl 

jHqyh i|yd moku ieli’ug jia;= îc imhkqfha iïm%odhsl;ajh hs' iudc Ôúfhl= 

jYfhka ñksidf.a w;’;h ks¾jpkh lrñka Tyqf.a j¾;udkh iy wkd.;h yev.

iajk uQ,drïNh Tyq wh;a iïm%odhsl ixialD;sh u nj lsj ukd h' kuq;a j¾;udkh 

jk úg ckm%sh ixialD;sfha wd.ukh ;a iuÕ u iïm%odhsl ixialD;sh fkd i<ld 

yeÍu fya;= fldg f.k wmf.a wkkH;djhg ydks meñK we;s njg ms<s.ek’u 

hqla;s iy.; h'
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tla oyia kjish wiQj oYlfhA rpkd jQ ldjHhkag iudcdkqnoaO m%ia;=;hka 

f;aud ùu je<elaúh fkd yels úh' tfyhska iuld,’k lúfhda ñksid fj; t,a, ù 

we;s wNsfhda. úIfhys ixfõo’ jQy' tfuka u Bg tfrys j udkjhd isÿ lrk wr.,h 

lúh fj; le|jdf.k   óg fmr hq.hkays o’ ldjH ks¾udK yryd nyq, jYfhka 

ksrEmKh flreKq fi!kao¾hd;aul mlaIh mfil,d iudc jdKsclrKh ;a iuÕ 

u p,s; jk .;dkq.;sl iudc ixialD;sl i;a;djka ks¾udK i|yd f;aud fldg 

.ek’u fuu oYlfha lúfha lem’ fmfkk ,laIKh úh'

tys o’ fuu oYlh ksfhdackh l< lùka w;=frka r;ak Y%’ úfÊisxy" kkaok 

ùrisxy" wdßhjxY rKùr iy tßla  b,hmawdrÉÑ hk lùka isõ fokdf.a ldjH 

ks¾udK weiqre lr .ksñka wod< f;audj úu¾Ykh lr we;' ngysr rgj, mj;akd 

úúO iudc m%mxphkaf.a wdNdih ,nñka ,dxflah ixialD;sh mq¿,a úm¾hdihkag 

n÷ka ùu fuu hq.fha lùkaf.a ldjH ks¾udK ;=< jia;= úIh lafIa;%h w;ska 

fmdaIKh lrkakg iu;a ù we;' ta wkqj ñksid .%dóh l=gqïN Ôú;fhka ño’ kd.ßl 

osú fmj;la lrd ixl%uKh ùu" mdßißl úkdYh" ld¾ólrKh fya;=fjka nyq;r 

Okm;s mka;sh úiska iq¿;rhla jQ ks¾Ok mdka;sl Y%ñlhkaf.a Y%uh iQrd lEu" uqo,a 

u; hefmk iudc l%uhl ÿ.’ ck Ôú; .; lrk .eñhka m;a jk wmyiq;dj" iudc 

kùlrKh ;a iuÕ u ;reK mrïmrdj ixlr Ôjk rgdjlg yqre ùu" idïm%odhsl 

l=gqïN Ôú; úúO úm¾hdihkag n÷ka ùu" f.da,’hlrKh hgf;a fu rgg meñfKk 

úcd;sl n,fõ. fya;=fjka isÿ jk iudc ixialD;sh úm¾hdihka fuka u ;reK 

mrïmrdj idïm%odhsl lDIs w¾: l%ufhka ño’ /lshdjka fidhd k.rhg ixl%uKh 

ùu fya;=fjka isÿ jk fkajdisl .eg¨ wdo’ f;audjka fuu oYlfha ldjH ks¾udK 

i|yd miqìï úh'

fu lS ish¨ ldrKd ie<ls,a,g .ekSfï oS fuu oYlfha ñksid uqyqqK ÿka 

foaYmd,k" wd¾Ól" iudÔh fuka u ixialD;sl w¾nqo y÷kd .ek’ug ;a" Tjqkf.a 

wdYdjka" wjYH;d yd wNsm%dhka jgyd .ek’ug ;a hf:dala; wjêfha ldjH jHdmdrh 

wOHhkh lsÍu m%fhdackj;a fõ' ;uka wh;a yd ;ukag n,mEï l< yels iudc 

mka;’kaf.a ufkda ú{dkfha fufyhùu hgf;a jqj o iudc h:d¾:h ksrEmKh 

lsÍug wjYH oDIaáuh ksrjq,a Ndjh fuu oYlfha lúhd i;= úh' ñksidg tfrys 

ienE iudðl úIh y÷kd .ek’ug fuu tla oyia kjish wiQj j¾Ifhka wdrïN jQ 

oYlfha ks¾udKlrKfha ksr; lúhd iu;a ùu fuu wjêfha lúhd ,enQ jeo.;a 

u oDIaáuh ch.%yKh nj fuu  wOHhkfhka úoHudk fõ
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Abstract

Homicide can be identified as a serious crime that can be committed against 
the human body. Homicide, which can be considered a heinous crime 
against an individual, can be identified as grave crime in many parts of the 
world as well as in Sri Lankan society. Although homicide occurs in almost 
every society, there are variations in the socio-cultural factors influencing it. 
Therefore, it is important to identify the factors influencing the homicides 
that take place in Sri Lankan society. The main objective of this study was to 
identify factors influencing homicides. The problem of this study was "what 
the factors influencing homicide are?" Other specific objectives of the study 
were to identify the living area and family background of the perpetrators of 
the homicides, as well as the relationship between the perpetrators and the 
victims, and to examine whether economic factors influenced the homicide 
and whether domestic conflicts influenced the homicide. The research also 
aimed to identify the religion, ethnicity, and level of education of offenders. 
The research was conducted on the hypothesis that economic factors and 
casual relationships influence homicide. Forty (40) detainees who were 
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convicted by the courts for homicide and imprisoned in Mahara prison which 
was established under the prison department were randomly selected to 
the sample. The majority of perpetrators, 88 percent, have been lived in 
rural areas. According to the research findings, 33 percent of homicides was 
occurred because of instant anger. Therefore instant anger can be identify 
as one of the main fact for homicides.  It could be identified that the casual 
relationships also influenced for homicides. Ten percent of homicides were 
occurred due to casual relationships. Therefore, it can be concluded that casual 
relationships are also a major factor influencing homicides. Socio-cultural 
factors such as drunkenness, sexual abuse, sexual harassment, land disputes, 
financial dealings, political disputes, rape, long-term disputes, premarital 
relationships breakdown and revenge can also be found to have contributed 
to the homicides.

Keywords:  Grave crime, Homicide, Rape, Sexual abuse, Socio-cultural factors

1' ye`Èkaùu

.%yk wmrdO .Khg wh;a jk ñkSuereu kï wmrdO jro flfrys n,mdk 

idOl ms<sn`oj iudc úoHd;aul me;slvlska wOHhkh lsÍu i`oyd fuu m¾fhaIKh 

isÿ lr we;¡ iudch úiska nrm;, jrola hehs i,lk tfukau kS;s u`.ska ;ykï 

lrk ,o ñkSuereï fkdue;s rgla fidhd .ekSug fkdyelsh¡ f,dj fld;ekl 

jqjo ñkSuereï isÿ fõ¡ fkdÈhqKq fyda ÈhqKq rgl o m%d:ñl fyda kQ;k iudchl 

o Okjd§ fyda iudcjd§ md,k l%u mj;sk rgj, o ñkSuereï y`ÿkd.; yelsh¡ 

17" 18 jeks ishjiaj, ngysr iudcfha isÿ jQ ld¾ólrKh fya;=fjka tu 

iudch ;=< Bg m%:u isÿ fkdjQ wdldrg tys k.r flakaø lr.ksñka iudc úixúOdk 

;;a;ajhla f.dvke.Su;a iu`. ñkSuereï, ia;%S ¥IKh, uxfld,a,lEu jeks wmrdO 

isÿ jkakg úh' tfukau ld¾ñl úma,jfha m%;sM,hla f,i ngysr iudc l%uh ;=< 

jHdma; jQ ñkSuereï jeks wmrdO f,dj iEu iudchlu jHdma; jkakg úh'

ir, iudc l%uhla mej;s ld,hg jvd kQ;k ixlS¾K iudc l%uh ;=< úúO 

wruqKq u; isÿ lrkq ,nk ñkSuereï iEu rglu fukau Y%S ,xldfõ wmrdO m%jK;d 

;=< o y`ÿkd.; yelsh¡ tfukau ñkSuereï Y%S ,xldj ;=< olakg ,efnk ixlS¾K 

iudc .eg¿jls¡ Y%S ,xldfõ isÿù we;s ñkSuereï m%udKh  miq.sh jir oyhl fmd,sia 

jd¾;d weiqßka my; j.=fjys mßÈ fmkajd Èh yelsh¡ 

fï wdldrhg Y%S ,xld iudch ;=< isÿjk ñkSuereï m%udKh ixLHd;aulj 

i,ld ne,Sfï § tla tla j¾Ihkays § tys WÉpdjpkhùula y`ÿkd.; yelsh¡ flfia 

kuq;a l=uk m%udKhlska ñkSuereï isÿjkafka o hkakg jvd thska iudchg jk 

ydkSh ms<sn`oj iy ta flfrys n,mdk idOl ms<sn`oj wjOdkh fhduq lsÍu jeo.;a fõ¡
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j.= wxlh 01 - 

2010 j¾Ifha isg 2019 j¾Ih olajd Y%S ,xld fmd,Sishg jd¾;d ù we;s ñkSereï m%udKh

j¾Ih jd¾;d ù we;s ñkSuereï m%udKh

2019 479
2018 489
2017 452
2016 502
2015 476
2014 548
2013 586
2012 170
2011 707
2010 745

  uQ,dY%h ( ^Y%S ,xld fmd,sia jd¾;d" 2010 - 2019&

hï iudchla ;=< ñkSuereï isÿùu tu iudc l%uh ;=< tys iudc jHqyhg 

yd iudc ixúOdkhg Rcq f,iska fukau jl% f,iska n,mEï lrkq ,nhs¡ 

ñkSuereï hk .%yk wmrdOh jgd w;=re m%Yak /ila ks¾udKh ùuo isÿ fõ¡ tkï 

whdf,a hdu, l,a,s.eiSu, iudc ìh we;sùu tfukau iudc whs;sjdislï ksisf,i 

N=la;sú§ug fkdyels ùu jeks ;;a;ajhka iudch ;=< ks¾udKh fõ¡ tfukau 

úúO iudc ixia:djka ;=< jHdl+,;d we;sùu;a isÿ úh yelsh¡ ksoiqkla f,i mjq,a 

ixia:dj ;=< úúO .eg¿ u;=ùu fmkajdÈh yelsh¡ tys§ ñkSueÍu isÿ lrkq ,nk  

mqoa.,hdf.a mjq,a ixia:djg iy ñkSuereug ,lajQ úkaÈ;hdf.a mjq,a ixia:djg o 

úúO .eg¿j,g uqyqK §ug isÿfõ¡ fï wkqj meyeÈ,s jkafka ñkSuereï jeks wmrdO 

je<elaùu i`oyd lghq;= lsÍu w;HjYH njhs¡ ñkSureï isÿùu ;=<ska mqoa.,hdg 

iy iudchg jk ydksh ms<sn`oj i,ld ñkSuereï isÿùu je<ela úh hq;=h¡ tys§  

m%:ufhka isÿ l< hq;= lreKla jkafka ñkSuereï isÿùu flfrys n,mdk idOl 

y`ÿkd.ekSuhs¡ 

fuu m¾fhaIKfha flakaøSh .eg¨j jQfha ñkSuereï flfrys n,mdk idOl 

ljf¾ o@ hkakhs' ñkSuereï flfrys wd¾Ól idOl iy wkshï ,sx.sl iïnkaO;d 

n,mEï lrhs hkak m¾fhaIKh ;=< úu¾Ykh lrk ,o WmkHdi úh' ñkSuereï 

flfrys n,mdk idOl y`ÿkd.ekSu m¾fhaIKfha m%Odk wruqK jQ w;r ñkSuereï 

isÿ lrk ,o mqoa.,hskaf.a m%cd úoHd;aul me;slv y`ÿkd .ekSu;a wd¾Ól idOl 

ñkSuereï flfrys n,mdkafka o@ ñksuereï flfrys .Dyia: wr., n,mdkafkao@ 

hkak fidhd ne,Su;a m¾fhaIKfhys fiiq iqúfYaIS wruqKq úh' 

2' idys;H úu¾Ykh

ukqIH YÍrhg tfrysj isÿ l< yels nrm;, jrola f,i ñkSuereï y`ÿkd.; 

yelsh¡ úúO fya;+ka mokï lr.ksñka tla mqoa.,fhl= fyda mqoa.,hska lsysm fofkl= 

úiska ;j;a mqoa.,fhl= urKhg m;a lsÍfuys nrm;, iajrEmh ft;sydisl lreKq 

;=<ska o ikd: lr.; yelsh¡ Y%S  ,xld b;sydifhys jQ o`vqjï l%uhkays urK o`vqju 
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i`oyd isÿl< wmrdO w;r ñkSueÍu m%Odk fõ ̂wNhiqkaor, 1993 &¡ ñkSuereï hkq l=ula 

o hkak w¾:l:kh lr.ekSfï È m<uqj úúO úoaj;=ka úiska ñkSuereu hkq l=ula o 

hkak iïnkaOfhka bÈßm;a lrk ,o w¾:l:k ms<sn`oj i,ld ne,Su jeo.;a fõ¡ 

oafõYiy.; fÉ;kdjlska isÿ lrk kS;s úfrdaê ukqIH >d;kh ukSuereula f,i 

ir,j meyeos,s l< yelsh (Kormblum & Julian, 1974). ys;du;d isÿlrk ukqIH 

>d;kh ñkSuereuls (The Encyclopedia Americana, 1959). ñkSuereï iïnkaOfhka 

Y%S ,xld oKav kS;s ix.%yfhys w¾:l:kh lr we;af;a flfiao hkak ms<sn`oj o 

fuys È wjOdkh fhduq lsÍu jeo.;a fõ¡ ta wkqj ukqIHfhl= >d;kh lsÍu fyda 

urKhg m;a lsÍu Y%S ,xld oKav kS;s ix.%yfhys 293, 294 j.ka;sj,g  wkqj my; 

i`oyka mßÈ w¾:l:kh lr ;sfí¡ tkï, (¸& idjoH ukqIH >d;kh (¸¸& ñkSuereu 

(¸¸¸& ñkSuereï fkdjk ukqIH >d;kh. ñkSuereï fyda ukqIH >d;kfha m%Odk 

wdldr my; rEm igykska fmkajd Èh yelsh¡ 

rEm igyka 01  

ñkSuereï fyda ukqIH >d;kfha m%Odk wdldr

                                                   idjoH ukqIH >d;kh 

                                                              ñkSuereu

                                                      ukqIH >d;kh 

oKav kS;s ix.%yfhys 296 j.ka;sfhys i`oyka mßÈ ñkSuereu isÿ lrk 

;eke;a;l= urKSh ovqjñka o`vqjï l< hq;=h¡ ñkSuereu i`oyd kshu jk o`vqju 

m%ldrj o ñkSuereï isÿ lsÍfï nrm;, iajrEmh y`ÿkd.; yelsh¡ idudkH 

j¾.SlrKh hgf;a ñkSuereï m%Odk fldgia oajhlg j¾. l< yelsh' tkï" 

¸&   kS;Hdkql+, ñkSuereï  (Lawful Homicide) 

¸¸&  kS;Hdkql+, fkdjk ñkSuereï ( Unlawful Homicide) jYfhks (Grero, 1988). 

urKSh fÉ;kdjla fkdue;s ñkSuereï iy fkdie,ls,a, yd wmßlaIdldÍ 

nj ksid isÿ jk ñkSuereï we;=<;aj kS;sh u`.ska o`vqjï lrkq ,nk ´kEu 

ñkSuereula i`oyd fhdod.; yels fydou moh jkafka wmrdOldÍ ñkSuereu hkakhs¡ 

(Encyclopedia of Murder and Violent Crime, 2003). fï wkqj wmrdOldÍ ñkSuereï 

kS;Hkql+, fkdjk ñkSuereï f,i y`ÿkd.; yelsh¡ tfukau wmrdO fkdjk 

ñkSuereï kS;Hkql+, ñkSuereï f,i y`ÿkd.; yelsh¡ kS;Hkql+, ñkSuereï (Lawful 
Homicide) kej;j¾. ;=klg m%fNao l< yelsh¡ tkï, 
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¸&   idmrdê ñkSuereï fyda wmrdOldÍ ñkSuereï (Culpable Homicide or Criminal 
Homicide)

¸¸&  ÿrÈ. fkdn,d fkdie,sls,su;a f,i isÿlrk urK ^idmrdê ñkSuereïj,g 

wh;a fkdfõ& (Causing death by rash or negligent act)

¸¸¸&   ishÈú kid.ekSug wkqn, oSu (Abetment of Suicid ) jYfhks (Grero, 1988).

3' m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh

fuu m¾fhaIKh isÿ lsÍu i`oyd m¾fhaIK fË;%h f,i uyr  

nkaOkd.drh f;dard .kq ,eìK' uyr nkaOkd.drfha f;jrla fyda Bg jeä jdr 

.Kkla isr o`vqjï kshuj nkaOkd.dr.; jQ isrlrejka nyq;rhla r`ojd we;s w;r 

Èjhsfka ku.sh wmrdOlrejka r`ojd ;nk wdh;kh f,i o uyr nkaOkd.drh 

m%p,s;j we;¡ ñkSuereï jro i`oyd wêlrKh u`.ska jeroslre fldg nkaOkd.dr .; 

lr we;s /`oúhka wiQ fofkl= w;ßka wyUq f,i /`oúhka 40 fofkla f;dard .kq 

,eìK' ñkSuereï jro i`oyd uyr nkaOkd.drfhys o`vqjï ,nk ish¨ jrolrejkag 

ksheÈhg we;=<;aúug újD; bvla ,ndÈh hq;= neúka fuu wOHhkfha § wyUq ksheÈ 

l%uh f;dard.kq ,eìK¡ m%d:ñl o;a; iy oaú;Shsl o;a; m¾fhaIKh i`oyd fhdod 

.kq ,eìK' by; i|yka lrk ,o ksheÈh ;=<ska m%d:ñl o;a; /ialr.kq ,eìK' 

fmd;am;a" iÕrd" mqj;am;a yd nkaOkd.dr jd¾;d weiqßka oaú;Shsl o;a; /ialr.kq 

,eìK' iólaIK iy isoaê wOHhk l%ufõoh weiqßka isÿ lrk ,o fuu wOHhkfhaoS 

o;a; /ialsÍfï Ys,am l%u f,i m%Yakdj,S, iïuqL idlÉPd iy isoaê wOHhk 07 la 

o m%Odk jYfhka Ndú;d lrkq ,eìK' úoHd;aul l%ufõo Ndú;fhka  talrdYS lr 

.kakd ,o m%d:ñl o;a; SPSS uDÿldx.h Ndú; lrñka úYaf,aIKh lrkq ,eìK' 

4' m%;sM, iy idlÉPdj

4'1  ñkSuereï isÿ lrk ,o mqoa.,hska Ôj;a jQ m%foaY

m¾fhaIK wkdjrKhkag wkqj nyq;r mqoa., ixLHdjla tkï, 88 ] la .%dóh 

m%foaYj, Ôj;a jQjka fõ¡ iuia; mqoa.,hskaf.ka 12] l m%;sY;hla kd.ßl m%foaYhkays 

Ôj;a jQjka fõ¡ 

j.= wxl 02 

ñkSuereï isÿ lrk ,o mqoa.,hska Ôj;a jQ m%foaY

m%foaYh mqoa., ixLHdj m%;sY;h ^]&

.%dóh 35 88

kd.ßl 5 12

tl;=j 40 100

uQ,dY%h (  ^fË;% wOHhk o;a;" 2014&
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4'2  cdkjd¾.sl;ajh wkqj jrolrejkaf.a jHdma;sh

ksheoshg we;=<;a jrolrejkaf.a ckjd¾.sl;ajh wkqj nyq;rhla tkï"  

36 ^90]& fofkla isxy, cd;slhska jQ w;r 4 ^10]& fofkla fou< cd;slhka   

úh' 

j.= wxl 03  

cd;sh wkqj jrolrejkaf.a jHdma;sh

ck j¾.h mqoa., ixLHdj m%;sY;h ^]&

isxy, 36 90

fou< 4 10

tl;=j 40 100

uQ,dY%h (  ^fË;% wOHhk o;a;" 2014&

4'3  wd.u wkqj jrolrejkaf.a jHdma;sh

wOHk ksheoshg we;=<;a jrolrejka wd.u wkqj i,ldne,Sfï§ 4 ^10]& 

fofkla yskaÿ wd.ñlhka o 6 ^15]& fofkla ls%ia;shdks wd.ñlhka o jQ w;r 

;sfofkla ̂ 8]& frdaudkq lf;da,slhska jQy' nyq;rhla tkï" 27 ̂ 67]& fofkla fn!oaO  

wd.ñlhka jQy'

j.= wxl 04 

wd.u wkqj jrolrejkaf.a jHdma;sh

wd.u mqoa., ixLHdj m%;sY;h ^]&

fn!oaO 27 67

ls%ia;shdks 6 15

yskaÿ 4 10

frdaudkq lf;da,sl 3 08

tl;=j 40 100

uQ,dY%h (  ^fË;% wOHhk o;a;" 2014&

4'4  wOHdmk uÜgu wkqj jrolrejkaf.a jHdma;sh

wOHhk kshosh ;=< ksfhdackh jQ jrolrejkaf.aa wOHdmk uÜgu ms<sn`o 

úYaf,aIKh lsÍfï oS yh fofkla ^15]& w' fmd ' i idudkH fm< olajd wOHdmkh 

,nd ;sìK' jrolrejka 14 ̂ 35]& fofkla m%d:ñl wOHdmkh ̂ 1 fYa%Ksfha isg 5 fYa%Ksh 

olajd& ,nd ;snQ w;r jrolrejka 16 ^40]& fofkla 6 fYa%Ksfha isg 10 fYa%Ksh olajd 

wOHdmkh ,nd ;sìK' jrolrejka y;r ^10]& fofkla jeks wvqu mqoa., ixLHdjla  

muKla wOHdmkh ,nd fkd;sìK' 
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j.= wxl 05  

wOHdmk uÜgu wkqj jrolrejkaf.a jHdma;sh

wOHdmk uÜgu mqoa., ixLHdj m%;sY;h ^]&

wOHdmkh fkd,enQ 4 10

m%d:ñl wOHdmkh 

^1 fYa%Ksfha isg 5 fYa%Ksh olajd&

14 35

6 fYa%Ksfha isg 10 fYa%Ksh olajd 16 40

w' fmd' i ^idudkH fm<& olajd 6 15

tl;=j 40 100

uQ,dY%h (  ^fË;% wOHhk o;a;" 2014&

ñkSuereï isÿ lrk ,o nyq;r mqoa., ixLHdjla hï wOHdmk uÜgula ,nd 

we;s ;eke;a;ka nj by; úYaf,aIs; lreKq ;=<ska ;yjqre fõ' w' fmd ' i ^idudkH 

fm<& olajd wOHdmkh ,nd we;s mqoa.,hka úiska o ñkSuereï isÿ lr ;sîu  by; 

úYaf,aIs; lreKq ;=<ska wkdjrKh jQ iqúfYaIs lreKla jk w;r tu`.ska ;yjqre 

jkafka mdi,a wOHdmkh ,nd ;snqK o ñkSuereï jeks nrm;, wmrdO isÿ lsÍu 

i`oyd mqoa.,hska fhdï ù we;s njhs' 

4'5  jrolrejkaf.a mjq,a miqìu

iuia; jrolrejkaf.ka tkï, 62] l m%;sY;hla ieñhd, ìß`o iy orejka 

muKla jQ kHIaál mjq,aj, Ôj;a ù we;¡ 15] la jeks m%;sY;hla ieñhd iy ìß`o 

muKla jQ mjq,aj, Ôj;a ù we;s w;r 7] la foudmshka iy orejka muKla jQ mjq,aj, 

Ôj;a ù we;¡ fiiq mqoa.,hskaf.a mjq,a miqìu my; j.=fjys mßÈ úh¡

j.= wxl 06  

jrolrejkaf.a mjq,a miqìu

mjqf,a iajNdjh mqoa., ixLHdj m%;sY;h ^]&

foudmshka iy orejka muKla 3 7

foudmshka,  {d;Ska iy orejka 2 5

mshd, l=vïu iy orejka 1 2

uj, ndmamd iy orejka 1 3

uj iy orejka muKla 1 3

mshd iy orejka muKla 1 3

ieñhd, ìß`o iy orejka 25 62

ieñhd iy ìß`o muKla 6 15

tl;=j 40 100

uQ,dY%h (  ^fË;% wOHhk o;a;" 2014&
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4'6  ñkSuereï isÿ lrk ,o mqoa.,hskaf.ka f.dÿrg we;s {d;S;ajh

ñkSuereï isÿ lrk ,o mqoa.,hskaf.ka urKhg m;a jQ ;eke;a;dg we;s 

{d;S;ajh i,ld ne,Sfï § nyq;rhla wi,ajeis mqoa.,hska nj wkdjrKh úh¡ th 

m%;sY;hla f,i 33] ls¡ fkdy`ÿkk mqoa.,hska úiska isÿ lr we;s ñkSuereïj, 

m%;sY;h 15] ls¡ fiiq mqoa.,hskaf.ka f.dÿrg we;s iïnkaO;d my; j.=fjys mßÈ fõ¡

j.= wxl 07  

ñkSuereï isÿ lrk ,o mqoa.,hskaf.ka f.dÿrg we;s {d;S;ajh

{d;S;ajfhys iajNdjh mqoa., ixLHdj m%;sY;h ^]&

wi,ajeishka 13 33

{d;Ska 12 30

fkdy`ÿkk mqoa.,hska 6 15

ieñhd 4 10

ñ;=rd 3 7
fmïj;d 2 5

tl;=j 40 100

 uQ,dY%h (  ^fË;% wOHhk o;a;" 2014&

4'7  ñkSuereï flfrys n,md we;s idOl

m¾fhaIK wkdjrKhkag wkqj jeä m%;sY;hla tkï" 33] la ñkSuereï isÿj 

we;af;a laIKsl fldamh u; fõ' îu;alu fya;=fjka o ñksuereï 15]la isÿ ù we;' 

ñkSuereï flfrys n,mdk ,o fiiq idOl my; j.=fjys mßÈ úh¡

m%ia;dr wxl 01  

ñkSuereï flfrys n,md we;s idOl

uQ,dY%h (  ^fË;% wOHhk o;a;" 2014&

0% 10% 20% 30% 40%

ËKsl fldamh

îSu;alu

wkshï ,sx.sl iïnkaO;d

bvï wdrjq,a

uQ,H .kqfokq

foaYmd,k wdrjq,a

,sx.sl wmfhdackh iy ,sx.sl w;jr

os.=ld,Sk wdrjq,a

fm%au iïnkaO;d ì`o jeàu

m<s.ekSu

ia;%S ¥IKh

33%
15%

10%
10%
10%

8%
5%

2%
2%
2%

3%

ñkuereï flfrys n,mdk idOl  
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ñkSuereï flfrys n,md we;s idOl w;r ËKsl fldamh ñkSuereï i`oyd 

m%Odk idOlhla nj y`ÿkd.; yels úh¡ 33] la ËKsl fldamh u; ñkSuereï isÿ lr 

we;s nj m¾fhaIKh ;=<ska wkdjrKh lr.; yels úh¡ ñkSuereug fmr isÿùfuys 

§ we;s jQ ËKsl m%;sM,hla f,i fuys§ ñkSueÍu isÿj we;¡ fmr isÿùu fya;= fldg 

f.k is;g meñKs wdfõ.h md,kh lr.; fkdyelsj th wjika lr ;sfnkafka 

ñkSuereula isÿ lsÍfuks¡ ËKsl fldamh u; 25] l ñkSuereï isÿj we;af;a 

wi,ajeishka, {d;Ska, ñ;=rka iy fkdy`ÿkk mqoa.,hka w;r fõ¡ fko¾,ka;fha 

1998 j¾IfhaoS isÿ lrk ,o wOHhkhlg wkqj fndfyda ñkSuereï isÿj we;af;a 

hï wdrjq,la fya;= fldg f.k fyd`oska okakd y`ÿkk ióm;u mqoa.,hka w;r nj 

wkdjrKh ù we; (Smith and Bijleveld,2001).  

îu;alu o ñkSuereï i`oyd m%Odk idOlhla f,i m¾fhaIK wkdjrKhkag 

wkqj ;jÿrg;a ;yjqre úh¡ ñkSuereï 15] l m%;sY;hla îu;alu fya;=fjka isÿj 

we;¡ fuys§ ñkSuereu isÿ lrk ,o mqoa.,hska iïnkaOfhka úYaf,aIKh lr 

ne,Sfï§ îu;aj isá ieñhd úiska ;u ìß`oj, ñ;=frl= úiska ñ;=frl=, {d;Ska 

fukau wi,ajeishka úiska o ñkSuereï isÿ lr we;¡ fko¾,ka;fha isÿlrk ,o 

wOHkhlska wkdjrKh ù we;af;a ñkSueÍï isÿjk wjia:dfõ fyda isÿùug fmr 

fyda tys miqìfuys u;ameka fyda u;aøjH Ndú;h ñksuereï flfrys jeä n,mEula 

isÿlr we;s njhs (Smith and Bijleveld,2001).

10] l m%;sY;hla ñkSuereï isÿj we;f;a wkshï ,sx.sl iïnkaO;d fya;= 

fldgf.k fõ¡ fuys§ fmïj;d úiska ;u fmïj;sh tfukau ieñhd úiska ;u 

ìß`o urKhg m;a lr we;af;a ;u fmïj;sh fyda ìß`o fjk;a mqoa.,fhl= iu`. 

mej;s wkshï ,sx.sl iïnkaO;d fya;=fjks¡ ;u fmïj;shf.a fyda ìß`of.a wkshï  

,sx.sl iïnkaO;d ms<sn`o oek .ekSu;a iu`. ;u is;g meñKs oeä wdfõ.ldrS ye.Sï 

wjika lr we;af;a ;u fmïj;sh fyda ìß`o urKhg m;a lsÍfuks¡ 

isoaê wOHhk 01

uu fmd,sia fldia;dm,a jrfhl= f,i m;aùï wrf.k wjqreÿ y;rlg miafia 

uf.a ksjig hdno ksjfia lu,d kue;s ;reKsh újdy lr .;a;d¡ újdy ùfuka 

miafia wms fokakd Ôj;a jqfKa lu,f.a wlal,df.a ksjig w,a,mq ksjfia¡ tal 

wms l=,S mokug ;uhs .;af;a¡ jir folyudrlg ú;r miafia fiajd udreùï 

fya;=fjka wmg fjk;a m%foaYhlg mÈxÑhg hdug wjYH jqKd¡ l=,S moku 

hgf;a isá ksjiska msg;a ùug wdikak Èkl ud fiajh ksu ù rd;%S 7¡00 g ú;r 

ksjig weú;a ìß`og l;d l< o wehf.ka m%;spdrhla fkdue;s ksid ud msgqmi 

fodr foig .shd¡ ta w;r ;=r § uu oelald udf.a ìß`of.a wlaldf.a ieñhd 

wfma ksjfia isg wv ksrej;ska msgqmi fodfrka mek,d hkjd¡ flá ld,hl 

bo,d uf.a ysf;a Tjqka ms<sn`o ielhla ;snqk;a th úYajdi lf<a kE¡ ta;a uf.a 

weia folgu oelalg miafia ug ord .kak nerej .shd¡ ys;g wdmq fõokdjhs 

flaka;sh ksid ud wehg myr fokj;a iu`.u fï iïnkaOh .ek m%Yak l<d¡ 
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weh ta ms<sn`o f;dr;=re lshkjd;a iu`. uf.a ysf;a weh ms<sn`o ;ry ;j ;j;a 

W;aikak jqKd¡ miqj ud wehf.a f., ñßlf.k úkdä lsysmhla bkakjd;a 

iu`. weh tu ia:dkfha §u urKhg m;a jqKd¡

iudc iïu;hkag mgyeksj isÿ lrkq ,nk wkshï ,sx.sl iïnkaO;d 

ñkSuereï isÿùu flfrys m%Odk idOlhla nj fï wkqj ;yjqre fõ¡ ñkSuereï 

isoaê 33 la we;=<;aj isÿ lrk ,o wOHhkhlg wkqj wkdjrKh ù we;af;a wkshï  

,sx.sl iïnkaO;d fya;=fjka ñkSuereï isÿ jk njhs' ta wkqj wkshï ,sx.sl 

iïnkaO;d u; 9'1] la  ñkSuereï isÿj we; (Ahuja,1987).

bvï wdrjq,a fya;= fldg f.k 10] l m%;sY;hla ñkSuereï isÿ ù we;¡ bvfï 

udhsu ms<sn`o .eg,q, bvï wdrjq,a kvq iy bvug msúiSfï ud¾. iïnkaOfhka 

meKke.S we;s wdrjq,a o  bvï wdrjq,a fya;= fldg f.k isÿj we;s ñkSuereïj,g 

m%Odk fya;= ù we;¡

ñkSuereï isÿùu i`oyd n,md we;s ;j;a tla m%Odk idOlhla f,i uqo,a wdrjq,a 

y`ÿkd.; yels  úh¡ uqo,a wdrjq,a fya;= fldg .ksñka ñkSuereï 10] l m%;sY;hla 

isÿj we;¡ fuys È uqo,a wdrjq,a {d;Ska w;r;a ñ;=rka w;r;a isÿj we;¡ fuhska meyeÈ,s 

jkafka ióm iïnkaO;d meje;a jQ msßia w;r uqo,a wdrjq,a fya;=fjka ñkSuereï isÿ 

ù we;s njhs¡ Kh uqo,a ,nd .;a ;eke;a;d uqo,a kej; ,nd §ug lghq;= fkdlsÍu 

fya;=fjka oeä fldamhg m;a uqo,a ysñhd ;udf.a uqo,a ,nd.;a ñ;=rd fyda {d;shd 

Wml%uYS,Sj urKhg m;a lsÍu fuys § y`ÿkd.; yels úh¡ foaYmd,k wdrjq,a u; 

o ñkSuereï isÿ ù we;¡ th 8] l m%;sY;hla úh¡ ;u foaYmd,k mlaIh ms<sn`o oeä  

ye`.Sulska hq;=j isá mqoa.,hska úiska fujeks ñkSuereï isÿ lr we;¡ fuys§ urKhg 

,la jQ ;eke;a;df.a l%shdl,dmhka urKh flfrys uQ,slju n,md we;¡ fuys§ 

urKhg ,la jQ ish¨ mqoa.,hska kdÿkk ;eke;a;ka fõ¡ 

,sx.sl wmfhdackh iy ,sx.sl w;jr o ñkSuereï flfrys n,md we;¡ tys 

m%;sY;h 5] ls¡ fuys§ ,sx.sl wmfhdackh isÿ l< ;eke;a;d úiska ñkSuereu isÿ 

lsÍu;a ,sx.sl wmfhdackhg ,la jQ ;eke;a;d úiska ukSuereu isÿ lsÍu;a y`ÿkd.; 

yels úh¡ iudc iïu;hkag mgyeksj isÿ lrkakd jQ iu,sx.sl in`o;d o ñkSuereï 

flfrys n,d we;s idOlhla f,i y`ÿkd.; yels úh¡ 

isoaê wOHhk 02

uu Ôj;a jqfKa wïud ;d;a;d tlal¡ wms Ôj;a jqfKa fyaka f.dú;eka lr,d¡ 

ug jhi wjqreÿ 19 hs¡ wfma f.org w,a,mq f.or ysáfha ySkanKavd udud iy 

Tyqf.a ìß`ohs¡ thd,d Ôj;a jqfk;a fyaka f.dú;eka lr,d¡ ySkanKavd udud 

mqreoaola úÈyg Èkm;d u;ameka mdkh ¡flrejd¡ ySkanKavd udud ks;ru kekaod 

iu`. wdrjq,a we;slr.kakjd¡ f.or wdrjq,a we;s Wkyu ySkanKavd udud 

fndfyda ojiaj,g rd;%sh .; lrkafka wfma f.or¡ wi,ajeis mqoa.,fhla ksid 
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wfma foudmshka o Bg wlue;s fkdùh¡ ál Èkla Tfydu hkfldg ySkanKavd 

udud rd;%s ld,fha .fï ;reK fld,a,kaj wms yefudagu fydrd wfma f.org 

f.kajk nj ug f;areï .shd¡ miqj tla Èkla ySkanKav udud ud ksod isá 

ia:dkhg o meñK ud yg ,sx.sl w;jr isÿ l< w;r wlue;af;ka jqk;a 

ug ksyvj isàug isÿ jqfka foudmshkag fï ms<sn`o lSug ;snQ pls;h ksidh¡ 

fuh t;kska k;r fkdù È.ska È.gu lror isÿ jqKd¡ Èkla rd;%S 11¡00 muK 

îu;ska meñKs ySkanKavd udud fjkod fuka ud yg w;jr lsÍug iQodkï 

jk wjia:dfõ § oeä fldamhg m;a ud ËKslj we`o hg ;snQ W,a msysh f.k 

ySkanKavdf.a mmq m%foaYhg jdr lsysmhla wekSu;a iu`. iq¿ fõ,djlg miq 

Tyq udf.a ldurfha §u urKhg m;a jqKd

È.=ld,Sk wdrjq,a u; ñkSuereï isÿ ù we;s w;r tys m%;sY;h 2] ls¡ wi,ajeishka 

iu`. jir .Kkdjla mej;s wdrjq,a fya;= fldg .ksñka È.=ld,Sk wdrjq,a u; 

ñkSuereï isÿj we;¡ §¾> ld,hla .; jQj o is;a ;=< mej;s ffjrfhys m%;sM,hla 

f,i fuu ñkSuereï isÿj we;¡ fma%u iïnkaO;d ì`o jeàu o  ñkSuereï i`oyd 

n,md we;s ;j;a tla idOlhls¡ tys m%;sY;h 2] ls¡

ñkSuereï flfrys n,md we;s ;j;a tla m%Odk idOlhla f,i m<s.ekSu 

y`ÿkd.; yels úh¡ ñkSuereï isoaê 33la we;=<;aj isÿ lrk ,o wOHkhlg wkqj 

wkdjrKh ù we;af;a m<s.ekSfï fÉ;kdj u; ñkSuereï isÿ jk njhs' ta wkqj  

m<s.ekSfï fÉ;kdj u; 6'1] la ñkSuereï isÿj we; (Ahuja,1987). fuu wOHhkfhys 

isoaê wxl 03 g wkqj ;u ifydaoßh ms<siaiqï ;=jd, isÿ l< uiaiskdf.ka m<s.ekSfï 

fÉ;kdj u; ñkSuereu isÿ lr we;¡

isoaê wOHhk 03

uf.a wlald újdy jqfKa foudmshkaf.a úreoaO;d u;¡ wlald újdy fj,d wjqreÿ 

follg miafia mÈxÑhg wfma f.org wdjd¡ fï ld,h ;=< fokakd w;r ks;r 

;s;r wdrjq,a we;s jqKd¡ iuyrfj,djg uu;a fkdoekqj;aju ta wdrjq,aj,g 

ueÈy;a fjkjd¡ Èkla uu jevg .syska f.or tkúg îu;aj meñKs uiaiskd 

wlald iu`. wdrjq,a we;slrf.k wehf.a YÍrhg N+ñf;,a oud .sks ;nd ;snqKd¡ 

uu tkúg;a wlald frday,a.; lr,d ;snqKd¡ Èk ;=klg miq weh ñh .shd¡ 

uf.a ysf;a uiaiskd .ek ;snqKq fldamh ;j;a jeä jqKd¡ ljod yß uiaiskdf.ka 

m<s.kakjd lshk fÉ;kdj ug we;s jqKd¡ ta jk úg;a uiaiskd .ñka meKf.

dia ;snQ w;r udi ;=klg miq ud wïu;a tlal fmd<g .syska bkak wjia:djl 

uiaiskd fmdf<a bkakjd oelald¡ wi, ;snQ jla msyshla w;g .;a ud Tyq miqmi 

yUd f.dia uf.a m<sh .;af;a uiaiskdg oreKq lemqï ;=jd, we;s lr,d¡ lemqï 

;=jd, iys; uiaiskdg jeä ÿr hkak yïnqfka kE¡ Tyqf.a f., m%foaYhg t,a, 

ù ;snQ msys myr fya;=fjka Tyq urKhg m;a jqfKa ud bÈßmsg § uh¡
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ia;%S ¥IK isÿ lsÍu fya;=fjka isÿ lr we;s ñkSuereïj, m%;sY;h 3] ls¡ ia;%S 

¥IKh isÿ lsÍfuka miq iudÔh iy ffk;sl jYfhka ;ukag uqyqK §ug isÿjk 

n,mEïj,ska ñ§fï W;aiyhla f,i fuys § ñksuereï isÿ lr ;sfí¡

5' ks.uk

ñkSuereï isÿ lr we;s mqoa.,hskaf.ka nyq;r mqoa., ixLHdjla tkï, 88 ] la 

.%dóh m%foaYj, Ôj;a jQjka nj;a ñkSuereï isÿ lrk ,o nyq;r mqoa., ixLHdjla 

hï wOHdmk uÜgula ,nd we;s ;eke;a;ka nj;a nyq;rhla tkï, 62] l m%;sY;hla 

ieñhd, ìß`o iy orejka muKla jQ kHIaál mjq,aj, Ôj;a ù we;s mqoa.,hska nj;a 

wi,ajeis mqoa.,hska úiska nyq;rhla ñkSuereï isÿ lr we;s nj;a ks.ukh l< yels 

fõ¡ 33] l by<u m%;sY;hla ñkSuereï m%;sY;hla ËKsl fldamh u; isÿj we;s 

nj wOHhk wkdjrKhkag wkqj ;yjqre úh' ËKsl fldamh ñkSuereï flfrys 

by<u n,mEula isÿlr we;s nj by; úYaf,aIs; lreKq u; ks.ukh l< yels fõ¡ 

îu;alu fya;=fjka 15] l m%;sY;hla ñkSuereï isÿj we;s w;r ta wkqj îu;alu 

o ñksuereï flfrys n,md we;s ;j;a tla m%Odk idOlhla fõ' wkshï iïnkaO;d 

meje;aùu  fya;=fjka 10] m%;sY;hla ñkSuereï isÿj we;s w;r wkshï ,sx.sl 

iïnkaO;d meje;aùu o ñkSuereï flfrys n,md we;s idOlhla f,i ks.ukh 

l< yelsh' ,sx.sl wmfhdackh iy ,sx.sl w;jr, wkshï iïnkaO;d" bvï wdrjq,a" 

uQ,H .kqfokq u; we;s jQ wdrjq,a" foaYmd,k wdrjq,a" ia;%S ¥IKh" os.=ld,Sk wdrjq,a" 

fm%au iïnkaO;d ì`ojeàu" m<s.ekSu hkdos  idOl o ñkSuereï flfrys n,md we;s 

njg ;jÿrg;a ks.ukh l< yelsh' ñkSuereï flfrys n,mdk idOl w;r wd¾Ól 

idOl iy wkshï ,sx.sl iïnkaO;d hk idOl o y`ÿkd.ekSug yelsùu ;=<ska 

wd¾Ól idOl iy wkshï iïnkaO;d o ñkSuereï flfrys Rcq f,i fya;= ù we;s 

nj ks.ukh l< yels fõ¡ 

6' idrdxYh

ukqIH YÍrhg tfrysj isÿ l< yels nrm;, jrola f,i ñkSueÍu y`ÿkd.; 

yelsh¡ mqoa.,hdg tfrysj isÿ lrkq ,nk oreKq wmrdOhla f,i ie,lsh yels 

ñkSuereï f,dj fndfyda rgj, fukau Y%S ,xld iudcfhys wmrdO m%jK;dfõ jvd;a 

ie,lsh hq;= wmrdOhla f,i y`ÿkd.; yelsh¡ iEu iudchlu mdfya ñkSuereï isÿ 

jqjo ta flfrys n,mdk idOl w;r úúO;ajhla olakg ,efí' tneúka Y%S ,xld 

iudcfhys isÿ jk ñkSuereï flfrys n,mdk idOl y`ÿkd .ekSu jeo.;a fõ¡ 

ñkSuereï flfrys n,mdk idOl y`ÿkd .ekSfï uqLH mrud¾:h we;sj isÿ lrk 

,o fuu wOHhkfhys .eg¿j jQfha ñkSuereï flfrys n,mdk fya;= ljf¾ o@ 

hkakhs¡ ËKsl fldamh ñkSuereï flfrys by<u n,mEula isÿlr we;s nj;a wkshï 

,sx.sl iïnkaO;d iy îu;alu o ñksuereï flfrys n,md we;s m%Odk idOlhl 

nj;a ks.ukh l< yels jQ w;r ,sx.sl wmfhdackh iy ,sx.sl w;jr, wkshï  
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,sx.sl iïnkaO;d" bvï wdrjq,a" uQ,H .kqfokq u; we;s jQ wdrjq,a" foaYmd,k wdrjq,a" 

ia;%S ¥IKh" os.=ld,Sk wdrjq,a" fm%au iïnkaO;d ì`ojeàu" m<s.ekSu hkdos  idOl o 

ñkSuereï flfrys n,md we;s idOl njg ;jÿrg;a ks.ukh l< yels úh'
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Abstract

This research aimed to identify the significant features of Poojawaliya that 
contributed towards its utmost success in the field of the expression of piety 
that appeared in classical Sinhala prose. The comparative study method was 
used in this research along with the primary and secondary sources. This paper 
was written after a comparative analysis of Dhamapradeepikawa, Amavathura, 
Buthsarana, Dahamsarana, Sangasarana, Saddharma Rathnawaliya, and 
Poojawaliya followed by a deep study. It was revealed in this study that 
Poojawaliya is a well-organized text whereas Buthsarana does not exhibit the 
feature. ‘purisadammasarathi’ has been the theme of Amawathura whereas 
all most all the qualities of the Lord Buddha including ‘arahan’as a special 
quality have been described in Poojawaliya.  Poojawaliya is the best classical 
Sinhala prose that describes the qualities and character of Lord Buddha and 
the features of dhamma. The study concludes that Poojawaliya is the utmost 
successful text in the field of expression of piety that appeared in classical 
Sinhala prose.

Keywords: Expression of piety, Dhamapradeepikawa, Amavuthura,   
             Buthsarana,  Poojawaliya
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1' ye¢kaùu

iïNdjH isxy, .oH idys;H úldYkh ù we;af;a Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.hla 

Tiafiah' l%s' j' 1017 isg l%s' j' 1070 olajd isß,l mej;s ol=Kq bka§h md,k iuh 

;=<§ m%p,s;j mej;s yskaÿ wd.ñka j¾Kkhg ,lajk foújrekag yd yskaÿ O¾ufha 

f,dal ks¾ud;D f,i oelafjk n%yauhdg jvd nqÿrcdKkaa jykafiaa W;a;Í;r jk nj 

fmdÿck;djg ta;a;=.ekaùfï wruqKska iïNdjH isxy, .oH .%ka:hkays ms<sìUq jk 

Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.hg moku ilia úh' fï jk úg nqoaO ixl,amho fnfyúka 

m%j¾Okhg m;aj" fM;sydisl mqoa.,l= jQ isoaOd¾: f.!;u Ydia;Djrhdg ^n%dyauK 

weoys,sj,g iïnkaO& uyd mqreI ,laIK wdfrdamKh ù ;sìK'

fï w;r fï w;r fpda, md,k iufha ,laosjg meñK isxy,hkaf.ao .re 

ie,ls,a,g ,la jQ W.;a n%dyauKhka uÕska ixialD; wOHhkh W.;=ka w;r 

ckm%shj;Au bka§h Nla;s idys;Hfha n,mEuo ,laosjg ,efnkakg úh' tu Nla;s 

idys;H ,laIK m<uqj msúiqfKa furg rÑ; md,s .%ka:j,gh' bka§h Nla;s idys;H 

,laIK isxy, idys;Hhg l%u follska m%fõY úh' tkï wÜGl:dj, wka;¾.; 

lreKq uÕska yd bka§h Nla;s idys;Hfha j¾Kkd ud¾.h w;skah' ful, iïNdjH 

isxy, .oH .%ka:hkays ms<sìUq jk Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.hg moku ilia jQfha 

fuf,iskah' 

fuys wdrïNh iksgqyka ù we;af;a .=re¿f.daókaf.a O¾um%oSmsldfjks' tys 

jeäu msgq ixLHdjla fjka lr we;Af;a nqÿrcdKka jykafiaf.a wkka;dmßudK .=K 

j¾Kkd lsÍughs'

nqÿrÿkaf.a zmqßioïuidrÓZ .=Kh j¾Kkd lsÍu i|yd t;=uka úiska rpkd 

lrk ,o wudj;=ßka" O¾um%oSmsldfjka werUqKq  Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.fha bosß mshjrla 

iksgqyka ù we;' m%ia;=;hg wkqj ie,ls,af,ka ilia lrk ,o l%udkql+, ikao¾Nh 

ksid wudj;=f¾  Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.h Tmj;a ù ;sfí' ulaksidoh;a mqkrela;sh 

;=<ska nqÿrÿka ta ta i;ajhka oukh l< wdldrh h<s h<s;a wdj¾ckh ù iyDohka 

;=< cks; jQ Nla;sh jeä oshqKq jk fyhsks' tfy;a miq ld,Sk iïNdjH isxy, .oH 

.%ka: ;=< ;rï m%n, wkaoñka wudj;=frys Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.h ms<sìUq fkdfõ' 

wudj;=rg fmr isxy, idys;Hhg fnfyúka tlafjñka mej;s jHdLHdk .%ka:hkays 

n,mEfuka ñoSug fuu lD;sh rpkfhaoS l;=jrhdg fkdyels ùu Bg m%Odk fya;=jls'

nqÿkajykafiaf.a ish¨ .=K biau;= lr oelaùfï mrud¾:fhka úoHdpl%j¾;Ska 

úiska rp;d lrk ,o nq;airK" wudj;=rg l< wNsfhda.hla f,io ie,lsh 

yelsh' nq;airfKys  j¾Kkd ud¾.h m%Odk lreKq folla wkqj ieliS we;' bka 

m<uqjekak kï nqÿka flfrys Nla;sh oekùfï ld,Sk wjYH;djhs' bkaoSh Nla;s 

idys;Hfha n,mEu fojekakhs' nq;airK l;=jrhd bkaoshdfõ úiQ zúoHdpl%j¾;sZ 

kï lúhdf.a ke;akï idys;HOrhdf.a .oH lreKd uD¾; kï .%ka:fhka uy;a 
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wNdihla ,nkakg we;s nj uydpd¾h mqxÑnKavdr ikakia., jekakkaf.a woyihs' 

wiuiu isxy, .oHuh Nla;s ldjHh f,i ie,flk nq;airfKys olakg ,efnkafka  

Y%e;sf.dapr rgdjls' nq;airK mqrd úÑ;% rpkd Í;shla úoHudk fõ' tys ,ËK 

jkafka iúia;rd;aulNdjh" mqkrela;sh iy w;sYfhda;shhs' Yío" mo yd jdlH Í;s 

w;skao wudj;=r jvd úldYkhg m;a NdIdjla nq;airfKys olakg ,efí' tuÕska 

iïNdjH isxy, .oH .%ka:hkays ms<sìUq jk Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.fha ikaêia:dkhla 

iksgqyka ù we;s nj wújdod;aulh'  

bka wk;=rej rpkd lrk ,o oyïirK yd iÕirK Tiafia iïNdjH isxy, 

.oH .%ka:hkays ms<sìUq jk Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.h wLKavj úldYkh ù we;' 

óg wu;rj oUfoKs hq.fha§ O¾ufiak ysñ úiska rpkd lrk ,o ioaO¾u 

r;akdj,sfha we;eï ;ekayso hf:dala; Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.fhys i,l=Kq oelsh yelsh'

oUfoKs hq.fha§ uhqrmdo mßfõKdêm;s nqoaO mq;% ysñ úiska rpkd lrk ,o 

mQcdj,sh kj.=K mdGhg wh;a zwryxZ nqÿ.=Kh  uq,a fldg .;a;ls' iïNdjH isxy, 

.oH .%ka:hkays ksrEms; Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.fha uqÿka u,alv f,i fndfyda úh;=ka 

úiska i,lkq ,nkafka úoHdpl%j¾;Skaf.a nq;airK jqjo Bg;a jvd bÈßhg .sh 

,laIK mQcdj,sfhys olakg ,efí' by; i|yka mßÈ iïNdjH isxy, .oH .%ka: 

fndfyduhl Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.h ms<sìUq fj;;a ta ish,a, újrKh lsÍu wiSre 

lreKla jk neúka tu Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.fha m%j¾Okfhys WÉp;u wjia:dj 

iksgqyka ù we;s mQcdj,sfha ms<sìUq jk Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.h ms<sn|j muKla fuys§ 

idlÉPd fldg we;' fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK jkafka mQcdj,sfha olakg ,efnk 

Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.fhys ,laIK wOHhkh fldg" tuÕska iïNdjH isxy, .oH 

.%ka:hkays ksrEms; Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.fha m%j¾Okfhys WÉp;u wjia:dj iksgqyka 

jk nj ks.ukh lsÍu flf;la ÿrg hqla;s iy.;oehs úu¾Ykh lsÍuhs' 

2' l%ufõoh

ixikaokd;aul wOHhk l%ufõohg wkqj isÿ lrk ,o fuu m¾fhaIKh i|yd 

m%d:ñl yd oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%hka Ndú; fldg we;'

fï i|yd i|yd Wmfhda.S lrf.k we;s m%d:ñl uQ,dY%hka f,i noafoa.u 

úu,jxY ysñ úiska ixialrKh lrk ,o O¾um%oSmsldj;a" fldaodf.dv [dKdf,dal 

ysñ úiska ixialrKh lrk ,o wudj;=r;a"  ,nq.u ,Ùldkkao ysñ úiska ixialrKh 

lrk ,o nq;airK;a" lsß we,af,a [dKúu, ysñ úiska ixialrKh lrk ,o oyï 

irK;a"  /msh,a f;kakfldaka úiska ixialrKh lrk ,o iÕ irK;a" YS% ,xld m%dÖk 

NdfIdamldr ix.uh úiska ixialrKh lrk ,o ioaO¾u r;akdj,sh;a" nkaÿfiak 

.=Kfialr úiska ixialrKh lrk ,o  mQcdj,sh;a i|yka l< yelsh'  
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fuu m¾fhaIKh fhdodf.k we;s oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%hka jkafka wdkkao l=,iQßh 

úiska rpkd lrk ,o isxy, idys;H-2 iy isxy, idys;H-3" iS' B' f.dvl=Uqf¾ úiska 

rpkd lrk ,o isxy, idys;H yd ñKsjka mS' ;s,lr;ak úiska rpkd lrk ,o 

iïNdjH isxy, idys;H iïm%odh yd fmdÿck reÑhhs'

fuys§ m<uqj hf:dala; uQ,dY%hka mßYS,kh fldg" tu lD;Skays ms<sìUq jk 

Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.h ms<sn|j lreKq /ia lrk ,§' bka wk;=rej isÿ lrk ,oafoa 

tu lreKq ;=,kd;aulj úYaf,aIKh lsÍuh' fuys§ tla tla .%ka: ;=<ska Nla;s 

j¾Kkd ud¾.fha fln÷ wjia:djla iksgqyka ùo@ hkak mila jQ w;r ta Tiafia 

lreKq fm<.iajd mQcdj,sfha ms<sìUq jk Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.h ms<sn|j fuu ,smsh 

rpkd fldg ;sfí' 

4' m%;sM, yd úYaf,aIKh

uÕ=,e;= msg ;nd rcl=f.a Wmydr ,enQ tlu nK fmd; jk mQcdj,sh lE.¨ 

Èia;%slalfha fn,s.,a fldar<fha jdlsß., uhqrmdo mßfõKdêm;s nqoaO mq;% ysñ úiska 

kj.=K mdGhg wh;a zwryxZ nqÿ.=Kh  uq,a lrf.k rpkd lrk ,oaols' l%s' j' 1266-

1275  ld,h ;=< foajm%;srdc wud;H;=ukaf.a wdrdOkh mßÈ rpkd lrk ,o fuu 

.%ka:h ;=<ska i;ajhkaf.a ufkdafrda. ksjdrKh lsÍu;a" II merl=ï rcq ,jd nqoaO;ajh 

m%d¾:kd lrùu;a" l;=jrhd úiska lrk ,o nqoaO;aj m%d¾:kh uqÿka muqKqjd .ekSu;a 

wfmalaId lr ;sfí' ^f.dvl=Uqf¾" 1999(¶µµµ&

mQcdj,sfhys l;=jrhd ks;ru i|yka jkafka t;=uka wdêm;Hh oerE msßfjfka 

kñka ñi mjqf,a kulska fyda meúos kulska fyda fkdfõ' l;=jrhd ;udu  nqoaOmq;%  

kñka y÷kajd.kakd w;r mQcdj,S ixialdrldfhda zuhqrmdo nqoaOmq;% ia:úrZ hkqfjka 

y÷kaj;s' tfy;a fuh jeros ye|skaùula nj meyeos,s jkafka we;eï úg thg m¾hdh 

kdu jYfhka ziq.f;dariZ ^mQcdj,sh 5 mßÉfþoh& hkako" l;=jrhd úiska ,shk ,o 

ffjoH .%ka:hla jQ  fhda.¾Kjfha wdrïNl moHfhys z;:d.; mq;%Z hkako i|ykaj 

we;s neúks'  m%fhda.r;akdj,sho fu;=ud úiska rpkd lrk ,oaols' wd.ñl .%ka: 

l¾;DDkaf.a kï i|yka ksldh ix.%yfhys kdudj,shl uhqrmdo hk kñka olajd 

we;af;A mQcdj,s l;=jrhd ms<sn|j úh yelsh' fudyq wNsOïuúNdúkS áldfjys l;=jrhd 

f,i ie,flk zuyfk;a mdZ kï wdh;kfhys wêm;s iqux., f;reKqjkaf.a 

fidfydhqrdh' ^f.dvl=Uqf¾" 1999( 67" 68& 

mQcdj,sh hkafkka woyia jkafka zmQcd iuQyhZ hkakhs' foúhka" nUqka yd 

ñksiqka we;=¿ il, f,dal jdiSka nqÿrÿka Wfoid meje;ajQ wfkal úO mQcd fm<yr 

f.kyer olajd fmdÿckhd ;=< Wkajykafia flfrys Nla;sh oekùug mQcdj,S 

l;=jrhd m%hka; ord ;sfí' wdñI mQcd yd m%;sm;a;s mQcd hkqfjka mQcdjka fojeoEreï 

fldg olajk l;=jrhd ta w;=ßka wdñI mQcd Y%oaOdjo" m%;sm;a;s mQcd .=Ko uq,a 

fldgf.k isÿ flfrk nj i|yka lr we;' ñka m%;sm;a;s mQcd jvd;a W;=ï jk nj 
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l;=jrhd olajd we;;a .%ka:h jeä jYfhka keUqre ù we;af;a wdñI mQcdjka foigh' 

^l=,iQßh" 1996( 45" 49" 50&

uhqrmdo ysñ ;u O¾u jHdLHdkh rpkd fldg we;af;a b;d mD:q, Y%djl msßila 

Wfoidh' f,dal Ydik ixrlaIKfhys fukau md,k lghq;af;ys ksr; rcorefjdao" 

jeä bf.kSula fkd,;a rcìijqka jeks Y%Sjka; l=,ia;%Syqo" ld¾hnyq, ue;s weu;sjreo" 

kqjKe;s uy f;rjreo" wl=re mqyqKqjla ,nkakg fkdyels jQ n%yaupdÍyqo" olaI 

O¾ulÓl uy mçjreo" wl=re bf.kSula ,;a idudkH mD:.ackhdo" ta Nd.Hh 

fkd,;a Y%oaOdjka; mD:.ackhdo ta w;r fj;s' ^l=,iQßh" 1996( 53&

mQcdj,sfha m%udKh mßÉfþo .Kkska muKla fkdj .%ka:" nKjr yd wlaIr 

.Kkskao fufia olajd ;sfí' 

—iQ;sia mßÉfþohlska yd iQúis oyila muK .%ka: ixLHdfjlska yd  ihdkq 

nKjrlska yd i;a,Ë wg ieg oyila muK wËr ixLHdfjlska yd wiÙLH .Kka 

mQcd khska Wm,Ës; jQ ''''˜ ^l=,iQßh" 1996( 52&

 mQcdj,sh mßÉfþo 34lska iukaú;h' tu mßÉfþo Tiafia j¾Kkdjg ,la ù 

we;af;a  nqÿ.=K" iqfïO ;dmi"  iQúis  újrK"  fndai;ajrekaf.a .=K"  cd;l l;d" 

;=ISmqr jdih" uõ l=i ms<sis£u" Wm;" uyìkslauk" nqÿùu" i;a i;s .; lsÍu" oïila 

meje;au" pdßldj" huduy fm<yr"  iqoafOdaok - hfidaOrd"  wfkams~q" úidLd" rdyq 

- wkqreoaO - iquk" wdkkao" r;k iq;a;" ilafoõ" IÜ Ydia;Djre" wNsO¾u foaYkdj" 

uq.,ka" NslaIqKS Ydikh" uydm%cdm;Sf.da;ñ" Ôjl" foõo;a" wcdi;a" hfidaord" 

msßksùu yd ,laÈj nqÿiiqk b;sydih lreKqh'

iyDohka ;=< nqoaO Nla;sh cks; lsÍu i|yd mQcdj,S l;=jrhd wkq.ukh 

l< tla l%shdud¾.hla kï nqÿrÿka j¾Kkd lsÍu i|yd iuka;Nø jQ" mrÿ#Lÿ#Å; 

jQ" lreKdksOdk jQ" f,dl Èjdlr jQ" ff;%f,dlH pQvdudKslH jQ hkd§ .=Kjdpl 

mo ud,djla Ndú; lsÍuhs' we;eï l:d jia;= wdrïNfhao fuu l%uh wkq.ukh lr 

we;;a fuh nyq,j olakg ,efnkafka l:d wjidkfhah' mQcdj,sfha oijk mßÉfþoh 

fyj;a uyìkslauka mQcd l:dj ksu ù we;af;a fufiah' 

—iajhï N+ jQ" oYn,OdÍ jQ" i¾jYdia;DD jQ" i¾j{ jQ" §mfÞ;a;u jQ" uqkSkaø jQ" 

Nd.Hj;a jQ" f,dlkd: jQ" úkdhl jQ" iq.f;kaø jQ" udf.a iajdñ ore jQ" udf.a Ñka;d 

udKslH jQ" udf.a u l,amøeu jQ" udf.a u ksOdk jQ" udf.a u iajdñ orefjda ''''˜  

—fufia udf.a ta iajdñ orefjda''' fufia jQ mQcd ú£ug iqÿiq fyhskq;a 

lreKdksOdk jQ" lreKd wdlr jQ" lreKd m%jdy jQ" lreKd .Ù.d jQ" lreKd .Dy 

jQ" lreKd ia:dk jQ" lreKd iuqø jQ" lreKd mq[ac jQ" lreKd iajdñ jQ" lreKd kd: 

jQ" udf.a i¾j{hdfKda fï fï ldrKfhkqÿ w¾y;a kï jk fial' tfia fyhska 

lshk ,ÿfha uehs' ''''˜ ^l=,iQßh" 1996( 161" 162&
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fuf,i .=Kjdpl mo iuQyhla tla fldg fh§u uÕska fY%da;DDkaf.a wjOdkh" 

f.!rjh yd Nla;sh ;ud fj; r|jd.ekSug l;=jrhd m%h;ak ord we;' ^l=,iQßh" 

1963( 65" 66&

fY%da;DDka ;=< nqoaaO Nla;sh oekùu i|yd mQcdj,S l;=jrhd Wmfhda.S lr.;a 

;j;a Wml%uhla kï T!Ñ;H .=KmQ¾K Wmud Ndú;hhs' fï w;r flaj, Wmud" 

Wmudj,S iy udf,damud olakg ,efí' ñka Nla;sh oekùu i|yd jvd;a bjy,a 

ù we;af;a Wmudj,S iy udf,damudjkah' fuys§ fiiq fndfyda iïNdjH isxy, 

idys;Hlrejka fuka mQcdj,S l;=jrhdo nqÿ.=K lshd ksu l< fkdyels nj úYajdi 

lr ;sfí' tfyhska Tyq ;ud f;dard.;a úIh fl;rï úYd,o@ hkak yd ta i|yd ;ud 

fufyhjQ Yla;sh fl;rï l=vdo@ hkak w,xldr Wmud fm<lska fufia olajd we;'  

—tla ilajf<l ñksiqka uy uqyqo meka bi ksujd,sh fkdyelald fia" tla rc 

msßila uy fmdf<dfjys mia weo ksujd,sh fkdyelald fia" tla Èjhsfkl ñksiqka 

uyfur Tijd,sh fkdyelald fia" tla f;,s ;=vlska ysuõ., fid,jd,sh fkdyelald 

fia" tla isfhd;layqf.a m;ska wyia l=i uek ksudj,sh fkdyelald fia" tla  /f<l 

l=yqUqjka we;a nf|l uia ì| ld ksujd,sh fkdyelald fia" tla .ful ñksiqka uy 

.Õ meka Wlyd î ksujd,sh fkdyelald fia" tla /f<l .srjqka iqjyia lsß we;s 

flf;l lr,a is|jd,sh fkdyelald fia" tla i;l= weiska nqÿka rE n,d ksujd,sh 

fkdyelald fia" tla ilaú;s rc msßila uyuqyqo rejka Wld ksujd,sh fkdyelald 

fia" tla ilajf<l ñksiqka nqÿkaf.a i;r uy ksOdkfhys rejka Wld ksujd,sh 

fkdyelald fia" uy fïrej tla isÿy;= lr~qjlska iÕjd,sh fkdyelald fia tla 

i;ajfhl=f.a uqLfhka ;nd nqoafOda;amdofhl Wmka ;=kaf,õys yeu kshj;=kqÿ nqÿ.=K 

jk;a ksujd,sh fkdyelaflauh'˜ ^l=,iQßh" 1963( 4&

fuf,i nqÿ.=K wÑka;H jk neúka nqÿoyu uy ihqrg;a jvd .eUqreh' uy 

ihqqr ksujd nei  n,dmSu Roaêu;=kayg úIh jqj;a nqÿkaf.a  ioyï ihqr jkdys 

Roaêu;=kago wúIh nj .;a l;= ysñhka mjid we;af;a tneúks' ̂ l=,iQßh" 1963( 46" 47&

tfiau hu isgq mq;%hd nqÿka yuqù t;=uka lrd Èj miÕ msysgqjd je| nK wid 

fidajdka ù meúos ìug we;=¿ jQ wdldrh oelafjk ;eko Wmud mka;shla  oelsh yelsh'

—tfõf,ys udf.a iajdñorefjda Tyq hkakjq Èjiska oel l;r f.dia tk mq;l= 

fmruÕg Èjk ujl fia Tyq fmruÕg uy;a jQ lreKdfhka jev" w÷rg uy;ajQ 

mdkla fia nqÿ ria l|la  Tyq lrd yer uÕ w¨ fldg,d —fufia ud lrd ths hie˜hs 

jod< fial' ta isgq mq;a nqÿkaf.a Yíoh lk yqKq fõf,ys nqÿka Èidj n,d ;udf.a 

riska È,syS fmfkk ysre u~,la  fia" nqÿ riska  È,sfhk nqÿka oel" wdldY .Ù.dj 

ÿgq msmdis;hlayq fia" uyd ksOdkhla fmkS .sh ÿ.shl= fia" iqOd fNdckhla ÿgq 

ÈjHhl= fia" uy mshqï ú,la ÿgq we;l= fia" ysre ria ÿgq  uyd moauhla fia ikaf;dIj 

miajkla m%S;Ska mskd fokl lrd Èjk jiq mq;a megjl= fia nqÿka lrd Èj miÕ 
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msysgqjd je|  tl;amiaj isg nK wid tflfKysu fidajdkaj tays NsCIqNdjfhka  

uyK jQy'˜ ^l=,iQßh" 1963( 66&

mQcdj,sfha wka;¾.; fun÷ Wmud mka;s fya;=fjka tys we;eï j¾Kkd Nla;s 

ldjH iajrEmhla f.k ;sfí' ^;s,lr;ak" 1984( 111&

 Wmudfõ;a" Wmfïfha;a ,laIK tlsfkl ixikaokh lr oelaùu zudf,damudZ 

fõ' mQcdj,S l;=jrhd nqÿrÿkaf.a ux., O¾u foaYkh i|yd fidnd oyu ie§ meye§ 

isá whqre olajd we;af;a udf,damud Wmfhda.S lr.ksñks' 

—t flfKys ksYd kue;s ldka;d f;dfuda ;refm< kue;s f.f< uq;=oï me,|" 

ks,aj,d kue;s fliajeá ;kd" Èla kue;s yia;fhka i|ria kue;s Èji¿ úod ye|" 

nUf,da kue;s ñKs Tgqkq Ord" ;=kaf,da kue;s weÕ fid,ajd" fl!uo kue;s weia 

o,ajd" NDÙ.kdo kue;s .dhkd m;=rejd" udf.a iajdñorejka jykafiaf.a m<uqjk 

uÕ=,anK mQcdjg fufia ,Sf,dafm;j  ieryS isg.;'˜ ^;s,lr;ak" 1984( 215&

fufia is;a ms;a fkdue;s fidnd oyu mjd nqÿrÿkaf.a m<uq O¾u foaYkhg ie§ 

meye§ isá nj oelaùu ;=<ska nqÿrÿka yd Wkajykafiaf.a O¾uh flfrys iyDohka 

;=< uy;a Nla;shla cks; fõ'

mQcdj,sfha we;eï ;ekl olakg ,efnk W;a;u mqoa.,hl=f.a mduq, je| jeà 

lrk ne.Em;a wdhdpkhl iajrEmh .;a jekqïo Nla;sh oekùu i|yd WmldÍ fõ' 

;u jro  jgyd.;a  Wrefõ,  ldYHm  nqÿkajykafia  ye|sk Wkajykafia mduq, jeà 

ne.Em;a ,S,dfjka l< jrog iudj whÈñka lrk my; m%ldYh fï ms<sn| ksoiqkls' 

—oksñ iajdóks" ye|skafkñ iajdóks" Y=oafOdaok rÊcqrejkaf.a mq;Kqfjda isoaOd¾: 

l=udrfhda kï kqUo" tod uydudhd foaùka l=iska ìys jQ fiala uyd n%yauhd w; rkaoe,g 

jeä fiala kqU jykafiao" ld,foj,kaf.a cgdka;rfhys tojia fmkS .sfha fï Y%S 

mdoho" jij;a uryq mero m,d .sfha kqU nqÿ jQ odo" uy fmdf<dj .s.srefha kqU 

iõfka  o;a fõf,yso" nqÿj m<uq fldg .e;a;jqu oel jod< fiala o" kqU nqÿ flfkla 

fkfjhs" nqÿ fjisia ud lrd wd oE ug uEKs flfkl' mshdK flfkl' .=re flfkl' 

l,HdK ñ;% flfkl' fuf;la ojia kqU nqÿ jQ nj fkdo;af;ñ' fkdye|skafkñ' 

.e;a;jq fkdoek l< jro laIud fldg jod< uekj iajdóks'˜ ̂ ;s,lr;ak" 1984( 233&

fuu mdGh iajrfhka yd mo ud,dfjka nq;airfKys we;eï ;ekaj, olakg 

,efnk NdId ú,dihg fnfyúka iudk fõ'

hfYdaOrd foaúh ,jd lrjk nqÿ.=K jekquo WÉp iajrfhka lrk ,o .=K 

l:khls' is,aj;a" .=Kj;a" rEu;a ldka;djka w;ßka w.%.KH jQ weh ,jd kriSy 

.d:d wglska nqÿ.=K lshùu nqÿrÿkag olajk ,o fY%aIaG Wmydrhls' bia isg fom;=, 

olajd nqÿkaf.a Y%S YÍrh mqrd ;snQ foish fidf<dila uÕ=,a  ,l=Kq we;=¿ wÕ miÕo" 
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ukyr .uka ú,diho" YÍr f;acio isf;ys myka ixfõ.h we;sjk whqßka fuys§ 

j¾Kkhg ,laj we;' hfYdaOrd foaúh úiska túg uÕ=,a ,l=Kq yd wÕ miÕ tlska 

tl úia;r lsÍfuka miq Wkajykafiaf.a rEm ldh iïm;a;sh  rdyq, l=ureg j¾Kkd 

lrk ,oafoa fuf,iskah'  

—W;=ï jQ yia;s rdchlayqf.a ,S,d mrhk ufkdyr jQ .ukska yd yqÿ lreKdfjka 

ujdÆ rejla fia" yqÿ uqÈ;dfjka ujdÆ rejla fia" yqÿ WfmalaIdfjka ujdÆ rejla fia" 

yqÿ odkfhka  ujdÆ rejla fia" yqÿ YS,fhka  ujdÆ rejla fia"''' yqÿ m%{dfjka ujdÆ 

rejla fia" yqÿ ùhH–fhka  ujdÆ rejla fia" yqÿ fm<yrfhka ujdÆ rejla fia" fmr 

;uka myia ,;a wm jeks lïls<shkaf.a úfhda. ÿ#L kue;s ,eõ.skak o,ajkakd fia" 

n÷ jou,a /filska jeiQ Ñ;%l+g mj–; rdchd fia" iqrla; jQ mdxY=l+, Öjr iÕf<lska  

;uka jykafiaf.a rkajka jQ Y%S YÍrh  jidf.k ysre merhQ f;aciska yd i|yq uka nqka 

fidñ .=fKka yd neÆ neÆjka weia ksjñka" lka ksjñka" is;a ksjñka" ms¥ ms¥jkag 

foõ nU iem;a fojñka" ;=v ;=v idOqldr fojñka" foú nU le,kaf.a lsre¿ l=¿ 

ñKs ria kue;s wud osfhka ;uka m;=,a msßisÿ flfrñka mq;Kavæ f;f, úis oyila 

ry;ka msßjrdf.k u~q¨ i|la fia isidrd isg.;a nHdum%Nd uKav,h ueo uy nUq 

fia .uka .;a fiala f;dm mshdKka jykafiah'˜ ^;s,lr;ak" 1984( 319" 320&

.Ù.dfrdayK mQcd l:dfjys oelafjk mßos fuys nqÿka jykafiaf.a rEm ldh 

iïm;a;sh j¾Kkd fldg we;af;a Nla;shu jvkd wdldrfhks' ^l=,iQßh" 1963( 68&

mQcdj,sfha olakg ,efnkafka il=jg t;rï nr fkdjQ ñY% isxy, Í;sh 

jqjo we;eï úg Nla;sh oekùu i|yd il=jg keUqre jQ NdId ú,dihlao l;=jrhd 

Wmfhda.S lrf.k ;sfí' tn÷ jekqï uÕska iyDohkaf.a iïmQ¾K wjOdkh ;ud 

fj; r|jdf.k" Tjqkaf.a Ñ;a; ika;dkhka Nla;sfhka mqrjd,Sug l;=jrhdg bvlv 

ie,iS we;' yd;amiska tl;= fldg l;=jrhd úiska mdGlhd yuqfõ ;nk ,o fun÷ 

wfkal úia;r r|d mj;skqfha tlu flakaøhla  jgdh' tkï nqÿrcdKka jykafia 

jgdh' fuys§ nqÿrÿkafka rEm ldh iïm;a;sh" f;aci" lreKdj yd m%{d uysuh 

wd§ .=Kdx.hka l;=jrhdf.a j¾Kkdjg ,la ù we;' fï w;=ßka nqÿrÿkaf.a fo;sia 

uyd mqreI ,laIK yd wiS;s wkqjHxck ms<sn|j we;s my; j¾Kkhka il= joka 

Ndú;fhka Nla;sh oekùu  ms<sn| losu ksoiqkls' 

—... ish¨ f,duhka w÷ka jkaj olaIsKdj¾;j keó uqÿka n,d isákakd jQ 

,laIKh h" i;r os.g fkdkeó n%yauhd fia Rcqj ;sfnkakdjQ .d;% we;s ,laIKh 

h" fow;=,a fom;=,a fowxil+g msálr hk fï ima;ia:dkh h msÍ Wiaj ;sfnkakd jQ 

,laIKh h" isxyhl=g n÷ jQ W!¾Ojldh we;s ,laIKh h" ksf.%dO jDlaIhla fia Wi 

yd iu jQ jHdu h-jHduh yd iu jQ Wih" hk iu mßuKav, jQ ,laIKh" rkafnrla 

fia iu j jg jQ .%Sjd we;s ,laIKh h" ... folka isÿre k<,a;, keye u~, msßuokd 

jQ  os.= jQ ðõyd Od;= we;s ,laIKh h" l=rùl kdohla fia b;d uOqr jQ wIagdx. 

iuqfm; n%yaukdo we;s ,laIKh h" ... tu od je¥ r;= jiail=f.a wlaIs uKav,h fia 
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mßuKAv,j fcHd;su;a j ;sfnkakd jQ weia we;s ,laIKh h ... ld<foj,fhda fï 

fo;sia uyd mqreI ,laIKhka wkqj mj;akd jQ jH[ack ,CIKhka wiQj o ÿgy'

flfia jQ ,laIK o h;a 

Ö;x.=,Sh" wkqmqínx.=,Sh" jÜgx.=,Sh" ;ïn kLh" ;=x.kLh" isksoaO kLh" 

ks.a.<ay f.dmaMlh" iumdoh ....˜ ^l=,iQßh" 1963( 142&

nqoaO ,S,dj oelaùfï§o mQcdj,S l;=jrhd fun÷ ixialD; mo nyq, NdId Í;shla 

Ndú; lrñka  nqÿkajykafia flfrys Nla;sh okjd we;'

—... kdkd uKs m%Ndùir úIa:qß; úia;SK_ reÑr iq.kaO .kaO l=ájdih uyd 

lreKd {dkfhka ÿrefldg Y=oaOYhkfhka mek yeÕS ,laIdrifhka f;;a jQ wNskj  

m%nqoaO rla;fldaú<dr l=iqujK_ iqrla; jQ fomg isjqr rka rka furla ikaOHd j,d 

mg,fhlska jikakd fia isidr rka l;=frlska rka mshqï fm;s  l,nla lmkakd 

fia ;%suKAv, m%;sÉPdok jifhka ixúOdk fldg ye|"  r;a j,d.fnlska ksl=;a 

úÿ,shla /<s fokakd fia" r;a mshqï fm;s ln,la rka muqofulska mßlaIsma; lrkakd 

fia iY%Sl máOd;=j ne|" r;a m<ia lfvlska rka .,la jikakd fia Ñ;%l+g m¾j;h 

n÷ jou,a /filska jikakd fia ... widOdrK m%d;sydhH__fhka Wmkakd jQ ksf.%dO 

M, iudk jK_Kjr reÑr mdxY=l+, Öjrh Odrd" kS,-mS;-f,days;-´od;-ud[aÔIaG-

m%Ndiajr hhs hk ijkla >k nqŠ rYañ ud,djka hk;%k<ska uŠkd jQ iajK_ 

riOdrd fia" fodr ljq¿ n, n,d wiq wiafika oYÈ.ka;rfhys jHdma; flfrñka 

wmsßñ; jQ mqKHm%Ndjfhka újD; jQ oajdr we;s .kaOl=áoajdrfhka fu>uqLfhlska 

ksl=;a mQK_ pkaøhdf.a ,S,d mrojñka" rka.,a .=ydfhlska ksl=;a wNS; flaYrisxy 

rdchlayqf.a úl%u wúl%u flfrñka" kS, j,dNHka;rfhka kslauqKd jQ ish/,s úÿ,sh 

l,nlayqf.a ,S,djg kskaod lshjñka" moau .N_fhlays jdih fldg wNsu;ia:dk.; 

iajK_ NDx.rdchlayq fia fufia ta .kaOl=áfhka kslau fo;sia uyd mqreI ,laIK 

Y%S fYdNdjka lrKfldg f.k ikaOHdm%Ndkqr[að; bkaøpdm úoHq,A,;d  mßlaIsma; 

ldl .sßYsLrhla fia os,sfhñka" wÑka;H jQ" wkQmu jQ" wioDY jQ" wkkH idOdrK 

jQ" nqoaO ,S,dfjka iïm%dma; jQ" m¾Iohg wkqrEm jQ" ;=ka m%ldrfhka tla;rd  tla  

m%d;sydhH_fhlska OïiNdjg jev '''˜ ^l=,iQßh" 1963( 11&

nqÿkajykafiaf.a rEm ldh iïm;a;sh ms<sn|j;a" f;aci" n, uysuh jeks .=Kdx.

hka ms<sn|j;a fmdÿckhd ;=< ;shqKq yeÕSula we;s lrùug fun÷ j¾Kkd ;=<ska 

uy;a msájy,la ,eî ;sfí' ^;s,lr;ak" 1984( 112-124&

 fiiq iïNdjH isxy, .%ka:lrejkaf.a Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.h fukau mQcdj,S 

l;=jrhdf.a Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.ho Ndr;Sh Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.fhka fjkia jkafka 

nqÿkajykafia ms<ssn|  j¾Kkdjkays§ yd nqÿ nK mjik ia:dkhkays§ WodyrK 

jYfhka cd;l l;d we;=<;a lsÍu uÕsks'  fuu ,laIKh wudj;=r" nq;airK" 
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oyïirK jeks .oH .%ka:j, fukau iiodj;" uqjfoõodj; jeks moH  .%ka:j,o 

uekúka olakg ,efí'  mQcdj,sh foish wiQjlg fkdwvq cd;l l;d ixLHdjlska 

iukaú;h' fuu   ksnkaOh —fndaêi;aj mdrñ;dfhka fhÿKd jQ nKlaZ˜ hehs y÷kajd 

we;s neúka cd;l l;d b;d myiqfjka fuhg we;=<;a lsÍug yels ù ;sfí'  fuys 

idudkHfhka cd;l mqj;a oelafjkafka ieflúks' tlu cd;l l;dj lsysm ;ekl 

olakg ,efí' ta ta ;ekoS m%ia;=; pß;hg fyda wjia:djg fyda fhda.H jk mßos 

f;dard.kq ,enQ l;dj mdGlhd yjqfõ ;eîug mQcdj,S l;=jrhd j. n,df.k we;' 

^l=,iQßh" 1963( 69" 70&

mQcdj,sfha  nqÿka ixidr.;j úiQ cd;s ms<sn|j oelafjk zcd;s fNao mQcd l:dZ 

kï miajk mßÉfþofha zfidaKkkao cd;lhA we;=¿ cd;l l;d y;<sia wglao" oaú;Sh 

cd;s fNao cQcd l:d kï ijeks mßÉfþofha lÜGydß cd;lh we;=¿ ;j;a cd;l 

l;d úismylao" nqÿ jk cd;sfhys úia;r oelafjk zfndaê uKav, mQcd l:dfjysZ 

Pkak kï wud;Hhdf.a mQ¾j cd;s ihla lshefjk cd;l mqj;a ihlao" fodf<diajk 

zidOqkdo mQcd l:dfjysZ wcm,a kq. rela uq, uyd n%yuhdf.ka ,;a mQcd j¾Kkfhys 

cd;l l;d i;lao" ;=ÿiajk rc.y kqjr zfõ¿jkdrdu mQcd l:dfjysZ cd;l l;d 

úisfollao" fidf<diajk NslaIgkd§ zwoaN+; mQcd l:d j¾KkfhysZ cd;l l;d ;sia 

tllao" ieje;a kqjr fldfid,a rcqf.ka ,;a odk mQcd úia;r jk úisjk zwioDY 

uydodk mQcd l:dfjysZ cd;l oykjhlao" iQúisjk zmdKavqlïn,dik mQcd l:dfjysZ 

cd;l úisy;lao" úiskjjk ziufu;a wd§ mQcd l:d úia;rfhysZ cd;l iQid<silao" 

;sia tlajk zm%d;sydH_d§ mQcd l:dfjysZ cd;l mqj;a úiskjhlao wka;¾.; fõ' 

^l=,iQßh" 1963( 70&

mQcdj,sfhys tlu cd;l l;dj lsysm ;eklu i|yka fõ' zuyìkslauka mQcd 

l:dfõoZ" zfndaêuKav, mQcdl:dfõoZ" zNslaIdgkd§ woaN+; mQcd l:d j¾KkfhaoZ" ;j;a 

lsysm ;eklo oelafjk fjiaika;r cd;lh fï ms<sn| lÈu ksoiqkls' tfy;a fï 

lsis ;ekl nq;airfKys fyda oyï irfKys fyda oelajqKq fia cd;l mqj; uq¿ukskau 

fkdlshfjk w;r wjia:dfjdaÑ;j bka fldgila i|yka fõ' ̂ l=,iQßh" 1963( 70" 71&

mQcdj,shg fufia cd;l l;d we;=<;a lr ;sîu uÕska l;=jrhd mjik lreKq 

fY%da;DDkayg ila iqola fia mila jk w;r th Tjqka ;=< cks; jk Nla;sh fo.=K 

f;.=K ùug fya;= ù ;sfí'

mQcdj,S l;=jrhdf.a Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.fha ;j;a ,laIKhla kï mqkrela;Ska 

uÕska Nla;sh oekùuhs' my; oelafjkafka fY%da;DDka ;=< nqoaO Nla;sh oekùu i|yd 

Wkajykafiaf.a fY%aIaG;ajh mqk mqkd j¾Kkd flÍ we;s wjia:djls'

—uq¿ f,djg .=re jQ" uq¿ f,djg ujq jQ" uq¿ f,djg msh jQ" uq¿ f,djg msysg 

jQ"  uq¿ f,djg wdOdr jQ" uq¿ f,djg l,HdK ñ;% jQ" uq¿ f,djg tlnkaOq jQ" uq¿ 

f,djg ;s,l jQ" uq¿ f,djg rid[ack jQ" uq¿ f,djg wud jQ" Ñka;d udKslH jQ" uq¿ 

f,djg ksOdk  jQ" udf.a iajdñ ore jQ nqÿrcdfKda'˜ ^l=,iQßh" 1963( 208&
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fun÷ mqkrela;Ska mQcdj,sh mqrd úisr mj;S' fuys 319" 320" 392" 398" 399" 407" 

421" 433 yd 539 hk msgqj, oelafjk úia;ro fï ms<sn| ksoiqkah' ^;s,lr;ak" 1984( 

109" 110&

mQcdj,sfha iEu mßÉfÊohlau  wjidk jkafka  nqÿka jykafia mQcd ú£ug 

iqÿqiq neúka zwryxZ hkak Wkajykafiag w¾:dkqrEm jk nj mejfik

—mQcdúfiix iy mÉpfhys

hiaud whx wry;s f,dlkdf:d

w;a:dkqrEmx wryka;s f,dfl

;iaud ðfkd wry;s kdufu;x˜

hk úY=oaêud¾. mdGh mqkrela; jYfhka oelaùfuks' ^l=,iQßh" 1963( 51& 

tuÕska iEu mßÉfÊohla wjidkfha§u fY%d;DDkaf.a wjOdkh .%ka:fha OdrKdj 

fj; flakaø.; jk w;r th mQcd l:dj ;=<ska Tjqka ;=< cks; jk nqoaO Nla;sh 

jeä oshqKqùug fya;= ù ;sfí'

Nla;s idys;Hd.; wdLHdkhkays olakg ,efnk Nhdkl" woaN+; yd lreK wd§ 

ri biau;= lsÍu uÕska Nla;sh oekùuo mQcdj,sfhys olakg ,efnk ,laIKhls' 

kd,d.sß we;= nqÿka wìuqjg meñfKk wdldrh i|yka úia;rh fufia iyDohka ;=< 

Ñ;a; rEm ujñka woaN+; rih okjkakls'  

—tflfKys we;a l,amdka; .sks l|la fia lsmS uyyçka .=.=rd" tl myßka md ueiQ 

ou lvd we;ay, wek fy<d" iqKq úiqKq fldg huqÕ=frka fmdf<dj wfmd<kakd fia 

fid~ ìu .i .id" lUh lvd fid~ yiafika fydijd f.k ... ÿgq ÿgqjka ̈ yq n|jd yiq 

yiqjQjka o<Õska wek ou oud" mjqre lKhï ì;a;s mokï  wek fy< fy<d uy fiKla 

fia  ùÓ uOHhg jeo.sh ... iajdñorefjda iskd my< fldg uqLfhka yslauqKq oik.riska 

ish¨ ùÓh ioñka we;= bosßhg ikaiqka .=fKka jvkd fialauh'˜ ̂ l=,iQßh" 1963( 649&                                                                                                                                             

Ydka;s rifhka hqla; jekqïo mQcdj,sfha  ;ekska ;ek olakg ,efí'  

nqÿqrÿkaf.aa ikaiqka .uka ú,difhka meye§ug m;a Wml wdÔjlhd Wkajykafia yuq 

ù l;d l< wdldrh oelafjk ;ek tn÷ tla ksoiqkls'

—ta Ydka; .ukska jvkd nqÿka oel fyf;u —i| ria ÿgq l=uqÿ ú,la fia˜ 

;ekam;a .=Kfhka hqla; úh' nqÿkaf.a meyem;a uqyqK oel( —iajdókS" f;ms ksYap, 

jQ .=K ñysl;f.ka .;= o" iaÓr jQ .=K uy uqyqoska .;= o" f;afcda .=K ysre u~,ska 

.;= o" fidñ .=K i| u~,ska .;= o" wud ms~la jeks flfkl=kaj" uy mska ms~la  

jeks flfkl=j" Yl%hd kï f;ms o" n%yauhd kï f;mso" f;dm ÿgq fõf,ys mgka 

udf.a is; b;d wud msrE n÷kla fia ikaf;dIfhka b;sr  b;d m%%ikakh. ysñ! f;ms 

ljqreoe˜hs úpdf<ah'˜ ^l=,iQßh" 1963( 209& 
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fuys mo ms<sfjf<a wjHla; ,laIK we;;a jpk ud,dj Ñ;a;dl¾IKSh fõ' 

fY%da;DDka Nla;sfhka kyjk fuu j¾Kkh O¾um%§msldfõ ziq¿l,sÕ= jekqfuysZ tk 

ixjdoh ;rï ruKSh fkdfj;;a tu j¾Kkh isys.kajkiq¨h'  ^l=,iQßh" 1963( 58&  

mQcdj,sfha iEu mßÉfÊohlau mQcd l:d f,i kï lr ;sîfukao tys Nla;s 

j¾Kkd ud¾.h yev.ekaù ;sfí' fuys mQcd l:d bÈßm;a lrk úg we;eï ;ekl 

wdLHdkhka tallhla jYfhka mßiudma;j oelafõ' ;j;a iuyr l;d ;=< wka;¾ 

l;d olakg ,efí' fuu l:k l%u folu iuld,Sk l;d l,dfõ ,laIK f,i 

ie,lsh yelsh' l;d ;=< tk wkql;d fndfydaúg ckl;d l,dfõ ,laIKhla fia 

oelaúh yelsh' nqÿkag ,enqKq mQcd mßiudma;j oelaùfï§ wÜGl:dj, tk fndfyda 

m%jdouh f;dr;=rej,g wu;rj ,dxflah ft;sydisl isoaëka f,i oekg ms<sf.k 

we;s isoaëkao uq,a lrf.k" tajdo mQcd l:d njg m;a lrñka úia;r lr ;sîu 

ksido mQcdj,sh úfYaI jeo.;alula orhs' fufia fY%da;DDkag yqre mqreÿ foaYSh l:d  

fhdod.ekSu ;=<ska Nla;sh oekùfï ld¾hh jvd;a myiq ù ;sfí'

mQcdj,sfha Nla;s  j¾Kkd ud¾.fhys id¾:l;ajh fya;=fjka fmdÿ ckhd 

okg mskg keUqre lrùug bka uyÕ= msájy,la ,eî ;sfí' wk;=re wjêhl rÑ; 

ioaO¾ud,xldrhgo" l=reKE., hq.fha§ rÑ; wkd.;jxY foaYkdjgo" uykqjr 

wjêfha rÑ; i¾j{.=Kd,xldrhgo mQcdj,sfha wdf,dalh m;s; ù ;sfí'  ^l=,iQßh" 

1963( 72& 

5' ks.ukh

iïNdjH isxy, .oH .%ka:hkays ksrEms; Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.fha uqÿka u,alv 

f,i fndfyda úh;=ka úiska i,lkq ,nkafka nq;airK jqjo Bg;a jvd bosßhg .sh 

,laIK mQcdj,sfhys olakg ,efí' l;=jrhdf.a wmßñ; nqoaO Nla;sh" wikakd 

;=< Nla;sh oekùfï wosgk yd l;=jrhd ;=< úÑ;% j¾Kkhg we;s ,eoshdj ksid 

fndfydaÿrg nq;airKg ixúOdkd;aulnjla msúi ke;' tys fndfyda fihska olakg 

,efnkafka lreKq f.dkq lsÍfï wl%uj;a njls' tfy;a mQcdj,sfhys wdrïNh" 

wjidkh yd mQcd l;dj mßiudma; f,i oelafõ'

wudj;=r rpkd lr we;af;a nqÿrÿkaf.a mqßioïuidrÓ .=Kh muKla j¾Kkhg 

,lajk mßosh' tfy;a mQcdj,sfhys nqÿkaf.a wryx .=Kh uekúka WoaoSmkh lr we;s 

w;r fiiq iEu .=Khlau b;d úêu;a l%udkql+, ie,eiaulg wkqj bosßm;a lr we;' 

mQcdj,sfha fkdfhla ;ek rpfkdaml%u mqkrela; ùula olakg ,enqKo" 

mQ¾j .%ka:hkayss wf,dalh olakg ,enqKo" nqÿ.=K" nqoaO pß;h" nqoaO O¾ufha .=K" 

fndaêi;aj ,laIK yd mdrñ;d mqrk fndai;=ka ms<sn| úia;r úúOdldr f,i" 

mßmQ¾K f,i yd l%udkql+, f,i oelafjk fjk;a .%ka:hla isxy, idys;Hfhys 

olakg fkdue;' nqoaO pß;hg iïnkaO wÜGl:dj, fkdue;s fkdfhla úia;ro 
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fuys  olakg ,efí'  fï úia;r i|yd mQcdj,S l;=jrhd m%dudKsl jYfhka .kakg 

we;af;a l=uk uQ,dY%hkao hkak t;rï meyeÈ,s ke;' fndfyda úpdrlhskaf.a u;h 

jkafka ixialD; niska rÑ; nqoaO pß;hg iïnkaO úia;rj,g wu;rj l;=jrhdf.a 

mßl,amkfhka ksmka f;dr;=reo fuys wka;¾.; jk njhs'

iïNdjH isxy, .oH .%ka:hkays ksrEms; Nla;s j¾Kkd ud¾.fha m%j¾Okfhys 

WÉp;u wjia:dj iksgqyka ù we;af;a mQcdj,sfhka nj ks.ukh lsÍu jvd;a hqla;s 

iy.; jkafka tfyhsks' 

mßYS,s; .%ka:
l=,iQßh" wdkkao' ^1963&' isxy, idys;H-2' uyr.u( iuka m%ldYlfhda'

l=,iQßh" wdkkao' ^1996&' isxy, idys;H-3' fndr,eia.uqj( úisÿkq m%ldYlfhda'

.=Kfialr" nkaÿfiak' ^ixia'&"  ^1895&' mQcdj,sh' fld<U( rcfha uqøKd,h'

f.dvl=Uqf¾" iS' B' ^1971&' isxy, idys;H' fld<U( weï ã' .=Kfiak iy iud.u'

[dKdf,dal" fldaodf.dv' ^ixia'&" ^1967&' wudj;=r' fld<U( iS$i weï' ã' .=Kfiak iy iud.u'

[dKúu," lsß we,af,a' ^ixia'&" ^1955&' oyï irK' fld<U( wkq, uqøKd,h'

;s,lr;ak" ñKsjka mS' ^1984&' iïNdjH isxy, idys;H iïm%odh yd fmdÿck reÑh' fld<U( weia' 

f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda'

f;kakfldaka" /msh,a' ^ixia'&" ^1962&' iÕ irK' fld<U ( iSudiys; weï' ã' .=Kfiak  iy iud.u'

,Ùldkkao" ,nq.u' ^ixia'&" ^1959&" nq;airK" .,alsiai( wkq, m%ldYlfhda" 

úu,jxY" noafoa.u" ^ixia'& ^1959&' O¾um%oSmsldj' fld<U ( iSudiys; weï' ã' .=Kfiak iy iud.u'

YS% ,xld m%dÖk NdfIdamldr ix.uh' ^ixia'& ^1959&' ioaO¾u r;akdj,sh' fld<U( weia' f.dvf.a iy 

ifydaorfhda'
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Abstract

The evolution of human society is highlighted through the family unit which is the 
basic social institute. Therefore the study of modern Sinhala fiction can be based on 
the dipiction of families in their plot and themes. Sociology of literature has showed 
that literature is not merely creativity but systematic mirroring of the contemporary 
society in a sociological framework. Therefore, a work of literature reflects the reality 
of the timeframe and the sociology which it relates. Thus identifies the sociology of 
the specific timeframe. During the early colonical period, the massive and dramatic 
changes of families were identified through the role of the mother. Accordingly, the 
social integration of the role of the mother in the sociological framework of modern 
Sinhala fiction can be studied through early works of modern Sinhala fiction. Hence 
socialization of the children in this era is also studied specifically focused on the role 
of the mother.

Keywords: colonial period, mother's roll, Sinhala fiction, socialization of   
                  children, sociology of literatur
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1' ye`Èkaùu

zidys;H jkdys th ìysjk hq.fhys m¾hdjf,dalkhls'Z hkak ms<s.;a m%jdohls' 

oyku jk ishjfiys w. Nd.fha furg ìys jQ kj m%nkaO l;dj fulS oDIaáfhka 

úuid ne,Su fuysoS isÿ flf¾' kj isxy, m%nkaO ìys jQfha furg iudc" wd¾Ól 

mßiaÓ;sfhys m%n, úm¾hdihla we;s lsÍfuys iu;a hg;aúð; md,kh ls%hd;aul jQ 

hq.hloS h' ta wkqj wNskj iudc" wd¾Ól l%uhl iudcdkqfhdack ls%hdj,sfhys,d 

isÿ jQ fjkialï mQ¾j hg;aúð; hq.hg idfmalaIj ;=,kd;aulj úu¾Ykh lsÍfï 

m%fõYhla f,i ujf.a iudcdkqfhdack N+ñldj ms<sn`oj fuysoS úuid n,kq ,efí'

2' l%ufõoh

kj m%nkaO weiqfrka fuysoS uQ,sl jYfhka idlÉPd flfrkqfha úisjk ishji 

uq,a Nd.fhys furg ls%hd;aul jQ ujlf.a iudcdkqfhdack ls%hdj,sh ms<sn`ojhs' 

thg m%fõYhla f,i mQ¾j hg;aúð; hq.fhys furg ls%hd;aul jQ idïm%odhsl 

mjq,a ixia:dfjys iudcdkqfhdack  ls%hdj,sh iïnkaOfhka o wOHhkh lrk ,È' 

wk;=rej mQ¾j hg;aúð; hq.hg idfmalaI j hg;aúð; hq.fhys mjq,a ixia:dfjys 

iudcdkqfhdack iajrEmh ;=,kd;aul j úYaf,aIKh lrñka idys;ahsl uQ,dY%h u.ska 

m%;sks¾ñ; ujlf.a iudcdkqfhdack ld¾hNdrh l=uk wdldr jkafkaoe hs úuid 

n,k ,È' fuysoS m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h f,i wod< hq.h ksfhdackh lrk kj m%nkaO 

lD;s Ndú; lrk ,È'  oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h f,i hg;aúð; hq.h iy mQ¾j hg;aúð; 

hq.h ms<sn`o isÿ flreKq m%dudKsl idys;ahsl uQ,dY%h Wmfhda.S fldg .ekqKs' 

3' idlÉPdj

iudÔh wdh;khla f,i mjq, úúO lD;Hh bgq lrk w;r iudcdkqfhdackh 

tys m%Odk lD;Hhla f,i ±lafõ (Rao 1999 : 395), (Robertson 1980 : 317). mqoa.,hl= 

iudcdkqfhdackh lsÍfuys YlH;d iys; mjqf,ka mßndysr වූ úl,am" flaj, iudc 

ixia:djla ls%hd;aul fkdfõ'(Robertson 1980 : 317).mjq, yqfola iudchg ;u 

idudðlhka m%odkh lrk ks, wdh;khla muKlau fkdfõ' orejka iudchg fhda.H 

mßÈ fukau m%fhdackj;a jk wdldrfhka ks¾udKh lrk ke;fyd;a wkqfhdackh 

lrk wdh;kh f,i o iudcfha l%shd;aul fõ' fï wkqj iudcdkqfhdackh u.ska 

iudchl isß;a úß;a" we.hqï iy fmdÿfõ fuys iuia;h jk ixialD;sh kj 

mrïmrdjg mjrd §u isÿfjhs' fuh tla w;lska wOHdmk l%shdud¾.hla fiao l%shd;aul 

jk neúka wOHdmksl lD;Hhla f,iska o (Educational Function)  y÷kajhs' wjik 

iudcdkqfhdackfhka isÿ flfrkqfha mqoa.,hdf.a p¾hdfjys md,khla" YslaIKhla" 

iïu; njla fyda lsishï rgdjla we;s lsÍuhs (Murdock 1949).

iudcdkqfhdackh uQ,sl jYfhka m%d:ñl iudcdkqfhdackh yd oaú;Shsl 

iudcdkqfhdackh f,iska fohdldr fõ' m%d:ñl iudcdkqfhdackh hkq mqoa.,hl= 

uq,a jrg iudch ms<sn|j" ;ud wjg f,dalh ms<sn|j ±kqj;a ù ta wkqj yev.eiSfï 
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l%shdj,shhs' mqoa.,hl= Wmf;a isg Ôú;fha m<uqj iïnkaO jk iudc ixia:dj f,i 

mjq, u.ska hï hï foa wNHka;ßlrKh lr .kshs' ta wkqj orejl=f.a Ôú;fha uq,a 

wjqreÿ my fyda yh ld,h tkï <ud ld,h YdÍßlj fukau udkislj o ixj¾Okh 

lr .kS' fï wkqj wjik foudmshka ms<s.;a" w.hk wkqu; lrk ixialD;sh orejl= 

m%d:ñl iudcdkqfhdack l%shdj,sh u.ska .%yKh lr .kS'

mjq, u.ska m%d:ñl iudcdkqfhdackh  ,nk orejd mdi, u.ska oaú;Shsl 

iudcdkqfhdackh ,nhs' oaú;Shsl iudcdkqfhdack ldrlhla f,i mdi, l%shd l< o 

orejd fld;rï ÿrg mdi,a wOHdmkh ,nd fokafka o hkak fukau l=uk uÜgfï 

mdi,l" l=uk úIhka yodrkafka±hs ;SrKh lrkqfha mjq,hs' tkï foudmshkaf.a 

;SrKhhs' orejka oaú;Shsl iudcdkqfhdackh i|yd mdi,a fj; fhduq lsÍfï kj 

hg;aúð; iudc ;;ajh iu.u mjqf,ys idudðlhskaf.a ;;ajh fjkia jkakg 

úh' tkï hg;aúð; hq.fha § oaú;Shsl iudcdkqfhdack lD;Hh mjqf,ka mßndysr 

iqúfYaI wOHdmk wdh;k fj; ú;ekaùu iudcdkqfhdackh iïnkaOfhka mjq, i;= 

jQ j.lSï ke;fyd;a mQ¾K n,h fjkiaùug fya;= úh' fuh kQ;k m%nkaO nyq;rhla 

u.ska ikd: jkakls' ;;a hq.fha § ia;%S wOHdmkh iïnkaOfhka o kj miqìula 

ieliqKs' úfYaIfhkau nd,sld mdi,a újD; lrñka ldka;d wOHdmkh ÈhqKq l< 

w;r ngysr wdl,am yd w.hka iudc.; lsÍfï  wjldY o bka újr lr .eksKs' 

ta Tiafia idfmalaI jYfhka ksoyia woyia fukau kj wdl,amj,ska fyì lsishï 

W.;alula iys; ia;%Ska iudc.; jqKs' fuu h:d¾:h m%nkaO rplhskaf.a wjOdkhg 

fhduq jQ wdldrh wOHhkhg n÷ka jQ m%nkaO weiqfrka ikd: lr .; yels úh' ta' 

ihsuka o is,ajdf.a ókd ^1906&" wfma wd.u ^1910&" ví,sõ'ta' is,ajdf.a mdi,a .=rejÍ 

^1924& iy ud¾áka úl%uisxyf.a ,S,d ^1914& yd ñß`.=j ^1925& m%nkaOhkays m%Odk ia;%S 

pß; fuhg ksoiqka f,i bÈßm;a l< yelsh'

mQ¾j hg;aúð; iudcfha fukau hg;aúð; iudcfha o orejl=f.a 

iudcdkqfhdackfha § flakaøSh ixcdkkh f,i mjq, l%shd lrhs' merKs lDIsld¾ñl 

iudcj, orejl=f.a iudcdkqfhdackfha § fndfyda lD;Hhka bgq lsÍfuys,d mjq, 

uQ,sl úh' tl, úúO wOHdmksl wdh;k fkd;sîu fya;=fjka foudmshka orejdf.a 

mQ¾jdpd¾hjreka f,iska muKla fkdj orejdf.a wdpd¾hjreka f,iska o l%shd lr 

we;' ta wkqj mjq, ;=<skau wOHdmk lD;Hh o bgq flßK' ula ksido h;a mQ¾j 

hg;aúð; iudcfha wOHdmkh hkqfjka woyia jQfha mshdf.a /lshdj orejkag 

yqre lrùu jQ neúks' ta wkqj l=,h u; mokïj ;snQ jD;a;Sh mqyqKqj mshd úiska 

iajlSh msßñ orejka fj; ,nd §u ksr;=rej isÿ lrk ,§' idïm%odhsl isxy, 

iudcfha mjq,l mshd mjqf,a ksIamdolhd fukau m%Odkshd úh' tfukau .=rejrhd" 

wdrlaIlhd" ud¾f.damfoaYlhd wd§ jYfhka nyqld¾huh mqoa.,hl= úh' ta wkqj fuu 

iudcfhys mjq, hkq ksIamdok tallhla jQ w;r mshd tys m%Odkshd f,i l%shd lf<ah 

^.hs.¾ 1969 ( 54&' orejka wkd.; jD;a;Skag mqreÿ mqyqKq lrúu iudcdkqfhdackh  

ke;fyd;a wOHdmkh hkqfjka tod iudch w¾: .kajd ;sìKs' úYd, l¾udka; 

iïnkaOj ±kqula fkd;snqKq ful, m%Odk;u rlaId ud¾.h jQfha f.dú;ekhs 
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^wdßhmd, ^1961& 1996 ( 320&' fuh uQ,sl jYfhkau mshdf.ka mq;dg Wreu jQ /

lshdjla jQjd fiau ta i|yd wjYH ±kqu yd wjfndaOh l=vd l, isgu mjq, fj;skau 

tkï iudcdkqfhdack l%shdj,sfhka werö l%ufhka j¾Okh jk f,i miqìu ieliS  

;sìK'

úia;D; mjq,a l%uhla l%shd;aul jQ idïm%odhsl isxy, iudcfha orejl= 

iudcdkqfhdackfhys,d foudmshkag wu;r jYfhka uõmi fyda fndfyda úg mshmi 

{d;Syq lghq;= l<y' mshdf.a mshd iy uj ke;fyd;a iShd iy wdÉÖ fuys § m%Odk 

fõ' Ys,am fY%aKs mokï fldg .;a merKs .ïj, Ôj;a jQ nyq;rh tlu {d;s mrmqr 

ksfhdackh lrkafkda jQy' tfyhskau orejl=f.a l=vd wjêh fndfyda úg iajlSh 

nkaOQka ke;fyd;a {d;s iuQyhla iu`. iudcdkqfhdackh úh' orejdf.a jD;a;Sh 

l=i,;d fyda wod< l=,h we;=<; Wreu jQ w.hka fyda wdl,am fmdaIKh lsÍfuys,d 

fulS úia;D; mjq,a l%uh bjy,a úh' fufia wkqfhdackh jk orejl=f.a úêu;a 

wOHdmk lghq;= wdrïN jQfha jhi wjqreÿ mfya § nj ft;sydisl uQ,dY%h u.ska 

ikd: lrhs ^wdßhmd, ^1961& 1996 ( 271&'

fndfyda úg ta ta mjqf,a iudc ;;a;ajh yd j;alï wkqj orejkag wOHdmkh 

,nd §u isÿ jQ w;r th uQ,sl jYfhka msßñ orejka ,o wjia:djla úh' NslaIQka uQ,sl 

jYfhka .=rejreka f,i lghq;= l< w;r mkai, wOHdmkfha flakaøia:dkh úh 

^wdßhmd, ^1961& 1996 ( 271&' uQ,sl jYfhka meúÈ isiqka fjkqfjka újD; jQ fulS 

úoHia:dk l%ufhka .sys isiqka i|yd o újD; úh' .fï mkai, fï wkqj .fï mdi, 

f,i ye¢kaúKs' mQ¾j hg;aúð; hq.fha § msßñ <uhskaf.a wOHdmk lghq;= NslaIQka 

úiska isÿ lrk ,o w;r tx.ka;fha uOH;k ld,fha § .fï mQclhka w;ska fuh 

isÿ jQ nj wdkkao l=udriajdñ mjihs (Coomaraswami 1908 : 49).

19 jk ishji w. yd 20 jeks ishji uq,a Nd.fha § furg orejl= ,nk 

wOHdmkfha iajNdjh yd .=Kd;aul nj ;SrKh lrk idOlhla jQfha ia;%S mqreINdjh" 

iudc mka;sh" NdIdj" j¾.h yd Wmka m%foaYhhs' 1890 § ol=fKa fld.a., .%dufha 

Wm; ,o ud¾áka úl%uisxy hg;aúð; hq.fha Tyq ,enQ mdi,a wOHdmkh ms<sn| 

w;a±lSï fufia bÈßm;a lrhs (

zzjhi wjqreÿ mfya § wkaÈßia .=Kdkkao kï ysñ kula úiska f.org meñK 

isxy, fydaäh W.kajk ,§' miqj f.or§ yd .fï mkaif,a §;a wl=re b.ekaùu 

isÿ úh' foajkd.Í wlaIr b.ekSu ;=<ska ysf;damfoaYh lgmdvñka lsj yels úh' 

fojilg miqj iajNdId mdi,lg we;=¿ ù" wmyiqjlska f;drj Tyq b.ekSfï 

fhÈKs' 1897 § .d,af,a fndakúiagd bx.%Sis mdi,g we;=¿ ù tys isá foji ;=< 

bx.%Sis nig wu;rj ,;ska NdIdj o yeoEÍh' mshdf.a urKska miqj wyx.u 

iajNdId mdie,lg we;=¿ jQ kuq;a b.ekSu .ek Wkkaÿj ySkùu ksid th 

fl<jr úh' tfy;a bx.%Sis fmd;m; lshùfï reÑh È.gu mej;Su ;=<ska ,nd 

.;a ±kqï iïNdrh iqúfYaI fõZZ ^úl%uisxy 1961 ( 410&'
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nyqld¾h tallhla jQ idïm%odhsl isxy, mjq, l=, l%uh u; mokï jQ Y%u 

úNdð; iudc tallhls' l=,hg wdfõKsl /lshdj yd iïnkaO ±kqu tla/iaù ;snqfKa 

mjqf,a jeäysáhka fj;hs' ta wkqj idïm%odhsl ;dlaIKh yd úúO ±kqï uQ,hka 

l%shd;aul lsÍu ms<sn| ±kqu .,d .sfha o jeäysáhka u.sks' tfyhska jeäysáhka f,i 

;ud i;= idïm%odhsl ±kqu iy mßph l%udkql+,j ;u bÈß mrïmrdj,g mjrd§u 

w;HjYH jQjls'

iajhxfmdaI s; lDIs w¾: l%uh ì| jeà jdKsc Okjd§ w¾: l%uh  

f.dvke.Su;a" ta fya;=fjka mqoa.,hd jegqma Y%ñlhl= njg m;aùu;a" kd.ßl 

ixl%uKh;a" wOHdmkfhys m%;sM, f,i we;s jQ wdl,amuh yd wdh;ksl fjkialï o 

wvq jeä jYfhka úia;D; mjq,a ixia:dj i;= YlH;d iajrEmh fjkia ùug fya;= úh'

m%d:ñl iudcdkqfhdack tallh f,i mq¿,a ld¾hNdrh hg;aúð; iudcfha 

§ o fkdfjkiaj l%shd;aul jQ wdldrh wod< idys;ahsl uQ,dY%h weiqßka ikd: fõ' 

uQ,sl jYfhkau orejkaf.a iudcdkqfhdackh mjq,l ujla i;= jQ j.lSula f,i 

ie,l=Kq nj wod< m%nkaO úu¾Ykfhka meyeÈ,s fõ'

j¾I 1908 § tï'iS'fla' fmf¾rd úiska rpkd lrkq ,enQ isßueÿr m%nkaOfhys 

±lafjk mßÈ orejl=f.a úfYaIfhkau .eyekq orejl=f.a l%shdldrlïj,ska wehf.a 

ujf.a wkkH;dj m%ldYhg m;afjhs' ta wkqj iudch úiska uj iy ÈhKsh w;r 

f.dvk.k iïnkaOh ujlg mjq,la ;=< fukau iudcfhys o w;a fkdyeßh yels 

j.lSul iajrEmh wdfrdamKh flreKla fjhs' tx.,aiag wkqj újdyh u.ska ia;%sh 

mqreIhdf.a mSvdjg m;afõ' ñksia b;sydifha uq,au mka;s .egqu f,i olajk mqreI 

mlaIh úiska ia;%S mlaIh hgm;a lr .kq ,eîu újdyh;a iu. werfUhs ^tx.,aia 

1979 ( 67-68&' orejkaf.a m%d:ñl iudcdkqfhdack j.lSula uj fj; flakaø.; fldg 

we;s OfkaYajr iudcfha kHIaál mjq,a ixia:dj mqreIhdg fkdmjrk ia;%sh fj; 

muKla mjrk orejka iïnkaO fujka j.lSï fya;=fjka mjq, we;=<; fojkqj;a 

ia;%sh mSvdjg m;a lrhs' isßueÿr m%nkaOh zhym;a Nd¾hdjlaZ iy zhym;a iqúkS;Z 

¥orejka ,eîu mjq, jdikdj f,i olajkafka hg;aúð; hq.fha nyq,j l%shd;aul 

jQ kHIaál mjq,a ixia:dj weiqfrks (

zzula ksid o h;a fï nd,sldj fu;rï hym;a läir iS,dpdr ;eke;a;shla 

ùug wef.a uj o tjeks ;eke;a;shla úh hq;=h' wfka fï f,dalfhys 

hym;a Nd¾hdjla yd hym;a iqúkS; ¥orejka ,eîug jvd wkH wdYs¾jdohla  

fldhskao@ZZ ^fmf¾rd 1908 ( 52&'

fmf¾rdf.au ;j;a m%nkaOhla jk uf.a fmïnÍ ^1908& lD;sh o iudcdkq-

fhdackfha mQ¾K j.lSu mjqf,a uj fj; muKla mjrd we;s lD;shls' fï wkqj 

orejkaf.a p¾hduh .eg¨ tkï iudc wkque;sfhka f;dr yeisÍï yd .Dy ixúOdkuh 

ÿn,;d ish,af,ys j.lSu mjq,l uj úiska ±ßh hq;=h (
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zzwmßlaIdldÍ ujlf.a orefjda lsis úfgl;a ms<sfj<g jevla lrk l%uh 

fï hehs fkdoks;a' we÷fuka o" lEu îfuka o" .uka hdfuka o hk fulS 

ish,af,kau msßfyk wkaoug úkd lsis ms<sfj<lg lghq;= fkdlr;s' .Dy 

ixúOdkh fkdo;a wmÍlaIdldÍ Nd¾hdjla we;s f.a fodr we;s jk n,a,ka 

n,¨kaf.a o hk ;sßikqkaf.a mjd úfYaI fjkila we;s neõ fndfyda úg 

olakg ,efíZZ ^fmf¾rd 1908 ( 50&'

fuys § .eyekq orejka muKla fkdj" fmdÿ .eyekq msßñ fomsßi iïnkaO 

iudcdkqfhdack j.lSï uj fj; mejÍ we;s wdldrh;a m%lg flf¾' zziudch fj; 

úúO l¾;jHhka bgq lrk flakaøSh tallh jYfhka mjq," wd.u" merKs idys;H 

iy nyqck ikaksfõok udOHhka o úiska jeä jeäfhka ;yjqre lrkq ,en we;ZZ 

^;srepkaøka 1995 ( 07&'

jevjiï l%uh mQ¾K jYfhka wNdjhg fkdf.dia tys kIagdjfYaI u; 

OfkaYajr l%uh j¾Okh jQ ,dxflah iudcfha jevjiï oDIaáh weiqre fldg mjq,a 

ixia:dj l%shd;aul jk l=gqïnj, fukau wfkla miska udlaiajd§ ia;%Sjdoh ldka;d 

mSvkfha  m%Njh jYfhka i,lk Okjd§ mjq,a tallj,;a hk ia:dk foflys §u 

fmdÿfõ ia;%sh mSvdjg m;a fõ' úu¾Ys; m%nkaOuh uQ,dY%h u.ska fuu iudc h:d¾:h 

ikd: lrkq ,en we;s w;r ud;D;ajh" ke;fyd;a uj iy Nd¾hdj ms<sn| mdrïmßl 

m%;sìïn u.ska ldka;dj iïm%odhsl iSudjka w;r /£ isàu iy;sl lrk mS;DuQ,sl 

jHQy ms<sn| woyia hg;aúð; iudchg o j,x.= ù we;s wdldrh Wla; m%nkaO.; 

ksoiqka u.ska ;j ÿrg;a wjOdrKh flf¾'

wk.dßl O¾umd, m%uqL fldg .;a furg cd;sl jHdmdrfhys idudðlhl= jQ 

mshodi isßfiakf.a idys;ahsl wdNdih tï'iS't*a' fmf¾rdf.a m%nkaOj, o olakg 

,efí' úfYaIfhkau ch;siai iy frdia,ska kjl;dfõ i|yka woyiaj,g iudk 

woyia m< lsÍug bÈßm;a ù we;s nj fmfka ̂ fmf¾rd 1910&' isxy,hka mej; tkafka 

wd¾hhkaf.ka jk nj ms<s.;a O¾umd," zzwd¾h fn!oaOZZ ixialD;shla iys; iudchla 

mßl,amkh lf<ah' fulS iudcfhys ia;%shg iy mqreIhdg fjka jQ ;;aj iy N+ñld 

meyeÈ,sj ksÍlaIKh lr ;sfí' tfukau cd;shg ia;%shf.ka iy msßñhdf.ka bgq 

úh hq;= fiajh l=ulao hkak ms<sn|j o wjOdkh fhduq l< Tjqyq" ÈhqKq ;dlaIKsl 

iudchla f.dvkexùfï kdhl;ajh yd j.lSu mqreIhdg mejrEy' tfukau ixialD;sh 

wdrlaId lr .ksñka bÈßhg f.khdu" ldka;djkaf.a ld¾hNdrh f,i oelajQy' 

tkï kùlrKh ùu iïnkaO l%shdj,sh mqreIhka isÿ lrk w;r ia;%Ska l< hq;af;a 

hym;a ujl" ìß|l" .DyKshl f,i mjqf,a ld¾hNdrh bgq lrñka mqreIhdg iudc 

kùlrKh lsÍug iy ixj¾Okh lsÍug ld,h b;sß lr §uhs ̂ chj¾Ok 2006 ( 469&'

furg cd;sl jHdmdrh m%n,j mej;s wjêhl th fufyh jQ kdhlhl= f,i 

rgjeishka w;r ckm%sh jQ mshodi isßfiakf.a kjl:dj,g mokï jQ cd;sljdohg;a" 

wd.ïjdohg;a ;;ald,Sk iudcfhys wkque;sh ,eìKs' úisjk ishji uq,a oYlj, 
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§ Tyqf.a kjl;d isxy, mdGl f,dalh mq¿,a lsÍug fya;= jQ w;r mdGl reÑh o 

isßfiakf.a kjl:d flfrys n,mEfõh ^rdclreKd ^1970& 2012 ( 108&' wk.dßl 

O¾umd,f.a cd;sl jHdmdrfha woyia wjfYdaIKh lr.;a isßfiak mrudo¾YS isxy, 

fn!oaO ia;%sh ms<sn| ixl,amh iudc.; lsÍfuys,d isxy, kjl:dj udOHh fldg 

.;af;ah' ta wkqj ch;siai iy frdia,ska m%uqL fldg .;a Tyqf.a kjl:d tlS mrud¾: 

idOkfhys,d ksoiqka fldg ±laúh yelsh' orejl=f.a iudcdkqfhdack l%shdj,sh 

iïnkaOfhka ujlf.a ld¾hNdrh ms<sn| isßfiakf.a oDIaáh fulS cd;sljd§ woyia 

u; mokï ù ;sfí' orejl=f.a hym;a iudcdkqfhdackfhys,d ujlf.a ld¾hNdrh 

;SrKd;aul jk nj isßfiak Y%S ,xld ud;d 1919 lD;sfhys bÈßm;a lrkafka fufiah (

zzi;a;gu hym;a mej;=ï we;s uõ flfkla <`.u yeÿfkd;a álla fy| 

flfkla úh ylshsZZ ^isßfiak 1919 ( 102&'

;reKshlf.a fm%auh ^1910& kjl:dfõ mjq,l orejka iïnkaOfhka ujlf.a 

ld¾hNdrh fufia wjOdrKh flfrhs (

zzfcdaima fmf¾rdf.a uEKsfhda iqidkd ydñfka b;d .=Kj;a" nK oyï yd pdß;% 

jdß;%;a o;a ;eke;a;shls' fcdaima fmf¾rd fkdfhla j,a ñksiqkaf.a wdY%hg mjd 

.sh kuq;a Tyq .Kka .; hq;= isxy,hl= jQfha;a iajlSh uõf.a .=K hym;alu 

ksiduhs' ufjla hym;a kï pdß;% jdß;% okakS kï ta mjq, iïmQ¾Kfhkau 

wOuNdjhg fkdhkafkauhZZ ^isßfiak 1910 ( 98&'

fï wkqj isßfiak iy fmf¾rd hk ks¾udKlrejka fofokdf.au ks¾udKj, 

orejkaf.a iudcdkqfhdack ld¾hfhys,d ujlf.a ueÈy;a ùu mshd blaujd .sh 

;;ajhl wjOdrKh flfrhs' tfiau fmdÿfõ i,ld n,k úg th ujlf.a hq;=lula 

fyda ld¾hNdrhla hkak blaujd .sh zj.lSulaZ njg w¾:.kajd we;s nj ksÍlaIKh 

l< yelsh'

mjq,a tallh weiqfrka orejka iudc.; lsÍfï § ujlf.a N+ñldj iïnkaOfhka 

;;ald,Sk isxy, m%nkaO rplhskaf.a wjOdkh ;j ÿrg;a fhduq ù ;sfí' 1866 § 

lkakka.r foaj.e;s;=ud úiska rpkd lrk ,o .%du m%jD;a;shla kï m%nkaOfhys 

ls;=kq wd.ñl b.ekaùï wkqj orejka iudchg iqÿiq f,i yev.eiSfuys,d uj 

fukau mshdf.a o iduQysl m%h;akh wjOdrKh lrhs' kj m%nkaO wkqidrfhka ls;=kq 

oyfï iudc jHdma;sh wruqKq fldg .;a wdrïNl hq.fha m%nkaOj, iajrEmh fuu 

lD;sfhka m%ldYhg m;a fõ (

zz,uhs kdjd f;,a w÷ka.Eu .ek;a Tjqka fmdaIH flÍu .ek;a Tjqkag wl=re 

Ydia;% b.ekaùu .ek;a fkdi,ld tlaflda tfia fkdlr uõmsfhda l,alrkakyq 

kï Tjqkag mdmh nj lshd ÿkafkahZZ ^lkakka.r 1866 ( 34&'
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wNh.=Kj¾Ok fkdauka o is,ajd rpkd l< ffu;%Smd, ^1923& kï m%nkaOh 

u.ska o orejkaf.a m%d:ñl iudcdkqfhdackh ujf.a iy mshdf.a tkï foudmshkaf.a 

iduQysl ld¾hhla jk nj bÈßm;a lrhs (

zzOkmd, ìß| fidaudj;Sg lshkafka" orejkaf.a nd, ld,h jkdys ;ekSug 

iqÿiq ld,h fyhska uõmshd§ka úiska bjiSfuka yd isysfhka o hqla;j yslauúh 

hq;= njhsZZ ^wNh.=Kj¾Ok 1923 ( 39&'

fÊïia úfÊisxyf.a ,s,Sf.a fmdfrdkaÿj kï m%nkaOfhys o orejka iudc.; 

lsÍfï § foudmshka i;= ld¾hNdrh ms<sn| bÈßm;a lrhs' orejl=g hyu`. fmkajñka" 

Ys,amdh;k fj; fhduq lr hym;a iudc m%fõYhla ,nd §fï udmsh j.lSu nj 

.=K;s,lf.a ks¾udKfhka bÈßm;a flfrhs (

zzfï mjq,aj,g fufia wka;rd lghq;= is`O fjkafka Tjqfkdjqkaf.a 

foudmshd§kaf.a jrÈkauhs' fufia uu lshk fldg wïudg;a ;ryd WmÈkag 

mq¿jks' th flfia fj;;a lshkag ;sfhk tl kï fkdlshd neye' fouõmsfhda 

úiska orejkag fyd¢ka Ydia;%h W.kajd hym;a ñ;%hka wdY%h flfrõjd kï 

lsis lf,l fun÷ wmrdO is`O fkfjhsZZ ^úfÊisxy 1919 ( 40&'

1924 § ã'mS' l=rel=,iQßh úiska rpkd lrk ,o ys,avd kue;s m%nkaOfhys 

orejkaf.a m%d:ñl iudcdkqfhdackh blaujQ jeäysá jhi yd iïnkaO foudmsh 

ld¾hNdrh ms<sn| m%;sks¾udKh lr ;sfí' ta wkqj zfyd|Z újdy Èúhla .; lrkq 

i|yd ÈhKsjreka f.dvke.Su mjq,l foudmshkaf.a hq;=lu" ld¾hNdrh fõ (

zztf;u ;udf.a jeäúh meñKs ¥jreka ksid lrorhg fkdmeñKsfhah' kuq;a 

Tjqka flfrys bgq l< hq;= hq;=lï tll;a meyer fkdyeßfhah' uõmshka úiska 

;ukaf.a .EKq orejkag Èh hq;= W;=ï odhdoh kï újdy Ôú;h ksis jQ mßoafoka 

.; lsÍug Tjqka iQodkï lr ;eîuhZZ ^l=rel=,iQßh 1924 ( 27&'

úu¾Ykhg ,la jQ m%nkaO w;r we;eï m%nkaOhl orejkaf.a iudcdkqfhdack 

ld¾h i|yd mjq,l ujla lsishï ÿrlg ueÈy;aúh hq;= nj bÈßm;a flfrhs' tfy;a 

th foudmshka w;r fmdÿfõ mejÍ we;s iyfhda.fhka hq;=j bgq l< hq;= hq;=lï 

fyda ld¾hhla f,i úkd uj fj;u mejreKq w;ay< fkdyels jQ j.lSula f,i 

m%;sks¾udKh fkdlrhs' tfyhska fuu ksoiqka ;;ald,Sk iudcfha mjq,a ixia:dj 

yd iïnkaO lD;Hd;aul l%shdj,sh iïnkaO fmdÿ" uOHia: w¾:l:khla f.dvk.d 

.ekSug bjy,a fldg .; yelsh' mQ¾j hg;aúð; iudcfha mgka mjq,l zujZ  hkq 

orejka iu`. §¾> ld,hla tlaj lghq;= l< mjqf,a idudðlhd njg m;aj ;snqKs' 

úfYaIfhkau lDIsld¾ñl iudcfha mshdf.a ld¾hNdrh f,i ie,l=Kq mjqf,a wd¾Ólh 

fufyhjkakdf.a N+ñldj fya;=fjka zmshdZ mjq, iu`. tlaj lghq;= lrk ld,h 

ujlg idfmalaI jYfhka wvq uÜgul mj;sk neúks' mjqf,a lghq;= iïnkaOfhka 

ujlf.a N+ñldj iq¿ fldg ;elSula fuhska woyia fkdfõ' tfy;a wvq jeä jYfhka 
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foudmshkaf.a iduQysl wjOdkh orejkaf.a l%shdldrlï yd pß;h f.dvke.Sfuys,d 

bjy,a jk nj fuu m%nkaO rplfhda m%;sks¾udKh lr olaj;s'

hg;aúð; iudcfha uQ,sl iudc tallh f,i l%shd;aul jQ mjq, wdY%s; 

iudcdkqfhdack l%shdj,sfhys § ujl i;= jQ ld¾hNdrh úúOdldrfhka m%;sks¾udKh 

lsÍug ;;ald,Sk m%nkaOlrejka W;aiql ù ;snqKs' ta w;r orejka iïnkaO 

iudcdkqfhdack ld¾hfhys § th yqfola ujlf.au j.lSula f,i iudch úiska mjrkq 

,enQjla f,i fkdj" iajlSh mjq,a ixia:dj iu`. flfrk wfkHdkH .kqfokqjl 

ú,dih .;a l%shdldrlula f,i o m%;sks¾udKh ù ;sìK(

zzjeä fmdfydi;l= fkdjk fmd;a ne£u /lshdj f,i l< .eñfhl= jQ Èfkia 

ùrúl%uf.a ìß| jk fodak l¾,skd b;d lSlre hym;a ia;%shls' jeä bf.kSula 

ke;s kuq;a wE isysl,amkdfjka hqla;j ;udf.a hq;=lï ukd fia bIag l<dh' 

wef.a jeo.;a hq;=lïj,ska tlla jQfha <uhskag lEu we£u i,iajd § Tjqka  

fkdlvjd iafldaf,g heùuhs' ;u hq;=lï w;miq fkdlr yßhdldr bIag lsÍu 

wef.a uy;a wdidj úhZZ ^ùrisxy 1920 ( 01&'

iudcdkqfhdackh iïnkaOfhka mjq,l ujl i;= ld¾hNdrh ví,sõ'tï'iS' 

fïÈia úiska rÑ; ,S,dj;S ^1914& kue;s m%nkaOfhys m%;sks¾udKh flfrhs (

zzú,Sf.a uõ o ;rula ÿrg isxy, bf.k isá neúka ieuodu ijia ld,fhys 

,uhska ,`.g wv.id ta ta mdvï yd ,sùï wdÈh o mÍlaId lr ne,Su mqreoaolaj 

mej;s neúkao Tjqkaf.a bf.kSug wiydh fya;=jla úhZZ ^fïÈia 1914 ( 4-5&'

oaú;Shsl iudcdkqfhdackh iïnkaOfhka tkï úêu;a wOHdmksl wdh;k u.ska 

,nd fok ±kqu yd wdl,am j¾Okh i|yd wjYH miqìï ks¾udKh iïnkaOfhka 

mjq,l ujlf.a Wkkaÿj iy lemùu ,S,dj;S kjl;dj weiqfrka idlÉPd flfrhs'

j¾I 1912 § fiaÈßia .=Kj¾Ok rpkd l<fm%aujka; újdyh fyj;a úl%ur;ak 

iy ,s,shka kue;s kjl;dj" ÈhKshla mjq, weiqfrka ,nk iudcdkqfhdackh wehf.a 

j.lSï iy.; wkd.;h o ;SrKh lsÍfuys,d n,mdk wdldrh m%;sks¾udKh lsÍug 

.;a W;aidyhls' iudcdkqfhdackfha § ±kqu úIhfhys ,nk ch.%yK fukau ;u 

mrmqr yd iïnkaO w.hka iy wdl,amj,g wkql+,j w;am;a lr .kakd mßph ms<sn| 

ujla iajlSh wjOdkh fhduq l< whqre fï u.ska ikd: fõ (

zzf.or kej;S isgf.k f.dia bf.k.kag mq¿jka kï ;j ál l,la bf.k 

.;a;;a jrola ke;' ñ;%fhl=f.a f.orl kuq;a .Ekq ,ufhla isgùu ful, 

wfhda.H ldrKhls' ta ukao hïlsis mjq,l we;s ±ä fjkakd jQ .Ekq orefjla 

Wfkd;a wkH jQ msßñ orejkag jvd fyd| isys mÍlaIdfjka hqla;ju we;s ±ä 

l< hq;=uhZZ ^.=Kj¾Ok 1912 ( 10&'
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úisjeks ishji wdrïNfha § rÑ; fuu lD;sh" ;;ald,Sk ,dxflah iudcfhys 

ia;%sh ms<sn|j ;yjqre ù ;snQ wêm;sjd§ l;sldj yd iumd; jQjls' msßñ <uhdg idfmalaI 

jYfhka .eyekq <uhd iq/lsh hq;= njg mqreI uQ,sl iudcfha ckm%sh m%jdoh;a" 

hg;aúð; hq.fha ngysr ixialD;sh;a iu`. iudc.; jQ úlafgdaßhdkq iodpdrh wkqo;a 

ksle<e,a" tal iajdñ jQ ls;=kq m;sksh;a wvq jeä jYfhka iudcdkqfhdackfhys,d 

mjq, ;=< ujlf.a N+ñldj ;SrKh lsÍfuys,d n,mdkakg we;'

tï'iS't*a' fmf¾rdf.a isßueÿr ̂ 1908& lD;sfhys ±lafjk mßÈ chùr fkd;dßia 

ìß| iajlSh orejka iudcdkqfhdackfhys,d lem jQ w;r mq;=ka fofokd mdi,aj,g 

we;=<;a fldg wOHdmkh i|yd ±ä fia Wkkaÿ lrùh' 

tfy;a ÈhKshg oaú;Shsl wOHdmkh i|yd wjia:dj ,nd fkdfohs' ta fjkqjg 

.Dyuh lghq;=" ueyqï f.;=ïj,ska hq;a .eyekq orejl=g WÑ; hhs ie,flk 

idïm%odhsl wOHdmkh fj; fhduq lsÍu fuys § jeo.;a úh' fï wkqj tlu mjq,l 

orejkag ia;%S-mqreI nj fya;=fjka iudcdkqfhdack l%shdj,sfhys § fohdldrhl 

w;a±lSïj,g uqyqK§ug isÿfjhs' hg;aúð; m%;sm;a;sj,g wkqj ldka;d wOHdmkh 

j¾Okh lrñka wNskj nd,sld mdie,a újD; ùu;a" idïm%odhsl iudc w.hkag 

wkqj ia;%shla wehg Wreu jQ .Dyuh tallh fj; iSud lr ;eîu;a m%;sks¾ñ; 

fuu m%nkaOj,ska ikd: flfrkqfha l=ulao@ idïm%odhsl jevjiï l%uh mQ¾K 

jYfhka mrdchg m;a lr wNskj OfkaYajr iudchl ìysùu isÿ fkdjqKq njhs' 

tkï hg;aúð; hq.fha furg OfkaYajr iudc l%uh mej;s jevjiï l%uh fmr<d 

oud ta u; mQ¾K OfkaYajr md,k l%uhla ìys fkdjQ njg bÈßm;aj we;s u;jdoh 

^.=kisxy 2011" chj¾Ok 2006" nKavdrf.a 2005& ;;ald,Sk m%nkaOj, m%;sks¾ñ; 

mjqf,a l%shdldß;ajh weiqfrka ikd: flfrhs'

if,duka o,amodÿ rpkd l<,siSf.a jdikdj ^1910& m%nkaOfhys ksrEms; 

frdñfh,a uqo,d,s o OfkaYajr iudc l%uh fya;=fjka Okj;a j"Q tfy;a W.;alfuka 

f;dr mqoa.,fhls'  idïm%odhsl Ôjkdl,am úiska ;;ald,Sk iudcfha m%.;sYS,S 

t<eUqï ia;%sh iïnkaOfhka n,d;aul fkdjQ wdldrhg fuu m%nkaOh o ksoiqkls' 

;;ald,Sk iudc h:d¾:fhys j,x.= nj m%;sks¾udKh lsÍug m%nkaOlrejka iu;a 

jQ nj fuu.ska ikd: flf¾' kd.ßl iudcfha ngysrlrKh jQ mjq,aj, ;reKshka 

mshdfkda" rúls[a[d wdÈh jdokh lrk l, ,siS lEu bùu" fmd,a.Eu" ngq ñßia" 

b`.=re wdÈh isgqùu isÿ lrhs' fï weiqfrka iudcfha l%shd;aul jQ oaú;aj iudc l%u 

tlsfklg fjkia jQ iudc ixialD;sl Odrd foll YslaIKh ,o iudc lKavdhï 

oajhla ks¾udKh lsÍfuys,d fya;= jQ nj ikd: lrhs' 

4'  ks.ukh

m%d:ñl iudcdkqfhdack tallh f,i mjq, i;= ld¾hNdrh hg;aúð; iudcfhaoS 

o ls%hd;aul jQ wdldrh wod< idys;ahsl uQ,dY%h weiqfrka ikd: flßKs' msßñ orejkag 
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idfmalaI jYfhka .eyekq orejkaf.a iudcdkqfhdack lghq;=j, j.lSu hg;aúð; 

hq.fha o uj fj; mejreK j.lSula úh' kj OfkaYajr mjqf,ys l=, jákdlï iy 

we.hSï moaO;Skaf.a wdrlaIlhska f,i iajlSh ÈhKsjreka yev.eiaùfuys,d wjYH 

wkqfhdack ld¾hNdrh wNskj mjq,l uj fj;; mejreKs' tfukau kj wd¾Ól yd 

foaYmd,k ;,fha l%shdldÍka f,i mqreIhkag lghq;= lsÍug wjldY i,id foñka 

mjq,l iudc ixialD;sl N+ñldj Ndr .ekSug WÑ; $ iqÿiq l=, ldka;djka" isxy, 

fn!oaO uys,djka ìys lsÍfï fukau yev.eiaùfuys ke;fyd;a úYsIag ÈhKsjreka 

iudcdkqfhdackh lsÍfuys zkj mjqf,aZ ujl i;= j.lSula jQ nj m%nkaO.; 

ksoiqka u.ska ikd: úh' idïm%odhsl mjqf,ys ±kqu yd wdl,am f.dvke.Su Ys,am 

fY%aKs we;=,; mjq,a ixia:dj u.skau isÿ jQjls' tfyhska orefjda idudkH jYfhka 

wNHka;r mjq,a l%shdldrlï weiqfrys §u tlS wkqfhdack l%shdj,sfhys ksr; fj;s' 

kj iudch ;=< jD;a;Sh fyda wd¾Ól l%shdj,sh mjqf,ka mßndysrj l%shd;aul ùu 

fya;=fjka ujl i;= jQ orejkaf.a iudcdkqfhdack jmißh idfmalaI jYfhka jvd 

mq¿,a ;,hl l%shd;aul úh' tys § ÈhKshka iïnkaOfhka ujlg uqyqK§ug isÿjk 

iudcdkqfhdack wNsfhda. jvd nrm;, fjhs' ud¾áka úl%uisxyf.a zñß`.=jZ ^1925& 

kjl;dfjys fud,S okiQßh kue;s ÈhKshg bx.%Sis wOHdmkh ,ndfokqjia ksjig 

le|jQ ì%;dkH cd;sl .=rejrhdf.ka fud,Sg orefjl= ms<sis| .ekSfï wjia:dfõ § 

wehf.a uj uqyqKÿka wNsfhda.d;aul w¾nqoh u.ska fuu ;;ajh meyeÈ,s fldg .; 

yelsh' fï wkqj uQ,sl jYfhka orejkaf.a iudcdkqfhdackh ujl i;= jQ j.lSula 

f,i ;jÿrg;a j,x.=j mej;s nj m%nkaO úu¾Ykfhka ks.ukh l< yelsh'

5' mßYS,s; .%ka:

m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h 

wNh.=Kj¾Ok" fkdauka o is,ajd 1923' ffu;%Smd," m%ldYkh i|yka fkdfõ'

lkakka.r foaj.e;s;=ud" tÉ'1876' .%du m%jD;a;shla' fld<U" ,xld wd.ñl m%pdrl iñ;sh' 

l=rel=,iQßh" ã'mS' 1924' ys,avd'  m%ldYkh i|yka fkdfõ'

.=Kj¾Ok" fiaosßia 1912' fm%aujka; újdyh fyj;a úl%ur;ak iy ,s,shka'm%ldYkh i|yka fkdfõ' 

o,amodÿ" i,fudka' 1910' ,siSf.a jdikdj' m%ldYkh i|yka fkdfõ'

fmf¾rd" tï' iS' t*a'1908' uf.a fmïnÍ' fld<U ( isxy, iuh uqøKd,h' 

1908' isß ueÿr¡ fld<U ( isxy, iuh uqøKd,h'

1911' úkdY jQ fk!ldj' fld<U ( isxy, iuh uqøKd,h

úl %uisxy" ud¾áka 1925' ñß`.=j" m%ldYkh i|yka fkdfõ

ùrisxy" tia'tia' 1920' tu,shdkd" m%ldYkh i|yka fkdfõ'
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úfÊisxy" fÊ¡ 1919' ,s,Sf.a fmdfrdkaÿj'   fld<U ( ví,õ' B' neiaáhka iy iud.u'

isßfiak" mshodi' ^1906& 1966' ch;siai iy frdi,ska fyj;a jdikdjka; 

újdyh' m%ldYkh i|yka fkdfõ'

1910' ;reKshlf.a fm%auh' fld<U" ioa¾u m%ldYk uqøKd,h'

1910' ;reKshlf.a fm%auh' fld<U" ioa¾u m%ldYk uqøKd,h'

fïÈia" ví,sõ'tï'iS' 1914' ,S,dj;S" m%ldYkh i|yka fkdfõ'

1919' Y%S ,xld ud;d   fld<U ( iajdêk uqøKd,h

oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h

tx.,aia" f*%âßla ^wkq' frdâß.=  ã'ù'& 1979' mjq," fm!oa.,sl foam, yd rch we;s jQ yeá" fudialõ 

m%.;s m%ldYk'

wdßhmd," weï'î'  1996' uOHld,Sk ,xld iudch' fld<U ( weia' f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda'
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iud.u'

chj¾Ok" l=udß  2006' fidlalka f,dlalka jQ j.hs' Y%S ,xldfõ hg;aúð; OfkaYajrfha ke.Su' 

fld<U ( iudc úoHd{hkaf.a ix.uh'

;srepkaøka" is,aú 1995' ia;%Sjd§ o¾Yk fldaKfhka iudc kHdhhka ú.%y lsÍula' ldka;d wOHdmk 

iy m¾fhaIK flakaøh'
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ixlafIamh 

wd¾h hq.fha isg u Y%S ,xldfõ ckhd  f,aLkhg  mqreÿ ù isáhy'   

uyskaod.ukh;a  iu. u f,aLk iïm%odh jvd;a m%n, f,i jHdma; úh' jdpkd 

ud¾.fhka f.k tk ,o ;%smsglh yd ;odY%s; wgqjdjka o ,xldfõ § .%ka:drEV 

ùu f,aLk iïm%odfha m%n, ixÈia:dkhla fõ' isxy, idys;H iïm%odfha uq,a 

u ld,jljdkqj  jq  wkrdOmqr hq.fha § idys;H  iïm%odh ioyd  fmfoka nqÿ 

isß;E  jeks  ixl,amhkaf.a  oeä n, mEula we;s úh' flfia kuq;a wkqrdOmqr 

hq.fha isg mej;s idys;H iïm%odh" iudc reÑh iy oDIaáh  fldaÜfÜ hq.fha §  

m%n, mßj¾;khlg ,la úh' rfÜ wNHka;rfhys meje;s foaYmd,k fjkiaùï 

yd msgia;r cd;Ska ;=klf.a n,mEulg ,xldj ,laùu fï i`oyd m%n, fya;=ka 

fia fmfka' iS;djl ld, jljdkqfõ § oeä Ydiksl úf,damk l%shdjka isÿ 

jq w;r fixlv., uq,a  hq.fha § m%udKj;a ;rï nqÿ oyfï yd idys;Hfha 

jHdma;sh ioyd rdcH wkq.%ydh fkd,eìKs'  ta iu. u  ol=Kq bkaÈhdkq ck 

iudch o  úúO  whqßka ,dxflah iudchg n,mdkak úh'  fï miqìu u; foaj 

jkaokhg o oeä bv lvla ,eìKs' úúO iïm%odfha  ck idys;Hhla o f.dv 

ke.sKs' uyd iïm%odhlg jvd pQ, iïm%odfha idys;H ks¾udK ìys  jq w;r 

tajd fmdÿ ckhd w;r o ckm%sh úh' fï w;r ,xldfõ muKla fkdj Ndr;Sh 

iudcfhys mjd oeä l;d nyg ,la jq wdLHdkhlS   rdu iS;d  jD;dka;h ' ta 

wdY%s; úsúO ks¾udK  o ìys  we;' rdu iS;d rdjK l;d mqj; ,xld iudchg 
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ióm jqjlS' flfia kuq;a úúO f;audjka hgf;a ks¾udKh jq úúO lD;Ska 19jk 

ishjfia uqøK Ys,amfha jHdma;sh;a iu`.  ,dxflah mdGl iudch w;r m%n, 

wkaoñka jHdma;  úh' rkaÿkq mr,h keue;s l=vd wdLHdkh hkq  rdu iS;d 

hk idïm%odhsl l;d mqj;g úIaKq o iïnkaO lr .ksñka " Ydka;s l¾uhl 

iajremhlska ,shk ,o l=vd mqia;sldjlS' fld<U  fl!;=ld.dr mqia;ld,fha 

§ fuu uq,dY%h fhdhd.;a  w;r ;odY%S; uQ,dY%h Ndú; lrñka fuh ú.%ydhg 

,la lr we;' 

Keywords: Rāma, Rāvaṇa,  Viṣṇu ,Sītā,, Randunu Paralaya 

1. Rāmāyaṇaya and associated Sinhalese literature

Vālmiki and his colleagues, who lived between  400 and 200 BC, are evidently the 
legitimate authors of  Rāmāyaṇaya , the royal epic (Keith 1965: 58 – 59) . A legendary account 
of a battle between  Rāma  and Rāvaṇa  (taken place before the arrival of King Vijaya) is 
referred to in Rāmāyaṇaya . This battle had lasted 12 years.  Rāma was compelled to stay 
within a camp's confines for ten years without being able to reach Sri Lanka. Eventually,  
Rāma emerged victorious as Vibhīṣaṇa,  the brother of the demon king named  Rāvaṇa, 
joined the ranks. The folk belief has it  that Rāvaṇa exhibited many skills through the power 
of his mystic knowledge. 

Several scholars have authored books on  Vālmiki’s Rāmāyaṇaya of the world literature 
(Silva 1961: Preface). Evidence is available to support the association of Sinhalese authors 
with Sanskrit epics since Anuradhapura  period, though no interest had been shown 
in translating   Rāmāyaṇaya or any other Sanskrit works into Sinhalese. (But Dandin’s 
Kawyadarasha was translated into Sinhala as Siyabaslakara in Anuradhapura oeriod) A 
custom of authoring Sinhalese works influenced by Sanskrit literature was evident until the 
Kotte period but no single Sanskrit work was translated (Sannasgala 1961:557). However, 
Sanskrit literature seems to have had a heavy impact on Sinhalese literature in terms of 
content and form  (Wijeyawardana 1968:134). Although it is convenient to deduce that 
Indian epics such as mahā bhārata and Rāmāyaṇaya germinated Sinhalese poets, no single 
book based on the epics was published until the 17th century (Godakumbura 1996:1978). 
However, in c Sinhala classical poetry literature of the 16th century, ample information 
on Rāmāyaṇaya is found (Wickramasinghe (1991: 18). This information originates from 
kāvyaśekharaya   girā sandeśaya   as well as girā sandeśaya  authored during the Kotte 
period. In addition to the allusion of  Rāmāyaṇaya    and mahā bhārata the parrot of  girā 
sandeśaya residing in a rest-house (Ambalama) in Welitota hears the chatter of the people 
at night. He hears how the people narrate the Rāma Sītā story as well. 
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Ayĕk misadiṭu          gat  
nŏyĕk  kavnal̤u ræugat              rævgat 
pera                                        tamatamanugat 
Rāma Sītā katā                                   tĕpalata 

(girā sandeśaya   1951: 114)

Folklore associated with the establishment of Sithavaka kingdom offers easy access to 
details about    kustantīnu haṭana . Therefore it is clear that the    Rāma Sītā legend existed 
in folklore until the Seethawaka phase of the Kotte period. 

In the aftermath of the Kotte kingdom, literature as well as social appetite transformed 
to a certain extent. The South Indian connection was a pivotal phenomenon with the import 
of scholarly works (Kariyawasam 1990: 17) Ritualistic magic, angampora (a form of martial 
art unique to Sri Lanka) and polytheism are noted elements. As a result, shanthikarma 
(ceremonial rituals) associated with deities unique to the Sri Lankan setting came to stay 
(Karunaratne 1991: 80). 

2. Randunu Paralaya

The first two decades of the 19th century marked the emergence of several missionaries 
to propagate Christianity (Murdoch 17). The print industry flourished with their missionary 
work. By 1880, several poetry books came to be published in printing presses in Galle, 
Matara and Colombo (Kariyawasam 1973: 422). Small letters emerged to repace the epic 
tradition. Tiny poetry collections based on everyday life events and the beginning of a poetry 
tradition against the conventional style was quite evident at the time (Kariywasam 1973: 
456). A contemporary style emerged as against the intellectual linguistic tradition applied 
in the Sanskrit poetry works. The flexible use of language proved more efficient in paving 
the way for modern literature (Karunaratne 1991: 80). A large number of poetry narratives 
came to be published during the final phase of the  19th century. This phenomenon seems 
to have stemmed from the readers’ interest in reading stories in newspapers. Among these 
poetry works, Jataka tales, as well as stories based on Tamil literature, could also be visible 
(Sarachchandra 1997: 27). The everyday events, as well as poetic works based on folklore, 
are also among them (Kariyawasam 1973: 488). Specifically, kalṳ  yak pāliya, abiman yak 
pāliya, hat aḍi upata,  randunu paralaya, kalaĕlI̤  śāntiya, dalṳmura upata,  ŏṭunu mālaya, 
mala̤yak upata outside Buddhism yet inside folk literature seem to have been in use among 
the contemporary masses. Although the Buddha’s teachings shun these practices, they took 
in a Buddhist form (Sannasgala 1962: 704). Many ancient ceremonial rituals unrelated to 
their contemporary counterpart are evident according to British Civil Servant Hugh Neville 
who collected them and took them to London as an ola book collection (Kariywasam 2002: 
101). The poetry collection, Randunu (Ran Dunu) Paralaya, was also published during this 
period  (Venerable Vajiragnana Thera 1992: 339).
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It can be surmised that Randunu Paralaya and the ritual books on demons’ heroic 
activities were written during the Kandyan period or a later period by certain lesser-known 
poets. Whoever the author of this book is, he intended to do away  with  Rāma   and 
highlight the battle as one occurred between  between  Rāvaṇa  and Viṣṇuin  presenting it 
with heightened polytheism and ceremonial ritual connection. Presenting the work in the 
ceremonial ritual model, the poet has made use of the performance methodology to destroy 
the demons in the thovil  (devil dance) ceremony customarily performed in the country. 
The very definition of Randunu Paralaya also appears to be the destruction of the demons 
by a golden bow or demolishing them. This story where Viṣṇuin  has defeated  Rāvaṇa  by  
the golden arrow and won the war is presented as a ceremonial ritual related to polytheist 
narrative. Every ceremonial ritual based on polytheist belief has a mythological narrative. 
The common feature of those mythological narratives is that they are based on a religious 
background (The Encylopedia Britannica, 715). The religious background of the  Ravana-
Vishnu  mythology is the legendary mythical narrative about God Vishnu  in folklore. This 
mythical legend is vital as God  Vishnu is related to the narrative. 

3. The concept of God Viṣṇu

Although it is impossible to conclude that God Viṣṇu  was originated in the Vedic era, 
the most ancient records about the god are found in Vedic works. Though the concept of   
Viṣṇu is quite important in the post-Hindu era, it does not sustain that importance in Vedic 
works. Among gods such as Indra and Varuṇa  in Rigveda, Viṣṇu  is positioned in a lower 
realm. However, there itself it is said that no one can get even closer to the greatness of 
Viṣṇu  (Rigveda Sanhitha 1993:  59 1-2). Although Viṣṇu was treated at a base level in Vedic 
works, the works published later had given importance to Viṣṇu. About 18 works authored 
by Vyasa have given viṣṇu purāṇaya Vishnu importance. According to details therein, 
Viṣṇu is considered the greatest god (Wilson 1961: 108). Many ancient works including 
Sanskrit literary works have given various names to God Viṣṇu. Mahā  mahā bhārataya  
Mahabharatha maintains that Viṣṇu is called by 1000 names (Mahabharatha 1966 xiii.i49). 
Viṣṇu is considered the most ideal soul and being (Wilson 02). The origin, as well as the 
existence of the universe, is manifested by God Viṣṇu. (Winternitz, 1977: 162). 

4. Ten-fold avatar

The Ten-fold avatar is a concept related to God Viṣṇu.  Descending from zenith to 
nadir is an avatar (Sanskrit English Dictionary, 1992: 162). To be in the human or animal 
form in order to eliminate the evil of the world defines the avatar concept (Encyclopedia of 
Buddhism 1961: 162). The avatar concept is found first in Bhagavad Gita. Viṣṇu   appears in 
the world from period to period to protect noble men and eliminate evil men and establish 
Dhamma, hence paves the way to the establishment of avatar concept (Bhagavad Geetha 
iv 8)
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paritrāṇāya sādhunāṃ - vināśāya ca duṣkṛtama  
dharma saṃsthāpanārthāya - saṃbhavāmi yuge yugĕ

This concept is referred to in Rigveda too (Rigvedavii 100, v-6). Later, the avatar 
concept is found in Mahayana teachings as well (Encyclopaedia of Buddhism, 1961: 162). 
Viṣṇu has 10 common avatars (Bhagavad Githa 3.95): (Use one method - Gita, Geetha, 
Githa.) Matsan, Kuruma, Varaha, Narasimha, Vamana, Parashurama, Rama, Krushna, 
Buddha and Kalki. 

5. Rāma   Avatar

Rāma,  the son of King Daśaratha , is the complete human avatar of god Viṣṇu (Rao 
Gopinatha, 1984, 119). It is mentioned that Rāma appeared  in the world to avoid demon 
Rāvaṇa’s harm done to gods and men. The story since birth of Rāma  and the ascendency 
into the heavens is mentioned in the epic Rāmāyaṇa . Rāma’s  noble character, righteousness 
and warrior qualities coupled with Princess  Seetha’s chastity and the life-like protection of 
the husband is much appreciated here. 

6. Viṣṇu as portrayed in Sinhalese folk literature

As Viṣṇu  rises above Śhiva  in postmodern ancient works, the priority is given to Viṣṇu  
in folklore. The ceremonial rituals, in Sinhalese folk culture, are conducted for visible and 
invisible beings to maintain the physical welfare of a particular person. The priority given 
to God Viṣṇu is evident (Sarachchandra 1968 ). The Buddha has entrusted the mission of 
protecting Sri Lanka from Sakka to someone in the guise of god Viṣṇu (Mahavamsa 1967: 
7 ch 3-5 stanzas). This is also found in Deepavamsa, 1959: 25 25 verses). 

The basic records on God  God  Viṣṇu  in Sri Lankan culture are found in the latter 
phase of Anuradhapura and Polonnaruwa periods. This is apparent even in the Chola period. 

A large number of Śhaiva  and Vaishnava devalas  were built in Lanka during the 
contemporary period. It attracted a dynamic state sponsorship during the Polonnaruwa 
period. The remains of the Hindu pantheon, Nataraja, Parvathi, Karthikeya, Viṣṇu, Lakshmi, 
Bala Krushna and Shiva epitomises the God Vishnu  concept in Sri Lanka (Lanka Itihasaya, 
11 Volume 393 - 395 pp). The rituals which are seemingly ceremonial rituals performed for 
the favour of personal and social welfare such as devol madu, gammadu , pūna madu   and 
mal madu  the rituals - before the ritual begins the adventurous nature of the God Viṣṇu 
is much appreciated in the invitation recital for the gods to descend from the heavenly  
flowerbeds. 

Silappadikāram  narrates that Pattini cursed the country as well as the king because her 
husband was killed unjustly. Pattini is the primary local goddess among Sinhalese Buddhists 
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(Jayawardana 1985: 130). The Gammadu ritual mainly stems from this source (Kariyawasam 
1990: 14). The kālapandam ritual  is also linked to God Viṣṇu especially in the  pei veema 
(observation of higher precept) occasion. Among the ceremonial rituals, the Bali yāgaya  
function revers God Vishnu  among others. The main theme of this ceremonial ritual is to 
alleviate diseases stemming from the planetary movement (Sedaraman 1967: 53). 

The details of God Viṣṇu in the ceremonial ritual named Kohom̆bā Kankāri  are 
visible in publications related to the birth story of  Seetha  (Disanayaka 1988:). The faith 
in God Viṣṇu  became popular among the Buddhists because of the belief that both Viṣṇu  
and Upulvan are one god. At least 10 names used for God Upulvan are found in Upulvan 
Asna written in the  Vṛtta Gandhi Saili   metre (Dharmadasa (1994: 413). Upulvan is a god 
of the pre-Buddhist era. Nilvan (bluish) god is the definition. Vishnu's  colour is also lotus 
blue. Both Vishnu  and Upulvan are considered one god. Senarat Paranavithana claims that 
Upulvan is God Varuṇa  of the ancient  Indu Ariyans  (Paranavithana 1953: 169). However, 
Munidasa Cumaratunga opines that Upulvan is a god with local origins (Cumaratunga 
1962: 40). Hindus claim that the Buddha is an avatar of  God  Viṣṇu  However, Buddhists 
consider that Viṣṇu is a Bodhisatva who will be a future Buddha. The mythology related to 
this noble god is portrayed on the Viṣṇu  Deva Kannalavva (invocation) that narrates two 
battles won by Viṣṇu . They are the Asura battle and Rāvana battle . Hindu mythology relates 
that the Suras (deities) won the battle against the asuras  (demons) because Viṣṇu drank 
ambrosia after squashing the ocean. God Viṣṇu   of the Suras won the Rāvaṇa   battle  as 
he destroyed Rāvaṇa and his demon crowd by his golden arrow according to the Sinhala 
Buddhist theological literature (Amarasekara 1962: 40). Ancient devil dance verses relate 
the adventures of  God   Vishnu  and the power of the golden arrow. The following poem 
is a classic example. 

 āla vaḍana ruvan dunna paṇiviḍa kara                       lā
dǣlavare ran dunne  ĕl̤iya  balā lā
nīla varṇa deva ruvin  ginijal dī                                  lā
kola nætiva  viṣṇu   mĕ  mal yahanaṭa væḍa    lā  

kirula ĕran  deva baraṇa  nīla salṳva  æ         da
surulṳ ĕran  dunu daḍu siri haste  tada  tĕ       da
surulṳ indra miṇi jālā mal paṭi sura     tĕ       da
 kurulṳ asna pæna nægilā  vaḍin  viṣṇu tĕ     da   

(Sumanapala 1995: 133)

In the presentation of the Rāvaṇa -Vishnu battle story in    Ran Dunu  Paralaya, the 
supremacy of Vishnu's golden arrow appears to be the point of inspiration. Moreover, 
the belief in deities and related rituals established in India remains an influential factor as 
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well. The narrative about Rama, Rāvaṇa and  Seetha  is such a well-grounded story in India. 
The popular narratives in India have influenced our culture since the ancient according 
to Nandadeva Wijesekara. He cites the Rama- Seetha  story as an example. The Anjanam 
performance (light-reading) indicates the extent to which it has influenced our country. In 
Anjnam, an ointment is applied to a saucer which is placed on a coconut oil lamp for oracle. 
The oracle is shown by Hanuma (monkey god) and Anjanam goddess. It is Seetha  who is 
shown as  anjanam  goddess. Hanuma walks across the saucer with a fire torch recalling 
the monkey god with tail on fire. This shows how the Rama- Seetha  mythological narrative 
is related to our god beliefs and rituals such as  anjanam . 

Upon inquiring poetry from beginning to the end, Randunu Paralaya indicates its 
performance presentation of Rāvaṇa and  Vishnu. First, the birth of  Vishnu is presented 
the way the birth stories of deities related to devil dances are narrated. Rāma is mentioned 
at first. Later, the poet uses only  Vishnu's  name (Randunu Paralaya verses 5 and 6). The 
traditional  Rāma Rāvaṇa and  Sītā   narrative relates the   Rāma Rāvaṇa and  battle followed 
by the latter’s abduction of Rama’s wife, Seetha . However, it is altogether a different 
narrative in Randunu Paralaya. Angered by the records that the Buddha had given the 
mandate to God  Vishnu  to alleviate the troubles faced by a human, Rāvaṇa  brought 1000 
golden bows, suitable arrows and a golden sword. Donned in blue costumes flanked by 
demons, he enters the battle with  Vishnu . Here the poet employs anachronism and places 
the Buddha’s life before the and Rāma  and Rāvaṇa  era. 

muniraja sit karuṇā karavā                  lā
 hanikaṭa pulvan  dĕvidu tĕla                                        lā
naranaṭa van   uḍa durudura   hæra          lā
devin̆duṭa naralova bārava  dī     lā 

mĕpuvat    dænagĕna  tĕda         visirāva   na
ropasin kipemin  uraṇavemin      pæ na
apaṭat væḍi devi kavuruda kiyami    na
særasĕn  yudayaṭa   ĕnnaṭa   rāva                       na

dasa dahasak tada randunu  ærage          na
visidahasak særa ī daḍu  ærage                       na
ekasiya aṭak aggiṇi særa æraga                       na
 eran kaḍut vembu    da særa æraga            na  
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diva abaraṇa  diva oṭunu  darā   ga         na
gavura nīladiya vastrā  paladi               na
ovuva  sāmasæra guvanin   sarosi        na
kivuva viṣṇu paradivi avi tis   dena       na

 (Randunu Paralaya 20, 21, 22, 23  verses))

Seeing the approach of Rāvaṇa, Vishnu  initiates a war with the golden bow in the 
left hand and the golden arrow in the right hand. As there are no separate battle scenes in 
the performance, this seems more drama-like than a battle of destroying the demons. The 
performance reaches an end with Vishnu  acquiring the victory. A major portion of this work 
is allocated to the protection prayers to eliminate miscellaneous evil through the blessings 
of the golden arrow. It goes without saying that the poet yearns to aspire the blessings on 
the miscellaneous evils happening throughout the seven days. 

Although no significant difference is observed on the basic contents of Randunu 
Parale and Randunu Paralya ola leaf books, an occurrence absent in Randunu Paralaya 
is observed. It is the fact that Rāma destroyed demons with the blessings of God Saman 
(Randunu Parale AR/10, CC/14 National Museum, Colombo). The basic feature of every book 
titled Randunu Paralaya encompasses the blessings based on golden arrow used by God  
Vishnu  to destroy Rāvaṇa and his demon crowd. It can be inferred that these books could 
have been influencing the growth of the folk belief based on God  Vishnu's  golden arrow. 

7. Conclusion

The narrative about Rāvaṇa and  Vishnu is a certain mythical story found in the poetic 
work, Randunu Paralaya. Myth, in this respect, means something that happened in the 
past. It could be any story about gods, demons or heroes. The god in the Rāvaṇa – Vishnu  
narrative is   Vishnu . The demon is Rāvaṇa. It is the common belief that these invisible 
persons are still alive with immense power. In this backdrop, the reference to Rāvaṇa bears 
a significant difference as against the narrative about Rāma, Rāvaṇa and Sītā. The objective 
here is to bless the common people with the might of God Vishnu's golden arrow used in 
the battle that took place between Vishnu  and Rāvaṇa. 

It is possible to gain an understanding of the nature of the cultural man’s thinking of 
the 19th century as they approach the modern world. 
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ÿ.SNdjh oshqKq fkdoshqKq fíohlska f;drj y÷qkd.; yels f.d,Sh m%YaKhla 
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OkjdoS iudc f,i oq.sNdjfhka f;drj yoqkd.; yelsh' kuq;a wms%ld" ,;ska 

weursld iy lersìhka fukau wdishdkq l,dmh .;a úg tu rgj, oq.SNdjh 

b;d nrm;, m%YaKhla f,i j¾Okh ù ;sfí' ia;S% mqreI iudcNjh iy 

oq.SNjh w;r we;s in|;dj mrSlaId lsrSfï oS ia;S% mqreI fjki u; f.dvke.S 

we;s oq.SNjh ixj¾Okh fjñka mj;sk rgj, nrm;, m%YaKhla jYfhka 

olakg ,efí' f;dr;=re uq,dY% úu¾YKh lsrSfï os mqreIhdg idfmalaIj ia;S%h 

iudc" wd¾:sl yd ixialD;sl idol u; oq.SNjfha by, w.hla fmkakqï lrhs'   

YS% ,xldj we;=¿ wfkl=;a oshqKq fjñka mj;sk rgj, ;;ajh mrSlaId lrk úg 

mqreIhdg idfmalaIj ia;S%h oq.sNjh fya;= fldgf.k úúO .eg¿j,g uqyqK 

foñka isák nj wkdjrKh fõ'

uqLH mo( ÿ.SNdjh" ia;S%-mqreI iudcNdjh" wiudk;dj" ixj¾Okh iy W!k 

ixj¾Okh
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1. Introduction

Poverty can be identified as the major problem in the world that has received 
the attention of planners and policy makers. The number of people living in poverty 
is alarming; for instance in 2006, statistics show that 1.2 billion people still lived on 
less than a dollar a day, and 2.8 billion on less than two. (World Development Report 
2007). Poverty rates in the regions can be identified as the share of people living on 
less than a dollar a day (%), South Asia 36%, China 20%, East Asia and Pacific 19%, 
Latin America and Caribbean 12%, Europe and Central Asia 8%, Middle East and 
North Africa 5%. (World Development Indicators, 2004: page 01). These statistical 
data reveal that South Asia has the highest poverty rate of the world, viz.36%. As per 
‘Poverty Indicators – 2011’, the report of the Department of Census and Statistics, 
Estate Sector poor is 11.4% and the Rural Sector holds 9.4% and Urban poor is 
5.3% as reported in 2009/10.(Household Income and Expenditure Survey-2009/10, 
Department of Census and Statistics-Sri Lanka). 

While considering the gender and poverty in Sri Lanka, like in other Asian 
countries, women comprise disproportionately a larger percentage of the poor. 
According to the Head Count Index by sex of the household head, poverty in urban 
sector male headed household is 6% and female is 9.3%. In rural areas poverty in 
female headed household is 15.2%. By comparing the urban and rural, the poverty 
in female headed household is higher than the value of urban areas which records 
9.3% and 15.2% in urban and rural sector respectively (Number of poor persons 
and number of poor households by sector, province and district, 2006/07, HIES- 
2006/07, department of Census and statistic). This is primarily due to gender based 
problems that cause women to be more deprived than men. Many women have to 
face unequal sharing of food, inadequate or lack of work, unequal wages, loss of 
employment, and persistent verbal and physical violence. Further, mainly in the rural 
sector, women have limited access to resources such as credit, land, inheritance, 
education and lack of supportive services and hence their participation in decision 
making is limited. Because of these gender based discriminations women are poorer 
than men. This phenomenon is commonly known as the “feminization of poverty” 
and has now become a universal phenomenon.   If, Women is to be empowered, she 
needs access to material, human, and social resources necessary to make strategic 
choices in her life.

According to this statistical data and conceptual analysis gender inequality and 
poverty can be identified two serious problems for developing countries, where the 
majority of women have been victims of cultural, socio-political and environmental 
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impacts of development. The literature on women and poverty abounds with 
evidence that women are disproportionately subject to the economic and socio-
cultural effects of poverty. In this background the study was conducted to analyze 
the pattern of gender and poverty in global and Sri Lankan context. 

2. Research Objectives

The key objective of the study is to investigate what are the co-relations 
between gender and poverty in global context and Sri Lankan society. However, 
this key objective can be divided precisely by elaborating its scope of the research. 
They are:

01. To identifying poverty as a multi-dimensional concept 

02. To understanding the nature of rural poverty in Sri Lanka

03. To understanding the women status of the global and Sri Lankan context

04. To identify the co-relationship between the gender and poverty in global and 
Sri Lankan context

3. Research Methodology

The key objective of this study is to investigate what are the relationship 
between gender and poverty in global and Sri Lankan context. Methodology applied 
in this study was literary survey. Therefore, quantitative methodology is used to 
identify the nature of poverty and relationship between gender and poverty.

The survey method, comparative method and statistical method were used 
as the research methods in this research. Survey method was used to identify the 
previous research and literature relating to the concepts of gender and poverty. 
Further, comparative method used to compare the data regarding, poverty and men 
as well as poverty and women. In addition, compare status of gender and poverty 
in Sri Lanka and gender and poverty in global context, comparative method was 
used. Finally, statistical method was used to analyze the secondary level data, that 
have been collected from secondary sources. 

While considering the data collection techniques, the study was desk research 
its completely depend on secondary data, Secondary level data were collected from 
relevant books and websites. As well as resent studies relating to the gender and 
poverty were used for collecting to the secondary data.
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4. Results and Discussion

4.1 The definition of poverty

On a global basis, defining poverty is a difficult task because of conceptual 
problems and problems in acquiring comparable data from various nations. 
Economists and Sociologists agree that a meaningful concept of poverty should 
possess the attributes of measurability, objectivity, comparability and sensitivity 
to changes, yet they have not evolved a universally accepted concept of poverty. It 
depends on the approach adopted by the researchers to the phenomenon of poverty. 

However, two radically different approaches to the definition of poverty have 
been advanced; on the one hand, the Culture of Poverty and on the other, the 
Economic Definition. The focus of the cultural concept of poverty is on the internal 
attitudes and behavior patterns of the poor with respect to the set of circumstances 
while the economic concept highlights the external circumstances that condition a 
person’s behavior towards economic transactions.

The central point of the economic definition of poverty is that it is a property 
of the individual’s situation rather than a characteristic of the individual or of his 
pattern of behaviour. However, for low income nations in a state of economic 
transition, data on income and levels of consumption are typically difficult to attain 
and are often ambiguous when they are available. Therefore, income disparities are 
not the only factors that define poverty and its effect on people. 

Presently, the meaning of poverty has changed from its definitions based 
on economic indicators, to this new definition, and considers poverty to consist 
of components of material deprivation, low levels of health and educations 
indicators, vulnerability and exposure to risk, noiselessness and powerlessness 
(World Development Report 2000/2001). This indicates the influence of structural 
and alternative development strategies in the identification of poverty and planning 
for its alleviation. The Asian Development Bank (ADB) has mentioned,

Poverty is not a natural human condition. It may be caused by wars, corrupt 
governments, failed ideologies, and unjust laws; and it can be overcome 
through economic development. But, poverty encompasses not only material 
deprivation in terms of income or consumption levels below some minimally 
adequate levels, but also the deprivations arising from illiteracy, malnutrition, 
bad health, poor access to water and sanitation, vulnerability to economic 
shocks, and lack of political freedom. While material deprivations are clearly 
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linked in many cases to these other types of deprivation, they are not all-
encompassing (Asian Development Bank, Key Indicators, 2004).

Poverty is a multifaceted phenomenon; it may be defined in either of two ways, 
namely Absolute poverty and Relative poverty. Absolute poverty refers to a lack of 
basic necessities, such as food, shelter and income. According to this idea, people 
who cannot afford some minimum of food, clothing, shelter, and other necessities 
are considered poor regardless of how they compare with other people. Relative 
Poverty refers to a situation in which some people fail to achieve the average income 
or lifestyle enjoyed by the rest of society. Relative Poverty emphasizes the inequality 
of income and the growing gap between the richest and poorest (Guerrer; 2005; 
224). According to the idea of relative poverty, people are poor only in comparison 
with others. Relative poverty always involves comparing one group with another 
group. One implication of this approach is that it will never vanish.

The concept of absolute poverty has been widely criticized. It is based on the 
assumption that there are basic minimum needs for all people in all societies. The 
problem is that needs exist both within and between societies. For example, within 
a society, the nutritional needs of a bank clerks and labourers are very different. 
Between societies, the Bushmen of the Kalahari Desert have very different nutritional 
needs when compared to office workers in London. Furthermore, the concept of 
absolute poverty is very difficult to define when it includes cultural needs. These 
needs vary from time to time and place to place, so that any attempts to establish 
a fixed standard is bound to fail (Haralambos and Heald, 1980: 141).

According to the above factors, poverty has been used as multi-dimensional; 
some dimensions of poverty may be more closely interlinked than others. Therefore, 
it is difficult to separate each dimension. However, poverty is a global problem that 
is shared by every country – developed or underdeveloped and also it has to be 
the cause for a number of social problems. Therefore, in the UNO announced SDGs 
(Sustainable Development Goals), the 1st is taken to Eradicate Extreme Poverty and 
Hunger by 2030 (The Sustainable Development Goals Report, United Nations-2015).

4.2 Theoretical view of poverty

By explaining the concept of poverty, it can be identified as different types 
of theories that have been advanced. Two different perspectives to explaining 
poverty have emerged; one is an economic view and other one is a sociological 
view. Economists attempt to define poverty while relating to the economic factors 
and they highlight the external circumstances that condition a person’s behavior 
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towards economic transactions. In identifying the poor sociologically, they try to 
define poverty through the social factors. The focus of social concept of poverty is 
on the internal attitudes and behavior patterns of the poor with respect to the set 
of circumstances.

The sociology of poverty has increasingly come to be studied within a complicit 
perspective. Complicit theorists argue that poverty continues to exist because 
society fails to allocate its resources fairly. According to the Marxists, poverty is a 
consequence of the ownership of capital by a few people, at the expense of the 
rest of the society. Inequality is essential to capitalism, and a consequence of its 
exploitative dynamic. 

The Weberian view stresses the weak market position of the poor-their 
poverty is the consequence of lack of bargaining power. This is a common feature 
of those who are most vulnerable, particularly the unemployed, low-paid, single 
parents and the elderly.

Feminist have stressed the feminization of poverty, pointing out that those 
who suffer most from poverty are women. Women have always been particularly 
vulnerable to poverty.

From the Functionalists point of view, if poverty is a prevalent feature of 
society, then it must in some way be functional, although it is clearly dysfunctional 
to those in poverty. Poverty must serve a social function. This argument has been 
elaborated by Howard Gans (1973). He delineates fifteen ways in which poverty 
can be functional, for example:

•	 Poverty helps to ensure that dirty, dangerous, menial and undignified work 
gets done.

•	 The poor help to uphold the legitimacy of dominant norms by providing examples 
of deviance

•	 The poor help to provide emotional satisfaction, evoking compassion, pity and 
charity, so that the affluent may feel righteous.

•	 Poverty helps guarantee the status of the non-poor

•	 The poor add to the social viability of non-economic groups 

A functional analysis, he says, ‘must conclude that poverty persists not only 
because it satisfies a number of functions but also because many of the functional 
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alternatives to poverty would be quite dysfunctional for the more affluent members 
of society.’ ‘Phenomena like poverty’, he concludes, ‘can be eliminated only when 
they either become sufficiently dysfunctional for the affluent or when the poor can 
obtain enough power to change the system to social stratification’. The poor, he 
suggests, will always be with us (Barnard and Burgess, 1996: 289-292)

Functionalists have mentioned that the poor are always present in society and 
they perform vital services for society. Therefore, poverty associating with positive 
functions makes possible the existence or expansion of respectable professions and 
occupations; for example, Penology, Criminology, Social Work, and Public Health. 
More recently, the poor have provided jobs for professional and para-professional 
‘poverty warriors’ and for journalists and social scientists (Henslin, 1988: 328).

Symbolic Interactionists assert that just like any other aspect of society, 
inequality is sustained and created through interaction and definitions of the 
situation. Formal and informal socialization plays a major role in this process (Curry 
et al, 1997: 182)

According to the above theories discussed, sociologists try to explain poverty 
through their own perspectives. Each type of theory discussed above has both 
strength and weaknesses. But together, they enable us to understand better the 
cause for and cures to poverty.

4.3 Poverty in the global context

Poverty is a global problem that is shared by every country-developed or 
underdeveloped. The global pattern of inequality is even starker. According to the 
UN, 800 million people in the world are malnourished and 4 billion people, two-
thirds of the world’s population are poor, which is defined as lacking the ability to 
obtain adequate food, clothing, shelter, and other basic needs. Also, a fifth of the 
developing world’s population goes hungry every night, a quarter lack access to 
even a basic necessity like safe drinking water, and a third live in a state of abject 
poverty-at,  such a margin of human existence that words simply fail to describe 
it. The citizens of the 20 or so rich, highly industrialized countries spend more on 
cosmetics or an alcohol or ice cream or pet food than it would take to provide basic 
education, or water and sanitation, or basic health and nutrition for everyone in 
the world (Brym and Lie, 2005: 239).

Consider global inequality for a movement. The United States, Canada, Japan, 
Australia, and a dozen or so Western European countries including Germany, France, 
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and the United Kingdom are the world’s richest post-industrial societies. The world’s 
poorest countries cover much of Africa, Latin America and the Caribbean, and Asia. 
Inequality between the rich and poor countries is staggering. Nearly one-fifth of 
the world’s population lacks adequate shelter, and more than one-fifth lacks safe 
water. About one-third of the world’s people are without electricity and more than 
two-fifths lacks adequate sanitation. In the United States, there are 626 phone lines 
for every 1000 people, but in Cambodia, the Congo, and Afghanistan there is only 
1 line per 1000 people. Annual health expenditure in the United States is $2765 
per person, whereas the comparable figure for Tanzania and Sierra Leone is $4 per 
person and for Vietnam it is $3 per person. The average educational expenditure 
for an American child is $11,329 per year, compared with $57 in China, $46 in 
Mozambique, and $38 in Sri Lanka. People living in poor countries are also more 
likely than people in rich countries to experience extreme suffering on a mass scale 
(Brym and Lie, 2005: 239).

As Table 4.1 shows, many developing countries have large sections of 
their population living in extreme poverty, more than one-third in Bangladesh, 
Mozambique and Namibia, for example, and over 60 per cent in Rwanda and 70 
per cent in Nigeria. Clearly, material conditions of life in the developed countries 
are very different from those in developing countries.

Table 01:  
Measures of Extreme Poverty, 2007 (Selected Countries)

Country Poverty (ratio living on US 
$1 a day)

Australia 0
Bangladesh 36
Brazil 7.5
China 9.9
Czech Republic 0
Denmark 0
Egypt 3.1
France 0
Japan 0
Kenya 22.8
New Zealand 0
Mozambique 36.2
Namibia 34.9
Nigeria 70.8
Norway 0
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Pakistan 17
Rwanda 60.3
Sweden 0
UK 0
USA 0

 (Giddens, 2010: 481)

Even though the eighties and the nineties were periods of increasing wealth 
because of the development of new technologies, the gap between the rich and 
poor has grown wider, and the actual numbers of people living in poverty increased. 
The number of people living in poverty is alarming, for instance in 2006, statistics 
show that 1.2 billion people still lived on less than a dollar a day, and 2.8 billion on 
less than two (World Development Report 2007). Poverty rates in the regions which 
can be identified where the share of people are living on less than a dollar a day 
(%), Sub-Saharan Africa 50%, South Asia 36%, China 20%, East Asia and Pacific 19%, 
Latin America and Caribbean 12%, Europe and Central Asia 8%, Middle East and 
North Africa 5% (World Development Indicators, 2004: page 01). These statistical 
data reveal that South Asia has the highest poverty rate of the world, viz.36%. This 
background is clearly discussed by Quibria,

There are about 1115 million poor people in Developing countries, of which 
about 800 million are in Asia. Furthermore, among these 800 million poor, 
about 500 million are considered extremely poor. Poverty exists in both rural 
and urban areas; the problem in developing Asia is predominantly one of 
rural poverty. The percentage of the poor living in rural areas is almost 70 per 
cent in the Philippines, 80 per cent in India and Thailand, and 90 per cent in 
Indonesia. Rural Poverty continuous to pose one of the greatest development 
challenges in many Asian development economies, particularly in low income 
countries. A majority of the rural poor are marginal and landless farmers 
(Quibria, 1993: 01).

In addition, Quibria has mentioned the causes of Third World poverty. It can 
be seen that several factors contribute to the prevailing poverty levels in the Third 
World, such as:

•	 Third World countries lose out through unfair trade agreements, lack of 
technology and investment, and rapidly changing prices for their goods. 

•	 When a country is at war (including civil war) basic services like education are 
disrupted. People leave their homes as refugees. Crops are destroyed. 
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•	 Third World countries have to pay interest on their debts. This means they 
cannot afford to spend enough on basic services like health and education; nor 
on things like transport or communications that might attract investment.

•	 Many people in the Third World have had their land taken over by large 
businesses, often to grow crops for export.

•	 Affordable or free healthcare is necessary for development. In poor countries 
the percentage of children who die under the age of five is much higher than 
in rich countries. HIV/AIDS is having a devastating effect on the Third World.

•	 Affordable, secure food supplies are vital. Malnutrition causes severe health 
problems, and can also affect education. Without education it is difficult to 
escape from poverty. This becomes a vicious circle – people who live in poverty 
cannot afford to send their children to school.

(Quibria, 1993: 04)

While considering these factors, poverty can be seen as the major challenge 
being faced by developing countries.

4.4 Poverty in Sri Lankan context

Sri Lanka is well known for achieving high levels of human development at 
relatively low levels of GDP per capita. Successive governments have invested heavily 
in education, health and welfare programmes and this has been associated with 
the country achieving levels of life expectancy and literacy that are comparable to 
other regional countries (Table 4.2).

Sri Lanka is ranked 92 out of 186 countries in the HDI published by the UN 
in the Human Development Report, 2012. The HDI is a composite measure that 
captures the three basic aspects of human development viz. longevity, knowledge 
and a decent standard of living. It is devised to rank countries by the level of human 
development. Sri Lanka is grouped in the High Human Development category, 
occupying the 3rd position and first among the South Asian countries in the HDI. 
With a score higher than the South Asian average of 0.558, Sri Lanka ranks high in 
life expectancy, literacy rates and other social indicators.
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Table  02:  
A Comparison of Human Development Achievements for Sri Lanka and Other Countries - 2013

Country 
Group

Human  
Develop-

ment Index 
(HDI) Value

Life  
Expectancy 

at Birth

(Yrs)

Adult 
Literacy 

Rate

Mean 
Years Of 
Schooling

Expected 
Years of 

Schooling

Gross  
National  
Income 

(GNI) per 
Capita

Sri Lanka 0.715 75.1 90.6 9.3 12.7 5,170
Arab states 0.652 72.0 72.9 6.0 10.6 8,317
East Asia and 
the Pacific

0.683 71.7 93.5 7.2 11.8 6,874

Europe and 
Central Asia

0.771 71.5 98.0 10.4 13.7 12,243

Latin Ameri-
can and the 
Caribbean

0.741 74.7 91.0 7.8 13.7 10,300

South Asia 0.558 66.2 62.8 4.7 10.2 3,343
Sub-Saharan 
Africa

0.475 54.9 61.6 4.7 9.3 2,010

World 0.694 70.1 80.9 7.5 11.6 10,184
    Source: Human Development Report, 2013

Furthermore, infant mortality has fallen from 17 per 1000 in 1993 to 15 per 
1000 in 2009; life expectancy has risen from 63 years in 2007 to 75 years in 2011; 
and, population growth has halved from 2.8 percent in 1963 to 1.4 percent in 
2011. However, these human development achievements and high levels of public 
expenditure on social welfare, have not eradicated deprivation. Over one-fourth of 
pre-school children still suffer from under nutrition and between a quater to a third 
of the population experienced income poverty in the mid 2010. The country may 
have graduated from being ‘low income’ to ‘lower-middle income’ in 2011 when per 
capita GNI passed the US$4000 hurdle but Poverty persists (Human Development 
Statistics, 2011).

After more than several decades of development efforts, poverty still remains 
as a major problem in Sri Lanka.
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Table 03:  
Poverty and inequality in Sri Lanka 1990 to 2010

(% of total population)

Poverty Indicators 1990-91 1995-96 2002 2006-07 2009/10
Poverty incidence 26.1 28.8 22.7 15.2 8.9
Poverty incidence by sector

Urban poverty 16.3 14 7.9 6.7 5.3
Rural poverty 29.4 30.9 24.7 15.7 9.4
Estate poverty 20.5 38.4 30.0 32.0 11.4

Poverty incidence by region 
Western 21 18 11 8 4.2
North Central 24 24 21 14 5.7
Central 28 37 25 22 9.7
North-west 25 29 27 15 11.3
Southern 30 33 28 14 9.8
Sabaragamuwa 31 41 34 27 10.6
Uva 33 49 37 24 13.2

Household Income and Expenditure Survey period 1990 to 2010, Department of Census and 
Statistics - Sri Lanka

According to the ‘Poverty Indicators -2011” the report of the Department of 
Census and statistic, the Estate sector poor is 11.4% and the Rural sector holds 9.4% 
and Urban poor is 5.3% reported in 2009/10 (Household Income and Expenditure 
Survey - 2009/10, Department of Census and Statistics - Sri Lanka).

The latest calculation of poverty indices shows that the poverty level of the 
country has further declined from 15.2% reported in 2006/07 to 8.9% in 2009/10. 
The 41% reduction reported in just 3 years is the highest drop ever witnessed and the 
previous highest was the exactly one-third drop, from 22.7% to 15.2% reported over 
the 4 years and 6 months period from 2002 to 2006/07 survey periods (Table 4.3).

Table 4.3, indicates that poverty level of rural sector has further declined from 
24.7% reported in 2002 to 9.4% in 2009/10. The sharp drop of rural sector poverty 
reported since 2002 is the main contributor for the unprecedented drop of poverty 
at national level. Considering the poverty level of the estate sector, it has increased 
from the 30% reported in 2002 to 32% in 2006/07.

However, the bitter increase of poverty in the estate sector reported in 2006/07 
was an eye opener towards the hardworking estate population who contribute 
heavily to the growth of the country’s export trade. According to Table 4.3, a two-
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third drop of poverty in the estate sector almost equals the poverty HCR reported 
by the rural sector. It also reveals a significant drop in relative prices of food items 
and an increase of employment and wages in the estate sector since 2006/07 and 
mainly with it the estate sector poverty drop is justified.

Location-specific characteristics are fundamental in explaining the uneven 
pattern of development and poverty reduction in Sri Lanka. Poverty reduced much 
faster in the Western Province than elsewhere. Poverty in the Western Province 
declined from 21% in 1990/91 to 4.2% in 2009/10, while its decline in other regions 
was less pronounced. The region had superior endowments of infrastructure 
facilities such as a port and an international airport, the concentration of human 
capital resources, electricity and telecommunications, diversified markets of 
consumers and firms. New industrial enterprises were encouraged to locate to the 
metropolitan hub, people followed jobs and jobs followed people, thereby setting 
in train a virtuous cycle. 

Table 4.4, shows that all the districts except Batticaloa and Ampara report 
significant poverty reductions since 2006/07. Nuwara-Eliya district shows the 
maximum relief where 3 out of every 4 poor escaped from poverty due to estate 
sector relief. Hambantota district continues its 60% drop of poverty reported from 
2002 to 2006/07 reporting a 46% drop since 2006/07. Badulla, Moneragala and 
Ratnapura which were the poorest districts in 2006/07 also report around 50% 
reduction of poverty and yet the Moneragala district is the poorest among districts 
other than the Northern and Eastern districts. North Central districts are relatively 
rich but Vavuniya district which was used as the main transit point during the 
2009/10 survey period has reported the least poverty. Batticaloa district which was 
partially covered in the 2006/07 survey shows the highest deprivation among all 
the districts and within the Northern and Eastern districts Jaffna also shows high 
poverty existence (16.1%).
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Table  04:  
Poverty headcount ratio by District and HIESs Survey Period 

From 1990 to 2010

District HIES Survey Period
1990/91 1995/96 2002 2006/07 2009/10

Colombo 16.2 12.0 6.4 5.4 3.6
Gampaha 14.7 14.1 10.7 8.7 3.9
Kalutara 32.3 29.5 20.0 13.0 6.0
Kandy 35.9 36.7 24.9 17.0 10.3
Matale 28.7 41.9 29.6 18.9 11.5
NuwaraEliya 20.1 32.1 22.6 33.8 7.6
Galle 29.7 31.6 25.8 13.7 10.3
Matara 29.2 35.0 27.5 14.7 11.2
Hambantota 32.4 31.0 32.2 12.7 6.9
Jaffna - - - - 16.1
Vavuniya - - - - 2.3
Batticaloa - - - 10.7 20.3
Ampara - - - 10.9 11.8
Trincomalee - - - n.a 11.7
Kurunegala 27.2 26.2 25.4 15.4 11.7
Puttalam 22.3 31.1 31.3 13.1 10.5
Anuradhapura 24.4 27.0 20.4 14.9 5.7
Polonnaruwa 24.9 20.1 23.7 12.7 5.8
Badulla 31.0 41.0 37.3 23.7 13.3
Moneragala 33.7 56.2 37.2 33.2 14.5
Ratnapura 30.8 46.4 34.4 26.6 10.5
Kegalle 31.2 36.3 32.5 21.1 10.8

  Household Income and Expenditure Survey - 2009/10, Department of Census and      
Statistics - Sri Lanka

4.5 Gender and poverty in Global Context

Gender inequality and poverty are two serious problems for developing 
countries, where the majority of women have been victims of cultural, socio-
political and environmental impacts of development. The literature on women 
and poverty abounds with evidence that women are disproportionately subject 
to the economic and socio-cultural effects of poverty. Women are also known to 
be discriminated against in terms of economic security, basic needs support, work 
access, opportunities and remuneration.
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Mayra Buvinic, who has served as a chief of the Women in Development 
Programme unit at the ‘Inter American Development Bank’, describes the women’s 
status of the low income economies, 

Most affected by poverty in low-income economies are women and children. 
Many women worldwide who face obstacles to increasing their economic 
power because; they do not have the time to invest in the additional work 
that could bring in more income. Also, many poor women worldwide do not 
have access to commercial credit and have been trained only in traditionally 
female skills that produce low wages. These factors have contributed to the 
‘global feminization of poverty’, whereby women around the world tend to 
be more impoverished than men (Kendal, 2004: 223)

Literature in Sri Lanka and other countries has revealed that women are more 
likely to suffer from poverty than men and, it would seem likely, that women would 
experience poverty at higher levels than men.

Of the 1.3 billion people around the world living on $1 a day or less, 1 billion 
of them are women. Of the estimated 854 million illiterate adults in the world, 
64 percent of them are women (Brym and Lie, 2005: 239).

In many societies women and female children are discriminated against in 
the intra-household allocation of resources. Women from poor households often 
do not get their fair share of household consumption; on the other hand, they 
contribute more than their fair share of work, engaging in household activities such 
as housekeeping, child care, and home production as well as in activities outside 
the home on the farm or in the labour market. There is considerable evidence that 
the level of education of the mother and the resources she commands influence 
fertility as well as the health of her offspring, thereby affecting the family’s chances 
of climbing out of poverty. The issue of women and rural poverty is therefore an 
important one (Quibria, 1993: 5).

In addition, when compared with status of women, several factors have 
contributed to women being impoverished than men.

•	 Women are less likely than men to have occupational pensions and income 
from investments.

•	 Married women are less likely to be working than married men.
•	 Women who are working are more likely than men to be low paid.
•	 More women than men work part time.
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•	 More women than men rely on benefits as their main source of income.
•	 Lone parents are vulnerable to poverty, and about 90% are women.
•	 The majority of pensioners are women

(Haralambos and Holborn, 2002: 45).

 In some Asian developing countries, these factors have converged, 
compounding female poverty.

Poor women are highly vulnerable to deprivation in terms of nutrition, 
health, education, asset accumulation, skill building and participation in collective 
organization because they tend to provide the “safety net” which protects their 
children and household against catastrophic poverty.

The violence which affects the lives of poor women in the Third World is 
better documented now than it used to be and shows the many facets of their 
powerlessness in the most elementary respects: millions of female babies 
destroyed at or soon after birth such that there is a big “population gap” in 
female vs male births in the Third World (Chambers, 1996); the sale of young 
girls into forced labor, prostitution or as child brides; the ritual mutilation of 
female sexual organs; and physical violence used to control women’s labor 
in the household. Other forms of social violence include abandonment of 
mothers to cope in female-headed households, denial of property rights 
(Ashby, 1999: 08).

The females are poor often suffer from many disadvantages arising from 
differences in access to infrastructure, productive inputs, education and training, 
and in mobility constraints. The specific detrimental effects of poverty on females, 
arising both from intra-household allocation processes and from the adverse 
household environment, are manifest in lower levels of nutrition and health, in 
limited access of the female juvenile poor to education, in chronic energy deficits 
of the female working poor from poor diets and hard work, and in fewer earning 
options compared with men, despite the fact that nutritional level of poor families 
depend substantially on female earning.

South Asian rural societies’ greater and longer standing stratification by ethnic, 
caste and religious divisions has produced pools of rural poor who are disadvantage 
both economically (in land, education, and other income-yielding assets) and socio-
politically. The combination of multiple disadvantages (by class, caste, ethnicity and 
sex) is of particular significance in discussing gender aspects of poverty because at 
the bottom of the socio-economic scale, females tend to face stiffer obstacles in 
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gaining access to better employment options due to more severe lack of material 
and educational assets and of credit and other inputs. Furthermore, in much of 
South Asia, women’s worse earning options and position in the labour markets 
can be seen as a matter of the basic needs of the female working poor, remaining 
unsatisfied and the gender gap in literacy and education being much wider at the 
low income level. According to those factors rural poverty especially female poverty 
can be identified as a major problem in the developing countries.

4.6 Gender and poverty in Sri Lankan Context

The situation of women in Sri Lanka has been influenced by patriarchal values 
embedded in traditional, colonial, and post-independence societies, by relatively 
liberal traditional laws and gender inequality reflected in the legal system, and by 
norms introduced during the British colonial administration. In the transition years 
following colonial rule, Sri Lankan policymakers introduced a social policy package 
of free health and education services and subsidized food, which dramatically 
improved women’s quality of life. Compared to the rest of South Asia, Sri Lankan 
women are very well off, enjoying high life expectancy, near universal literacy, and 
access to economic opportunities, which are nearly unmatched in the rest of the 
subcontinent.

The Gender Inequality Index (GII) reflects gender-based inequalities in 
three dimensions–reproductive health, empowerment, and economic activity. 
Reproductive health is measured by maternal mortality and adolescent fertility 
rates; empowerment is measured by the share of parliamentary seats held by each 
gender and attainment at secondary and higher education by each gender; and 
economic activity is measured by the labour market participation rate for each 
gender. The GII replaced the previous Gender-related Development Index and 
Gender Empowerment Index. The GII shows the loss in human development due 
to inequality between female and male achievements in the three GII dimensions. 

Sri Lanka has a GII value of 0.402, ranking it 75 out of 148 countries in the 
2012 index. In Sri Lanka, 5.8 percent of parliamentary seats are held by women, and 
72.6 percent of adult women have reached a secondary or higher level of education 
compared to 75.5 percent of their male counterparts. For every 100,000 live births, 
35 women die from pregnancy related causes; and the adolescent fertility rate is 
22.1 births per 1000 live births. Female participation in the labour market is 34.7 
percent compared to 76.3 for men (Human Development Report-2012).Further, 
Figure 4.1 indicates more details relating to the status of women in Sri Lanka in the 
macro level.
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Figure 01:  
Women in Sri Lanka: A Profile

Feminization of Poverty in Sri Lanka, Marga Institute-2012

According to these factors Sri Lankan women represent a higher status than 
their counterparts Feminization of poverty in Sri Lanka, Marga Institute-2012 

Gender disaggregated poverty-related data makes it difficult to compare 
female and male poverty quantitatively or to state definitively the degree to which it 
is increasing or decreasing. Macro income data that excludes information pertaining 
to women working and living in the harsh realities of the informal sector have been 
used to conclude in official documents that there is no major difference in the 
incomes of male and female “income receivers.” 

Total Population (‘000) 2009:    20,450 (100.0%)      Life Expectancy (2007)
     Male    :    10,148 (49.6%)       Average:  74.0 Years
     Female: 10,302 (50.4%)        Male    : 70.3 Years
        Female: 77.9 Years

Literacy Rate (2010)     Labour Force (2010)
Average  : 91.9%     Total  :    8,107,739 (100%) 
 
Male : 93.2%                                    Male :  5,317,553 (65.6%)
        Female: 90.8%                               Female:2,790,186 (34.4%)
Employed Population (2010)   Labour Force Participation Rate 
(2010)
 Total       :  7,706,593 (100%)    Total :  48.1%
    Male:   5,131,986 (66.6%)         Male: 67.1%
    Female: 2,574,608 (33.4%)       Female:31.2%

Women’s Representation: 
Parliament  : 5.6% (2008)
    Provincial 
    Councils    : 4.2% (2008)
    Local 
    Councils    : 1.8% (2010)
 Sources: (1) Department of Census and Statistics, Sri Lanka
    (2) Central Bank of Sri Lanka
    (3) Social Scientists’ Association 
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Table 05:  
Poverty by Sex of Head of the Households-2006/07

Sector Male Female Total
Urban 6.0 9.3 6.7
Rural 15.8 15.2 15.7
Estate 31.3 33.2 32.0
National 15.3 15.1 15.2

  Household Income and Expenditure Survey 2006/07, Dept of Census and
  Statistic, Sri Lanka

The Household Income and Expenditure Survey 2006/07 reveals that about 
23.3 present of the population live in household headed by females. Table 06 shows 
that poverty in female headed households is not significantly different from male 
headed households at national level. However, sectoral examination of poverty 
show that in the urban sector female headed household is much higher than male 
headed households.  

Although, the poverty in female headed households are similar to male headed 
households, women are more likely to suffer from poverty than men. This situation 
is the outcome of not only the lack of financial resources, but is also a consequence 
of gender biases and the deprivation of capabilities. In Sri Lanka, poor women, 
especially those who are household heads or old, face enormous hardships and 
must struggle to ensure their family’s economic survival.

According to the Ministry of Social Services in Sri Lanka,

Women who are particularly vulnerable are migrant workers, female headed 
households, unpaid family workers, unwed and widowed women in poor 
families and elderly, single women with low income (Ministry of Social Services, 
2000).

Macro data and micro studies indicate that their quality of life and employment 
conditions have deteriorated as a result of increased living costs which pushed 
women into low-skilled, low-paid jobs. As well as, the large number of women 
engaged in economic activities in the informal sector viz. home-based industries, 
domestic service, casual wage employment, and sub-contracted units fall outside 
the ambit of labour laws. Women at the lower end of the employment ladder and 
migrant workers from economically disadvantaged families are often victims of 
exploitative labour practices.
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Especially, a large number of the women are working in the garment industry. 
As many of these industries are in urban areas, women have to find lodging outside 
their homes. These women’s quality of life is quite poor. They have to manage their 
food, lodging and other expenses from their low wages and are exposed to social 
problems such as physical abuse and sexual exploitation. 

Marga Institute has studied women who work in the Middle East. Only a 
small percentage of returnees are able to gain a sustained change in their economic 
situation. Many find that the remittances sent home are used by the husband or the 
family for consumption purposes, including house building, and not for economic 
activities. Many utilise the remittances for alcohol consumption and other vices, 
which in turn affect the children and family stability. Due to social pressures and 
oppression faced by these women at home many often prefer to return overseas 
(Marga Institute, 1996).

The prevailing demographic and socio-economic changes have increased the 
plight of the underprivileged women living in pockets of poverty and deprivation in 
remote areas of the country. The number of elderly women have been faced with 
various problems due to inadequate financial and other resources. The vulnerability 
of the elderly female population will be highest in the districts which have a higher 
poverty head count index viz. Batticaloa (20.3%), Jaffna (16.1%), Moneragala (14.5%) 
and Badulla (13.3%), (HIES, 2009/10).

Among the other vulnerable groups are female-headed households in low 
income families, victims of gender-based violence, women affected by the armed 
conflict including war widows, women in the affected districts- viz. the former 
border villages-including Anuradhapura, Polonnaruwa, Puttalam and Moneragala 
and those in displaced families.

5. Conclusion

According to those factors poverty, especially female poverty can be identified 
as a major problem in the developing countries. The status of Sri Lankan women is 
at a higher level than other countries in the region. Sri Lankan women, more than 
men, enjoy high human development. However, poor women are facing several 
problems due to the unequal pattern of development. Therefore, poor women 
should be empowered to reduce these disparities. Accordingly, the main goal of 
the gender strategy for Sri Lanka should be to ensure that the benefits of economic 
growth and poverty reduction accrue to women. In particular, efforts must be made 
to reduce women’s unemployment, which is double that of men, by increasing 
women’s access to employment and/or productive assets.
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ixCIsma;h

´kEu rgl cd;sfha l=¿Kq f,i y÷kajk .=rejreka" isiqkaf.a ±kqu" wdl,am yd 

l=i,;d ixj¾Okh lsÍfï § jeo.;a ld¾hNdrhla bgq lrkq ,nhs' .=rejrhdf.a 

/lshd ;Dma;sfha n,mEu /lshdfõ .=Kd;aulNdjh yd M,odhs;dj iu`. 

Rcqju iïnkaO jk w;r th fiajl ys;ldó jd;djrKhla lrd f.k hk 

.=rejrekaf.a ixúOdkd;aul yd Ñ;afõ.Sh ye`.Sï i|yd n,mdkq ,nhs' W;=re 

ueo m<df;a oaú;Shsl mdi,aj, fiajh lrk WmdêOdß .=rejrekaf.a /lshd 

;Dma;sh mÍCId lsÍu fuu wOHhkfha wruqK úh' m¾fhaIKfha ksheÈh f,i 

wkqrdOmqr iy fmdf<dkakrej hk osia;%slal foflka oaú;Shsl mdi,aj, fiajh 

lrk WmdêOdß .=rejreka y;a ishhla f;dard .kakd ,È' wyUq ksheÈ l%uh Ndú; 

lrñka ksheÈh f;dard .;a w;r o;a; /ia lsÍfï WmlrKh f,i m%Yakdj,shla 

fhdod .kakd ,È' iudc úoHdj i|yd ixLHdkuh uDÿldx.h (SPSS) Ndú; 

lrñka uOHhkH ,l=Kq .Kkh lrñka ia;%S mqreINdjh iy mdi,a j¾.h 

wkqj /lshd ;Dma;sfha iajNdjh iajdëk ksheÈ mÍCIdj (Independent Sample 
T-Test) wkqj isÿ l< w;r fiajd m<mqreoao iy fiajd w;a±lSï wkqj /lshd 

;Dma;sfha iajNdjh tal idOl úp,;d úYaf,aIKh (One Way ANOVA) wkqj 

isÿ lrk ,È' o;a; úYaf,aIKh wkqj .=re isiq wka;¾ mqoa., iïnkaO;dj 

iy Wiiaùï iïnkaOfhka WmdêOdß .=rejreka ;rula iEySug m;ajk kuq;a 

Tjqkag ,efnk jegqm iïnkaOfhka iEySulg m;a fkd jk nj wkdjrKh 

úh' tfuka u cd;sl mdi,a iy m<d;a mdi,a WmdêOdß .=rejreka w;r /lshd 

;Dma;sfha ie,lsh hq;= fjkila ;snqKs' kuq;a /lshd ;Dma;sh iïnkaOfhka msßñ 
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iy ldka;d WmdêOdß .=rejreka w;r ie,lsh hq;= uÜgfï fjkila olakg 

fkd ,enqKq w;r th 1C iy 1AB mdi,a wkqj o ;yjqre úh' fiajd m,mqreoao 

wkqj iy Tjqka yeoErE wOHdmkfõ§" fi!kao¾h" l,d" jdKsc" úoHdj iy 

.Ks;h hk Wmdêfha iajNdjh wkqj /lshd ;Dma;ssh iïnkaOfhka ie,lsh 

hq;= fjkila mj;sk nj o wkdjrKh úh' wjidk jYfhka rch" wOHdmk 

mßmd,lhska iy úÿy,am;sjreka wfmaCId lrk mrsÈ wOHdmkfhka Wmßu 

M, fk,d .ekSug WmdêOdß .=rejrekaf.a /lshd ;Dma;sh by< kexùug wod< 

l%shdud¾. wkq.ukh lsÍu jeo.;a nj ks.ukh l< yelsh'

uqLH mo( oaú;Shsl mdi,a" WmdêOdß .=rejre" /lshd ;Dma;sh" W;=re ueo m<d;

1. Introduction

The teacher has a great responsibility to stabilize students’ national goals and common 
skills. In order to carry out this procedure, they should have a sound knowledge in syllabus 
and the teaching and learning process. It is also mandatory to seek the support and the 
guidance of the relevant educational authorities. The teacher has a great responsibility 
to overcome this problem. Above all, the teacher needs physical and mental fitness. 
Rajkatoch (2012) states that if the teacher has a fair administration system, a study area, a 
promotion process, an evaluation process and a satisfactory salary, they will do their best. 
Morgan (1986) states that employees are the people who want to lead a healthy life and 
stay energetic. The teacher is that kind of an employee. He wants to live an overall healthy 
life. He prefers to be energetic at his school. Therefore, it is important to know whether 
the teachers are satisfied with the schools.

The present system of education gives priority to the graduate teacher. The reason 
is that secondary education depends on the teaching of graduate teachers. Olulub (2008) 
notes that teachers play a major role in educating secondary students. Therefore, they 
are highly concerned about their job satisfaction. Witt (2007) suggests that workplace 
productivity and quality depend on such factors. Education providers and the Ministry of 
Education should be able to identify the gap between the satisfaction and dissatisfaction of 
professionals and take steps to make their workplace satisfactory. Sacco (2002) states that 
the quality of teaching and learning practices and teacher sustainability also influence the 
development of a satisfactory education system. This statement can be corroborated by 
Christodolidis and Papiano (2007). They say that the education system cannot be developed 
with dissatisfied teachers.

Dissatisfaction affects the teacher, the workplace, and the education system. The 
Principal who is the Education Manager and Administrative Officer of the school can 
eliminate dissatisfaction and create a satisfactory workplace. Satisfaction and effectiveness 
are influenced by a quality teaching and learning process. Job satisfaction directly affects 
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teachers' physical and mental fitness. Peltzer (2009) and others in South African studies have 
shown that job stress, job dis- satisfaction and depression can be adversely affected by high 
blood pressure, gastrointestinal injury, asthma, and stress. Misuse of tobacco and alcohol 
can also be a side effect. Au & Ho (2006) reveals that teachers with low job satisfaction tend 
to suffer from anxiety, repentance, and stress, whereas teachers with high job satisfaction 
do not suffer from stress.

The purpose of any educational system is to prepare capable citizens who will assist in 
the political, social and economic development of the country. When the various components 
of the education system are good, relevant goals can be achieved. Satisfaction among the 
various components of the education system strengthens the teacher's effectiveness and 
productivity. The teacher is satisfied and is committed to teaching. If teachers are not 
satisfied with their jobs, their morality is diminished and the power supply of the talented 
is undermined, says Naylor (1999). According to Luthans (1998), working in a friendly 
environment is easier for them to work. When the opposite happens, tasks can be difficult 
to perform. When needs are not met, a person can be affected emotionally, morally, and 
economically. Government administrators and principals must understand the style and the 
support for the development of teachers in order to maintain the effectiveness of the school. 
The main objective of this study was to examine the job satisfaction of graduate teachers 
working in secondary schools in the North Central Province. The following objectives and 
null hypotheses are examined for this study.

2. Objectives 

The present study intends to achieve the following objectives. 

To explore the job satisfaction of secondary school graduate teachers 

To compare the level of job satisfaction of secondary school graduate teachers based 
on gender. 

To compare the level of job satisfaction of secondary school graduate teachers based 
on the school type.

To compare the level of job satisfaction of secondary school graduate teachers based 
on the service experience. 

To compare the level of job satisfaction of secondary school graduate teachers based 
on the nature of first degree qualification.
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2. Null Hypotheses

Ho1:  There is no significant difference between the job satisfaction of male and 
female secondary school graduate teachers. 

Ho2:  There is no significant difference between the job satisfaction level of 1AB and 
1C secondary school graduate teachers. 

Ho3:  There is no significant difference between the job satisfaction level of National 
and Provincial secondary school graduate teachers. 

Ho4:  There is no significant difference between the job satisfaction and service 
experience of secondary school graduate teachers. 

Ho5:  There is no significant difference between the job satisfaction level and the 
nature of first degree qualification of secondary school graduate teachers. 

3. Methodology

The study used a quantitative approach with survey method. This study involved in 
the population of teachers in Sri Lanka. The target population was teachers in two districts 
namely Anuradhapura and Polonnaruwa in the North Central province of Sri Lanka. A 
total of 700 teachers including 450 from Anuradhapura District, 250 from Polonnaruwa 
district were selected randomly for this study. Meanwhile the data for this study was  
gathered by using a set of questionnaire. Data was analyzed through software ‘Statistical 
Package for Social Sciences’ (SPSS) version-21, as well as the rating terms and their 
interpretation. As the lowest possible score on the five-point scale was 1 and the highest was 
5, the total range was 5-1=4. The length of each of the five categories was thus calculated 
as 4/5=0.8, giving equivalent mean values for the five categories of 1.00 to 1.80, 1.81-2.60 
and so on. 

This gives each of the items on all of the rating scales an equal weight. Mean scores, 
standard deviation were calculated and t-test and One Way ANOVA were applied for the 
comparison of job satisfaction level of gender, School type, service experience period and 
nature of first degree Qualification. Table 1 shows the number of graduate teachers who 
joined the repository depending on the gender, the school type, the length of service and 
the nature of the first degree. According to table 1, the service experience period was 
divided into four sections and six graduates were involved depending on the nature of first 
degree Qualification.
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Table 1  
The scattering nature of the graduate teachers involved in the sample

Variable Number Percentage

Gender

Male 223 31.9%
Female 477 68.1%

School Type 1 C 385 55%
1AB 315 45%
Provincial 525 75%
National 175 25%

Service Period 1 – 10 300 42.9%
11 – 20 343 49.0%
21 - 30 49 7.0%
More than 31 8 1.1%

Nature of first degree

B.A. 377 53.9%
B. Ed. 47 6.7%
B.A. (Aesthet-

ic)

68 9.7%

B.Com. 73 10.4%
B.Sc. (Science) 95 13.6%
B.Sc. (Maths) 40 5.7%
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4.  RESULTS

Ho1. There is no significant difference between the job satisfaction of male and 
female secondary school graduate teachers.

Table 2  
The t-test results by Gender

Variables

Gender N Mean S. D. t-test for Equality of Means
t df S i g . 

(2-tailed)

Salary
Female 477 2.4053 .45394 2.115 698 .035

Male 223 2.3296 .41265

Leave
Female 477 2.8323 .34325 1.204 698 .229
Male 223 2.7997 .31159

Seminar
Female 477 2.9972 .38149 4.278 698 .000

Male 223 2.8662 .36851

Promotion
Female 477 3.4513 .45502 -2.346 698 .019

Male 223 3.5325 .35957

Principal  
Leadership

Female 477 3.3078 .62780 -1.068 698 .286

Male 223 3.3565 .38338

Internal  
Supervision

Female 477 3.1775 .32545 -3.905 698 .000

Male 223 3.2788 .30697

External  
Supervision

Female 477 2.9004 .35212 1.629 698 .104

Male
223 2.8498 .44235

Parents Inter. Rel.
Female 477 3.3753 .41080 2.155 698 .031

Male 223 3.3038 .40397

Student Inter. Rel.
Female 477 3.6751 .41760 -1.976 698 .049

Male 223 3.7407 .39096

Staff Inter. Rel.
Female 477 3.2987 .66390 .011 698 .991

Male 223 3.2982 .41533

Note. *p < .05
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Table 2 demonstrates that some of the variables (Leave, Principal Leadership, External 
Supervision, Staff Interpersonal Relationship) did not show any significant difference with 
respect to gender. However, a meaningful difference exists in the t value in terms of Salary, 
Seminar, Promotion, Internal Supervision, Parent Interpersonal Relationship and Student 
Interpersonal Relationship. On Salary, Seminar and Parents Interpersonal Relationship on 
factors female teachers show higher job satisfaction than males. So, it is said that female 
teachers were more satisfied in Salary, Seminar and Parents Interpersonal Relationship 
aspects as compared with male teachers. Also, Male teachers show higher job satisfaction 
than females on factors such as Internal Supervision and Students Interpersonal Relationship. 
So, it is said that male teachers were more satisfied in Internal Supervision and Students 
Interpersonal Relationship aspects as compared with female teachers. 

Prior research evidences are in favour of women satisfaction than males (Bogler, 
2001; Kim, 2005; Ladebo, 2005; Jyoti & Sharma, 2006; Akhtar & Ali, 2009). But Crossman 
& Harris (2006); Menon & Anastasia (2011); Ariffin, et al. (2013); Panditharatne (2013); 
Maskan (2014); Ghavifekr & Pillai (2016); Bayraktar & Guney (2016) found that gender 
did not have a significant effect on job satisfaction. This finding also supports the study of 
Koustelios (2001); Mahmood et al. (2011); Iqbal & Akthar, (2014); Mocheche et al (2017)   
due to social aspirations, social acceptance, human relations and terms of service more 
satisfy at work by females more than male.

Ho2: There is no significant difference between the job satisfaction level of 1AB 
and 1C secondary school graduate teachers. 

Table 3  
The t-test results by School type (1AB & 1C)

Variables
S c h o o l 
type 

N Mean S. D. t-test for Equality of Means
t df Sig. (2-tailed)

Salary
1C 385 2.3420 .43493 -2.603 698 .009
1AB 315 2.4291 .44723

Leave
1C 385 2.8411 .34518 1.687 698 .092
1AB 315 2.7984 .31787

Seminar
1C 385 2.9675 .38868 .923 698 .356
1AB 315 2.9407 .37388

Promotion
1C 385 3.5474 .44068 4.875 698 .000
1AB 315 3.3913 .39690

Principal Leadership
1C 385 3.3385 .63417 .791 698 .429
1AB 315 3.3048 .45834

Internal Supervision
1C 385 3.2797 .26735 6.516 698 .000
1AB 315 3.1243 .36253
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External Supervision
1C 385 2.7714 .39582 -9.095 698 .000
1AB 315 3.0222 .31818

Parents Inter. Rel.
1C 385 3.3688 .39198 1.166 698 .244
1AB 315 3.3325 .43017

Student Inter. Rel.
1C 385 3.7439 .40585 3.449 698 .001
1AB 315 3.6373 .40841

Staff Inter. Rel.
1C 385 3.3844 .62130 4.266 698 .000
1AB 315 3.1937 .54587

Note. *p < .05

Ho3: There is no significant difference between the job satisfaction level of National 
and Provincial secondary school graduate teachers. 

Table 4  
The t-test results by School type (National & Provincial)

Variables
S c h o o l 
type

N Mean S. D. t-test for Equality of Means
t df Sig. (2-tailed)

Salary
National 175 2.4876 .48870 698 .000
Provinci 525 2.3457 .42028

Leave
National 175 2.8705 .23445 698 .026
Provinci 525 2.8057 .35940

Seminar
National 175 2.9724 .42251 .676 698 .500
Provinci 525 2.9498 .36784

Promotion
National 175 3.5486 .35628 698 .011
Provinci 525 3.4533 .44760

Principal Leadership
National 175 3.4162 .40585 698 .011
Provinci 525 3.2924 .60204

Internal Supervision
National 175 3.2581 .33556 698 .022
Provinci 525 3.1937 .31730

External Supervision
National 175 3.0000 .29578 698 .000
Provinci 525 2.8457 .40158

Parents Inter. Rel.
National 175 3.3357 .45146 -.626 698 .532
Provinci 525 3.3581 .39511

Student Inter. Rel.
National 175 3.7429 .33091 698 .081
Provinci 525 3.6803 .43252

Staff Inter. Rel.
National 175 3.2929 .43254 -.146 698 .884
Provinci 525 3.3005 .64135

Note. *p < .05
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According to table 3, t value is not significant with the following variable (Leave, 
Seminar, Principal Leadership, Parents Interpersonal relationship). The job satisfaction 
level of 1AB graduate teachers with mean value and 1C graduate teachers with mean 
is nearly same. However, there is meaningful difference exists in the t value in terms of 
Salary, Promotion, Internal Supervision, External Supervision, Students Interpersonal 
Relationship and Staff Interpersonal Relationship. On Salary and External Supervision 
factors 1AB graduate teachers show higher job satisfaction than 1C graduate teachers. 
So, it is said that 1AB graduate teachers were more satisfied in Salary and External  
supervision aspects as compared with 1C teachers. As well as On Promotion, Internal 
Supervision, Students Interpersonal Relationship and Staff Interpersonal Relationship on 
factors 1C teachers show higher job satisfaction than 1AB. So, it is said that 1C graduate 
teachers were more satisfied in Promotion, Internal Supervision, Students Interpersonal 
Relationship and Staff Interpersonal Relationship aspects as compared with 1AB graduate 
teachers.

According to table 4, there is no meaningful difference between averages in terms 
of Seminar, parents interpersonal relationship, students interpersonal relationship and 
staff interpersonal relationship variables. However, salary, leave, promotion, principal 
leadership, internal supervision and external supervision show a significant difference. On 
salary, leave, promotion, principal leadership, internal supervision and external supervision 
variables, National school graduate teachers show higher job satisfaction than Provincial 
school graduate teachers. So, it is said that national school graduate teachers were more 
satisfied in salary, leave, promotion, principal leadership, internal supervision and external  
supervision aspects as compared with provincial school teachers. 

School type has impact on job satisfaction of secondary school of graduate teachers. 
It means that job satisfaction of graduate teachers did increase or decrease with the 
School type. Crossman & Harris (2006); Matsuoka (2015); Nyamubi (2016) and Sener & 
Ozan (2017) revealed that the place of work, the nature of the location, and the school  
structure all affect a teacher's job satisfaction. But Ranawaka (2006) has revealed  
that the workplace does not affect job satisfaction. Hughey & Murphy (1984); Ruhl-Smith  
(1991); Arnold et al (1998); Tasnim (2006); Weerasinghe (2007) and Chamundeswari 
(2013) have revealed that urban teachers are more likely to be satisfied with a job because 
facilities are higher for an urban school teacher than a rural school teacher. It means that 
graduate teachers have shown a significant difference in their job satisfaction depending 
on the type of school.
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Ho4: There is no significant difference between the job satisfaction level of service 
experience secondary school graduate teachers.

Result of ANOVA that was implemented with the purpose of testing whether there 
are meaningful impact of service experience on job satisfaction are given in table 5.

     Table 5  
The ANOVA results by service experience

Variables   Source of    
  Variables

Sum of 
Squares

df Mean 
Square

F Sig.

Salary

Between 
Groups

13.321 3 4.440 25.038 .000*

Within Groups 123.436 696 .177
Total 136.758 699

Leave

Between 
Groups

2.599 3 .866 8.018 .000*

Within Groups 75.199 696 .108
Total 77.797 699

Seminar

Between 
Groups

1.999 3 .666 4.635 .003*

Within Groups 100.030 696 .144
Total 102.029 699

Promotion

Between 
Groups

2.200 3 .733 4.050 .007*

Within Groups 126.059 696 .181
Total 128.259 699

Principal Leader-
ship

Between 
Groups

8.551 3 2.850 9.356 .000*

Within Groups 212.046 696 .305
Total 220.597 699

Internal Supervi-
sion

Between 
Groups

.473 3 .158 1.517 .209

Within Groups 72.421 696 .104
Total 72.894 699

External Supervi-
sion

Between 
Groups

.929 3 .310 2.114 .097

Within Groups 101.921 696 .146
Total 102.849 699
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Parents Inter. Rel.

Between 
Groups

2.417 3 .806 4.879 .002*

Within Groups 114.916 696 .165
Total 117.333 699

Student Inter. Rel.

Between 
Groups

2.193 3 .731 4.408 .004*

Within Groups 115.402 696 .166
Total 117.594 699

Staff Inter. Rel.

Between 
Groups

1.183 3 .394 1.112 .344

Within Groups 246.915 696 .355
Total 248.099 699

Totally Satisfaction

Between 
Groups

.289 3 .096 2.674 .046*

Within Groups 25.074 696 .036
Total 25.363 699

     Note. *p < .05

According to table 5, there is a difference between the job satisfaction level of service 
experience secondary school graduate teachers. Hence, the null hypothesis, “There is 
no significant difference of job satisfaction between the job satisfaction level of service 
experience secondary school graduate teachers” is rejected and alternate hypothesis is 
accepted. As well as there is a meaningful difference between averages in terms of Salary, 
Leave, Seminar, Promotion, Principal Leadership, Parents Interpersonal relationship and 
Student Interpersonal relationship variables. But there is no difference between averages 
in terms of Internal Supervision, External Supervision and Staff Interpersonal relationship 
variables.

. Service experience has an impact on job satisfaction of secondary school graduate 
teachers. It means that job satisfaction of graduate teachers did increase or decrease with 
the service experience. Confirming these findings, Mertler (2002), who studied the job 
satisfaction of middle- and high-school teachers in the United States, pointed out that job 
satisfaction was lower in mid-service than in early hired teachers. Crossman and Harris 
(2006), who conducted a study of secondary school teachers' job satisfaction in United 
Kingdom, further confirmed that there is a relationship between work experience and job 
satisfaction. But a study of teacher job satisfaction in South Carolina, USA, by Tillman and 
Tillman (2008) showed that there was no correlation between work experience and job 
satisfaction. The same idea was confirmed by a Nigerian study by Akiri and Ogborugbo 
(2009). As well as there is meaningful difference between averages in terms of Salary, Leave, 
Seminar, Promotion, Principal Leadership, Parents Interpersonal relationship and Student 
Interpersonal relationship variables. It means that graduate teachers work with different job 
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satisfaction levels with their service experience between averages in terms of Salary, Leave, 
Seminar, Promotion, Principal Leadership, Parents Interpersonal relationship and Student 
Interpersonal relationship variables. However there is no difference between averages of 
Internal Supervision, External Supervision and Staff Interpersonal relationship variables. 

Ho2: There is no significant difference between the job satisfaction level of nature 
of first degree qualification secondary school graduate teachers.

Result of ANOVA that was implemented with the purpose of testing whether there 
are meaningful impact of nature of first degree qualification on job satisfaction are given 
in table 6.

 Table 6  
The ANOVA results by Nature of first degree Qualification

Variables Source of
Variables

Sum of 
Squares

df Mean 
Square

F Sig.

Salary 

Between 
Groups

9.701 5 1.940 10.597 .000*

Within 
Groups

127.057 694 .183

Total 136.758 699

Leave 

Between 
Groups

13.484 5 2.697 29.100 .000*

Within 
Groups

64.314 694 .093

Total 77.797 699

Seminar 

Between 
Groups

2.711 5 .542 3.789 .002*

Within 
Groups

99.318 694 .143

Total 102.029 699

Promotion 

Between 
Groups

15.862 5 3.172 19.589 .000*

Within 
Groups

112.397 694 .162

Total 128.259 699

Principal  
Leadership

Between 
Groups

16.074 5 3.215 10.909 .000*

Within 
Groups

204.523 694 .295

Total 220.597 699
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Internal Su-
pervision 

Between 
Groups

11.050 5 2.210 24.799 .000*

Within 
Groups

61.845 694 .089

Total 72.894 699

External Su-
pervision 

Between 
Groups

13.045 5 2.609 20.162 .000*

Within 
Groups

89.804 694 .129

Total 102.849 699

Parents Inter. 
Rel.

Between 
Groups

15.242 5 3.048 20.722 .000*

Within 
Groups

102.091 694 .147

Total 117.333 699

Student Inter. 
Rel.

Between 
Groups

35.221 5 7.044 59.349 .000*

Within 
Groups

82.373 694 .119

Total 117.594 699

Staff Inter. Rel.

Between 
Groups

28.234 5 5.647 17.824 .000*

Within 
Groups

219.864 694 .317

Total 248.099 699

Totally Satis-
faction

Between 
Groups

4.009 5 .802 26.057 .000*

Within 
Groups

21.354 694 .031

Total 25.363 699
      Note. *p < .05

According to table 6, there is a difference between the job satisfaction level of the 
nature of the  first degree qualification of secondary school graduate teachers. Hence, 
the null hypothesis, “There is no significant difference of job satisfaction between the 
job satisfaction level of the nature of first degree qualification secondary school graduate 
teachers.” is rejected and alternate hypothesis is accepted. As well as there is a meaningful 
difference between averages in terms of Salary, Leave, Seminar, Promotion, Principal 
Leadership, Internal Supervision, External Supervision, Parents Interpersonal relationship, 
Student Interpersonal relationship and Staff Interpersonal relationship variables. 
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Nature of the first degree qualification has an impact on the job satisfaction of 
secondary school of teachers. It means that job satisfaction of graduate teachers did increase 
or decrease with the nature of first degree qualification. These results also verify the study 
conducted by Turner (2007) who did a research on urban middle school teachers in state 
of Carolina, United States, It verifies the results of Badenhorst et al. (2008) research study 
on the job satisfaction of Urban Secondary school teachers in Namibia. Ting (1997) and 
Panditharathne (2013) concluded that the level of education of teachers does not affect job 
satisfaction. But their study by Akiri and Ogborugbo (2009) found that there was a negative 
relationship between education level and job satisfaction. But Akhtar and Ali (2009) stated 
that job satisfaction is proportional to the level of education. As well as there is a meaningful 
difference between averages in terms of Salary, Leave, Seminar, Promotion, Principal 
Leadership, Internal Supervision, External Supervision, Parents Interpersonal relationship, 
Student Interpersonal relationship and Staff Interpersonal relationship variables. It means 
that graduate teachers working with their qualification of nature of first degree did show 
any significant difference in their job satisfaction.

5. Conclusions 

This study was conducted to examine and compare variables of job satisfaction in 
secondary school graduate teachers in North Central Province. The findings of this research 
show that there is a difference between the job satisfaction level of service experience and 
the nature of the first degree qualification of secondary school graduate teachers. The finding 
of this research show that the secondary school teachers were satisfied slightly with student 
relationship and their promotion but not satisfied on salary. There is no significant difference 
variable of Leave, Principal Leadership, External Supervision, Staff Interpersonal Relationship 
with respect to gender. However, there is a meaningful difference variable of Salary, 
Seminar, Promotion, Internal Supervision, Parent Interpersonal Relationship and Student 
Interpersonal Relationship. According to the results of this study, no significant difference 
was found between male and female teachers relevant to job satisfaction. But female 
teachers were more satisfied in Salary, Seminar and Parents Interpersonal Relationship 
aspects as compared to male teachers. As well as male teachers were more satisfied in 
Internal Supervision and Students Interpersonal Relationship aspects as compared to female 
teachers. On the other hand, there was no difference in job satisfaction between 1C school 
& 1AB school graduate teachers. Whether 1AB graduate teachers were more satisfied in 
Salary and External supervision aspects as compared with 1C teachers. But 1C graduate 
teachers were more satisfied in Promotion, Internal Supervision, Students Interpersonal 
Relationship and Staff Interpersonal Relationship aspects as compared with 1AB graduate 
teachers. When analyzing data it was understood that, national school graduate teachers 
were more satisfied about salary, leave, promotion, principal leadership, internal supervision 
and external supervision aspects as compared with provincial school teachers. When 
considering each variable, there is a meaningful difference between averages in terms of 
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Salary, Leave, Seminar, Promotion, Principal Leadership, Parents Interpersonal relationship 
and Student Interpersonal relationship variables on service experience. Also, there is a 
meaningful difference between averages in terms of Salary, Leave, Seminar, Promotion, 
Principal Leadership, Internal Supervision, External Supervision, Parents Interpersonal 
relationship, Student Interpersonal relationship and Staff Interpersonal relationship variables 
on the nature of first degree qualification. But there is no difference between averages in 
terms of Internal Supervision, External Supervision and Staff Interpersonal relationship 
variables on service experience.

To continue the teaching learning process in a better way, the school practices on 
teachers’ job satisfaction should be improved. Job satisfaction of teachers can raise the 
quality of education and raise the socio - economic, political and educational quality of 
Sri Lanka Therefore the following recommendations are forwarded to school principals, 
education officers and to the government.

•	 The government should provide a sufficient salary to retain the graduates who enter 
the teaching profession.

•	 The government and educational administrators should be given equal facilities to all 
school.

•	 Educational administrators should make teacher promotions on time.

•	 Internal and External supervision must be conducted systematically to standardize the 
system.

•	 Teacher trainee programs should be organized and implemented in a productive manner.

•	 Programs should be implemented to improve the parents and staff interpersonal 
relationship with the principal.
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ixlafIamh

ms<sfh, lsrSug .kakd c,fhys ,laIK wkqj f;a j, rih" j¾Kh iy .kaOh 

tlsfklg fjkia jk w;r fuu wOHhkh u.ska uQ,slju" f;a j, rih 

flfrys c,fhys .=Kd;aulNdjfha n,mEu ms<sn|j wOHhkh lrkq ,nhs' 

fuysoS" YS% ,xldfõ nyq,j Ndú;d jk mdkSh c, m%Njhkaf.ka c, idïm, 

tl;= lrk ,os' tAjd kï" ksljeráh" ud;f,a" wkqrdOmqr" leì;sf.d,a,Ej 

hk m%foaY j,ska f;dard .akkd ,o <sx c, idïm," m%;swdi%e;sh Wmfhda.S 

fldgf.k fmrk ,o idïm," k, c, idïm, iy W,am;a c, idïm,hs' 

tfukau md,s; mÍlaIKh i|yd wdi%e; c,h fhdod.kakd ,os' ish¨u c, 

idïm, j, lÀk;ajh" pH w.h" laIdrSh;dj" mQ¾K jYfhka c,fha oshjQ 

>K øjH m%udKh" c,fha oshjQ Tlaiscka uÜgu fukau fmdiafmaÜ fmdiamria" 

laf,darhsâ" *ä fjdarhsâ" khsfÜ%Ü khsg%cka whk m%udKhkao úoHd.dr mrSlaIK 

u.ska uek n,k ,os' tfukau" tla tla c, idïm, Ndú;d lr idok ,o l¿ 

f;a" yrs; f;a iy ri tl;= l, f;a j, wdú,hs;hkays rifhys we.hSula" ISO 
3103 – 1980 ;;a;aj m%ñ;Skag wkql+,j" iïu; ri we.hSï uKav,hla úiska 

isÿlrk ,os' by; l%fudamdhka u.ska ,nd .kakd o;a;hka SAS 9.0 uDÿldx.h 

Ndú;d fldg úYaf,aIKh fldg ,nd.kakd m%;sM, j,g wkqj" l¿ f;a i|yd 

iuia: ri we.hSï ms<s.ekSu m%;swdi%e;sh Wmfhda.S fldgf.k fmrk ,o c, 
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idïm, j,ska idok ,o wdú,hs;hkag ,enqKs' tfukau fuu c, idïm, j, 

lGsk;ajh" laf,darhsâ whk m%udKh iy mQ¾K jYfhka c,fha oshjQ >K 

øjH m%udKh wfkla c, idïm, j,g jvd idfmalaIj my< uÜgul mej;sKs' 

tfukau yrs; f;a iy ri tl;= l, f;a i|yd by<u iïu; ri we.hSï 

ms<s.ekSu W,am;a c,fhka  jd¾:d jQ w;r W,am;a c,fhys uksk ,o c, ;;aj 

mrdñ;Ska ish,a,u mdfya uOHia: w.hla .kq ,eîh' flfia jqj;a wju iïu; 

ri we.hSï ms<s.ekSu wkqrdOmqr <sx c, idïm, j,ska idok ,o wdú,hs;hkag 

ysñjQ w;r tu c, idïm, j, lGsk;ajh" laIdrSh;dj" mQ¾K jYfhka c,fha 

oshjQ >K øjH m%udKh fukau laf,darhsâ iy *a¨fjdarhsâ whk m%udKho 

wfkla c, idïm, yd ixikaokh lsÍfïoS by< w.hla .kakd ,os' tu ksid  

fuu wOHhkh u.ska c,fhys .=Kd;aulNdjh ie,lsh hq;= f,i f;a j, 

wdú,hs;hkays rihg n,mdk njg ks.ukh lrkq ,eîh'

uqLH mo( c,fhys .=Kd;aulNdjh" f;a j, rih" ri we.hSï

1. Introduction

Tea is one of the most popular non-alcoholic and healthy beverages in the world. 
Camellia sinensis is the scientific name of the tea plant (Ni et al., 2008) which is a sub-tropical 
evergreen plant native to Asia but is now grown around the world. Tea gives economic 
benefits to Sri Lanka as it is one of the top ten tea producer and tea exporter and also exports 
more than 95% of tea production to about 140 countries in the world (Karthigayini and 
Goonasekere, 2020). It is a very effective and important agricultural product in mountainous 
areas which are suitable for tea.  It can be divided into unfermented green tea, partially 
fermented oolong tea and fully fermented black tea differing in the level of oxidation of the 
leaf during the processing step.  It is the second most consumed beverage in the world next 
to the water. Nowadays, it attracts much attention as a beverage due to its potential health 
benefits, which arise from its main active compounds that include polyphenolics, amino 
acids, vitamins, caffeine and other purine alkaloids. It has been consumed for centuries 
due to these health benefits. Furthermore, tea is a highly efficient, key agricultural product 
in the tea-suitable mountainous regions.  In general, tea is taken after brewing with hot 
water, and this infusion step is vital for extracting the active compounds (Zhang et al., 2017).

The art of tea processing plays an important role in determining the final flavour of 
the liquor. By processing, the leaves from the Tea tree (Camellia sinensis) are converted into 
dry leaves to brew tea. Even though the quality of tea depends on the chemical composition 
of harvested shoots, how they are handled, processed and stored, a high-quality tea that 
has been gone through many labour intensive steps can be ruined by improper brewing. It 
can be observed that the quality of water is different from one area to another around the 
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island. However, the impact of the quality of water on tea infusions has not been widely 
explored locally as well as internationally.

Tea is 99% water, so it’s going to have a dramatic effect on the flavour of the tea. The 
type of water used for brewing makes a difference in taste profile, colour and, the aroma 
of the made tea or tea infusions despite using tea with the same quality. Water quality is 
the condition of water including the chemical, physical and biological characteristics usually 
concerning its suitability for a particular purpose such as drinking (Service, 2011). It is a 
measure of the requirements of one or more species or the state of water for human needs 
and purposes. It is most frequently used by referring to a set of criteria that can generally 
evaluate the compliance achieved through the treatment of water. The most common 
criteria used to evaluate water quality are related to ecological health, the safety of human 
contact, and drinking water.

Water quality depends on several parameters such as pH, mineral content, oxygen 
concentration etc. Hence, this study aimed to investigate the impact of water quality on 
the taste profile and aroma of black tea, green tea and flavoured tea produced in Sri Lanka 
by studying the water quality parameters of selected potable water sources and evaluating 
sensorily all three types of tea brewed using these selected water sources.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1  Laboratory evaluation of water quality characteristics

Water samples were collected from most commonly used potable water sources 
in Sri Lanka. The selected water sources were 1. Well water from selected locations 
(from Nikaweratiya, Matale, Anuradhapura, Kebithigollewa), 2. RO filtered water, 3. 
Tap water /Chlorinated water, 4. Distilled water and 5. Mineral water. Physiochemical 
parameters such as pH, Total Dissolved Solids (TDS), Dissolved Oxygen concentration (DO),  
nitrate-nitrogen concentration (NO3

—N), phosphate-phosphorous concentration (PO4
-3-P), 

fluoride concentration (F-), chlorine concentration (Cl-), hardness, total alkalinity of water 
samples were determined. Table 01 shows the measured parameters and methods used 
for the analysis. 
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Table 01: Analytical Parameters of Water Quality

Water quality parameters Method of analysis

pH Multi parameter analyzer (HACH: Sension 156)

Electrical Conductivity (EC) Multi parameter analyzer (HACH: Sension 156)

Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) Multi parameter analyzer (HACH: Sension 156)

Dissolved Oxygen concentration (DO) Multi parameter analyzer (HACH: Sension 156)
Nitrate - Nitrogen concentration (NO3

—N) UV visible spectrophotometer
Phosphate - Phosphorous concentration 
(PO4

-3-P)
UV visible spectrophotometer

Total alkalinity Acid titration method

Hardness
Ethylene-Diamine-Tetra Acetic acid (EDTA) 
method

Fluoride SPADNS method- Colorimetry
Chloride Silver nitrate method- Titrimetric

2.2  Sensory evaluation of tea infusions

Preparation of the tea infusions for the sensory evaluation was done according to 
the procedure given by the International Organization for Standardization (1980). Black 
tea, Green tea and Flavored tea (2g) extracted in 150 ml of freshly prepared boiling water 
for 3 min.  Infusions were prepared in porcelain teapots covered with porcelain lids during 
brewing. After the completion of brewing, infusions were filtered and used for the analysis. 
The brewing temperature, time, vessel, the water to leaf ratio and the water composition 
are the factors that alter the taste of the brewed cup (Mossion et al, 2008). This study aimed 
at focusing on the water used to brew tea, specifically how water quality influences the 
sensory qualities of black, green and flavoured tea. The sensory evaluation was performed 
according to the national standards outlined in ISO 3103-1980 (International Organization 
for Standardization, 1980). The prepared tea infusions were tasted by two tasting panels 
consisted of an experienced tasting panel (five tasters) and non-experienced tasting 
panel (thirty individuals) using a structured sensory evaluation form that includes factors 
such as colour, aroma, flavour and overall acceptability at Amazon Trading (Pvt) Ltd, 257,  
Siri Dhamma Mawatha, Colombo 10, Sri Lanka. 

2.3  Analysis of laboratory and sensory evaluation

The data collected from laboratory and sensory evaluation were compared with 
the WHO drinking water standards and excel graphs were used to show the comparisons 
graphically. The data from questionnaires were analyzed using Statistical Package for the 
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Social Sciences (SPSS) version 22 and descriptive statistics and paired t-test were used as 
methods of statistical analysis.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1  Water Sample Analysis

3.1.1  Analysis of water quality parameters

pH

pH is an important parameter in evaluating acidic or alkaline nature of drinking water. 
WHO has recommended permissible limits of pH from 6.5 to 8.5 of water for drinking 
purpose (Meride and Ayenew, 2016).  The water that does not fall within this range, if it is 
alkaline, is not necessarily unsafe, but, it can have an unpleasant smell or taste.  And if it 
is acidic (pH less than 6.5), it is more likely to be contaminated with pollutants and making 
it unsafe for drinking purpose. According to weather patterns, human activity and natural 
processes, freshwater varies across the world. Water source with very low or high pH can 
be a sign of chemical or heavy metal pollution.

The mean pH values of purified water in all four categories varied from 6.7 to 7.2 (Table 
02). Hence, most of the RO plants in all four categories were within the WHO standards. 
However, several community level and school level RO plants showed slightly deviated pH 
values from minimum WHO standards. In general pH value of purified water in all tested 
RO plants were well within the suitable range for drinking purpose. 

Electrical Conductivity (EC) and Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)

The amount of dissolved solids in water determines the Electrical Conductivity (EC). 
Increase in ions concentration enhances the electrical conductivity of water. It is a measure 
of water capacity to convey electric current.  The maximum permissible level of EC in drinking 
water is 1.5mS/cm according to WHO standards (Kavindra, 2020). 

Water can dissolve a wide range of inorganic and organic substances. These substances 
produced un-wanted taste and diluted colour in the appearance of water (Dhammawardana, 
et al, 2015). The water with high Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) value indicates that water has 
more dissolved inorganic and organic substances. Inorganic substances include water-soluble 
ions and salts. Therefore, TDS represents soluble substances in water and it is one of the 
major factors affecting the taste and the appearance of drinking water (WHO, 2011). Mean 
TDS values of RO purified water were within the range of 255 to 423 ppm. According to the 
WHO standards maximum permissible level of TDS to be present in drinking water is 500 
ppm. It exhibited that measured values of purified water in all RO plants were below the
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maximum permissible level. However, Jayasumana et al., (2016) reported much lower TDS 
(range 9-65 ppm) of filtered water in large and medium scale RO plants in North Central 
Province, Sri Lanka. 

Dissolved Oxygen (DO)

Dissolved oxygen analysis measures the amount of gaseous oxygen dissolved in an 
aqueous solution. It is an important measure of water quality as it indicates a water body’s 
ability to support aquatic life. Because it indirectly indicates whether there is some kind of 
pollution. Adequate dissolved oxygen is needed and necessary for good water quality. It 
can affect the solubility and availability of nutrients, which can be released from sediments 
under conditions of low dissolved oxygen. According to WHO standards, the minimum 
level of permissible level of DO in drinking water is 7.5mg/L (Ugwu et al, 2016). However, 
the amount of oxygen which water can hold depends upon the temperature, pressure and 
salinity. Colder water, greater pressure and lower salinity are the conditions for the ability 
of oxygen to dissolve in water. The concentration deviates from this range is harmful and 
not suitable for drinking water. It can be concluded that the measured DO values of purified 
water in all Ro plants were within the range of permissible level.

Phosphate – Phosphorus (PO4
3- - P)

Biological productivity is mostly limited by the amount of phosphorus in the water. 
The total phosphorus is differentiated into phosphate phosphorus with ratio usually of 
soluble phosphate phosphorus to total phosphorus of 1:10. The total phosphorus can be 
much high (30mg/m3) while the WHO standard for the phosphate phosphorus level of the 
drinking water should be less than 0.03mg/L.  Eutrophication, a water quality problem 
mainly caused by phosphorus. Some aquatic resources such as wetlands, naturally serve 
as sinks for phosphorus dissolved in water. Even though there are various impacts in the 
water quality, here it is predicted that phosphate phosphorus level is acceptable in all the 
selected purified water samples. Hence, when compared to other water sources, well water 
shows non-significant higher value, maybe due to seepage of water mixed with agricultural 
fertilizers, manure and organic wastes to the well.

Chloride (Cl-)

The measured chloride ions can be used to know salinity of different water sources. 
Some common chlorides like sodium chloride, calcium chloride and magnesium chloride 
which are the inorganic compounds resulting from the combination of chlorine gas with 
metal.  Chlorine alone as Cl2 is toxic but, the small amount of chloride combination with 
metal such as sodium, magnesium, calcium required for normal cell functions and becomes 
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essential for life. The WHO standards require chloride level not to exceed 250mg/L due to 
the sodium chloride may impact a salty taste at 250mg/L while the taste impact by calcium 
and magnesium chloride can be detected when chloride level reaches 1000mg/L. Therefore, 
the water that is used for drinking purpose has recommended maximum chloride level 
of 250mg/L and all the water samples mentioned in Table 2 shows an acceptable level 
of chloride. And also it can be proved that the very low level of chloride in the RO water 
sample and a distilled water sample is due to the salt rejection capability of RO plant and 
distillation process.

Fluoride (F-)

Fluoride may be found as a natural contaminant or as an additive in drinking water 
to provide health protection from dental caries through artificial water fluoridation. Traces 
of it can be found highly in underground sources. The presence of this element in drinking 
water plays its role according to the level it appears in the water. According to WHO standard 
fluoride should be less than 1 mg/L in safe drinking water. Even though all the measured 
values of water samples were recorded within the permissible range, the fluoride content 
is very low in RO water sample as the RO is an effective defluoridation method.

Hardness

Hardness can be defined as the sum of calcium and magnesium concentrations and is 
a measure of the capacity of water to precipitate soap. The best quality water for brewing is 
soft water as it is not containing minerals which are reducing the natural taste of tea. In the 
hard water, it contains minerals such as calcium and magnesium which can impart a strong 
bitter flavour to the tea infusion. WHO standard maximum permissible value for hardness in 
drinking water is 250mg/L. Hence, all the selected water samples except Anuradhapura well 
water were recorded within the maximum level. There were the lowest values recorded for 
distilled water and RO water. In the distilled water, during distillation, all the impurities are 
removed and make water pure and safe to drink. However, it may lead to lacking healthy 
minerals by drinking only distilled water. but, in RO water, it is also very close to the same 
quality as distilled water in removing impurities while remaining the oxygen in the water. 
So that when RO water used at tea making, it gives better taste and allows more flavour 
due to lack of minerals in it.  

Alkalinity

Alkalinity is a measure of the capacity of water to neutralize acids. It is primarily 
due to bicarbonates, carbonates, and hydroxides which remove H+ ions and lower the 
acidity of the water. They usually do this by combining with the H+ ions to make new 
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compounds. Without this acid-neutralizing capacity, any acid added to a stream would 
cause an immediate change in the pH. Measuring alkalinity is important in determining 
a stream's ability to neutralize acidic pollution from rainfall or wastewater. It's one of the 
best measures of the sensitivity of the stream to acid inputs.

The maximum level of alkalinity prescribed by WHO for drinking water is 200mg/L. 
Very high level of alkalinity compared to permissible level was recorded for Anuradhapura 
well water (1019.7 mg/L) as a result of rocky areas with a lot of limestones. The more pure 
the source of water is, the more CO2 it can absorb and the more acidic it will get. This is 
the reason for the alkalinity values of RO and distilled water were very low compared to 
other samples.

Nitrate – Nitrogen (NO3- - N)

According to the WHO guidelines, NO3
--N level of drinking water should be less 

than 10 mg/L. However, according to the results of this study, the highest NO3
--N level was 

recorded as 18 mg/L for Matale well water. While the lowest level was recorded as 3.4 mg/L 
for Bottled drinking water and RO. High levels of nitrate in well water often result from 
improper good construction, location, overuse of chemical fertilizers or improper disposal 
of human and animal waste.

3.2  Sensory analysis

3.2.1  Sensory evaluation by a trained panel

Black Tea

Acceptability (%) of colour, aroma, flavour and overall acceptability of black tea 
made from different water samples were evaluated by trained sensory evaluation panel is 
shown in figure 01.  According to that, panellists did find significant differences (p<0.05) 
between tea infusion brewed by using Anuradhapura well water and all the other water 
samples for all sensory parameters. But, there were no significant differences between the 
tea infusions brewed by using other water samples (RO, TW, DW and BDW) for any quality 
attributes (colour, flavour, aroma and overall acceptability).

According to figure 1, the colour and overall acceptability attribute in black tea were 
highly preferable in tea infusion by using bottled drinking water while the flavour and aroma 
quality attribute was preferred in black tea infusion using RO water sample. As it has fewer 
minerals in it, the flavour and aroma may be enhanced and preferred for the tasters.
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Figure 01:  Acceptability (%) of colour (A), aroma (B), flavour (C) and overall acceptability (D) of 
black tea made from different water samples

Green Tea

Figure 02 shows acceptability (%) of colour, aroma, flavour and overall acceptability of 
green tea made from different water samples evaluated by the trained sensory evaluation 
panel.  As per the figure, there was a significant difference (p<0.05) between the tea 
infusion brewed by using Anuradhapura well water and all other water samples for all 
quality parameters.  But, there were no significant differences between the tea infusions 
brewed by using other water samples (RO, TW, DW and BDW) for any quality attributes 
(colour, flavour, aroma and overall acceptability).

Similar to black tea, the colour and overall acceptability attribute were highly preferred 
in tea infusion by using bottled drinking water (figure 2A and 2D) while the flavour and 
aroma quality attribute was preferred in black tea infusion using RO water sample (figure 
2B and 2C).
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Figure 02:  Acceptability (%) in terms of colour (A), aroma (B), flavour (C) and overall 
acceptability (D) of green tea made from different water samples

Flavoured Tea

Figure 03 below shows acceptability (%) of colour, aroma, flavour and overall 
acceptability of flavoured tea made from different water samples were evaluated by the 
trained sensory evaluation panel. To that, panellists did find a significant difference (p<0.05) 
between tea infusion brewed using Anuradhapura well water and all other water samples 
with the quality parameters such as colour, flavour and overall acceptability.

Similar to black tea and green tea, the colour and overall acceptability attribute were 
highly preferred in tea infusion by using bottled drinking water (figure 3A and 3D) while 
the flavour and aroma quality attribute was preferred in black tea infusion using RO water 
sample (figure 3B and 3C).
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Figure 03:  Acceptability (%) of colour (A), aroma (B), flavour (C) and overall acceptability (D) of 
flavoured tea made from different water samples 

3.2.2 Sensory Evaluation Analysis by Untrained Panel

Acceptability (%) of colour, aroma, flavour and overall acceptability of black tea made 
from different water samples were evaluated by the untrained sensory evaluation panel.  
As like trained panel, panellists did find a significant difference (p<0.05) between black 
tea, green tea and flavoured tea infusions made by Anuradhapura well water and all other 
water samples for all the quality parameters.

3.3 Statistical analysis

Overall Acceptance vs Water Quality

The relationship among water quality parameters such as [alkalinity], TDS, [Cl-], [F-], 
[hardness] vs overall acceptance was evaluated for black tea, green tea and flavored tea. 
According to the figures 04, 05 and 06, it can be concluded that there was very strong 
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relationship between overall acceptance with TDS, alkalinity, [Cl-], [F-] and [hardness] for 
all three types of tea.

According to the figure 04, the percentage of TDS (83%) plays a major role in overall 
acceptance of black tea among the panelists while 86% of Fluoride in green tea (figure 05) 
and 96% of chloride in flavored tea (figure 06).

Figure 04: Relationship of overall acceptance (%) and water quality parameters; TDS, Alkalinity, 
[Cl-], [F-], [Hardness] for Black Tea

Figure 05:  Relationship of overall acceptance (%) and water quality parameters; TDS, Alkalinity, 
[Cl-], [F-], [Hardness] for Green Tea
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Figure 06:  Relationship of overall acceptance (%) and water quality parameters; TDS, Alkalinity, 
[Cl-], [F-], [Hardness] for Flavored Tea

4. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

Water is the main determinant of tea quality. This research was conducted to get a 
better understanding of the effect of water quality on the taste profile of the made tea in Sri 
Lanka. Through the instrumental analysis of different water samples, it was demonstrated a 
difference in water quality parameters (pH, TDS, alkalinity, DO, chloride, fluoride, Phosphate- 
phosphorus and nitrate-nitrogen). And also, through sensory analysis of tea infusions 
(black, green and flavoured) by the trained as well as untrained panellists, it was shown a 
difference in sensory attributes (colour, aroma, flavour and overall acceptability). According 
to the results of this study, the highest overall acceptability for black tea was recorded 
for the infusions made from distilled water and RO filtered water. These water samples 
reported lower values of TDS, Cl- and hardness among the other water sources. Highest 
overall acceptance for flavoured tea and green tea was recorded from bottled drinking 
water attributed to moderate values for almost all the measured water quality parameters. 
However, the worst taste profile was reported for all three types of tea infusions made 
by using well water from Anuradhapura. This water sample reported above permissible 
value for hardness, alkalinity, TDS, Cl- and F- contents compared to others. According to the 
statistical analysis, there was a significant relationship between TDS, Alkalinity, Hardness, 
Cl- and F- with the overall acceptance of colour, aroma and the taste of black tea, green tea 
and flavoured tea. Therefore, this study concludes that the quality of water is significantly 
affecting on the taste profile of tea infusions. And also, it is recommended for further 
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studies with water samples from all over the island in order to test its impact on the taste 
profile of tea.
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ixlafIamh

fma%ß; .íidj f,dalfha ish¨ u iudcj,g n,mdk nrm;, uyck fi!LH 

.eg¨jla njg m;aj we;' fu ksid jd¾Islj úYd, ldka;djka ixLHdjla 

fma%ß; .íidj,ska miqj we;s we;sjk ixl+,;d ksid ñh h;s'  fuu m¾fhaIKh 

isÿlrk ,oafoa Y%S ,xldj ;=< wkdjrKh fkdlrkq ,nk mjq,a ie<iqï 

Ydhkhl mj;ajk <o iólaIKj, f;dr;=re uq,a lrf.k hs' tfia ksYaÑ; 

ia:dkh m%ldYhg m;a fkdlsÍug fya;=j jkafka .íidj Y%S ,xldj ;=< 

kS;Hdkql+,j ms<sfkd.kakd ;;ajhl ksid hs' fuu wOHhkfha uq,sl wruqK 

jqfha Y%S ,xld iudch ;=< .íidj ms<sn|j mj;sk oeä iudc ixialD;sl iy 

kS;suh ;;ajhka fkd;ld ldka;djka fma%ß; .íid lsÍu i|yd fhduqùug 

n,mdk fya;=idOl ms<sn|j fidhdne,Su hs' fuu wOHhkfha ksh|sh jYfhka 

nyqixialD;sl miqìïj,ska hq;a ldka;djka 10 la iyNd.S lr .kakd,§' 

.=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõohg wkqj isÿlrk ,o fuu wOHhkfha m%d:ñl 

f;dr;=re ,nd.ekSu i|yd ksÍlaIK iy .eUqre iïuqL idlÉPd jeks 

m¾fhaIK l%u fhdod.;a w;r oaú;Shsl f;dr;=re tla /ia lsÍu i|yd fmd;am;a" 

iÕrd iy cd,.; f;dr;=re Ndú;d lrK ,§' fufia tl;= lrk ,o o;a; 

msßmyÿ fldg f;audlrKhg wkqj úYaf,aIK lrK ,§' fuu wOHhkfha  

fidhd.ekSïj,g wkqj ks.ukh l< yelafla fma%ß; .íid i|yd ldka;djka 

fhduqù we;af;a úNd.j,g uqyqK §u" ,sx.sl ¥IKhùï" ueo fmrÈ.g /lshdj,g 

hdu" fouõmshkaf.a wdYs¾jdoh hgf;a újdy ùu" w¨; újdyùu ksid  orejka 
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,eîug ;sfnk wlue;a;" <uhska w;r mr;rh ;nd .ekSu iy ;j orefjl= 

ie§fï§ uqyqK fok wd¾Ólu ÿIalr;d jeks úúO fya;=idOl uq,a lrf.k hs' 

fuu m¾fhaIK fidhd.ekSïj,g wkqj úêu;a ,sx.sl;ajh ms<sn|j mdi,aj, 

wOHdmkh ,nd§u" .íid m%;sm;a;s fjkia lsÍu iy Ôjk ;;a;ajh jeäÈhqKq 

lsÍu i|yd wjYH mshjr .ekSu uÕska fuu ixlS¾K m%Yakhg úi÷ï fiúh 

yels h' 

uqLH mo( wOHhkh" ldka;djka" mjq," fma%ß; .íidj" fi!LH m%;sldruh  

  p¾hdj'

1. Introduction  

Throughout human civilization people suffer from multiple health hazardous situations 
and they range from various communicable diseases to complex non-communicable 
illnesses. Among such health matters, induced abortion, has for long time, been constituted 
as one of the most complicated and controversial health complications that women, their 
family members experience in all societies in the world. Similarly, the issue of abortion, to a 
considerable extent is one of the most contested, sometimes, misunderstood public health 
problems of women, swept under the carpet in modern societies for centuries. 

Recent findings on abortion reveal that induced abortion has become one of the most 
critical public health concerns that all societies face irrespective of the fact that whether 
they are developed and developing countries. The reasons for such grave situations are 
that a large number of women die due to post-abortion complications if they have to be 
performed under unhealthy conditions and they also have to suffer from various social, 
psychological, legal and moral stigma attached to induced abortion. Many politicians, legal 
experts, social scientists, religious leaders and women rights advocates, have for years, made 
great efforts to understand the sensitivities and complexities surrounding the matter of 
abortion from various perspectives such as legal, political, moral, and ethical in respective 
societies. For instance, in the United States, over the dilemma of abortion, its society has 
been divided into many rival fractions, such as, pro-choice and pro-life.

 This way, the former is composed of liberals and women rights advocates and they 
believe that women should have the right to decide whether to continue pregnancy of 
terminate the foetus rather than allowing others to decide what to do with their bodies. 
Therefore, the pro-choice group relies more on the reason than faith over the matter of 
abortion. The latter group consists more of right-wing and traditional members who advocate 
right to life, believing that a foetus is a person and motherhood is the most important role 
of woman’s life, and the destruction of the foetus is simply a sacrilege. Thus, the prolife 
members count more on the faith than reason over the complicated question of abortion. 
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It should be highlighted that groups such as the mentioned above are not common only 
in the United States but they are visible in almost all developed and developing countries 
in the world at present (1).

  In some countries abortion is viewed as the most accessible and affordable method 
of contraception in order to control population growth. For instance, China and many other 
communist counties allow women to terminate their pregnancies freely and sometimes 
these countries provide legally sanctioned facilities to such women. However, women who 
undergo induced abortion, experience psychological sufferings, physiological deteriorations 
and more severely they face social dilemma before and after terminating pregnancy.

 As far as Sri Lanka is concerned, abortion is completely illegal and the government 
has introduced strict laws on abortion practices. However, hospital-based abortions are 
legally sanctioned on specific grounds. If the continuation of pregnancy creates adverse 
health complications in an expected woman’s life, she can seek abortion at state hospitals 
under the authorization of a physician. In addition, women who have become pregnant 
due to the victimization of rape and incestuous relationships are legally allowed to obtain 
abortion at government hospitals with the approval of a medical doctor. Otherwise, in all 
circumstances, abortion is illegal, socially tabooed and socially stigmatized. The doctors 
who practice abortions are considered criminals or sinners by Sri Lanka society. 

However, traditional and deeply rooted religiosity, and legal restrictions on abortion 
in Sri Lanka have now been in dilemma by the alarming number of illegal induced abortions 
practiced throughout the country. According to unconfirmed reports and women right 
groups’ estimation, it reveals that more than 2000 pregnancies are terminated every day 
throughout the country, often under dangerous and unsafe health facilities in many parts 
of the country. Owing to illegal practices of abortions, women and Sri Lankan society as a 
whole face a very grave public health problem that requires immediate remedies from all 
walks of society to minimise the number of skyrocketing rate of illegal abortions practiced 
in the country. Therefore, it is important to investigate all complicated factors influencing 
women to undergo induced abortions while facing all strict legal conditions and social 
and cultural stigma attached to abortion in Sri Lanka society. The research questions of 
this included (1) what were the socio-economic backgrounds that women in the sample 
represented? (2) what were the psychological factors affecting women to seek induced 
abortions? and (3) what were the dynamics of health seeking behaviour of women who 
procured services at the private abortion clinic.  

 The purposes of this study were two fold: the main and specific objectives. Accordingly, 
the main objective of this research project was to study factors motivating women to 
terminate their pregnancies even under strict legal and social-cultural environments in Sri 
Lanka society. The specific objectives were to find out the nature of health seeking behaviour 
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of women who sought assistance at the private family planning clinic to terminate their 
pregnancies and to explore the nature of health facilities available for women who seek 
assistance to terminate their foetuses. 

2. Literature Review  

The purpose of this literature review is to briefly investigate the available literature 
on abortion. Thus, this literature survey consists of three sub-sections. In the first part, 
this literature review elaborates on the magnitude and incidence of unsafe abortion in the 
world. The third section of this literature review describes legal and human right aspects of 
abortion. Finally, this literature survey summarizes the state of abortion in Sri Lanka society. 

2.1  The magnitude of Abortion 

The issue of abortion has for long time been a controversial issue since the written 
records began in the world. The Geek and Roman civilization accepted the termination of 
pregnancy, but with the development of Christian and Islamic civilizations, the destruction of 
fetus was prohibited due to strong religious beliefs of the people of these two civilizations. 
However, in the nineteenth century, religious philosophies and secular ideas became more 
contradictory to one another over the issue of abortion, because traditional norms and 
social values were questioned by modern scientific rationality. Therefore, many countries 
introduced new abortion laws, and doctors were allowed to practice abortion under certain 
circumstances, and people accepted them as legal and ethical and legal abortions (WHO, 
1997). 

  According to the World Heath Organization, from 2010–2014, on average, 56 million 
induced (safe and unsafe) abortions occurred worldwide each year. There were 35 induced 
abortions per 1000 women aged between 15–44 years. 25% of all pregnancies ended in an 
induced abortion. The rate of abortions was higher in developing regions than in developed 
regions. Around 25 million unsafe abortions were estimated to have taken place worldwide 
each year, almost all in developing countries (2). Among these, 8 million were carried out in 
the least- safe or dangerous conditions. Over half of all estimated unsafe abortions globally 
were in Asia. 3 out of 4 abortions that occurred in Africa and Latin America were unsafe. 
The risk of dying from an unsafe abortion was the highest in Africa. Each year between 
4.7% – 13.2% of maternal deaths can be attributed to unsafe abortion (3). Around 7 million 
women are admitted to hospitals every year in developing countries, as a result of unsafe 
abortion (4). The annual cost of treating major complications from unsafe abortion is 
estimated at US$ 553 million (5). Safe abortion must be provided or supported by a trained 
person using WHO recommended methods appropriate for the pregnancy duration. Almost 
every abortion death and disability could be prevented through sexuality education, use 
of effective contraception, provision of safe, legal induced abortion, and timely care for 
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complications (6).

WHO states that unsafe abortions involve pregnancies terminated by persons who lack 
the necessary skills to ensure safety, procedures carried out in environments not conforming 
to minimal medical standards, or both situations? They stress that: “The persons, skills and 
medical standards considered safe in the provision of abortion are different for medical and 
surgical abortion and also depend on the duration of the pregnancy. What is considered 
‘safe’ should be interpreted in line with current WHO technical and policy guidance”. [37]

Estimated number of unsafe abortions each year per 1.000 women aged 15-44 
years [38]

Estimated number of unsafe abortions each year per 1.000 women aged 15-44 years

2.2  Abortion laws and policies

 Among the countries in the world, induce abortion laws are complex, ranging from 
complete prohibition to legally sanctioned abortion under certain circumstances that allow 
women to seek abortion. Thus, in the United States after the liberalization of abortion laws 
in the 1970s, freestanding abortion clinics were established, because many public hospitals 
were not willing to practice abortion in their promises. Although, the debate on abortion 
still continuous whether the public money should be spent on abortion or not and the 
American society has divided into many rival fractions over the issue of abortion, namely, 
prochoice and prolife. As far as Canada is concerned, all laws related to abortion have been 
liberalized in 1967. However, in 1989 the federal government’s law on abortion laws struck 
down as unconstitutional and now there is no clear policy about abortion in Canada. 

Abortion laws in Latin America and South America are restrictive. Among 22 
independent countries in the region, seven countries with strong Catholic background 
forbid under all circumstances, while another six countries permit only to avert a threat 
to pregnant women's life. Inn addition, nine countries in the region allow abortion under 
strict medical grounds.  Specifically, in Cuba elective abortions are allowed at government 
hospitals.

As far as the United Kingdom is concerned, abortion laws have been liberalized since 
1967, and nowadays abortion can be obtained through the National Health Service and 
private facilities as well. The laws on abortion are more complex in other Western European 
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countries. For instance, in Germany, legal abortions are much more accessible in protestant 
dominated Northern part of the country than the predominantly Catholic region in the 
south. Furthermore, in France and Australia, abortion can be obtained during the first 
ten weeks of gestation. In addition with a strong opposition from the Catholic Church and 
medical professionals, Italy legalized abortion in 1978. Under new abortion laws, women 
over the age of 18 may obtain abortion in the first trimester of gestation, while women 
under the age 18 may obtain consent from train parents. The Nordic countries, namely, 
Iceland (1935), Sweden (1937), and Denmark (1938), liberalized abortion laws to minimize 
unwanted pregnancies and induced abortion-related fatalities. In addition, Norway changed 
restrictions on abortion in 1979 and permitted women to obtain induced abortion. Among 
the former socialist countries, the USSR was the first country to liberalize abortion, and 
subsequently other countries in the Eastern block made amendments to you their abortion 
laws. However, Yugoslavia was the only one country where the decision to seek induced 
abortion was left up to women. 

In 1972, China legalized abortion as a method of population control and barefoot 
doctors, nurses and midwives were allowed to practice abortion under government 
authorization, while Taiwan prohibited it with no exception but induced abortions are 
practiced throughout the island. In Japan and Korea, abortion is permitted on certain 
conditions. In other Southeast Asian countries, abortion is illegal but throughout the region 
induced abortions are practiced illegally. As far as   the South Asian region is concerned, 
restrict laws on abortion are in effect, but in India and  Pakistan and Sri Lanka abortion clinics 
perform induced abortions under ambulatory menstrual regulation services. Specifically, in 
India an alarming number of abortions are performed on the ground of sexual preference 
of the child. If the preference of the child is likely to be a female, it is highly likely to get 
destroyed because since an unknown time Indian society has been giving priority to male 
children over female children.

In many Islamic countries in the Middle East and North America, strict abortion laws 
are practiced. However, in Iran and Tunisia abortion is legal on medical grounds, while in 
Israel abortion has been legalized. In African Sub-Saharan countries, strict laws on abortion 
were in effect when the British were ruling the region. Nevertheless, in Zambia abortion 
laws are similar to the United Kingdom, liberal. Finally, in Oceania, namely, Australia and 
New Zealand abortion laws come under the jurisdiction of the regional state.

2.3  Abortion in Sri Lanka  

In Sri Lanka, abortion is completely illegal and the government has introduced strict 
laws on abortion practices. Sometimes, hospital-based have been declared legal on specific 
grounds. If the continuation of pregnancy creates adverse health complications in an 
expected woman’s life, she can have the access to seek abortion at government hospitals 
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and under the authorization of physician. In addition, women who become pregnant, owing 
to rape and incestuous relationships are legally allowed to obtain abortion at government 
hospitals with the approval of doctor. Otherwise, in all circumstances, abortion is illegal, 
socially tabooed and socially stigmatized. The doctors who practice abortions are considered 
criminals or sinners by Sri Lanka society.

It could be argued that the main reason to impose strict laws in Sri Lanka and the social 
stigmatization related to abortion activities is associated with the people’s deeply rooted 
religious beliefs and practices embedded in its culture for centuries. If one were to analyse 
different religious traditions practiced in Sri Lanka, it helps understand the general public’s 
perception on abortion. According to religious composition of the country, Buddhists who 
comprise 73 per cent of the population believe that killing or destroying a human being or 
an animal is an immoral act according to five Buddhist precepts. Hence, aborting a foetus 
is almost an unbelievable act for them. Then, Hindus who consist of 15 pre cent of the total 
population consider slaying either human being or an animal is a sacrilege the philosophy 
of Hinduism is based on avihinsa, non-violence. Therefore, abortion makes no exception 
for them similar to Buddhists. Muslims who comprise 8 per cent of the population hold 
the view that killing a foetus is an amoral act, according to Islam. Finally, Christians who 
represent 6 per cent to the population of the country believe that only God can create 
human being and therefore, only God had the power to destroy him/her. This way, abortion 
is simply a murder for them.  

As mentioned earlier, in Sri Lanka, abortion is legal, if it is to save the life of the mother, 
but it becomes criminal when it is performed for other purposes. In the meantime in 1995, 
the Ministry of Justice of the government of Sri Lanka introduced a bill in parliament in 
the hope of decriminalizing the Penal Code on abortion and proposing the legalization of 
abortions in instances where the victim is a prey of a sex crime, such as rape, incest or where 
the fetus is impaired. However, the members of Parliament voted down the amendment 
highlighting that if Sri Lanka were to legalize abortion, it would encourage women to be more 
promiscuous, conniving, and eventually, they become vulnerable to more sexual violence.

Irrespective of strict abortion laws, the horrendous rise of illegal induced abortion 
practices throughout the country has become one of the most critical reproductive and 
public health issues that the country has to face at present. The most recent national study, a 
UN Population Fund-sponsored project in the late 1990s, estimated that some 650 abortions 
take place each day, country-wide [see Source 1, below]. The rate now is conservatively 
estimated to exceed 1,000 a day. Indeed, in a 2009 paper [2] Dr N.L.Abeyasinghe of the 
Department of Forensic Medicine and Toxicology of the University of Colombo estimated 
that for every 1,000 children born, 740 have ben aborted.
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The economic cost of treating post abortion complications and the hazardous 
situations that women have to face is rather critical due to all complications and social 
stigma attached to induced abortions. For instance, the Ministry of Health’s ‘Annual Health 
Bulletin’ (2001) estimated that 7-16% of female admissions to Government hospitals are the 
result of a botched abortion. That amounts to more than 100,000 hospitalizations annually: 
a huge toll on the hard-pressed national healthcare budget, and a huge cost (including 
dozens of lives lost annually) to women.

 Suranga, et.al (2016) conducted a research project to assess the knowledge and 
attitudes of adults towards induced abortion in Sri Lanka. In this study, they found out 
that only 11% of the respondents were familiar with the situations in which abortion is 
legal in Sri Lanka. Approximately, one tenth of the respondents (11%) did not accept the 
opportunity granted by the current law to perform induced abortion to save the life of 
the mother. However, a majority agreed to legalize abortion for rape (65%), incest (55%) 
and pregnancies with lethal fetal abnormalities (53%). Less than one tenth of respondents 
agreed to legalize induced abortion for other reasons such as contraceptive failure (6%), 
bad economic conditions (7%), on request (4%), etc., (Suranga, et, al, 2016).

Deok et.al (2002) conducted another study to find out socio-economic factors 
affecting induced abortion seekers and reasons for them to procure abortion services at 
private clinics in the city of Colombo. The findings of this study reveal that almost all women 
had some formal education. However, only 20% were employed outside the home. Over 
95% were currently married and at the peak of their childbearing age. It also revealed that 
more than one-half were aged 30 years or over, while adolescents only comprised about 
3%. Fourteen per cent were nulliparous and about two-thirds had one or two living children 
at the time of obtaining the abortion. A significantly high proportion also had a very young 
child. In total, the 356 women had had 1130 pregnancies, and the mean rate of abortion 
was 42 per 100 pregnancies. Over one-quarter had had more than one abortion and about 
10% had had three or more. The most common reasons cited for the present abortion were 
‘pregnancy was too soon after previous delivery’, ‘no more children desired’ or ‘curtailment 
of opportunity for foreign employment’ (Deok et.al, 2002).   

Carukshi, et, al, (2014) in another study of decision-making on abotion controls, the 
cases were significantly less-educated, employed, unmarried and prime-gravid (p < 0.05). 
All knew the ‘illegal’ status of abortion, mainly through media (65.5% cases versus 80% 
controls). When making a decision, the risk of undergoing an unsafe abortion was significant 
among those who sought assistance (44% versus 32%; OR = 1.7 (95% CI = 1.2-2.4)), with 
more reliance placed on non-medical sources such as spouse/partner, friend, neighbour 
and family/relation. Speaking to women with past experience of induced abortions (31% 
versus 21.5%; OR = 1.6 (1.1-2.4) and failure in making the final decision with partners also 
imparted a significant risk for abortion (64% versus 34%; OR = 3.4; 2.4-4.8). A decision 
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favouring unsafe abortion was predominantly based on their economic instability (29.5%) 
and poor support by partners (14%), whereas a decision against it was based on ethical 
considerations (44% religious beliefs: 12% social stigma) over its legal implications (4%). Most 
abortions were performed by unqualified persons (36.1% self proclaimed abortionists; 26.2% 
not revealed their qualifications) for a wide range of payment in non-sterile environments 
(45.9% unknown place) using septic procedures (38.5% trans-vaginal insertions; 24.6% 
unaware of the procedure) (Carukshi, et, al, 2014). 

Charuksi et, al (2017) in a hospital-based study of contraceptive practices among 
women in Sri Lanka indicate that the knowledge and the use of contraceptives played a 
pivotal role for women to decide whether to continue or terminate pregnancies. In this 
they revealed that at conception, ‘non-use’ of contraception imparted a two-fold risk for 
abortion against ineffective use (adjusted-OR = 2.0; 95% CI: 1.2–3.2). The abortion risk on 
‘non-use’ varied further according to ‘early’ (adjusted-OR = 1.7; 95% CI: 1.1–3.1) and ‘late’ 
(adjusted-OR = 2.3; 95% CI:1.5–3.6) discontinuation of contraception, but not with ‘never-
use’ (crude-OR = 1.1; 95% CI: 0.6–2.3). Among the ever-users, the risk of abortion varied 
within each contraceptive practice by their last used contraceptive method and reasons 
for discontinuation. A significant interaction between modern contraceptives and early 
discontinuation (adjusted-OR = 1.4; 95% CI = 1.1–3.1) demonstrated a seven-fold abortion 
risk for early discontinuation of modern methods against its ineffective use. In particular, 
hormonal methods seemed to be responsible for this risk (51.1% cases versus 42.5% 
controls) (Charuksi et, al, 2017).   

In addition, those who studied post-abortion complications after hospitalizations of 
women in Sri Lanka found out that the severity of post-abortion problems have reduced 
due to the methods that service providers applied to terminate pregnancies. For instance, 
Athula, et, al (2018) in a study carried out in Sri Lanka on the said field indicated that service 
providers perceived that the number of women presenting to hospitals after an induced 
abortion caused by a mechanical method is minimal or not at all at present. Over time, a 
significant reduction is seen in the number of women presenting with any abortion-related 
complications and the severity of complications has also reduced significantly. The common 
method of termination at present identified by the providers was the use of “drugs” or “the 
drug–Misoprostol. Therefore, they conclude that women appear to have switched from 
surgical and mechanical methods to medical means (drugs) to induce an abortion and this 
change has contributed to reduce the severity of complications (Athula, et, al, 2018). 

The details in the above literature survey witness that induced abortion is a dreadful 
public and reproductive health issue in many country of the world and legal conditions 
applied to induced abortions are different world-wide. As far as Sri Lanka is concerned, the 
reviewed information highlights that irrespective of high literacy rate of its population and 
high prevalence rate of both traditional and modern contraceptive practices, it experiences 
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reckless practices of abortion throughput the country. The contents of this literature survey 
highlight that there a scarcity of information available on women’s motivation to terminate 
pregnancies at illegal abortion clinics in the country. Therefore, this research finding will to 
certain extent help cover existing research gap on the subject.    

3. Methodology  

This research project was carried out at an undisclosed the so called ambulatory 
menstruation regulation family planning clinic in Sri Lanka. The reason to not to declare 
the exact place of the location of the clinic and other details is because abortion is 
not legally sanctioned and socio-culturally it is a tabooed topic in Sri Lanka. This study 
employed only qualitative research tools to collect both primary and secondary research 
material. The main reason to use qualitative methods to collect data was that due to the 
sensitivity of the topic secondary information is really meagre and there is no recognised 
sound research done on the current subject matter. In order to collect primary data, ten 
women from multicultural backgrounds who sought the assistance at the so called family 
planning clinic were interviewed with their consent using an in-depth-interview guideline 
developed, based on literature survey findings on the subject. The researcher personally 
conducted all interviews at the clinic promising that all information would be treated with 
utmost confidentiality and the informants provided all information without any hesitation. 
In addition, the researcher carefully observed the activities at the clinic during all visits. 
Secondary material was gathered by collecting information from various sources ranging 
from the World Health Organization-related publications, books, journals and online material 
available on the subject. This study used both theme-list and content analyses methods for 
analysing the collected study findings. In the process of analysing data, all data was refined 
based on the themes mentioned in the conceptual framework.   

4. Results and Discussions 

This study findings indicate that even though all informants in the sample had one 
main influencing reason for their decision to terminate foetuses during the early trimester, 
all of them had more than one specific reason to end their pregnancies prematurely. They 
presented ten different reasons for their motivation to come to the clinic for undergoing 
induced abortion. They ranged from facing an examination, rape, going to middle east to 
work, wished to get marred with parents’ blessings, newly married and too early to have 
children, desire for keeping space between children, schizophrenia, financial constraints to 
have another child, lack of time to raise another child and to not to have a another child 
while there were having grown up children.

 This study findings also reveal that all informants of the multi-cultural study sample 
were very much aware of both natural or traditional and modern birth control methods 
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and how to prevent pregnancy. They generally knew all types of natural and modern 
contraceptive devices that the people in Sri Lanka use in modern time. Under natural birth 
control methods, they had an understanding about the practice of safe period, withdrawal, 
and rhythm, and regarding modern family planning methods, they generally listed condom, 
vasectomy, pills, IUD, injection, female sterilization, and no-plant insertion as commonly 
used methods in the country. 

  The results of this study further highlight that social support and other social 
networks help them find a reliable place to terminate their pregnancies. As far as their health 
seeking behaviour is concerned, accept one woman, all others had resorted to the western 
medicine-based professional sector rather than practicing local methods such as drinking 
boiled with cinnamon, drinking Epsom salt, consuming raw pine apple, and jumping from 
heights, such as, table to induce bleedings. They all said they their family doctors referred 
them to the present place after they conducted urine tests for them to confirm the state 
of conception. They all expressed that they were really satisfied with the services that they 
received at the clinic in terms of the doctor’s service, minor staff’s assistance and more 
importantly the nominal fee that they had to pay for undergoing an induced abortion. 

Although, in a normal situation, the decision to terminate pregnancy seems an 
individual choice of a woman who visits abortion clinics but this study findings show 
somewhat contrary to the usual situation. The reason is that all the women who participated 
in this study sample said that the decision to end their pregnancies was not their alone but 
they arrived at a decision to do so collectively. The researcher of this study witnessed this 
situation when conducting interviews at the clinic because all women said that none of 
them came to the clinic alone but all of them visited either with their husbands or mothers 
to receive the required service.   

The doctor who provided abortion also said that he charges a very low price for 
these women because they cannot pay high prices since they came from economically 
impoverished backgrounds. However, he further stressed that women who belong to 
upper classes occupy more advantaged position to undergo induced abortion locally or 
internationally because of their privileged social positions when compared to poor women 
who do not have such privileged social positions in Sri Lanka society. He finally said that 
he does not accept women to provide induce abortion service if their gestational period 
is beyond three months even of they continue to plea for termination of pregnancies. 
Therefore, he stress that he provided the service to the current sample of women 
because no one in the sample had a gestational period beyond three months into their  
pregnancies.
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5. Conclusions and recommendations 

In conclusion, this research findings suggest that whether the people of Sri Lanka 
realize or not, induced abortion has become a silence death situation for women from 
various socio-economic backgrounds in the island. It is unfortunate that almost all 
responsible citizens are aware of the magnitude of the present induced abortion problem, 
but nobody seems to pay enough attention to address the matter to find ever lasting 
solutions. One can speculate that the deeply rooted socio-cultural and religious values have 
been the main obstacle to debate about the existing situation to understand the underline 
reasons for Sri Lanka to experience an alarming number of induced abortions practiced 
annually throughout the country illegally and thereby this situation negatively contributes 
to surpass the number of annual alive births of the country.

 In order to minimize the present reckless practice of induced abortion in Sri Lanka, 
the following recommendations are presented for designing better policies to come up 
with long-tern solutions to control the prevailing situation of abortion in the country. They 
include the introduction of formal sex education at schools as a long-term measure to solve 
the problem of induced abortion, improvement of family planning methods, organization 
of awareness programmes for men on reproductive health matters, changing abortion 
policies, improvement of living conditions of Sri Lankan families, development of health 
social science programmes and increase new avenues to conduct research on reproductive 
health-related maters in the country. 
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ixlafIamh 

iudch ;=, ñksiqkaf.a udkisl Yla;sh Wfoid ufkda WmfoaYkh jeo.;a 

ld¾hh Ndrhla bgqlrhs¡ tkuq¥" Y%S ,xld úYaj úoHd, moaO;sh ;=, isiqkaf.a 

wruqKq idlaId;a lr.ekSu ioyd iyfhda.h ,ndfok jvd ld¾hCIu 

WmfoaYk fiajhla fkdue;slu úYd, wvqmdvqjls¡ Wmdê wfmaCIlhkag 

úYaj úoHd, wOHhk ld,h ;=, úúO .eg¿ j,g uqyqK mdkakg is¥jk 

fyhska Tjqkaf.a wOHdmk yd jD;a;Suh n,dfmdfrd;a;= bgqlr.ekSu ioyd 

iyfhda.h ,nd oshyels ufkda WmfoaYk fiajhla b;d wejeis fõ¡ fï jk 

úg Y%S ,xldfõ fï ms<sn|j is¥lr we;s m¾fhaIK b;d w,amh¡ tfyhska fuu 

m¾fhaIKh ;=,ska úYaj úoHd, úoHd isiqkaf.a ufkda WmfoaYkh ms<sn| iaj-

ixl,am yd ixPdkk iu. wNsfm%arKh yd wNs,dIhka olajk iïnkaO;d 

fidhd ne,Sug wruqKq lr ;sfí¡ ;jo isiqkaf.a idOk uÜgu flfrys ufkda 

WmfoaYkh n,mdk wdldrh ms<sn|j fidhd ne,Sug o wfmaCId lr we;¡ 

fuh ñY% l%u yryd isoq lrk ,o m¾fhaIKhls¡ fï i|yd  úoHd Wmdê 

wfmaCIl isiqka ;sia miafofkla myiq ksheoSu ;=,ska  iyNd.s lr .eksK¡ 

m¾fhaIK m%;sM, wkqj isiqkaf.a ufkda WmfoaYkh ms<sn| iaj-ixl,am 

yd ixcdkk iu. Tjqkaf.a wNsfma%rKh yd wNs,dI Okd;aul iïnkaO;d 

fmkajk nj fmkShhs¡ tfiau isiqkaf.a ufkda WmfoaYk wNs,dIhka Tjqkaf.a 
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úoHd wOHdmk idOk uÜgu flfrys n,mdk nj fmfka¡ iïuqL idlÉPdj, 

o;a; wkqj is¥l, f;aud úYaf,aIKhg wkqj ,efnk udkisl iyfhda.

fha W!K;dj;a" isiqkaf.a ye.Sï fnod yod .ekSug we;s bvlv wvqlu;a yd 

ufkda  WmfoaYk wNs,dIhkaf.a jeo.;alu ms<sn|j oekqj;aNdjh wvqlu;a 

jvd jeo.;a fldg ie,lsh hq;= oE nj fmkS hhs¡ wo oskfha oS iQodkï nj 

fyg oskfha id¾:l;ajh Wfoid jvd jeo.;a jk fyhska b;d fyd| ukila 

iys; nqoaêu;=ka ìyslr,Su Wfoid Y%S ,xld úYaj úoHd, lghq;= lsrSu b;d 

fhda.Hnj fmkShhs¡

uqLH mo( ufkda WmfoaYkh" úoHd Wmdê wfmaCIlhska" ij-ixl,am"   

   ixPdkkh" wNsfm%arKh" wNs,dI 

1. Introduction

Counselling is a process in which the psychological strengths of people are enhanced 
to meet the challenges in their day-to-day life.  Moreover, counselling has been integral to 
improving the quality of life for humankind. Every sphere of life has been revolutionised 
by many psychological aspects and issues. Thus, support through psychological strength is 
a highly important and invaluable resource throughout one's life. According to American 
Psychological Association (2008), counselling psychologists help people with physical, 
emotional, and mental health issues improve their sense of well-being, alleviate feelings of 
distress, and resolve crises. Especially, in developed countries, there are many associations 
and organizations to enhance psychological strengths through various practices. Generally, 
psychologists are appointed and appeared in almost all organizations including regular 
communities. Thus, psychological practices are very common in schools, universities, 
industries, factories etc. However, the Sri Lankan situation is very primitive as there are 
no such high standard practices in many organizations including communities in general. 
Psychologists should be well trained through standard programmes before they start 
practices. In developed countries, some institutes provide such training facilities through 
different programmes at different levels such as certificate, diploma, higher diploma, degree, 
postgraduate diploma, masters, and doctorate.  Unfortunately, well-trained counsellors are 
highly scarce in Sri Lanka due to many issues. These include lack of quality programmes 
and mal-practising counselling in different ways. Thus, the Institute of Human Resource 
Advancement of the University of Colombo is providing a greater service to the Sri Lankan 
context to train people who could become professional counsellors.

Education has a major role in shaping the behaviour of human beings. Psychological 
foundations are highly important in the effective teaching and learning process. However, 
it is unfortunate as there is not a proper way of supporting learners as well as teachers 
to address their psychological issues in the Sri Lankan education system. There are some 
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counsellors in the Sri Lankan school system. However, most of them are not trained well to 
guide the clients efficiently and effectively. Even in the University system, there is a dearth of 
well-trained counsellors in Sri Lanka. Many of them are appointed as academic counsellors 
based on seniority without proper training to help the subject matter components of the 
undergraduates. Thus, there are no qualified counsellors to facilitate students to remedy 
their psychological issues and most of the students are taken for clinical counselling through 
psychiatrists rather than helping the students in general counselling. Sometimes students 
are advised to meet health centre medical doctors without practising proper general 
counselling. At the postgraduate level, this situation has become worse. Some students 
spend a very stressful situation in their University life. Some others leave their university 
life without graduation. All these students are facing a lot of difficulties in their academic 
and private life practices. There is a lack of studies conducted in Sri Lanka especially on 
University counselling though it is highly important. Thus, this study aimed at investigating 
the relations of science undergraduates’ self-concepts and perceptions with their motivation 
and aspirations on counselling. 

Importance in Counselling

According to Carmen (2013), the institutionalization of the elderly is a complex 
problem, because a decision of this nature is associated with depression and isolation feeling. 
Therefore, elderly counselling is very important in this situation. Moreover, counselling of 
the family members is highly important as they are contributing enormously. Hence, in 
University life, undergraduates need counselling on their issues to empower their mind 
for efficient and effective life practices. Vassilopoulos and Brouzos (2012) employed the 
Client-Centred Approach (CCA) with clienteles experiencing a variety of psychological 
disorders such as depression and anxiety. Thirteen university students were pre-tested 
with the Brief Fear of Negative Evaluation scale (BFNE-R) and the Rosenberg Self-Esteem 
scale (RSE) and then participated in a ten-week PC group counselling intervention. At the 
end of the involvement, they repeated the same dimension and found the aspects of 
the group experience that had any impact on them.  The results demonstrated that the 
person-centred group counselling intervention provided an opportunity for students to 
experience an accepting and safe environment, where they could risk being themselves 
and talk about their concerns without fear of ridicule or rejection. Hence, students reported 
feeling better about themselves and establishing more healthy relationships with students, 
family members and other important persons in their life.  Thus, counselling with University 
students is highly important to enrich their mindfulness.

Kennett (1994) examined the importance of learned resourcefulness skills as 
measured by Rosenbaum's Self-Control Schedule (SCS) to perseverance in an academic 
self-management programme. As predicted, students who dropped out of the self-
management programme scored low on Rosenbaum's SCS; that is, they had a limited 
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repertoire of general learned resourcefulness skills. Research has demonstrated that high 
achievers are very academically resourceful (Zimmerman & Martinez-Pons, 1988). They 
use efficient problem-solving plans, reflect positively. Even when they do inadequately on 
an examination, they continue optimistic, estimate the possible causes for the failure, and 
rearrange study goals and plans. Instead, they look for ways to rectify the problem. Hence, 
counselling programmes for the learners enhance their talents and mental resourcefulness 
to face any challenge. Thus, it is important to launch suitable counselling programmes to 
facilitate learners through positive psychology.

Self-Concepts, Perceptions, Motivation and Aspirations 

Psychological variables such as students’ self-concepts and perceptions are 
hypothesised as factors that may influence students’ motivation and aspirations. Emotional 
variables are known as latent variables. According to Strauss and Smith (2009), a construct 
is a psychological process or characteristic believed to account for individual or group 
differences in behaviour. As with non-latent variables (commonly referred to as observed 
or manifest variables), the ability to quantify them accurately is important in scientific 
research. However, as constructs are not directly observable, they are difficult to measure. 
For example, it is very difficult to directly visualise ‘self-concept’, ‘perceptions’, ‘motivation’, 
and ‘aspirations’, even though people typically have intuitive ideas of what they are. In the 
social sciences, these ideas that are not immediately measurable are often addressed by 
describing specific observable attributes that, taken together, define a construct. Thus, by 
measuring these defined qualities the psychological constructs can also be defined and 
measured. Given their abstract nature, the importance of theory in measuring constructs 
cannot be overstated (Netemeyer, Beardon, & Sharma, 2003). 

Conceptualising a Construct

Constructs themselves are not directly observed but are "ultimately derived from 
empirically observed behavioural consistencies" (Anastasi, 1986, p. 5). Constructs should 
have a relation with observed behaviours (DeVellis, 2003). “Behaviour” in this sense means 
observable actions such as responses to test or survey items, or any physical activity. Typically, 
constructs are quantified using surveys that have undergone psychometric evaluation. 
Construct validation is the process used to determine whether survey instruments measure 
what they are supposed to measure. Thus, construct validity refers to whether or not a 
scale or test measures the construct adequately. 

 Kline (2005) states that survey instruments designed to measure a construct are 
neither valid nor invalid in and of themselves. Hence, the scores obtained from a survey 
instrument are also neither valid nor invalid in and of themselves. Although judgements of 
the reliability of a survey instrument for a sample may be made through statistical measures 
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such as Cronbach’s alpha, there are no such direct statistical measures to make judgements 
on the construct validity of a survey instrument. Instead, judgements on the construct 
validity of an instrument are based on the appropriateness of the inferences derived from 
instrument test scores where the inferences are guided implicitly or explicitly by theory 
(Cohen & Swerdlik, 2010; Furr & Bacharach, 2008; Thompson & Daniel, 1996). In this study, 
the reliability has been tested on the scales to check the validity of instruments in a very 
simple manner. However, further analyses have to be conducted to investigate the validity 
more effectively. Various researchers (e.g., Byrne & Shavelson, 1996; Harter, 1999; Marsh, 
1989) contend that self-conceptions tend to become more differentiated, complex, and 
better organised as individuals progress from childhood to adulthood. 

Defining and Conceptualising Self-Concept 

While Bracken (1996, p. 465) conceptualises the self as the “essence of the individual”, 
many researchers have not provided a theoretical definition of self-concept (Marsh & 
Craven, 1997). However, an examination of some of the available definitions can help 
provide an insight into this central construct of psychology. Stets and Burke (2005) define 
self-concept as the set of meanings we have of ourselves, based on our observations, as 
well as inferences about who we are, based on others’ behaviour toward us. Hamachek 
(1987) explains the self-concept as the cluster of ideas and attitudes we have about our 
awareness at any given moment. Shavelson, Hubner, and Stanton (1976, p. 407) have defined 
self-concept as “a person’s perception of himself formed through his experience with his  
environment”. 

 As Burns (1979) notes, self-concept is a construct, as it is not directly observable. 
Yet constructs can be used to measure human self-concepts, as humans can reflect on 
themselves as objects (Stets & Burke, 2005). However, self-concept measures can be 
inaccurate, due to the respondent’s tendency sometimes to systematically distort (whether 
consciously or unconsciously) his or her responses (Piedmont, McCrae, Riemann, & 
Angleitner, 2000). For example, the tendency for people to give socially desirable responses 
deserves consideration when conducting research, since such responses have the potential 
to affect the measurement of the construct, as well as its relations with other constructs 
(Netemeyer et al., 2003). There are different models of Self-Concepts. They include the 
unidimensional model, multi-dimensional model, internal/external frame-of-reference 
model, and reciprocal effects model. Even in counselling self-concepts are highly important 
as they influence one thought and practices. Thus, University students' Self-Concepts in 
counselling is very important for better practices in their academic and personal life events. 
Even in counselling self-concepts are highly important as they influence one thought and 
practices. Thus, University students' Self-Concepts in counselling is very important for better 
practices in their academic and personal life events.
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The Significance of Perceptions and Motivation

These are also very important psychological aspects. It could be stated as to how 
something is regarded, understood, or interpreted. Perceptions are also very important 
psychological aspects of one's practices. Implications for the present investigation, 
perceptions are very important in counselling as they influence our practices. Thus, 
University students’ perceptions in counselling are valuable for better practices in their 
academic and personal life events.

Motivation has been defined as “the internal state that arouses, directs, and sustains 
students’ behaviour towards achieving certain goals” (Zeyer & Wolf, 2010, p. 2217). According 
to Senemoğlu (2004), motivation is the repulsive power of an organism towards attaining a 
certain goal, towards being able to do the necessary actions in particular conditions, giving 
energy direction to behaviours, causing an effective advance. It is a power that enables 
achieving a state wherein one can reach certain goals. Being in, a motivated state results 
in an individual’s ability to maintain interest and attention, in their willingness to make an 
effort over a necessary period to achieve certain results, focusing on the object in view, not 
giving up in difficult circumstances, and generally maintaining resolution. It is considered 
that displaying all these characteristics would influence both the academic achievement 
and the anxiety level of an individual. Implications for the present investigation, motivation 
is highly important in counselling as they influence the practices of human beings. Hence, 
University students' Motivation in counselling is useful for better practices in their academic 
and personal life events.

Students’ Motivation in Counselling

There is a lack of research studies on motivation in counselling in the Sri Lankan 
context. Thus, this present investigation is to find out the level of undergraduates' motivation 
on counselling to support University students to accomplish their work by minimizing 
psychological issues. Marsh, Craven, Hinkley, and Debus (2003) constructed a new measure, 
known as the School Motivation Questionnaire (SQM), in seven major constructs such 
as Mastery, Intrinsic, Cooperation, Individual, Competition, Ego, Approach Success, and 
Avoid Failure with four to six items measuring each scale. In the present study, Mastery, 
Intrinsic, and Ego Motivation scales were used to investigate students’ motivation on  
counselling. Implications for the present investigation, motivation is highly important in 
counselling as they influence the practices of human beings. Hence, University students' 
Motivation in counselling is useful for better practices in their academic and personal life 
events.
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The Significance of Aspirations

Aspirations can be simply recognised as strong desires or ambitions for high 
achievement (Astone & McLanahan, 1991). As an educational outcome, educational 
aspirations are linked with higher levels of self-concept (Marsh, 1990a; Marsh & Craven, 
1997; Marsh & Hau, 2003). Implications for the present investigation, both Educational and 
Career Aspirations are highly important in counselling as they influence future practices of 
human beings. Thus, University students’ Aspirations in counselling are highly valuable for 
their better practices in their academic and personal life events. Whilst various researches 
have investigated the factors contributing to counselling, a comprehensive investigation of 
key psychosocial constructs such as self-concepts, perceptions, motivation and aspirations 
has not been conducted. Thus, this study seeks to identify the relations of undergraduates’ 
Self-Concepts, Perceptions, Motivation, and Aspirations on counselling. 

2.  Research aims and objectives 

The present investigation has as its central purpose to elucidate the relations of 
science undergraduates’ self-concepts and perceptions with motivation and aspirations 
in counselling. The study aim, objectives, research questions, and their rationale are 
presented in this Chapter. Perceptions with Aspirations and Motivation in counselling of 
science undergraduates to make some valuables suggestions to enhance their psychological 
well-being. Objectives of the Study are to 1) explore the reliability of the counselling 
questionnaire; 2) Investigate science undergraduates’ Self-Concepts, Perceptions, 
Motivation, and Aspirations; 3) Compute relations of Self-Concepts and Perceptions 
with Motivation and Aspirations of science undergraduates in counselling, and 4) Make 
suggestions to enhance undergraduate psychological well-being. Counselling is very 
important in empowering the psychological well-being of people. Research findings are 
highly important for better practices in counselling. However, there is a dearth of research 
exploring science undergraduates' Self-Concepts and Perceptions with their Motivation 
and Aspirations of counselling in Sri Lanka. Moreover, there are no validated instruments 
to check the above psychological aspects. As such, the above study is designed to explore 
related aspects based on the objectives.

Sampling and Instrumentation

The methodology employed in this study is presented in this Chapter. First, the 
method of the research is discussed followed by the Data Collection process. Finally, the 
data analysis process was presented. In this study, a mixed-methods approach was used. 
As such, both quantitative and qualitative aspects were considered in the data collection 
and data analysis processes. A convenience sampling technique was used in this study. The 
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sample consisted of 35 science undergraduates who were following the subject of Science 
Education. Questionnaires and interview schedules were used for the data collection 
process. The details of the test instruments are explained below. Components of the 
Counselling Questionnaire (CQ). The CQ comprises the following measurement scales: the 
Counselling Self-Concepts (CSCQ), the Counselling Perception Questionnaire (CPQ), the 
Counselling Motivation Questionnaire (CMQ), and the Counselling Aspirations Questionnaire 
(CAQ). Table 4.1 provides a summary of these measurement scales, with sample items for 
each of the subscales that comprise the Counselling Questionnaire. Each of the subscales 
is measured on a six-point Likert scale (1= strongly agree to 6 = strongly disagree). The CQ 
survey instrument (see Appendix A, also see Table 4.1 for a list of scales and sample items) 
is divided into four sections: demographics, the Counselling Self-Concepts (CSCQ), the 
Counselling Perception Questionnaire (CPQ), the Counselling Motivation Questionnaire 
(CMQ), and the Counselling Aspirations Questionnaire (CAQ). 

Demographics: This section was very brief, and was aimed to collect demographic 
information (e.g., Year level, gender, subjects followed) about the student completing 
the survey. In addition, some basic information regarding the students’ achievement was 
collected in the different subject areas, using a 1-5 Likert Scale. 

Counselling self-concepts questionnaire scale (CSCQ); This scale comprises survey 
items related to students’ counselling self-concepts. The self-concept is a psychological 
construct of a complex nature. To address this complexity, advice based on the findings 
of Marsh and Craven (2006), was adopted. Students’ self-concepts were measured by a 
researcher-devised measure based on the science self-concept description questionnaire 
(SSDQ) developed by Chandrasena, Craven, Tracey, and Dillon (2014).

Counselling motivation questionnaire scale (CMQ); The CMQ was adapted from a 
motivation scale developed by Marsh, Craven, Hinkley, and Debus (2003) and Chandrasena, 
Craven, Tracey, and Dillon (2014) to measure science motivation. Among the different 
types of orientation in motivation, some researchers have found that ego (Jessie, Philip, 
Moore, & Lourdusamy, 2003), mastery (Tanaka & Yamauchi, 2000) and intrinsic (Adelman, 
1978; Adelman & Taylor, 1983) orientations are significantly correlated with academic 
achievement. Thus, the CMQ comprises three different motivational orientations: mastery, 
intrinsic, and ego, in counselling. Counselling perceptions questionnaire scale (CPQ); The 
CPQ was developed by the researcher considering the undergraduates’ nature of ideas, 
opinions, and attitudes. Counselling aspirations questionnaire scale (CAQ); High achievers 
are more likely to have clear plans and to plan academic pathways, than lower achievers 
(Adamuti-Trache & Sweet, 2009). As such, high expectations are important in any discipline 
including counselling. Educational aspirations and career aspirations in counselling were 
measured by a scale adapted from aspirations scale Chandrasena, Craven, Tracey, and Dillon 
(2014). 
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Procedure

Ethical Considerations; before approaching potential participants for this study, ethics 
approval was required from the Faculty of Science, University of Peradeniya. Approval was 
obtained from the Dean’s Office, Faculty of Science, University of Peradeniya. Selected 
science undergraduates were invited to participate in a 20–30 minute survey. Participation 
was voluntary. All participants were provided with information on the study. All participants 
were required to sign a consent form before commencing to participate. Based on students’ 
responses to the student questionnaire, a small number of students (i.e., 20% of the total 
sample of 7 students) were invited to participate in 30-minute semi-structured interviews.  
Administration of the Survey; A paper version of the survey was developed, along with a 
consent form attached to the front of the survey (see Appendix A). Suitable dates and the 
times for the administration of the survey were negotiated with participants. Surveys were 
administered in pre-booked classrooms, with minimal disturbance to work and procedures. 
Before the surveys were administered, the necessary instructions and other information 
were explained to the students. At the beginning of the survey, it was announced to 
the students that the data collected would be used by the researcher only for research 
purposes. It was also announced that no individuals would be identified during any phase 
of the research. 

Table 1: Summary of the Measurement Scales 

Measurement Scale Sub-scales Sample Items
Counselling Self-Concepts 
Questionnaire (CSCQ)

Counselling Self-Concept (10) “I am good at Counselling”

Counselling Perceptions
Questionnaire (CPQ)

Counselling Perceptions (10) “I enjoy counselling”

Counselling Motivation 
Questionnaire (CMQ) 

Counselling Motivation  
Mastery (06)

“I feel most successful in 
Counselling when I reach 
personal goals”

Counselling Motivation 
 Intrinsic (06)

“I enjoy studying for  
counselling”

Counselling Motivation Ego 
(06)

“I feel most successful in 
Counselling when I reach 
personal goals”

Counselling Aspirations 
Questionnaire (SAQ)

Counselling Aspirations   
Educational (05)

“I hope I continue studies 
in counselling”

Counselling Aspirations  
Career (05)

“I hope I continue my  
counselling studies”

Note: The number of items for each subscale is given in parentheses after the subscale name
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Data Analysis

Data screening and general analyses (descriptive statistics, reliabilities, frequencies, 
etc.) were undertaken using SPSS 22.0. Information collected from participants in the survey 
section (quantitative study) was subjected to descriptive statistical analyses through SPSS. 
The relations of student counselling self-concepts and perceptions with motivation and 
aspirations were investigated through regression. The data collected through the student 
interviews were subjected to thematic analysis. Treatment of missing data; data were 
screened for missing values to determine if such values were missing at random or missing 
systematically. A multiple imputation framework was used to treat missing values of the 
data set. Data cleaning; the data cleaning process ensures that a verification procedure is 
followed, that checks for the appropriateness of numerical codes for the values of each 
variable under study. This process is referred to as code and value cleaning and is one of the 
first steps in this analysis stage. Tests of reliability; Cronbach’s alpha (sometimes referred to 
as alpha coefficients) is the most frequently used measure of reliability (Byrne, 2006; Streiner, 
2003). However, the use of alpha coefficients for measuring reliability is problematic (see 
Sijtsma, 2009 for a comprehensive discussion on the problems with Cronbach’s alpha) as 
it is inflated by scale length, so scales with 10 or more items can give an exaggerated alpha 
value. Further, Cronbach’s alpha is based on a restrictive one-factor model (Bentler, 2005), 
where factor variances and error variances are assumed to be equal. However, despite these 
limitations, it is customary to report alpha values, and so they are reported in this research. 
There is no universally agreed minimum threshold for a reliability coefficient (Kline, 2009; 
Urbina, 2004). However, values of .7 or greater are preferred (Netemeyer et al., 2003), and 
values of at least .6 are considered acceptable (Aron & Aron, 2003).

3.  Results and Discussion 

Basic descriptive statistics, such as means, standard deviation, skewness, and kurtosis 
for the CQ are presented in Table 2. Since the majority of values for the skewness and 
kurtosis are close to zero, there are minimal violations in multivariate normality; these are 
therefore unlikely to impact the confirmatory factor analysis. 

Inspection of the descriptive statistics in Table 2 shows that students’ mean of 
Aspirations in counselling is the highest compared to the other variables considered. Thus, 
students may feel the importance of counselling for their future life as well. 
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Table 2: Descriptive Statistics for the Counselling Questionnaire (CQ) 

SC PC MO AS
Mean 4.10 4.34 4.07 4.44
SD 0.89 0.86 0.90 1.15
Skewness -0.43 -0.26 -0.55 -0.87
Kurtosis -0.24 -0.20 0.28 -0.97

Note. SC = Self-Concepts, PC = Perceptions, MO = Motivation, AS=Aspirations  

3.1 The Reliability of the Counselling Questionnaire

Tables  3, 4, 5 and 6 show reliability estimates for the CQ factors. The results of 
the reliability estimates for five subscales of the CQ for the total sample show acceptable 
measures, with alpha coefficients ranging between .74 and .94. Thus, acceptable measures 
of reliability were obtained for the CQ (Aron & Aron, 2003), with alpha coefficients ranging 
from .68 to .91. 

Table 3: Reliability Statistics for Self-Concepts in Counselling

Reliability Statistics

Cronbach's 
Alpha

Cronbach's 
Alpha 

Based on 
Standard-
ized Items

N of 
Items

.744 .759 10

Table 4:Reliability Statistics for Perceptions in Counselling

Reliability Statistics

Cronbach's 
Alpha

Cronbach's 
Alpha 

Based on 
Standard-
ized Items

N of 
Items

.901 .902 18
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Table 5: Reliability Statistics for Motivation in Counselling

Reliability Statistics

Cronbach's 
Alpha

Cronbach's 
Alpha 

Based on 
Standard-
ized Items

N of 
Items

.840 .847 10

Table 6: Reliability Statistics for Aspirations in Counselling

Cronbach's 
Alpha

Cronbach's 
Alpha 

Based on 
Standard-
ized Items

N of 
Items

.941 .944 10

Hence, the subscales of the CQ demonstrate reliable measures for the total sample. 

3.2 Science Undergraduates’ Self-Concepts, Perceptions, Motivation, and   
 Aspirations

Aspirations in counselling show the highest mean value decreasing the mean values in 
the order of perceptions, self-concepts, and motivation respectively. However, all the mean 
values are greater than 4.0 demonstrating considerably higher values. The subscales of the 
CQ demonstrate considerably greater aspects in Self-Concepts, Perceptions, Aspirations, 
and Motivation in counselling for the total sample.

 The relations of Self-Concepts with Motivation, and Aspirations of science 
undergraduates in counselling

Table 7:Sub- scale Correlations of the Counselling Questionnaire

 Self-Concepts Motivation Aspirations
Self-Concepts 1
Motivation .60 1
Aspirations .53 .51 1

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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 As shown in Table 7 Self-Concepts and Motivation are significantly correlated with 
r=.60, p<.05. Moreover, Self-Concepts and Aspirations show a significant correlation with 
r=.53, p<.05 (Table 7).  Further, students’ Self-Concepts in counselling are predicting their 
Motivation and Aspirations in counselling with the effect sizes 36.2% (Beta= .60, p<.05) and 
28% (Beta= .53, p<.05) respectively.

Hence, Self-Concepts in counselling show significant relations with Aspirations, and 
Motivation in counselling. Moreover, students’ Self-Concepts in counselling predict their 
Motivation and Aspirations in counselling.

The relations of Perceptions with Motivation, and Aspirations of science 
undergraduates in counselling

Perceptions and Motivation are significantly correlated with r=.44, p<.05. Moreover, 
Perceptions and Aspirations show a significant correlation with r=.53, p<.05 (Table 8). Further, 
students’ Perceptions in counselling predict their Motivation and Aspirations in counselling 
with the effect sizes 19% (Beta= .44, p<.05) and 27% (Beta= .53, p<.05) respectively.

Table 8: Subscale Correlations of the Counselling Questionnaire

 Self-Concepts Motivation Aspirations
Self-Concepts 1
Motivation .44 1
Aspirations .53 .51 1

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

As such, Perceptions in counselling show significant relations with Aspirations and 
Motivation in counselling. Moreover, students’ Perceptions in counselling predict their 
Motivation and Aspirations in counselling.

Other Positive Relations of the above Psychological Aspects with Their Achievement

It is found that students’ achievement in the subject Science Education is predicted 
by their Aspirations in counselling with the effect size of 13.3% (Beta= .36, p<.05). Table 9 
shows the results. Thus, students’ achievement in Science Education is predicted by their 
Aspirations in counselling up to a little extent. 
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Table 9: Regression of Aspirations with Achievement in Science Education

Coefficients

Model
B

Unstandardized Coeffi-
cients

Standardized 
Coefficients

t Sig.Std. Error Beta
1 (Con-

stant)
1.558 .663 2.351 .025

AMEAN .325 .145 .364 2.247 .031
a. Dependent Variable: SE

Note: AMEAN=Aspirations’, SE= Science Education

3.3 Findings

Based on the interviews conducted with the students the following themes were 
formulated. Lack of moral support; most of the students are helpless due to the unavailability 
of moral support in their University life. University students are stressed due to various 
reasons such as academic pressure, economical problems, partners’ problems, isolation, 
lack of healthy food, and accommodation issues. However, there is no proper mechanism 
to support them. Even though there are counsellors they are neither trained nor experience 
in the field. These are evidenced by students’ explanations in the interviews. Lack of 
opportunities to share feelings; there are not enough opportunities for the University 
students to share their real feelings. They have a lot that could not be shared with others 
due to their distrustful and unsafety nature. These feelings and emotions make unrest 
nature with the University students. Since University students are starting their life as new 
adults; there is a change in their lifestyle to face challenges in their life. 

Due to the change in mentality, there are some problems in bearing their emotions. 
Lack of awareness of the significance of counselling; many students are not aware that 
there are support systems in the society for their psychological issues. Thus, they try to 
bear whatever feelings they have without sharing them with others. This creates a lot 
of tension with the undergraduates. Some have the misunderstanding that they should 
not meet counsellors to obtain their support to overcome the issues.  Hence, students’ 
ambitions are under a threat in University education. Aspirations on counselling; many 
students are having the perception that they need counselling throughout their life. When 
they encounter different problems they feel that they need help from somebody in the 
community. However, students are having fear of sharing their feelings as the people in the 
society are different and as such there could be some dangers and threats to their life if 
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they share their emotions. Thus, there must be a process of proper counselling to enhance 
the mental strength of the students as they are looking for moral support from society. 
Hence, facilitation through counselling has become a must even with University students 
though they are educated with subject-related content. 

The above themes are evidenced by students' views and as such, the University 
should pay attention to the counselling process properly. This would enhance students' 
well-being to become efficient and effective citizens in the country. Counselling is highly 
important to enhance the mental strength of anybody especially in experiencing issues 
in their day-to-day life. Thus, it is a universally important aspect in any moment or any 
place. Hence, counselling is applicable in every sphere in this world. University students 
encounter many issues in their University life. Though, the government is funding money to 
state Universities if the students do not perform well there could be issues in the outcomes 
through University education.  Especially students' issues related to their achievement 
problems in University education. Hence, counselling could help to strengthen students' 
mind to achieve their expectations and outcomes through tertiary education. Self-Concepts 
and Motivation are related to their Achievement and Aspirations in secondary science 
(Chandrasena et al., 2014). A similar situation was recognized in this study as University 
students’ Self-Concepts and Perceptions are related to their Motivation and Aspirations in 
counselling. Moreover, students' Aspirations are predicting their Achievement in Science 
Education. Thus, it is necessary to pay attention to providing necessary moral support for 
University students through counselling.

4. Conclusions and Suggestions

Counselling is a highly important practice with anybody in this world as everybody 
encounters different problems in their day-to-day life. Education is offering enlightenment 
to all citizenry in this world and as such, University education is also very valuable to study 
the facts, theories, and principles which govern almost all functions in our day-to-life 
starting with simple activities to large scale activities in industries etc. To achieve objectives 
through University education the students must be well-being mentally and physically. Thus, 
offering moral support to the students through counselling is highly significant in fulfilling 
their psychological needs. Self-Concepts, Perceptions, Motivation, and Aspirations are some 
of the key psychological aspects of any person in this world. These are interrelated with 
each other which could collectively affect the positive psychology of University students. 
Thus, empowering these aspects through a process of proper counselling is important in 
enhancing University students' psychological wellbeing. Moreover, Aspirations in counselling 
increase University students' level of academic achievement as well. Hence, it is suggested 
to provide an appropriate practice in counselling to empower the psychological strength of 
University students. This is highly important as preparing today can save us from repairing 
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tomorrow. There are limitations in this study due to the small size of the sample, limited 
time duration, and the inclusion of fewer academic matters. Hence, a broad study has to 
be conducted by avoiding the above limitations to generalize the findings of the study.
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Introduction

For the past ten years, I have been searching for a suitable history book that could 
broaden my understanding of the hidden facts of modernization and development 
process of the world and how the United States acted in the process of transforming 
societies during the Cold War period, particularly in the developing countries. The 
underline assumptions of the modernization and development process in the world 
were not well discussed in the history academia and have restricted the derivation 
of independent proper policy guidance for the advancement of the developing coun-
tries in the world. This put the scholars in the field less aware of the facts behind the 
modernization and development attempts, mainly initiated by the United States, in 
a different region of the world by spending trillions of dollars with the support of 
well-established development theories in academia. 

In this context, I found the book 'The Right Kind of Revolution: Modernization, 
Development, and U.S. Foreign Policy from the Cold War to the Present' written by 
Michael E. Latham, professor of History at Fordham University. This book explores 
the modernization and development debate in the world, indicating its association 
with the US foreign policy and with the support of prominent theories in the devel-
opment arena. It provides a fascinating mixture of the emergence and decline of the 
modernization theory as an influential tool of US foreign policy. The book is much 
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popular in the subjects of international affairs, world political history, development 
economics, etc. I chose this book to review as it contributes to rethinking the scholars, 
policymakers, and practitioners' development ideology.

Content 

The book consists of seven chapters. The order of the chapters presents the chronol-
ogy of the themes – modernization and development, their rise, partial collapse, and 
subsequent reformulation, mainly covering the periods of World War II, Cold War, and 
post-Cold War. The chapters analyze modernization in practice and the US’s attempts 
in promoting the modernization concepts in different geographic settings worldwide 
with economic and geopolitical objectives. Chapters further disclose how some third-
world countries attempted to modify and reformulate the modernization theory for 
their targets in the US attempt to promote modernization principles in the world. 

The first chapter is devoted to setting the foundations of the US’s ideology about the 
modernization process and shows how modernization theories centered on social 
progress. However, the US ideology about development attempts using the mod-
ernization tool was well established by the author using the country-specific cases 
during the administration of Woodrow Wilson and Franklin Delano Roosevelt in the 
1930s and 1940s. In the chapter, the author clearly shows the US ideology about third 
world countries, and poverty in the third world countries was defined as a strategic 
threat. Further, the chapter outlines how the Cold War expansion tightened the link 
between international development and US security. 

Chapter Two provides evidence of the take-off of the modernization in the Cold 
War of America. Theoretical development against the Marxist was discussed, noting 
the involvement of prominent Economists in the world. Specifically, W.W. Rostow's 
five stages of development against the Marxist ideology of development were dis-
cussed. The chapter provides a detailed description of the rise of modernization as 
a development theory during the Cold War period, specifically as a foreign policy 
tool of the United States. It explains the grounding factors that influenced the US to 
use modernization as a foreign policy tool during the Cold War period. Specifically, 
the chapter provides an economic and strategic interest of the US, particularly in 
accessing natural resources, keeping the market open, and shore up European allies. 

The chapter also outlines the key challenges confronting the US in establishing its 
power, particularly the military and economic power in the world during the Cold 
War period. The primary challenges recognized in the book are the emergence of na-
tionalists in the less developed countries after regaining independence from Western 
imperialism and anti-colonial revolutions. The chapter explores why the moderniza-
tion concept was so attracted in the US foreign policy in accessing the development 
process of the less developed countries in the post-colonial world. 
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Chapter Three focuses on the ways of sharping the US relationship with the first 
generation of the post-colonial states, particularly by considering three country cases 
– Nehru's India, Nasser's Egypt, and Nkrumah's Ghana. The chapter shows how US 
policymakers attempted to promote modernization principles in these states and how 
these post-colonial states modified or reformulated the modernization principles to 
fit their nations' development goals such as stimulating economic growth, promoting 
the industry, alleviate poverty, and increase the productivity of agriculture sector. The 
chapter notes the evidence over how the US vision in promoting modernization prin-
ciples in the less developed countries link with creating capitalist and market based 
economic principles in the target geographical settings while promoting liberal states. 

Chapter Four explores the technocratic faith origination from birth control to the 
green revolution. It accounts for the rapid population growth and low agricultural 
productivity as a concern of retarding the development process of the third world 
countries as emphasized in the prominent population theory - Malthusian Popula-
tion trap, expressed by Robert Malthus in 1797. The high birth rate and declining 
mortality rate triggered the world’s population explosion in the early 1900s. In this 
context, Chapter Four discusses how modernization principles were justified to ad-
dress the anticipated challenges due to the population explosion, specifically using 
the technological package of the green revolution. The author used the vision and 
targets of several US presidents, leading figures in the administrative positions, and 
top officials of the main development foundations to articulate how they used the 
technological package of the green revolution to transform the societies in the less 
developed regions of the world into modernity by providing theoretical justifications 
over its ability to overcome the anticipated challenges of the population explosion.

Chapter Five presented the counterinsurgency and repression by taking into account 
the case of Guatemala, South Vietnam, and Iran. It described how the US used the 
modernization concept as a tool of counterinsurgency in these three countries. The 
chapter discussed the critical points to state the outcomes of when superseding 
Cold War concern of the US. The chapter explicitly provides details of failure cases 
of modernization attempts. 

Chapter Six is devoted to providing understanding about the alternative develop-
ment paradigms, sustainable development, and the Neoliberal turn. Particularly, 
it outlines the basic criticism and arguments against the modernization tool in the 
development process in the context of rising concern of persistent poverty, inequal-
ity, sustainability issues, environmental issues, and gender issues and discussed the 
key considerations in alternative development paradigms.

The book’s final chapter deals with more contemporary issues, especially the post-
Cold war period, with a reformulated version of the modernization. The chapter 
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argued that the significance of modernization as a development policy tool declined 
in the 1970s, and the revival of the theory could be witnessed in the recent past. In 
this connection, the author, based on the marked September 11th 2001 attack, noted 
that the September 11th attack triggered particular elements of the modernization 
process as the US faced security challenges. 

Sum-up

This book of Professor Michael E. Latham has developed a historical discourse on 
how the modernization concept was employed as a development tool in the less 
developed regions by the US during the Cold War and post-Cold War periods. Each 
chapter of the book provides a case-wise analysis of how the US foreign policy 
aligned with the modernization process, which focused on transforming the societies 
in the less developed regions of the world from their traditional level to modernity. 
The author critically explained the applied justifiable reasons for undertaking the  
modernization process. 

Professor Latham clearly outlined the hidden facts or underlying assumptions of the 
modernization process initiated under the US foreign policy with case evidence and 
based on primary sources. History is repeating the same thing in the world but in 
different forms. The book reports the reformulation of the modernization concept 
in the post-Cold War period. Thus, it is no doubt that the author of this book – Prof. 
Michael E. Latham – was able to develop historical discourse over modernization and 
development that occurred during the Cold War to the present. 

I firmly believe that Professor Latham's work contributes to broaden the understanding 
of the failures of the development attempts in the less developed countries and 
rethink the development ideology of most developing countries. 
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